
Honor Is Synonymous 
With Central Spin! mqr <tlrutral iigrnt 

National Bellamy Award W inner far 1963 

ELCOME TO CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL 
Principnl W, Hobart Millsnps, AMistnnt. Principal 

Everett O'Nenl nnd the faculty extend n sincere welcome to 
those students who nrc attending Centro! High School for 
the first time and the returning members of the student body 
for the 1966-66 M:hool year. 

For those studentB who nre not familiar with the school, 
the Digest editors would like to acquaint you with the facili
ties at Central and some of lt.s achievements. 

The school library is open for twenty minutes before 
school, thirty minutes after school, and throughout the day 
except. for assembly periods. All students may use the 
library, but they must have their identification cards to 
check out any of Itt. 17,600 functional volumes. 

Central's firAl aid department is in room 108. Mn. 
Dewey McCrary, school nurse, administers first aid and 
safeguards the health of the pupils. Mrs. Eva Spaulding is 
the school matron. Student.a must obtain a pass from n 
teacher before conferring with either Mrs. McCrary or Mrs. 
Spaulding. 

The school bank and book store, located on the north 
end of the second floor, nre operated for the benefit of the 
students nnd faculty. The bunk provides such services as the 
selling of tickets tor all school functions, postage stamps, and 
bus tokens. All school supplies and work books may be pur
chased at the book store. 

The service clubs and staffs, of which there are approxi
mately 30, are an important part of Central's way of life. 
Through these organitations, Centralites give much time and 
effort to better their school, community, and themselves. 

Central is fully accredited by the Southern Association 

- Thl• •ie• o( Central aTHtl!d Centralitea. both new and old, a• Central be~~:an Its 59 ~~~~~gf!r8~0~~onnd~~l~h~~:r:ntha~asa~~~~~ly h~gch 

What a. 1oonderf1d schooL U ours to love, 

With its ups and its downa and ita joJJa; 

What a 11JO?Iderfnl banner of purple and gold 

As it floats o'er her girls and boya. 

Wha.t a wonderful schooL that I love ao w~ll, 

With it& wonderful f'ep so high, 

school in this area. The percentage of faculty members hold
ing Master's Degrees at Central is exceptionally high. 

The school often 60 unit courses, and practically every 
subject offered in any high school is available to the students. 

The ROTC Department, along with the band, teaches 
students leadership as well as respect for authority, their 
country, and their fla~. ROTC at Central High is required 
of all sophomore nnd JUnior boys who are physicaUy able to 
take the course. One-half credit. is given each year for satis. 
factory completion of the course, provided at least two years 
are taken. 

On October 11. 1963, Central received the National Bel
lamy Flog Award. This award, which is given each year to 
honor an outstanding secondary school in a specified state, 
was presented to the school on the basis of such points as the 
principal's proficiency, the alumni's accomplishments, and 
the students' practice of good citizenMip in the school and 
community. 

So you've heard of the achool that' a tnu aa blue, 

Wlult a wonderful &chool- CENTRAL HIGH! 

These are but a few of the facts of which Central High 
can be very proud. The written records maintained at the 
school, as well aa the living proof in her present and former 
students, give the school a great heritage and prove that the 
Central spirit can be surpassed by none other. 

Pictured abo,•e are )liu Bobbl• Huth llod [I:U, u h•r 
h. hud ush••r. The l ' thrr Starr • .,.. hi(h Ia compos~ or 19 
In dlrCti~fi ~~y: if i 1 • h"n .... •>A • .!ltai • •n luu.h hpt• 

)' Ur. Ll't 1\, L It VV IV0 L l \l 

rrr A "hlODr.A TF.NN 

8.\="K STAFF OFFTCERS- .\1 111ork In the chool banlc ~uinJ thin~ ready for th• 
t:omint yur l-., Emil) Hunt, Rsnk Stsfr pr.-~Wil'nt, and thr other nior olfi«n.. from 
len. oa~id Cro.,..no,·er, \it:e--prr ident, Jud' Cr r-. r<retar). ,\ aron 'ldnturrr. (hap. 
I sin., snd Ph~ llis Buckner, trta!IUrtr. 



THE CE:-ITRAL DIGEST 

Centralites Active On 1965 5f2orts Scene 

f'OOTll \LL ('.\I'TA" Phil Ltwla tontt>mplalf'l 
~~=h~;umln( aamt with Clly «h«fulfd tor Saturday 

Hy Oand \\liMn 

All ho~ pmn ano pt.yt<d at Cham~rl&ln Field. Studt"nl t>hHrin~ 
.... t D la; 1ft r~orth lUnda. 

A• the 1,115 footblt.ll ,JeUOn oprn , thP Dist~d 5poru Staff would 
Ilk"' to:t a.equAull the ,.... tudf'nU and ~m1nd tht' ollkr one. of the out· 
atandn'« achie~mrni.A 4lf J"'lrple PQund"r footboall uoarru t.hrou1h the 

,.,..,.. 
C,.ntral h .. u aom••krot dommatN kocal hi~th J('bool football, not 

loatnr to • lou\ tnm IJ\ntl' 1939 Then! haw~ befon r.o local pmea for 
thll' r't>~o~nflt'n and thP rt>lulta llrt' fi'i (Antral vittllriH and three tiea. 

ThP l'.ounrff'N tl,uto •·an th,. Hamilton lntencholaatic Lot-ague 
tmphy buth )Un of 111 uillf'ft('f' Thf'y hn,·e taken at-ven ata.lf' C'ham· 
pictu~hlpa an<! hi'"" bM-n runn,.r·UP oncll', btoinK rated hltthly by the AP 
and l"J'l an•l Don Robforu of Thf' Chatt .. nOOifJI Timn. 

A lot of thil au,.rf'U !1 due to thP many fine p\ayf'n thBl hnve 
matl1- up thf' lf'Dml throuKh thf' y~n. Out a .-rut factor in thla auccttu 
11 thf' C'ttnt1'111 roac:h1n(C •taff, one o( thf' moat tt.xperittnc.-ed in tht at3te. 

\lr r. B f:lter b«am"" hl'arl c.-oarh in 19-19 anrl wu an aNittAnt 
ro:~rh f'"'"n bfofort" thttn Htt waa Joinf"d In 19.&i by Coac:he• Stan Fanner 
and Jakll' Sf"11ton. Coarh J amH Half' hu bHn here tttn yean:, and Back· 
rlll'ld C'oarh J~Vk Arrhf.r haa bfton hf'n' fi,·t yean. 

C'ttnt,-.l'a tttama under Coal"h Etlf'r ha\"e a Nmulative 11<1·58·14 ,;.:~./1 ,_ 
rKOnl uil 6., c.( thf' m ,. ina O\'f't local tf"ams in the paat ~6 yean: have 

Wn undrr hi• m .. ntM·ahlp. 
Thf' t.rt that C'f'ntnl hu ha•l ml\n)' fine pla)·era 1.. at:ron(IY aup· 

portM by the SF.C rollttfCf'l wh1rh hn,·f' aigntd playera from Central 
O.\'f't lhf' )'f'Mrt. At Prt'•fnt. thf'rt' ll"f' aix Ct'ntnl srraduatea playing var· 
ally football on sr.C lf':1ma. At GeorKia are Dickie Phillipa, Bobby 
F.tttr, anti Gtor«e Whitt'. Auburn hna Charlit Glenn, and Vanderbilt 

h.u Jnry Shu ford und Ste,·r n .. ,-n &;;~~~~ 
Thr rKonh o ( thr pMt nre lmpre!Uih·e, and the outlook ia good I 

for the roundtn to rarry on thf' tmdition of 11 winninlt' aeuon. Cental'a 
barkfltld, lttd by ,·rtf'r:'ln quartt'rhllc.-k L.ury Shell~">)', promiaea to be one 
of thtt ~tron,~tt>•t In thr ltnte unrl tht maln1tny of tht' tt"am'a offt>nae. 

Purple Pounder Football Schedule 

1965 

S.ptember 3 

St'pttmbtr II (SaturdAy) City Hi~h 

S.pttmbtr 24 Sorldy.Daiay 

OC'tobtr J Bndle)' County 

OC'tobtr 8 Brainerd 

Ot-t.ober Hi Rt'd Dunk 

Octobtr 22. Gainesville, Florida 

October 29 East Ridgt 

Knox Centnl 

November t2 Notre Dame 

Home 

Rome 

Romt-

Rome 

. There 

Qlqr (!Jrntrnl iligrst 
Central High School 

Subscrip~ion ?~ one doll a r a nd fif ty centa per year 
Second Cia~ Mall PriVlleges Au thori~ed in Chattanooga, 

Pu blished weekly during school yea r except holiday• 

1965-66 EDITORIAL STAFF 

Editor-i n-Chief 

Asa«iate Editor 

Feature Editor ... 

News Feat ure Ed ito r 

Sports Editor 

Newa Editor 

Pictu re Ed ito r 

Printing Adviser 
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Centralites Active On 1965 5J:2orts Scene 
87 Oaud \\ 11Ha 

AU twn- 1amn ,,... pi&J'ed at CUmbrrlaln y,,.fd. t~o~tknt th nne 

,_ n • an~rt..b•taada. 
AI the 1 foolt.ll uUOft oprn1, the Oi~rt Spotu !'Wf W'l:IU!d 

I e .._ acquahll tM ~· at~r.T and rwom1nd th~ •l6rr cnu of the out
•tand r.J a tu~t"ftb ot J'vrpl• ro!mdrr football uaru thn'luKh the 

, .. ~ 
C"..ftlt"'l l'la• 110m...-hat d•,mJnA!otd loclll h1r;h Kbool tooU.ll. not 

las111 t41 a t«al lotalll 1 new 1$:!9 Tbr~ hs.vf' Wn F.O local pmu for 
th" I oundfrs and the "''ulta art' ~,. C"-C"ntral rittories and thi"H' ll •· 

'rh• l'oun•lf'" ~\'0 WCJn th,. Hamilt-on lntf'neholutic Leacue 
tr'f•J•h)' both J,.lln of HI t.ullf'n•·r Thry hnno taken ~f'Vf'tl llAlf' tham· 
pu.Mhlps 1n•l hav• lM-ton mnnPr·UJI ronc• bt>in« ra.t•d hl~thly by tht AP 
:tnol l'fll and J).)n R•·bol-ru of Thr C'hatlanooa:a Tlmf'S. 

A I t uf thl• Uf'tfll 11 du41 to t}u'l many fine p\ayf'rs Lhal have 

rradf" UJI the ll'lnll thl"l\llh tht' )"""· nut. "'"''' fattllr In thil .uc:ri'!UI 
• th~ rrntral c~rh1n• ,tAft. • M' of tM rno•t Ul"'ri~nr~ in the tt.:l.lt. 

\lr r. 8 r.uu bfot'am,. hf'ad t"o.rh in 1915 and W1U an aulat.ant 
('Oil("h """ M(Qn• tMn Iff' waJ jou~ In t9l7 b)" Cosc:hl"t StAn FarmtT 
and Jd;f' &pt .. n. Coarh JamH Hal• h.u t.H-n here un yean, and Bac:k· 
f1rld C"oarh J~lr. AI'C'hrr hu 1--n hf'!? five rean 

('•ntral'a t •nu 11nd•r Coarh Jo:tt.t>r h.nr a rumulat.in 174·58·14 
~rei and A ~Jf th• ti~ wuu• o\rr !Ot"al tf'.am.• m the past 26 yean haft 

bMft unct.r hI l'l11'f!IO"'hip. 
Th• furt that Gtntnl hu had rn•nf fine plaren t. atronltiJ JUp

JM:•rtf'fl by the ~F.C t"Ollfl•tll .,.·h•rh ha\"fl ••.-nNi players from C#ntnl 
O'l'f't !Jt,. )'ttan .\t p~ .. nt dw,... an- au: CutraJ trnuhatH playinc n.r· 
ait)· football nn sr.c trama. .-\t Georttta are Dirkie Phillipa, Bobby 
F.ttn, an•l C.cootlt• Whltr Auburn hu Charlir Glenn. and Vanderbilt. 
ha1 Jtrry Shuf~.~rd o.~nd ~~'" flr,·fl 

n ,. rf'C"'""'• ·~f th" J•a&lll :a"' lmprea.•ive, and th,. outlook ia rood 
for thf' Poundl'n to rarry fin theo tmclitir"ln of a winninJ ~euon. Ct"nt.a.l'l 
badrfu•lli. lt'•l h) Hlt>r:.n (!Ua&r«'rbadr; 1-'\rt"f Shellcor. pmml5ea to be one 
'"'' thf' •tmnttt•l in thf' •tah· un~l thP. mn1n11tay of tht> team'• orr~nte. 

Purple Pounder Football Schedule 

1965 

Sfl¥1f'l" Count, 

Oc:tobt'r 1 Bradley Count)" 

Oc1obtr 8 Brain~rd 

<ktober 15 Rrd Dunk 

Ottobtr It Galn~aville, F1oridn 

Oc:tober 29 E .. t Rldg~ 

Knox Centn.J 

Nov~mber 12 Notre Dam~ 

Hom~ 

Rome 

Rome 

Rome 

There 

l!lqr (!irntral iiligr.st 
Central High School 

Subacription rn~ one dollar and fifty cVItl per year 
Second Clau Mail Privilege. Authorized in Chattanooga 

Published weekly during Khool year ucept holiday, 

Editor-in-Chid 

Associate Editor 

Feature Editor 

1965·66 EDITORIAL STAFF 

News Feature Editor 

Sporu Editor 



Honor Is Synonymous 
With Central Spirit W4t <ntutral iigtnt 

1598 Enroll 
At Central 
For '65-66 

Centn\1 HIIJh School hu o. total 
enrollment or t,Mt8 atudenta for the 
1965-M RCIHiemlc yellr, p.ccordlng 
to PrlndJIOI W , Hobart M\1\aapa. 

Thla Ia o. d~reaae of over 160 
student. u compored with laat 
yeur'a enrollment of 1,760. With 
412 rtglat.cred 1tudent1, th\1 Ia the 
tint time In five yean thnt lhe 
tenlor ciiWI hu ho.d the lnrgeat 
enrollment ol any other clau. Lllll 
yeur'a tenlor eluaa numbered 403. 

Showing a dcctt!DIH!, the junior 
cla.. bua an enrollment or 384. 
l..:lJ;t year's waa 461. In the topho
more cia•• nlone there wAI a de
cren•e or over 100. Thla year's en
rollment. Ia 329 u compo.red with 

FAM~LIAR ~CENE-A amall portion of the approxlmatel:r 1,600 students enrolled In Central thla yur, 4fH the yeur bdore. The total en· 
~~~~ :~·Ceu:,;~ ~~e 1~~\~t!:o~taln durlnx dan chan eN. Thie hu been a t)'plcal 1irht eince clueee flut rollment Cor the ~enior hllh divl· 
::::::::._:.:._::::::.:..::_::.:_;~::..=_~---------------------- slon Ia 1,125 compared with laat 

1ummer vacation. year'• 1,281. 

H•l•, •• dhuto< ol Council Sponsor, Members Two Instructors J unlo< Oh·blon 
Corp• prognam at Cen- The junior high division hu a 

Will the IU~I"Visor of the T 10 E c Receive Awards total enrollment. of 473 and the 
done by atudenll around the our uropean ountries freshmen leo.d with 179, an increase 

They worked an overage . During Vacation ov~rlu.tyear'a 151 . 
a week for moat of the Semon David Stene and Aaron "The aighta were very lnt..ereatlnc The eighth grade tot.ala tS5 o.nd 

lo help recondition the M~Jnturff, accompanied by Miu and unu1ual, and the dtiea were Mn. Rebeeea Hukina, math the eventh grade outnumber& that 
Mtldred Major, Student Coundl very different in their nrchitee- teacher, received the z. Cnrtter with 150. La.t year'• enrollment 

curtain• were alao re· advi~er, made a eix-w~k tour of Aaron aaid he eapecinlly en- Pntten Award und l'tllae Dobbie for thue cla.uu waa 145 and 139, 
cle:a.ned, 11nd new eur- Europe thi1 aummer. the vi1lt to Mo~eow and golnlf Hodgea, hiat.cry Instructor, v.·u the n!IJH!Ctlvely. 

been purehaaed for the During their trip, aponaored by to Lenin'a tomb at Red Squue. re<:ipient or the Eva.na Foundation New ~t ytho~on .c'-,ourae In 
the National Association of Stu- Seeing the Queen or England Award for outstanding accomplish- For the !tnt bme • 

w:d =~~:t .~:n~a~~~hd~ f::~. <;::~~:~~~: ~~e;'ma~;~led ~;:.:.~n~~..:a!~:nauoe: D::f;. t~: menh in the !ield of tenchlng. ;:n~h~:~n:al~~:e ~!~:;::to~~ 
were the ~W~Illa i.n the audi- ltnly, Switzerland, France, Sweden, also enjoyed sailing aboa.rd a Brit· The Z. Cartter PalLen Award Ia Mr. Hillman Mayfield. 
The auditorium walla were Denmark, and Ruaaia. l1h achool 1hip and 1taying with a pruent..ed to two hi1h Rhool t-each· The purpoae. of this clau il to 

and portions of the haUa To be eligible for the trip, which Genna n family for two daya. He era from the achool •:atema of give college-bou~d aludenll a ~t· 
room• hne been re- lnated from July 10 to August 22 a lao attended a German hi1h achool. Chattanooga. Theee Wlnntn are ler background ·~ the study or ht-

, . help , waa re- students had to aubmit a tiat 0 ( "In none or the countries we via- aelected by the Unlvenity of Chat.- e.rature. "There •• auch an 1.n•olve~ 
the ~:d•:;u~t;a!l: ~: ~rojecta. concerned. with improving did we ~ a atandard of living tanooga. Mra .. ~ukina waa pre- ~~netri~:n~~e~~~ 0!i~n~=::j. 
done b aiudenll. tntemat1o?al relattona. They alao aa our o:wn, but Sweden I• aented a eerttf1eate and a caah tics found in m thology, it waa felt 

w:rken nlao helped ha~ to w~t..e an 800-word theme on . of ua th•;tf ,Yea~ In the uwnrd of $500. that perhnpa a~dy in a course auch 
around the achool th.ia subJect and be f•el~ of dealgntng, aatd Miss Mlu Hodges wu a.,·arded $750 o.a thla would be helpful to thDSe 

the bushes and hedges bydathlellJit . th~l fa;ul~ _mem:r: Mlljor. for being the winner of the Evans atudenta planning to attend col-
the grnea both that in an t e pnnc•pa 0 , t etr ae 00 ' According to hn, only one ditri- Foundntion Award. Thia award ia lege'' explained Mr. Mayfield. 

the achool and on the fielda One hund~d and atxty students, culty waa ~ncountered during the presented annually to th~ out· M'ythology be.ing added to Cm-
facul~ advJSera, and lou: leaden entire trip. It. waa an an.lanche standin teachers in area aeeondary tral High's diverai!ied. currieulum 

Corps program was compn~ed the reprcaentattvea from en route t.c ~en1ce, Italy, whtch de- acboola.' Winnera are aeleeted by of elective subje<ts, now bringa the 
to help studentl earn the Un~ted St:ntea. the tnp. the faculty of the schools. total number of elective counes to 

money during the aummer "The people O\'er there are juat Miss Mnjor, along with thirty . 61. Central haa one of tbe moat 
working at thei r schools. like Americana," replied Ao.ron. other ndvl•ers, gave Jecturea on The purpote of theae aw1nda •• ' 'aried curriculum in the alate. A 

w::::_::::::.:::.:_:::_:..=._.:.:. __ __c'-----'---__:_----lthe culture and the literature or to reeognlu and ~ncourage excel- student can obtain preliminary 
the countriea toured. lence in the field of high sehool training for pnctieaJ\y any field 

T odoy Lost Day 
Of Digest Drive 

Each year Mr. Gordon Smith, 
basketball coach, preaenll free 

to two basketball gamu to 
the member& of r.ach homeroom 
ha,ing 100 per cent in aubserip
tiona. The dates of the two garnet 
will be announced later, according 
to Mr. Smith. 

The Digeat, which ia written and 
edited by the joumn.lism atudenll 
nt Central High Se.hool, it pub
lished 20 timet annually at a year-

of atudy that intetutl him. 

' ly aubl<'ription rate of $1.60. llauea 

;:.~ho'f.~o!i "11:c~ ~~:i~u~~or~~ ht; wn,::~e: may .•lao ~ purt_hrued for ~O ~nt.s looking at the eerhf1ea te prl' ented to ~t n.. ElukiM for the Z. Cartter 
i ! t:;· t::nn~.ec;x, &i rla' p .;. ; Mr. Millsap•. and Mr" pergl~~=~et~\~\::~::r ~:C,~':, ~~r:n Award . MtP Hod~~:n rMened the ETana Foundation Presola· 



Rules Deserve Respect! 

Aaron Mdnturll' Judy Crese 

Reat~lntlons at Central Hisrh School are few In num· 
ber and are tor the benefit of fndh·idua.l student.& 1\S we_LI 
AI the Sthool El\ch 11ludcnt should find 1t easy, and fet!l1l 
hla duty, to abide by the rulea of our school. 

There are thr~ bnsic regulatioJa that you are ex
peclro to follow. Pint, you should try to be present 
every achool day of the year. When you attend school 
regularly, you will help Central to gnln the $1.23 ~r day 
from the stllte for YOilr attendance, and you Will also 
benefit your!clf by being present in your c:lassea. You 
will bo less likely to fall behind In your work and to need 

First Days Convey Chaos 
1Jy Nan<r Feagan. 

1/okl oft Au tlti. 1t0'11 bf'R told ortd Ao110 of~ will •t h ru:ttd o'•r • · • 
a• oft ru 1twdcwt1 or1 a.cutrieke-w bv a "e"" leltool. 
(.cit A apologit• to IV ill Sltnkn,nortr) 

out.af~~~~Y. a Aludent is expected to uert a reasonable 
effort to make the beat gndea poulble. Grades are based 
dirt'Ctl)• on your knowledge and your use of that knowl
edge. The best method to impro,·e gTades ~ added hours 
of study in n suitable manner and m conditions 
conducive to atudy. 

Well here J am al Cc-ntrnl Hlrh School • . loal.. My flrtt wee.k o! 
achool ~ro,·t'd to be a moat f'mbarnaaing IJituat.ion. Trudlng the hall• of 
higher lumlnr with a dazed upreulon wun't v:aetly ho.-.· I had 
planned 10 Wart olf my new year. 

My f\nt nightmare eame when I waa lnnoc:ently •tanding In the hall. 

And rlnAlly, act like a young lady or n young g:entle
man. This coven most of what Is usually constdercd 
acceptable conduct: the proper clothes worn In the cor· 
red manner· proper hnlr length and cut in an appropriate 
style: prope~ conduct in cla.ss and in the hall during class 
chan~res; and proper observance of other procedures 
which expedite mnlters within the school and safeguard 
students' live.s and health. Clean thoughts, clean speech, 
and clean ideAls ought also be a part of the standards for 
which ench Cenlral student should strive. 

Suddenly the. 1\Cth period Juneh bell rang, and I found myae.lf being 
tntmplt'd by what waa ~~eemlngly 11 herd ot bulfaloea. Breathleuly, I 
mo,•ed nearer lo the walla only to 

Compliance with these rules nnd standards will bring 
honor upon yourself and upon your school and will help 
make you an even better person than you are. 

Rulea--are they really to encumber your freedom, or 
are they for your own good as well as that of the school? 

-P.C. 

Anyone For President? 
The election of Senior Class officers will be held for 

the positions of president, vice-president, secretary, 
t~urer, and marshals on Thursday, September SO. 
SimuJta.neously, underclassmen wiJI be electing their 
officers. 

Though the actual senior voting, which takes place in 
an open class meeting, is sometimes taken lightly, it is 
truly an important step at the beginning of each school 
year. Not only are you voting on a person but also on his 
accomplishments and his ability to serve and represent 
your class. These people should have the quality of lead· 
erah.ip and the ability to play important roles in such 
activities as Senior Day and graduation. 

Two days before the voting, seniors will make nom· 
inations through their English classes. The slate listing 
the names of the top four candidates for each office is 
subject to approval by the office on the following day. 
These candidates must have good academic records. The 
primary thing to remember while nominating and voting 
on the candidates is to elect people who rightfully deserve 
the positions and who can be truly representative of your 
clas5 _and not just popular names of familiar figure-heads. 

We do not mean to minimize the underclassmen 
elections. They are important. too. There is approximately 
one week left before the voting. Get acquainted with the 
people in your respective class and vote for the ones you 
think can do the best jo~not just names you might 
have heard in a passing conversation. 

It makes little difference whether you vote in an open 
meeting or in the English classes. The important thing 
is to elect capable, responsible leaders. 

- N.J. 

lind that J had made the mlatalte 
oC aacrilJdng my standing apot. 

It al'(!ma aa if I'm destined for a 
life or horr[fyinr expe_tiencea be
cause I aoon leamed that my 
troublea were juat beginning. 

False Alarm ! 
ll'• a tenifying feellnc to duh 

through the halla with the. rumol"'l 
or fallinr plutcr lurking in your 
mind. While at.anding at my loc.ltt'r, 
the bella lndJC"o.ting a tire drill rang 
and I knew the walls were falling. 
A mad huah of atudenta eame pour
ing throu_Jb the balla. "Fal&e. 
Alarm" "False Alarm!" wu the 
e.ry I heard from the att.~dentt aa I 
ut pe.n::hed on the top ahe.lt of my 
loeker. 

I muat admit, I did tind the ftnst 
few incident.a rather humoroua to 
aa:r the leoat-. but (11lduallr the 
lighter •ide grew dimmer. None 
of my tea.C"he.n eould understand 
my indolent behavior. I mean, 
after all, why ahouldn't I get m.y 
book•; the line wa.s only pad the 
rotunda .• . or waa that the auld· 
anee ortice line. Who lmowa r 

Another Misfortune 
Anothu unpleaaant milfortu ne 

fot.~nd me lying at the bottom ol 
the st.epL Juat aa I reac:hed the 
top of the atain, I found myself 
o,·erc.ome by a "'eakneu ruulting 
from the lack of food. Why didn't I 
eat? Simply be.e.auae the Jun~h linea 
were to the end of the halla, 

However, things are beginning to 
look up; and now that I'm getting 
into the. awing of things, Central 
doea ~m like. a pretty exciting 
Khool . alter all, not every 
xhool oUen auc:h Ideal aituntiont 
to ;alleviate the bondom of a rou
tine day. And I do think that ••• 
PANIC! Fifth period luneh bell. 
See Yaaaal 

Just Talkin' 
By Virginia Godse 

"Of t:Ul tit• tlu':rt~• wou wear, th-e 
mDII imporla'rt-t il ~our •zpre .. itm; 
aM WOil are ruwer reallJI dre .. ed 
""til 11011 wear G amila." 

Job GaUWJorlhJI 

Greeting• are extended to all old 
and new Purple Pounders) A new 
and exciting year ia: ~Inning, but 
no one really lmowa what to expect 
while in hla new poait.ion, The 

freahmen be.e.ame 
sophomorea, the. 
sophomore• are 
juniora, the jun· 
iora have em· 
barked upon their 
grand and glori· 
oua aenior year, 
and the junior 

_.. high students 
Vlrcfnla have joined our 

family. 

The old Central studenta wei· 
eomed the new stude.nta and re
newed their old acquaintanees with 
the broad smile that Ia 10 typlc:al 
of the Central apirit. 

It'• ni~e to realiu that the ever· 
famed Central hu survived fifty· 
nine yean:, ian't it f Well, aome. 
pretty import.unt tradition• have 
aurvived with It such aa honor and 
lcllolastie e.xcellenee, and we muat 
all strive to do our part in keeping 
these tradition• 11. part of Central. 
So feel proud you're a Ccntrnlit.e; 
there just ian't anything any better! 

The feel or returning to our 
school ean be. eompared to the en· 
joyment of coming home after a 
long, hard trip and slipping on 
aome old lavorit.e ahoe.t. lt'a good 
to be home! 

In the paat yean, Jud7 
Aaron have been active In all f 
of Khool act.ivitiea, yet both 
managed to malntain a hlch 
lastlc atanding. 

Headinr Judy'• liat or 
Jishment.a are preaide.nt of 
Senate, aec:retary of t.he S 
Counell ond the Bank Stall, 1 
and the National Honor 

Aaron, who leada the. ac.boof 
preaident of the Student 
alao aho.-.·• an in«-reat In other 
ganlutlon.. He ia aecrelary of 
Key Club, ehaplaln of the 
Staff, a member of the JCL, 
runka aa a lint lieutenant 
ROTC. 

Neither of ltleae energetic 
trslitu ape.nda all or hla 
atudylnr. Judy smilingly 
that her len brothens and 1 
manage to till moat of her 
time, but ahe does find the tiftll 
lelld her cht.~rc.h youth gl'OIIp 

pruident. 
Aaron, on the other hand, 

admit.a that he'd mue.h rather 
hi• apare time with a trip a 
aue.h aa the European tour he 

Aaron hu hi• sight. aet on 
or Georgia Tech where he pia• 
atudy engineering. 

Disease Spreads; 
Wreaks Disorde 

Among Studen 

Every year around thia 
something of an epidemic: b 
out nmong ll c.ategorielll group 
Centnlltea. The diaea.ae apreada 
thoae It touc.hea with a f~linc 
power, eonfldence and impo 
while the real of the atudent 
wonders around like diae.e 
myopies. 

TriP• in the United Statea And 
road and atudtinK as Wi!ll aa 
C"binK at vari~ua if'Uitflutlona 
de a butT and 1nlereatlng aum· 
r for many oC Ce:ntnl'a faeulty 
mbo,.. 
Mra. Re~c:a Raakina, math In· 

tor. took her ftc.ond trip to 
rope. tra~llng w;th a tour apon

by Martville College for Ita 
,;. 

An exdtin,g purl of he.r trip wns 
ually touehlng the top of the. 
Udal Glade.r. To attain thla 

i~tht-. ahe traveh•d by bus and 
p, In a t"·~wbeeled eart, ~hieh 

d1"3wn by a horae, and !mally 
der her own power when ahe 
ed the laat. mile. 
Ira. Mildred Sanden., Ensrllah 
cber, vialted Winaton·Snlem, 

a1ao Jameatown, Yorktown, 
Willlam•burg, Virginia. While 

Jrginla ahe attended the Barter 
eater where the. barter syatem 
trade Ia atlll uAed. She. returned 
\\"8)' of Wnshinglon and Gettyt· 

Mr. J. Pope Dyer, hud or Cen· about five weotb of dltcuulon. ll 
tnl'l .oc:lal aden« department. Ia will reronve.1e on November 29 lo 
aervlng •• ona of three deleaatu pa.. on teveral more~ lei[lalative 
from Hamilton County to the Ten- proponiL 
neuee Conatltullonal Convention. Dt.~rlng the flnt aeulon, the eon· 

Elt'ttc!d to aerve a1 a deleaate !or venllon paaMd propoaala to ehans:e 
the f\rat tln1e In Ul59, Mr. Dyer h .. the lenkth of a alAte aenator'a \arm 
aerved In two of the alx eonven· from two to four yeara, to int:r~aae 
tiona ever held In the hlatory of the aalarlu ot le~rlalatlve n1emben, 
TenneUH. ~rvlnr with MT. Dnr to ehange the method or fllllnr va. 
are two otht'-t promint'-nt men fron1 nne!~ In the. lewlalnture, t.o gh•e 
Hamilton County, Senator Cartter the le.jtlalature an opportunity to 
Patten, a well·known tlnander, and meet eve-ry year lnatead of every 
Dr. Frank Preaeott, a profeaaor at two yura If they deairc, and to 
the Univenlty of Chattanoolta. All ehange the time the membe.ra take 
three men were elected In a general oftl~e from January to the day 

held In 196o&. after they are elected. There Ia a 
Thla eonventlon, whlc:h mc:Cit.a In poulbllity that the c:onventlon will 

Naahvllle, Ia at\ldylng only mallera vote! on a propo1ual to lnt"rtflM: tho 
pertaining to the le~rlalallvll braneh number of people In the Houe of 
or the alate aovernment and Ia re· Rep""entatlvea from 99 t.o 150 and 
euaed nt the preacnt tlmo aller In the Senate from 33 to 50. 

Key Club Leaders 
Visit Convention 

Conatltutlonal c:hangea adopted 
by thla eonventfon will be preaented 
In a alAte wide Hlerendum prob-
ably In November or 1966. 

Aeeurdlng to Mr. Dyer, ''The 
Bobby Slaten and Steve Snyder, C'onventlon hu done more. than 

lop Key Club ortle.en, ottended the. many have been It'd t.o believe. The 
Key Club Nation.! Convention In deletatea are eonaervallve, dedi
New York Cit1 thla IUmmer on an eated men and women who a.re alow 

1W MarJorie Orle.. Engllah s all-expe.niM!-pald trip whle.h In- to change. the fundamental lnatru. 
cber and DIJNl ad\'laer, visited tudents Snend Summer eluded not only the eonnntlon but ment or ftOVtrnment.--the •tate 
rlttown, Wlliamabur&, and :r u:tenalve alght...eelng. eonatltutlon. I feel that aeveral 
eatown. She alao visited Wash- L v• ld 11'!:• h T T. • During the trip, whkh wu fl- progreaalve and worthwhile lm· 

ton, D.C. n r le ,., It vnlversitv naneed by the llowntown Klwanla proveme.nta will be f'e«<mmended to 
lin lUatl(lttl Wlnalell, Dible J Clt.~b, they apent f ive. daya In New the voterL" 
her, traveled to Pennsylvania to Thla aummer Lwo of Central all the dirt wat water lifted Th York City and two daya In Waah· 
~ be.r China mia11lonary frienda. H•gh'a atude.nta, John Mltehell, a land wa1 meuured orr In lou; lnrton, D. C. While. In New York, ~P~: ::;:-;:,t~~~!ae::~ee:~n~~ ~~ 
ore returning home, she vlaited IM!nlor, and King Weaver, a junior, leve.la with rive. feet aQUBf't'l at alx they attended the f!Onventfon, went Tenneuee.. Only three of the dele-
World'• Fair and returned by helped ex-plore roclc aheller-t whiJe feet deep. to the World'a Fair, and aaw auC'h katea are women. 
of WaAhington and Wllliamt· working on an u:c:avatlon project Jndudlng the atudenta of the famoua buHdlnp aa the Empire Cary Gober, ,.,ho wu Mr. Cen
. with an &rC'hae.ology clau from the arehae.ology cl ... and the two boy• ~~tale Building and the United Na. tral In 1969 and adlve In many 

flu Bobbie Ruth Elodg~. senior Univeralty of AlabamL !rom C-entral, a total of aix boya ona Building. organlutlon
1
, wu named to acrve 

ory u.ncher, had the e.xpetienec . B~auac or the lack ol atudent.a and two girla worked on •he project The theme of the. eonve.nllon u .erge.Ant·at-arma or thia f!On· 
orlrlng with "Operation Peb· 

1
" t e daaa, J ohn and King were that luted for elsht wee.ka. waa "Serving with Integrity." The ve.ntlon. 

held at Tenne.ue Tech. Thla ~~rD~rDul~ de;arnette, thhe Alter working houn, the eollege Included many ae:ulona r-------------, 
tion, related with the Poverty . . arc aeo ogy at t e atudent.a went back Into town and and these were, 

S::~' wu for p~high aehool ~:~v:;::;;i~n~e;~~P::. t~~~li: ~~yed In a hotel, but John and i;:~~tB:!~ ~~a~:~ 
for the job Jut aurnmer. ng settled down ueh night for Tople.a for aueh aeulona In· 

The. group uneovered bonea, atone aev:n wee.ka In a tenL They e.ooked I laeulty-atudent relatlona 
axea and other tool1, and chareoal e~c one.olthelr meal• and moat or I relatlon

1
, and 

MELLO KREME 
1516 Dodson 

Home of the Piuo-Burger 

Aha Fort Oglethorpe whleh told them the type of preht.. ~ I e eookinr wu done onr an open and enhanc-e those 

torie man that had lived then and re. ==========~ inr wue given to them. the time period In whiC'h he lived. However, their job ended In di•·lr----------, r 
lu Elleo Mulle.nnis, head li· There were two aitea in whkh aater. While looking over the Ptor· LOOKOUT 
ri~:~.w~~n~it~:e:o:c::h:~ ~:Y x:~~k~oannt~.~~~:~o:~~~: ~:m :a::~:.~=t ~~~r:n~n~ ~~ SPORTING GOODS CO. 

d to participate in the Eaat placea, ·~ human burial• and leV· :f roclr.a and broke hla arm, hla 719 Cherry St. 
neasee State University NDEA era) ammal borlala were di... nee, and dlaloealed. hla hip. 
'tute !or Advanee.d Study for eovered. The fl.rat animal burial 

ool librarian.. The inatitute waa lound waa that of a bur. 

265·3·6· 

THE TEXAN RESTAURANT 
"Br~1111ltJ fo, p,., FooJ'' 

1090 McCallie Ave. 629·3582 

dueted in C'o-operation witll Mueh hard work and many long 
United State• Department of houra were put into the proeeu of 

~~.!:t,!:v;r ~;~ ::~~ni~ ~:t~i ri lth, Education, and Welfare u:cavating. For a c.loser inapec:t\on , 

I'll lake my senior ring ort." H 1::.e ~!~:e ;!il~du:~~~h and 

~:.e.r~u':t~:·!~~~~~ :so~h;';nexa ding teaeber, apent part of her 

STYLE, QUALITY, AND VALUE 

#~~~IIF==k~~~EST~PlAC==::E TO==::SHO==::P FO==::R ===i 

"Look what 1 have!" NaturaiiJ, mer teaching at the Univenity 
you will aee is a familiar att.anooga. 

HUMPHREY'S FLOWERS 
1805 McCall ie 

BOB HUMPHREYS 
ornament with ll deep purple 1 lr. l lorTia Balea, band diredor, 

You, of eoune, probably feel nt two weeka In aetive duty with '"=========:::::; 
if you've seen one you've seen ' ruervea at Fort Stewart, Geor-- r 
u.ll, but the ownen: feel · He alao taught summer bnnd. 

Closs of 1924 

differently. ' \~;, :;t!:;:rlh:o~~t~i~:~ 
To llnd lhia breed congrep ulional Convention in Nashville. BROCK CANDY 

:ra;h~h=u~:~~~~h:a~~:~~ of vit:~~~hetoW;;~:~n:u.i;e:c~~ 
students lilting erect and proud rida. 1 '==========~ 
~~;~::;:~~~~;da!:::e~~:;eae~.3"----------,11 
th:~t "rea lly elic.ks." These are 
studentt who are experiencina 
effect of this grut aurge of po 
that suddenly posessea them. 

The group to which I've 
referring Is, of c.ourse, the en 
rubble or 0\lr "hyperhappy" It 
elass. When the newne11 of 
aituation wean otr, they ean 
tainly uy that they enjoyed 
overtaken by that ancient, no 
highly· practieed tradition or 

OGUE 
lroloor4 I••• 

:J~ ''· s.. •. , :J/.;.,, 
J. :J.J,,_ 

LAY'S POTATO CHIPS 

FRANCES' SHOP 
''(fir ltlJtl] th1•1r'' 

Rossville, Georgia 

O range Blossom Rings 

Sold Ex clusively 

In Chattanooga 

AI 

FISCHER-EVANS 
JEWELERS 

emans 
Cuttuoop ... East Rldfo ... Eastpto 

ever·fRmed epidemie, "aenioriU..•r---------...JIL ________ __J '-----------'"L-------------------_J 

8 West Eighth Street 

Slnca 1869 
BRAINERD VIllAGE 

Open Weekdays till 10:00 P.M. 624-3381 



Searc hin g ••. 

MAYFIELD • DAIRIES 

0o""lliOWII 

(ot'1•'• 

"''"''•"Ill "••• 
lna1urd lu6f•t 
lon•IU•Iulllgel 

Support Your 
PTSA 

HONDA SALES & SERVICE 
East Chattanaogo, Tenneuee 

CHARlES S. WHITE 
Phone 622-3189, 622 -5229 

YOUNG MEN'S SHOP 
622 Market Street & Eastgole 
Complete Outfillers for Yaung 

Men Since 1921 

WADE AUTO PARTS 
COMPANY 

2200 McCallie Avenue 
Chattanooga, Tennessee 

Telephone 622-3139 

tbinpgo 

b~~thA 
CoKe• 

CHAnANOOGA COCA-COLA IOTTliNG CO., INC. 
201 l roo4 Sh' .. l, Cho"ol'l•oto, hi'IU11 .. l7402 

VILLAGE RESTAURANT 

Brainerd Rood 

Open All Night On Friday and Saturday 

Telephone 622-9115 



Honor Is Synonymous 

With Central Spirit 

QL. L 

wo Seniors 
Win Honors 
On NMSQT 

Srniora Paul Core and Larry 
allant are Nallonal Merit Scho· 
tahiP atmifinalista, Mr. Jamet 
air, ~uidance coun.color, haa an· 

'"' .... 
To be a aemiflnnllst a student 

ffi4r Q!rutral iigrnt 
National Bellamy Award Winner lor 1963 

1%5 No.3 

Chili Supper, Open House 
At Central October 18 

The nnnunl chili supper nnd open house. sponsored by 
lhe Pn•·ent-'l'encher-Student Associl\tion, will be held Mon
dny, October 25, beginning nt 5 o'clock. Mrs. George B. 
White, the orgnnizntion'" prc.'\ident. hns announced. 

The chili supper will lnst until nboul 7 o'clock and will 
be held in the school cnrelerin. Proceeds from the supper, 
which it the only funtl raiah111' project for the PTSA during the achool 
yur. aa well u mont!)' collt'tled tlurln~: the memberahlp drh•e will be 
used to aid the school In purchu11ln l{ needed equ\prnent anti in naalatin~t 

"the Plrat Aid Department. 

d t.o make a $COn! of at. leaat 
9 on tha National Meri t Scho
rahip Qunlifyin.: TeaL Each 

11 r thousands of hhth school 
nlors throunhout the country 
kc part in thi• test. The purpo&e 
to reveal the atudcnta or high \ 

adrmn• at&ndinJ:ll and help thrm 
ancially to furtht'r their educa- 1 
n. In Chattanoo.:a. there were 

ACT Applications 
For First Exam 

Due October 16 

Fo\lowin.:t the chill supper an 
oj>Cn houllo wl11 be held from 1 
o'eiO<k to '1 :46. 

Pre~~entatlon or Sponsors 
The nnnunl (J,..aent.atlon or 

aponiOrt will be at 8 o'doc.k folu1y-eiJ:ht temlri nalist.a. · · 
The flnt American College Teat.- lowinA: Lhe open houae. This pro· 

in ~t Progrnm forma c:~n be Jlh~ked }{ram, presenled by Central's 
up in the guldnnte orrlce nntl must ROTC battalion, will be held on 
be mailed by October lG for the McCallie's Alumni Field. 

Further TntlnJr,: 
Tlte.e aemifinalis~ will take o 

nd eumination lat.c!r in the 
ool year. From these scores 
alislll vdll be chosen. The names 
thete final isla will be announced 

April 17, IOOG. Scholanhip 
nus will then be chosen from 
finalisll, the number of win

s depending upon the extent 
financial support offered by 

organizations sponsoring the 
tiona! Merit Scholarship Found-
n. 

2,000 Awarded In 1965 

n 1965 two thousand Merit 
Janhipa were awarded. The 

oln111hip1 ronge from $100 to 
00 a year for !our yean de
ding upon the specific need of 
st-udenL The choice o! college 
course of study i1 left to each 

ner. 
toney for the acholarahipa comes 
m more thAn 280 corporation&, 
ndalion1, co II e g e a, unions, 
11.1. professional organizations, 

individuals. 
Future Plans 

rry plana to enter Auburn 
ivrralty in Auburn, Alabama. 
is a member of the Key Club, 

Club, and the wrestling tenm. 
aul plans to attend the Georgia 
titute of Technology in At-
ta. He is editor-in-chid of the 

at, president of the Hi· Y, 1md 
tenant colonel in the ROTC. 

Rooms Receive 
all Game Tickets 

he first hon1erooms being 100 
~nt in subscriptions for the 

est :tnd roceh•ing two free 
ketba\1 t"icket..a were announced 

Uy by Mr. R. S. Wharton, 
ine.u and printing adviser. 
be following homl'.rooma ha\·e 
orted being 100 1>er cent: i\lr. 
k Archu, Mr. J. Pope Oyer, 
. E. B. Etter, Mr. J. J. Fletcher, 
s. Rebecca Haskins, Mr. James 
vu, l\lrs. Marcus Leger, Miss 
dred Major, Miss Mnrjoric 
le, Dr. E. A. Owena, Mr. J. M. 
ton, Miu Pauline Sbe:uer, Mih 

rothy Walker, and Mr. R. S. 
arton. 
he dates of the basketball 
ea will be announced 

d Conch Gordon Smith. 

teat lo be given on Nonmbe.r 13, The battalion will be In m ... 

St d t Ch • f B II ann9uncea Mra. Mirvlne Okruin- fonnation by companies and the u en airman 0 e amy akl, guldnnce eounae.lor. 15 aponaon of Lhe brigade sla!J, 

1964 I 
• h d The examinations will be given company commander., and com-

Centra H1g Gra uate at Central .. wen a• •L ~ever•' mandera of the drill team. rlne 
other testing ccntefl In Chat-- team, color gunrd, and military 

Judy Ynrbrough, a 1004 Central She attends Old Dominion Col· t.anoog:a. There is a fee of ~ 'band will be presented. After the 
graduate, haa been named national lege nnd Jnst month llhe bccnme that must be mailed with the aponsora huve bei!n pruented, the 
atudent chairman for the National eholr dire<lor aL Portlock MeLho- registration form. 'battalion wUI pau In re.vlew. 
Bellamy Flag Award. dial Church In South Norfork, The Korea to the ACT te.tt.. Immediately after the prognm 

Her duties in thia position are Virginia. are aent to three colleges or unl- on the Alumni Field, open houae 
conducting and introducing the In order to finance her aopho· venlti!!:a ehOH.n by the student.. 'wl_ll be held ~n the .ehool armory. 
atudent portion of the present-.· more year nl college the student Sco rea will be ae.nt t.o additional Mdltary equipment. used at the 
tiona. It Ia alao her duty t.o oUer chairman obtained t;.,.o jobs: one Khools !or $1 each. achoo~ will be on display and eof· 
suggestions und nd\•ice on certain wns as a life guard and swimming " It is always beat lo take the fee Will be aerved. 
mntten of concern on a student instructor and the other waa '" n ACT testa as early as poasible," PTSA Mem~rahlp Orin 
level and to contact the different wnitreaa. She attended Old Do- auld Mrs. Okrnainaki, ' '10 Lha.t The annual PTSA membe.nhlp 
studen t delf:gutions planning to minion in her freshman ye:~or on a. you may apply to the college of drive will begin on Monday, Odo· 
attend the annuul award preaen- full .eholanhip. your choke early. AIIO if you fall ber II, and run for the remainder 
tution program. After gru.duntion ahe plo.na to the teat, you alii\ have another of the month. 

Judy was the Te.nneasee student a ttend the College of William o.nd chance to improve your score." Fol\o'll.'ing the dri\•e, a movie 
coordinntor for the twenty-second Mary at. Willinmsburg, Virginia, Other testa will be given on will be shown for atudenta who 
Bellamy Award presented lo Ce.n- to gain her mnatera and doctorate February 19 and on April 2!1. The are me.mben or whose parenta 
tml in 1963. She had been o.p- degrees. She plana to be an Eng- College Board Admluions teat will huve joinrd The. dute of Lhe movie 
)>Ointt>d by the Bellamy Advisory !ish professor. be given on December 4. hn1 nnl bel>n announced. 
Bourd during the Bellamy Week 
and it waa her job lo work cloaely 
with the out-of-state student vit
itora. 

While at Central Judy won the 
muaie and En~tlish departments 
awards, wna a member of the Var
sity Glee: Club, stringed quartet, 
the National Honor Society, the 
Jo,uture Teachera oC America, and 
the edlto r·in-chiel of the Champ· 
ion. 

Judy, who ia a.t artist and a 
1·reoth·e writer, h::.s hnd se,·ernl of 
her poema published in antbolo
~iu. She bas also won many 
trophiu for participutlon in var
ious aporta and is a certified Red 
Crou awimmin~: lnatruet-or. 

JUDY 't' J\ UUil:OUGH 

Principal W. Hobart Millsaps, 
seniora Bubby Burna and Linda 
Dahl, and Mise Mildred Major, 
senior English teacher, comprise 
Central's dt>lt'gation to the Bellamy 
Award PrelM!nt.ation at Pierre S. 
duPont Hi~th Sehool in Wilming· 
ton, Del.:~.ware, on October U-15. 

An10n~ tht' scheduled activities 
at the twenty-fourth annual pres
entation of the National Bellamy 
Flag Award are vltits lO eluae.a 
at the school. a dinner--dance, a 
historical "isit th rough Philadel
phia and Valley Forge, and thr 
actual preac!ntation ceremony on 
Fridn)', October 15. 

Linda and Bobb)· WN'e chasen 
as the atud•mt represe•.luti\'es on 
the basis of such points as their 
eonJreniality and their abllit)' to 
represent Central High. Bobby, 
who is Central's official delegate, 
wi\llx' one of the student apeaken. 

The delt-~t:ation also plana to 
atop In \\' ashington, D. C. to viait 
some of tht' main points of Interest.. 
They will t ra\'el by automobile. 

CF.;\IK,\L'S DELEGATES TO RELLA)!\" ho"-n standin.: in front 
oC thto Bellamy trophy u e lookin,: O\U a Idler reuh·ed from Wit
mlngtof\, Dela" .re, au·, from lt'h, Linda Dahl, Prin.cipal W. Hobart 
Millsapa, )li Mildred ~l ajor, and Cadtt Colone.l Bobby ButnJ. 



THE CESTRAI. DIGEST 

• • • Spotlight on Seniors 
By ue Jam~ 

1=.::-.::·= 

'f}lo r f<OOtbl. ' (afl. can •nJoJ 

14 
, 1 •· doJ.bl .futurt at all 

f r..ntral't pmd. ~'""" CarTOll 
h.u b«n rzetllrntlJ tut lO plsJ 
OIM' t>f tha> tuln tolH u h aptiJ 
(lila the potldon ol pard on tM 
p<~wrrful Pounde.r football lt'Am. 
Rabbi• f'hllhl" ta a tu~rb uam· 
pt~ "' a l,.a<tctll lad1 a.J •he por· 
1,..1, tht- Mn IM of Mr marc hill$ 
mJI}f:•rYtlH ..-ho perform man1 
~,)urful roubfiC'I at haU·tfl'l\f'. 

. .;ttou, th• (earl.- co-<aptaJn of 
th,. Poundl'r lflu&d, 11 alto out• 
atandinr In othf'r utn-t'uriculuar 
acth•ilJH. Jl• Ia a mt-mbtr of the 
K"1 Club, C Club, PCA. an Uf<'U• 

tl•• mrmbu nf the Stodf'nt Coun· 
ril and ranb u a captain tn 
ROTC. 

Robbie Ia an u:KUtive membf>r 
of the ~tud•nt Cou.nc-11 and head 
maJoretu. She hu terYI'd u sec· 
nt.arJ o( hu freshman and junior 
t'IUMtl a.nd ..-u tf'('ltntl1 named 
runnf'f·UP In tM Mlu Southem 
Stat.u major•tte contat. 

TNt hrrolnt af our ahow can be 
found do1nr anythlna- ran.-fnr: !rom 
tuchlnl bAton W taking daocinc 
I• <>Ill In her 1pan1 time. The 
hero, Cln the other hand, prtters 
to spend his frtt time wor\inr on 
•·TM Red Roar:h:' hia '6-4 Ram· 
bier, lh aiJO ape.nds much of his 
tlmt! perfettlnK his role u a touch 
.... nl 

Nut year Robbie plana to take 

~~~~~~~~~~:._.....,-~~~...;;,;.;,.~ hf'r tal~nlt to the UnlnnltJ of 
~ Georwla. Sht !.J undeocldtd u to 

what sh. ..-UI atudy. 

Standards Are To Uphold 
Citizenship, a ~omprehensi\'e curriculum. principal'8 

proficiency, good preM relations, athletic program, and 
accomplishmenls or alumni are n few of the points for 
which Central High School was selected to receh·e the 
annual National Bellamy Award. What can we do to 
uphold these high standards! 

Central wa.s selected o\·er e\•ery other high S<.'hool 
in Tennessee aa best representing these points. Isn't it 
up to us to keep the!e standards high and to endeavor to 
raise them even higher ? 

Obviously we, as atudenUI, will have few opportuni
lit! to change the course of study, affect the principal's 
actions, or promote good preS! relations. but we can 
cultivate good citizenship, participate in or support our 
athletic teams, and prepare ourselves to be alumni who 
will bring honor upon ourselves and our school. 

To cultivate good citizenship we should begin with 
ourseh·es a.s individunl students. We should each make 
our bet.t pos.sible effort to obey regulations and to respect 
the rights and property or others. By being responsible 
citiuns we will also promote good public relations. 

And we can all begin now to prepare ourseh·es to be 
outstanding alumni. Now is the time. not tomorrow, to 
get the background we will need for a job or for higher 
education. Although n !Chool make! alumni, alumni help 
make a school: for a school's main purpose is to prepare 
its student! to be successful adults who in turn can reflect 
credit on the school. 

For ourselves and for upcoming cJnsses now is the 
time for us to do our part in strengthening the standards 
set for u.s by the clnssea before us and to endeavor to )e,..ve 
even higher standards for those who will follow us. -P.C. 

Steve haa not decided which col· 
lelf' he will attend, but he Ia In· 
ttrutlld ln takin1 counes related 
lO t'nglneering 

Rtmembtor lht lf'.Jqulcentenlal 
•hoW~·• and parades, dont you! JJ 
you do, JOU will recall lK'e.in&' *!V· 

tnl of our 1tudenla, alumni, and 
orpnlntlon~ partldpatin~ while 

dl"f:ued in tht 
1tyle• of way 
btlck thrn. 

w Ith l he 
bn~11hts 1hnvtd 
off, lht' long 
d rt11e1 put 
uway, and 
~hool well un· 

_,. dcrway, we find 
\' lqt:lnl• Ctntrallttl ea· 

~rerly planntnA' tht' pro~la to be 
donr and tht ttoal• to be attsin~. 

Many 19ti5 Central ~rradl have 
bet.n rauJthl up in the achvltie• of 
rush wt'tk. Rou McQuttn, Donna 
Daman, She rry Winfrey, and Diane 
Sch n.ck have all rec:eivtd bids 
from 1ororitles al UC. 

At Centnl the Future Teac:hers 
of America btJtin their member· 
ship drive In October, and they are 
also gathtring information and 
plnnnlnJt programs for the Ameri
can Education Week to be htld 
November 7 through 13. 

The Senate, one of Centrnl's 
most at'th·e orpniutlons, haa on
nnuncf'd it• cabinet memhf'n. en· 
ion strving u officert are Judy 
Grt'se, pl"f:sident: Glenrl11 Ruby, 
,·Jce-prt'lidtnt; Linda Dahl. lttr"e· 
ury; Brenda Harri1. publicity 
chairman; ~Uarle Smith. prognm 
chariman: Duid Stone. parllamtn· 
tarian; Aaron lldnturH. points 
chariman: Bobby SIAtt'n, chaplain; 
nnd Ellis l.trchllnk, membership 
t'hairman. 

ID 's Bring Grief 
For Daring Pupils 

By GinJe.r Broob 
When the homeroom teacher Ia· 

aued thal little blue card, why 
cUdn't he luue a Htlle wamln1 to 
go with it! Thb ldentiJ'lcation 
card .eemed rather unimportant, 
but have you ever tril!d c.heck.ing 
a book out of the library without 
It! 

Variou• typea o( aludtnla ap· 
proach the situation dUferently. 
Fint, there ia Sammy St.ll·Conl'l· 
denL He'a so aure that he haa his 
blue card, he doe.n't check to make 
1ure It'• atill tn hi• billfold. Bop· 
ping up to the de.k, he tout• his 
book• to the librariAn and begln11 
lookln1 for hia card ••. and look· 
ing • and look.ing .. 

Nt'xt, C'.arey Carelea1 at·lln:hea 
hurriNlly thrOUith hl'r pur-at, tr)'· 
ing deaperntel)' to remember where 
shl' put hu card. (She u11ed it last 
week to blot her llpstlc.k on ami 
then dispoaed or IL) 

And, of tourtt, there'• ulways 
one tn tht c::rowd who ha1 to be 
diffel"f:nt -- Mr. Intelligent. W11lk· 
ing ~rrogantly to the de1k, he 
proudly hold11 his c:ard in his hand. 
HoW~·ever, It seems as though an 
ID card doesn't do u grt'nt deal of 
good in Central's library when 
you·~'\': behind a wholt line of "~ard
lost" Centralitea. 

'lllm/J ~~ 'IIJiJt/~tn 
"M11 God, car/11 K•i/1 I uek Thee.'' 

-Paalm 63:1 
Nutritionists encourngr us to 

eat brealda1t. Just a1 Wt' nHd 
mortal food each morning, so we 
need spiritual food to "start tht 
rlay o little bit better." 

Cent ral student• can begin the 
school day with thi11 "•tart." De· 
sides your own personal devotions, 
wonhip at 8:20 In Room 907 
wheR the Bible Club aponsors 
a short timl" of Bible study and 
pn)·er. Each day of your school 
lift will be enriched if you ineludt: 
God from the very start uf tht: 
day. "Start your day 11 little bit 
bt.llu": start off with God. Our 
live.s run more smoothly whtn we 
include God at tht beglnnln~r of 
our day 

Contribution of the Bible Club. 

hero wanderinc 
hall• and it'• about. 
him tribute. He is 
In khaki uniform 
day because he'• a po;tld;o.Jr:::~~~ 
Central'• Reserve 
ing Corps, commonly 
ROTC. 

Early days in the ROTC 
ment prove to be tryin& 
fusing !or Central's omoe,.L.,.,; 
instructors. A puzzled 
can be tound at almoat 

crowd sure i• thinning 
happt!ned to ..• wait 
aomtbody toward ye 
the fence. Look! Escape, 

We'll never know 
ROTC boys were putting 
front just to keep from 
drafted or whether 
display no military 
any rate, until they 
training we ahould be 
that th l• lan't. our 
means of dtfenael 

Support Your 
PTSA 

\JOGUE 
lroloerd loo4 

:J.. d, .s.. •.• ::Jt,,.,, 
..v. :J.J.,_ 

HUMPHREY'S FLOWERS 
1805 McCa llie 

BOB HUMPHREYS 
Clou of 192 .. 

LAY'S POTATO CHIPS 

FRANCES' SHOP 
"/tlr IDI"IIJ ~-·~,.. 

Ronvill e, Georg io 

VILLAGE BEAUTY SALON 
BRAINERD VIllAGE 

Open Weekdays fill 10:00 P.M. 
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Ed Lively Editor-in-Chief 
For Central's Year book 

•:ddlt' Lhtly hna bf'n namrd Ga)·le nlrvlnt, fM tUrf' edlton. Thf' 
tdltU)r·ln·chld nf the 19(iG Cham- mtmbtrs of the Edltartal Staff 
p1on, C•ntn~l's year~k. b)· M1111 \\11\ alto sf'n"'t' at typltta. 
~:!:~i• l.t'e \l ar.:An, fnrull)· nd Bus iness ., t n ff 

Tht Eclllorlnl ~lAH "hich will 
aultt t:cldlt this )"t-lilr contlstl nf 
Terry Sf'well, fAf'UitJ, d<'JIPrtmt'nt 
h"Mb, nnd auphomore chua rdhor; 
:'lltri<'Y Guinn. arn1or da•a t'tlltor; 
Wanda Ray, junior dan t'dltM. 

lbr)ttr, fnthnmn tlnu 
editnr; Lann Jnnu, 
t~IRhth ~rntlea n.nd 

life edltnr: Mulllf' Le Nnlr, 
mllhary ond aporlt t'dltor; Oil! 
Shndrlt'k, dub ancl orronbntlon• 
e'dhor; and llal lluddle.ton and 

The Dusineu Staff for tha 
hnmplon It SJinnllnrNI by )Irs. 

\'it~nnla Summerour and Ia man· 
aKrd b)· Emily llunt, a ttnior and 
pr Jtuh•nt of the Bank Starr AI· 
alatlng F:mlly ar.: Jlhyll\1 Buckner 
lind Judy Grt'.e. 

Thf' Phatos;-rntlhy ~tnf( Ia t"Om· 
\ltl~rcl o( Nlrk MnrRAn, Luther 
\l nrtln, Jimmy Snctd, nnd On\·id 
Lawrtn('t'. This ataft Is tpon10red 
hy :\lr. C. G Towtory 111nd Mr. 
David Lttz. 

To hKame o mrmber o( lhf' 
Ed1tnr~:tl Stnrr, one muat be rec-om· 
mendt'cl to lliu Mora:An b)' hi1 
junior ·~n~tllah IA!nchtr at the close 
nf hla junior yenr. ~1111 :'11 orgnn 
,,Lit'tt nil thP edtton '" their vosl· 
tum• nt the bt~inn1n1 of their 
aenlur ye::ar. 

Champion Dedltatory 

BROCK CANDY 

k
BEST PLACE TO SHOP FOR 

STYLE, QUAliTY, AND VALUE 

e If.!..~!!~ ... bs~to 
VILLAGE RESTAURANT 

Bra inerd Rood 

Open All Night On Fridoy and Soh,doy 

Telephone 622·9 11 5 



Pounders Host Rebels 
Tonight In HIL Game 

Tnn g "' r t't II'" l ht • tht 
Hratnerd It h 1 F1e.ld m c, 1r hlr,J 

tilt. tHt r the I f entt;~l and Hralnenl tun r b.Non ratffi h1vhly all r by 
IJ.i•n Haber C lht f h.ltllt nr ... nr:a iunt1i. t~ .... ro 1nden brinK 
numl~r 'Pf!t an H"bFrt•' ltatmp the (It t tour .,~lui of the 

WK>n 
''\\,., ha\r to win or •·r will bt'r out o! Hw runmnK (or 

Uw 1111. 1 hJJml' on h1Jt," ti!IW'h Art~ \l r. SU1n fa.rmt"r, Ctn· 
tnl'11 l1nr COAl h. 

The l'n uuh•r ' nqmbl·r t•llr 'IUM1rrb.tck, I..arry !=;hellt')', 
'" 11 en .. t. h w y '" th ll ,,,. .. ,,, -

~~,~~:;:,r:r~,.~lt:1~:'~~~~:~, Captain Jim Koch 
•n;,';!r'h,:r,t;:~"",:h~.~t·~~ c·,n leads Rifle Team 
tral'•b~Uilllda,..~<illu·l t\ rull 0 c· F' 
l•t'J' Croft 111 tlw haln,...k atol. ver Jty JrerS 
~::~~~~ I;:• -~=~~:~;r pl:l~~! Crnt n ROTC R•Oco Tum. led 
ll..UJ,!I. Stl<n C 1'1'011 fiN~ • lr<Jd. b C I In Jtm K h. n thf'tr 
Rnn !II nnla, J:d Au t..m. and c;.ar'Jif•M '""'' ,.f Uw ,. .. ar S.ptr"'bf'r 
\'- limo~~ w II f'11rttplf'W Itt. .,tf,r. !S 111 Jt:~hn.ctn C•lJ. 

ROTC Officers To Lead 
Central's Military Unit 

af~; h:• :' 
11 

h• Uw tb ,..t mrrt~nc Wh Jto lh~ tHm took me-Itt hJl r 
brl.-.. r.-ntral an•l Hraontrd, thr I. th l,t):t: t.oolnt$, Korh f•rrol. 211 
l'"'ndrl'l h:l' ,.,. won Itt. pr .. vtnllll tn holt,... •nd"·id"'al h.,non w•th 
pmn 1 & arM.! ::!I 1' 'Ilk,. IJ.a.rb-.rM. c.apt.ain o( ru1' 

In theu lh•rtl prn. of Itt. Mtl· l(,n.,. Tl'"am. ;;:::~,"';_1 1.;,""';'!:: ... ~:r::~~~~d '"" Th"'m•n. • C<nlnl unl"', .~;t• .. ;.::~;:' ..,::,O,!!~.,~":;',;j ~·;;,:;th J•;: ... ;.ho::, Tmy 
Jluu .A•IIIul.t h•d C•nlnal'a l'tuund wa!r Ju~t one pcunt o(( th• mf'dnl- luol C"f'ntral'• 1965 military pro- Qu:arle1. 

October S, 1 

Junior High 
Faces Lions 
In Loop Til 

~ut Tues.by the Rab)· p 
l'nL lllll fu('~ the Rl'd Ban La, 
lt RMI &nk'• hnme (irld for 
f,(th j: •• mco n( the- 5«tlon 111 
Ho~m•hr>n Coun ty Junior lli 
l..t'~J:Uf'. 

TM ._,robable st:~.ning \i 
will bf' Gt'orJ::t' Love nnd 
Thornhill as t.;u·kli'S; Mikfl 1 
lin<', E.~tl NC!wporl, J.:Uard.s; J 
No·ilultl, 0 :1nny Curro!. end•· 
Unbby Downs. n.a ~:entt'r. Thp' 
field runt~is.ls or Ronnil' lfo 
lUc-ky ll olrler. c:tpbin o( tht 

~~~~~u~l ol;:;·c~:~dJ:ll~:~~~ 
punting 

"The boy• :n~ pl:aylng ~n 
d1ffrrent l)('ll iti(lns than bdort 
are all dointt: very well," uid 

tl.3le of the team. 
Thl" Baby Poundt'rs Wflrt 

rratt'd b)' Hiuon 7-0 in the1r 
r:arne o( tht' uouton. l..::Jal 
Centr3l junion were 
1uth Hiuon in the 
lentt:ul". 

att..tork • hilt 8ht>llry ro•mplrt~l u•t piU'f' with 270. Othrr mem~n .-ram llJth aulat.an« from the .. C" Comt.any Ia l•d b)' Captain 
rirht u( l:t 1••,._,._ Th" tnt.al ,,f ()( Ct'ntral' lop fttur whn (lft'd In b.•ltaUon'a u«uth·«' oU1cn, Lt. Terry Champion. The tx«Ulh'f' 
(rnliw• flkkf'll up 610 )'lltol and 2:1 th,. mt'tl wr~ Tnmmy Oukl' nt 261 Colon•l 1'.1ul Core. o((it'er Ia David Walker. Platoon 

1'';,~:;;.~;,,,,. nlahl tho ''""""'" ond Mik< Chomben. who tolli•d 0 ,.:,~• ,;:m;,';~~ ;;:;";,~k:: :::: ~~::::; ~~~= ~~,::~;:••;.-;;.:~ j;~'!:. My o«nd on 
tnM'I thr Jtt"..l llallk Li<'lnR at ChiHil· :,!.U Fn'lll J.leutt'nan\.1 Aaron Melnturfr, K t' nne t h PAdget, and Tt'rry Couch Hale st:Jlcd, 
t..rlaJn fo'•l'ltl The Lion• haHI Clty'a t.um t'DIM in ~nd, 82 Da\·ld SLOne, and Elll1 Mit'hlink. Quarle1. JIUrJ)()SC o( junior high 
fallf'n In C'rnlml 17 hmc>• In thfl JKiint.a behind Centnl. JohnJOn Thl• )'f'Ar Supporl Company will Captain Dobby Slat.e:n will hud to prepare the boys for the 
put 25 )1',.1'11 and havf' t•cood the City tini1htd Jut with a total of be- undrr the ludenhlp o( Captain "0" Company. JM: St.un1ifer ia tram. Over hal( of the 
l~oundtl'l onlr t'lnrfl 946 JtOint&. 'lika Hobba and four ot~r t'IIP· hla ex~uth·e oHl~r. The platoon aquad t'UMt" through the 

0

--....;.. _____ _.:_:..:.__.....:. ______ ~ltaina. Thue are CaptAin leaders are. Lloyd Crowe, Mar~hall The Baby Pounders 
lAonaN, head a( tM Military WaU<>n, Ronald Cordell, and Ron lenge Tyner'• Rams on 
Captain J l>hn Mlt('htll, le.adinr the nie Pat'k. Tynt'r holds wina over 
Color Guard, Captain Wu Painter, Mountain, 33-0, East Ridge 
t11mmandlna: the Drill Team, and ond HntloOn, 27-0. 

Searehlnr •.. 

ll'•t4 David Wilson 

Captain Jtm K~h. head o( the 
Rlna Tl'am Odobe.r 8-Dralnerd Came. 

Captain Ph1l I.A'"'·il will Hrl'e u I t-Talt'nt Proll'ram 
eom mander o( .,A" Company. TM Occober 15--f"TSA Drive Dettirul. 
exKutl\·e offker will be Fint Octobv" 15-Rtd S.nk Gam~. 

L---;::-;-;-~:;--::--;---=-:---,..=.:.::_ _ _J IL.icoutAonant Ja('k R«ce. October 18-0pen llou.se. 
Kicking Can Help or Hinder Team Judl'n are fir11t October 19-PSAT Enmlnation. 

A rootbnll .!H1Uod's place--kJckmg cnn sometimes moke Carner, Thomu Goff, •;:o;~:;;l r.:..:, _ _:_~~~~::::::::::ll~=======d 
the d1fterenre bet\\ ecn n hitchly successful season and n leM White, ond Men'UI Barrett.. LOOKOUT 
succe!Uiful one. CaJIIAiln Glenn Boyd ... 111 take SPORTING GOODS CO 
. In 1964 the f'u~ple Pounders were kept out of conten· <h"' .. of "0" Compony thi• ym. • 

tl.on for the 1dntc t1tle because of missed extr&·J>Oints and LIC!ut.(onnnt Don Parson will arrve 719 Cherry St. 265-J46.C 
ft(>)d goals. Thc convt'n~ion 11ttempts after two touchdowns "'' hla f'xt'<'ulivl' orft('er. Platoon School Jockets & Sweeten 
we~ mis..'l.ed in the fin~t gome of the season as Tullnhoma ll"ndl'rs will IX' F'int Lieut.enant.a '-========== 
e<_lged the Pounders 1-1-12. In the Kingsport gome the In- r-_: _ _:_:..:..._....:.:.:....:=::::::::.::; r 
diRns were only nble to keep the score in a 0-0 deadlock ns a Visil F=========l 
resul!. of n mi"''"'l field gonl nllempt by the Pounders from YOUNG MEN'S SHOP 
the KmJil<port 10-rnrd line. fentml finished I he season with RUBY FALLS 
a_ 9-1-J l'e('Ord and captured ~ixth place in the final A. ~o

622 Ma1kel Slreel & Eostgale 

Complete Outfillers for Yeung 
Men Since 1921 Ciftted Pre!t.S footbi\Jl poll. They could have been number one. o::'';A~,'~ '"1 

ftl·'""'"'" c . .,., 
Central Place-Kicking Is Weak Point lAIN oo '"'N' 

This ye~r·~ pl:u·e-k1cking ~ituntion has been one of the~=========:::!~========~ 
(e\y weak pomt~ of the Pounder football team. Juniors Denn~· 
P_au~ter and La'!y \h:apmnn have been working on place
ku:kmg at practu·e !\(':l!\IOD$ all !:ient'on. So far Painter has 
attempted all of tht> t':\tnt-points, converting two in the first 
three ,game~. ~o _field ~onll-1 h:l\"e been attempted. 

things go 

b~~tha 
Coke• 

Up to now th1~ Wl';\kness hn not been n problem bemuse 
the P~und~rs ha\·e out~c:ored their opponents on touchdowns. The_ sttua_tmn could df'H•Iop into n problem tonight against 
Brtun~rd 1f the Rebe.ls pt·o,·c to .be~\ tough competitor. Danny 
Sandll_n ~andles .then: extrn·J)C)IRL nttempts. but he has ol~o 
hod _difficulty w1th h1s kicking, putting the ball through the 

u~n:~,L~~- t~:~: ~in• lit l't ,-•::."'c.:P::.~::~_D_E_A_U-TO_P_A_R_T_S_~ "r=====',"=o~="=·~·="·o=' o=,~='~.=~=o'c=,~=~'=.~=:-;~,~~~=:::::~"~N,"~ ... ~:o~i:::,:~~':::,·==== 

Home ~~\:.0;,:::~6"'•"' 2200 S~!~!,.... (I) Chollcnoogo, Tenneuee 
A!Jo Fort Og lethorpe Telephone 622-3139 

DAIRIES 

6 
Orang@ Blouom Ring1 

Sold Exclusively 

In Chattanooga 

AI 

FISCHER-EVANS 
JEWELERS 
West Eighlh Screet 

Since 1869 



Honor Is Synonymous 

With Central Spirit ID4t <ntutrnl itgtnt 

Sponsors' Presentation, 
Chili Supper, Visitations 

At Central October 25 
ll)' NflnC) Joh11110n 

The nnnunl prcsenlntion of militlll'Y sponsors, which will 
bent 8 o'clock on l\'lcCnllle's Alumni Field, will be pnrl of the 
Parent,..Tencher-Sludent AssocinUon sponsored open house 
nnd chili supper on ·Monday, October 25, beginning al 5 
o'clock. 

Military officers and their sponsors nrc Colonel Bobby 
Burna, Charl~ne Evllnll : Lt. Colonl!l Paul Core, Sue JamH; Major Fred 
Dukes, Pal Dnvla ; Liuutennnl Aaron Mcinturff, Ginger Brooks; Lieu
tenant Dnvld Stone, Pam Smith ; Lieutenant Ellla r.tic:hlink, Linda 
Dahl; Captain Phil Lew Ia, Suunn(' Ruhlman. 

Cnptnin Glenn Boyd, Pom E%cll: 
Cltptaln Tcrt')' Chnmpion, Robbie 
Phlllipa; Capto.ln Bobby SltU.en, 

Of NHS Chapter ~~~~~. ~:~~~ c;!~~7 ~;~7~ 
First Semester ~;:b~)~~:.rds!~~~ :~~;n~p~~~ 

S€!nior Pnm Smit.h will eerve lUI t.ain John Mitchell, Sue Johnaon, 
~~~:::__~~::::::::_:::.:_:::::_:::::::::_ ______ _______ ______ [president of the Annie Mnr Shelton und CIIJJtnln Jim Koch, Brendn 

Chapter of . lhc. Nntlonnl Honor Cl~~j11 Supper and Open nouae 

· and David Stone, who made a 

Officers Chosen 
To lead Classes 

For School Year 

Sodety !or the !tr.at semester. The chill !IUilJ>er, which !nat. until 
Other of:(icert~ or thlt orgnniza- nbout 7 o'doc.k, will be held In the 

tlon are Anron Mcinturff, vke· school cafeteriD. Chili. hot dogs, 
president.: Barbnra Coulter, accre· bcvcrogcs, nnd aevernl varieties of 

summer with the National 
have been busy showing to 

pictures they made during their trip. 
showed his films to all of Central's senior English 

the films, he related much of his trip to 

Orticera for the ecnior nnd tary; Gmger Brooke, treneurer; dcuerta will be served. The price 
junior high classes of Central High Carolyn Smith, chn.p\nln; Donnn 0 ( Ueketa 111 11 per person. This 
School v.·ere elected recently for Gruber, program chairman; and nnd the PTSA membuhip drive are 
the !966-66 sehool year with Steve Glenda Ruby, social cha.lnnan. the only fund ntising projects of thl• 
Ca.rro\1 nnmed president of the This year, 118 in t.h(' past, the orgnniwtlon. Proc~~s will be uaed 
senior clasa. Nlltionnl Honor Society hopes to to aid the school In purchnslng 

Lending the senior clnu nlong presPnt the attendance and achol- needed equipment and in auliUng 
with Steve will be Cheryl White, arship bannertl 81 Ita annual the First Aid Depu.rtmcnt. 

. Both and Dtwid talked ubout their trip and pre-
i pictures to the downtown Optimist Club. Also, the boys 

v-ice-president; Linda Dahl, seere- project. The open house will be held (rom their films and experiences wilh different church rela~d 
David's pictures nre in the form of movies, while Anron'a are 

Aaron l'ei:ently presented 
tary; and Sharon Richards, treaa- 7 o'dock to 1:46 following the chili 
urer. The acnlort1 chose Terry Ne"· mentbera from the senior aupper 
Champion, Bruce Elrod, Eddie da.sa are to ~ inducted In Decem- • ROTC Open House 

po~i:Ct~f;~:Y6~~,.:1;~st: Music Students Hudaon, and Steve Snyder ns · her: They ~111. be eeleded on the lmmediateJy after the prue.nta-
murshols. bas.ts of thetr htgh moral ttandards, Lion of military sponsora, nn open the tour througll 

Sweden, and the Join Performers Clus Meeting a four-year sc.holaatk nvernge of houR will be held ln the school 
These orficert1 wel'f! elected in an "B.'' pa~ticipatlon in c;ctra-.c~rric- nnnory, T)tia event wiU provide the 

At ETEA Concert open dnsa meeting supervised by ul~ 11~~tvlties, and the1r nbthty to paronl! of the ROTC cndets the 
Ten Central students were MiJJs Minnie Lee Morgan, clnl!ll nd- wtth other student.IJ. opportunity to see the equipment 

chosen to participate in the Enst :::::· 11
1111nr~in~~n~<!~::~d A. Owena, th:h:e:~e~::s lh;eu~::e~:~~ ~~ ~~!ni:;t~~~e::. ~o!~= !~~ 

Tennessee Orchestro and Chorus The junior class, advised by Mn. the faculty and the a.cth·e members ~nted. 
which will perfonn for the Enst Blunche Kalb, elected as ita leaders or the council for npproval. Then The PTSA membership drive 
Tennessee Education Association Buu Adams, president; Teri a faculty council mnkes the finn! continut<s thi"'ugh the end of the 
on Friday, October 29, in Knoxville, Tinker, viee*presidcnt; Nnncy Fea· deeision. month. 
Tennessee. gane, secretary; and Ste,·e Kelley, 

Th~ students n'presenting Ce.n· tre~~~~ the sophomore clau a.re 
trnl m the All-East Tennessee Or- Mike Perkina, preaident; Bill 
chestrn nre senior Pam Smith, who Ridge, vice-president; Joyce Po.r
was concert mi~ttress laat year, and son, secretary; and Ruth Core, 
juniors Kaye Wilson and Fnye treasurer. Mrs . .MIIdr«l Sanden is 
Wilson. the sophomore t'lnss ad,•iser. 

Glee Club participants include Officers of the freshmun clusa, 
seniors Billy Morgan, Billy Sand- whic~ i.s sponsored by !>Irs. J. ~· 

crs,. Donald .H~nnah, and . Wade ~::~m~·a:b:raRI~~~to~~~:~:~.:::~: 
and Moscow. Anron Chnstop~er: JUniors Lynn Hadden dent; Debbie Phillips, secretan•: 
thnt on the eight or nnd Lont. Heatherly; a~d sopho· and Ronnie Holder, treasurer. 

11 cul' would l>li8S more Elame Stoner. Semor Brendn J unior HIRh Officers 
few minutes. "Also im- Anderson will try out for nccom· The eighth (;rude class elected 
David nrlded, "wns tho punist. Bob Few, llre.!lidl!nl; Willie Foster, 

i line that wni~d to see Students !rom Central who will \·ice-president; Patti Dukes. secre-

~===-----~ =~::::~vil:~en~.:e w:~::;~~~ o:o~ 
ber 27, to begin practice in Knox· 

lury; and Brtndn Bullin~:er, trens
UI'er. The clnss Is nd,·i~ed b~· ~lr. 

John Hnynu. 
The new officers o( the seventh 

The concert lor which thty grnrle class are Terry l.tcGhee, 
nre preiJ~Iring will be glnm Octo· president; Samuel Sedmnn, \'ICe· 
ber 29 at 4:15 p.m. The rPheana.la president; Sheila Fuller, secretory; 
include tweh•e hours ol lntensi"e und Knlhy Welchnnce, treasurer. 
prnctice. The U!\·enth gnulcr& nre ruhiliCd by 

Mr. ond Mrs. K. W. John will ~Irs Ellen Le¥et. 
accompany the group to the <:on- All nominfttton!l we1~ mndl! 

li---------_J cert.. through tht' English clMses. 

··~JR. PRESIOES'T .. -All-boy pruldents elKlt'd to lead ~ntral's 
da.l!'<es 11\1~ ~ear are rrom left. ro" one. Bob F~w, eichth gn.d~; Bun 
.-\d l'lm.s, JUnior; Tt-n) 'IC'Gh«. ~~,·r-nth. Row two,. tne Carr"Oll1 
tocn10r: lUcky Holder. frt>shman; and )li\r;t: Perkln.s. sophomore. 



1il~r C!lrntral Oigrst 
Subacnption rate onE" dollar and fifty ct!DLs ~r year 

Second cl11. mail Priviles:rf>' Authori:red 1n 
Chat t.a.nooga. Tenn. 

Publi1hf'ff wr.f'kl1 during achool year except holiday" 

&rlttllr •n-Chll't 
A. MOt••W t .• Jnor 
p,..lU,.. t:J,\Dr 

IHSM F.J>ITOJti.AL :o,IAFP 

Nrw1 J.'toatu,... f:.d1t •t 
pofU f:.lllot 
~f"'ll'• f:d•t.or 
Nt'1ur. t:dlt.or 
t-.uh..lnal! b.!ltur 
C:•lumnut 
r"lvtrt"•rkr 
ll~"r"'""" 

You Are Being Followed 
Your grades not only eervt' aa an indication of the 

knowledgt> you have gnincd but also provide n permanent 
recnrd or your accl)mpllshmcnLIJ. 

For ~emons th is first semester'& grade& will be of 
prime Importance. These grades, a11 well n.s prior srrad~, 
help a <.'OIIegc or university select atudenl8 whom they will 
aeccpt for admlsalon. Prospective employers of those who 
are not college bound may also partly or wholly base t.heir 
selections on grades. 

And It hs never too early for underclaasmen to begin 
preparing tor Lhe future by doing their very best in every 
phase ol their SC'hool work. 

To receive the greatest amount ot knowledge ))011&ible 
from R class, Additional hours ot study out ot class must 
be undertaken by n student. To be sure of a student's 
Atudy outside class or to allow a clast~ to move ahend at a 
faster pace some teachers supply outside assignments. In 
other classes, outside study Is lett to the individual stu
denL n e.ither case. In order to receive the greattt~t benfit 
from outaide study a lesson or assignment should be re
\tjewed under conditions suitable for the student to be 
capable of his best possible work. 

Also a student should not be content to do only the 
assignment made by the teacher but should go beyond or 
deeper into the mt:.terial assigned. Teachers usually make 
an assignmnet based on an average student's ability. 

r~c:e,;;:~s;:s;~~dt~dto bl t~: ato!::~~ tahi~~~~ ~~~; 
requires extm preptlration and study. 

With the two weeks left until the end of the first 
quarter, it is not too late for you to raise your grndes if 
they are lower than they should be. If they are high, you 
should make every effort pos.sible to keep them high or 
raise them higher. 

We are all u.nder pressures to make better grades. 
Teachers, parents, employers, and colleges all stress high 
grades; and we should strive, in spite of this pressure, or 
perhaps, because of it, to raise our grades. 

Your grades will follow you wherever you go; so 
strive to make a record you can be proud to have others 
see. -P.C. 
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• • • 
By Sue J ames 

Spotlight on Seniors 
Toke one eapable Pounder 

Kruer Elrod. and one spir:i~ 
chee rleader, Marie Srnilh, an4 
ha,•e the prime ingTedienta Itt 

enior Cast 
For Comedy 

Is Selected 
Renovations 

Alter Face 
Of Central 

TESTimonia Hits Central 
Ry Sue James 

Ah, here we are, kids; that long feared time has finally 
checked in when a student's IQ equals the number of tests he 
has to take divided by all the classes he's cut. 

Candid Camera would certainly have a holiday at ~entral 
during the "testing" season. What could be more candtd th~n 
a shameful senior who has just discovered that he can't ftll 
out a complicated application form fo~ the AC!f? He rambles 
through the hall in a daze, contemplatmg the tdea of a career 
In t.he youth corps. 1'·elve yenl"' 
of K hool and now he has to take 
a tul thnt only tells him that he 
doean't know anything! Oh, well , 
easy come, easy go, Joe, and all 
that good •tuff. 

A sight that'• per-hap• not quite 
ns picturesque tlA the dltcOn.&Oiate 
senior but 1till a candid s peeial Is 
that or jitLery juniors. The way 
they s tand around cnammlng for 

Just Talkin' 
By Vir gin ia Godse 

"A• full of ~rit cu the 

month of Ma11.'' 
Ibid 

~::·!~;n~e~!~~yo:/ :;;~k c~te:'- Since you have gathered nt the 
gorlcal group ao apUy lnbeled as rotunda Cor the Bradley and Brain· 
scholan. erd pep meetings and hn,•e walked 

And there's always the horror
stricken upreuion thnt dominate• 
the fue of every and sophomore. 
This is aomethlng you just can't 
miss. Sophomores can be found 
practically anywhere, profoundly 
declaring to all within hearing 
range tlult it i1 posaible to !ail a 
preference test. 

Centrnlites the school over have 
been patiently awaiting the end of 
this "teatlmanla" only to come to 
the startling re.albation that quar· 
ter u:ams just around the 

Off the Shelf 
"The accident may not occur in 

the wny we describe, but the laws 
of proOObility llssure us that ulti
mately It will oecur." 

The "arcident" in this exerpt 
from Burdick and Wheeler's F ail
Safe is n group of six UniLed 
States nuclear bombers hurtling 
toward Russia, and there is no 
chance to recall them. The bombers 
push on relentlessly toward their 
objectivu in Russia with all-out 
nuclear war drawing doser with 
each second of flight. A strained 
conversation between heads of state 
in Washington and Mo.IC!OW on the 
hot line makes every effort to 
avert nudear war, 

The unique narrat ive, mixed with 
your own thoughts of the world 
situation, make Fa il -Safe engros· 
sing reading from the beginning to 
t he ahattering, unthinkable end. 

- Du id S tone 

on pvery floor of Central, the shine 

of the newly polished trophies 
surely has caught your eye. This 

project was done by the memberl 
of the Tri-Hi-Y, who sj>(!nt several 

of their afternoons and Saturdays 

in n vigorous poli1hing party. 

The Tri-Hi-Y is an nctive orgnni· 
ution at Central, and it is to be 
commended for its numerous proj· 
ects that benefit our school. Much 
time and service is rendered to 
Central by members of this club. 

Virginia 

Another famil· 
inr sight in the 
halls is t he Cen
trnl beanies and 
colors. These eye
catching item 11 

were sold by the 
FBLA and Stu-

beanies led to a Beanie Day on 
Fridny, October 1. The footba ll 
colors and beanies, whi!!h are worn 
by almost all students, show the 
typical Pounder spirit. 

In addition to the football colors 
sold by them, the Student Council 
will sponsor the first feature movie 
of the school year which ia to be 
shown October 27. Eh•is Presley, 
J oan O'Brian, and Gary Lockwood 
a re to star in "It Happened at t he 
World 's Fair ." It will be a pleas
ant and entertaining story shown 
agninst the scenery of the Seattl e 
World'• Fair and will feature .&Orne 
of t he special Presley songs. 

pai r of winners. 
Marie has become quite a 

ia r sight 11l Central pep m 
and bllllgame• durin~! the PUt 
years. In t~ ddition to cheering, 
::~cti,·e Centrullte is progTarn c 
man of the Senate and a me 
of the Gym Staff and se"11 
one of Central'• representatl"U 
Miller Brothers Teen Board, 

Bruce mannges to alay in 
t;potl ighl lllmost year-round 
he fills the poAition of latklt 
the Pounder line and, too, 
catcher on Centrni'A ba.seball 
Being a three year lelt.errna. 
both sport.l, Bruce i1 an 
member of the C Club nnd of 
He wns recently choaen as a 
cln•• mnrshal. 

The t irele.ss energy of 
ncth·e Centrnlites does not 
at the close of school each 
Marie spent most of her au 
perfecting new cheers and wo 
with the cheerleaders while 
made algnl and posters to 
boost the Central spi rit . She 
attended a cheerleadlng car~~p 
Tennessee Tech. 

Baseball season for Druce 
end on June 2 as much or hi• 
tion time was spent with 
Pounder baseball t-eam. He 
1ttended on FCA camp in 
Cllrolina. 

Upon grndualion, Marie pi 
enlighten the campu1 of A 
University and study interior 
oration. 

This time next year Bruce 
be found (n Knoxville on 
campus, preparing !or a Cl 

engineering. 
Looking !or a pair of wi 

Marie Smith and Bruce Elrod 
the perfect combination! 

The following short poemt 
contributed to the Digtsl by 
grade English students ins 
by Mrs. Frank G. Robbins. 

hearts 
That gTOW together and never 
And true love together, ha 

hand, 
Put upon the finger n golden 

-Georgia M 

he Central Pounderettea will 
ke their first appearance of the 
r tonight when they perfonn 
ore the atart of Central's game. 
bey will be wearing purple ber

da aborts and vests, white long
ved blouses, whi te aoeks and 

ni1 ahoes, and the letter "C." 

he girls' sponson are Mrs. 
ny Cox and Mrs. Margaret 

mmaclc, girl a' physical educa tion 
tructors. Five girls aaaist the 
nsors in planning and teaching 

routines. They are Ginger 
b, Linda Dahl, Fn.nces Wor

' Kathy HenU, and Lynda Sed-

Pink is the color so n prtvious yean there was n 
pretty and bright, rls' B1ttalion. Miss Sarah Rub-

Streaked through the aun&et rd, ret ired girla' physical educa-

HUMPHREY'S FLOWERS 
1 805 McCa 1/ie 

BOB HUMPHREYS 
Ctass of 1924 

LAY'S POTATO CHIPS 

FRANCES' SHOP 
"fot lor:~IJ ihi,ts'' 

Rouville, Georg io 
of n summer night. n teacher, was the s pon110r . 

-.Janis Wim;·. t--..:._.:..::_..:::__::::.::::::.:.:__11~=========:::!=========~ 
Red is the color of some011e 

who is la te. 
Red is also the color of a 

blushing young mate. 
It is also the color o[ a 

rose in full bloom. 
Red is the color of a fint 

kiss under a full moon. 
Red is t he color of someone 

who's tied. 
Red is the only color you 

co.n't hide. 

Support Your 
PTSA 

OGUE 

VILLAGE BEAUTY SALON 
BRAINERD VIllAGE 

Open Weekdoys till 10:00 P.M. 624-33B1 

rty Harriette Woods 

'--~E •BEST PLACE TO SHOP FOR 
~ STYlE. QUAliTY, AND VAlUE 

0 v e If.!. .. f!.{!; §.. ... bst(ato 

VILLAGE RESTAURANT 

Brainerd Rood 

Open All Night On Fridoy ond Saturday 

Telephone 622-91\5 

pizza villa 
3607 Ringgold Rood 

Phon• 629-3311 

•PLZZA • 

! 
0 z 
~ . 
! .. 
!: 

l r olnor• loo4 

-Bobby 

Purple ia the color of the Poun h----fu . Founders • 
T he bright colora of purplt 5., tl... S....,t :J~ ;,., ~ 0: 

gold j ...., , 
Make the Pounders veey bold. " J&J~t i- ; 

-undaP'"11 ___ _jiL_ _______ _j l r=~~~~~~~~~"~ 1 .__ •PIZZ.A • SPAoHml •Pizn; 



TilE CE:'>TR \1. I>JGE~T~;:=:==============Ocl=obo=r=Z=2. 
Pounders Host Gainesville enrching •.. 

Etter, Phillips, Shuford 
Lead Past CHS Gridders 

Offensive Clash 
Set For Tonight; ,..., David Wilson 

Purples Top Rebs:L------ ------
1 "' nnid Wll••• J ust a Pinched Xcrve 

Ton ht t o'd ·k th .. rurplt. He ,\4$ in pain Anyone could s~ that. The coach 
I' i r holt li:al • It!• (~nd;1 1 wn JUst u pinrht.>d ncrn•. but lying !\till Md packed in · 
Warh hool •1 rh "' rla•n r,(',~ tht" cold training room r;eemed like torture to the mu. 
n th~lr t>f'T}· to:~tnt with 1" out '.l (Jgure W!"nrina nothm"' t!.Xcept foot hall pnnts. 
t•t• , ... m thl• >·nr He \\:us a!\ hnnd:-~ome as any of the boys on the 

I..&.!! I y•::ar the round .. ,. tJ f,.ot..d then> "as real heaut~· in his co-ordinttlion and 

I c •.• ln .. avlll,. !H-r. In th" tou·r'• dt)' Whfm he rE.'<:allt><l a pn!<t g;\me._ his eyes · 
C:unr Tdle flt"!df'd • b J" team And Jet c\"en·one around him know ho\\ much 
th• ... ,. turnl'<f out to bt• q1ut~ • him. A· n. itive bo\·, he ~hone with · 

I d r .. ru.i~ e-ffnrl on th Poundrr'• and hi!' l'motion~ were ,·ery real. 
part Coat-h 8 F.H•r ... ld T~rry 
Champion pla,.~d th~ bHt df'f~na· 
a•• l'•m• of tht! .. a•on It Gaanes 
y\Jif' 

A~ more ice '''ll3 put on hi~ neck, he 
1 he wondered if the coach was e\'er 

Thl• ye1r the Purpl4:•' drfl'n•f When the conch fin:llly did come 
hu matc:hrd th• offf'n~ in per- the boy on the training Ulble. "You 
formant" Rut the offm•" f• ex· nsked. ''You should be ready to play again by 
JH'f'lt-d to he the main faetnr in Then, on a ~eriou!( note, he told the player how to 
t•lnttrht'• pmt', at"cordlnK to Coada injury for the night. 
Eun. After the coach left, the boy began to slide off 

· on to the showers. The rest or 
1 practice nnri clenned up. 

Uy Ttrt) Bouldin Ct"ntrs.l'a offt!nM pac:ked qp 21 

to know how badh• the boy was hurt. 
were busy cleaning up and getting the new 
away. Parents were coming to get their sons. 

On Saturtfn~·. ()\;tober 2. " J6()...puund tad named Bobby fint d~wna whilt" tht" ddenP held 

Etter kicked lhret! field gonls w~ich led to n 1&-7 Georgia :~~nn':;';1~:~:. fi,";1~ s~:~~~~O:~ 
VICtory OH~r aevf'nth-ranked Mfch1gan. t-:lrod, Joe St.an•lfn, Ed Auatln, 

Thl~ is Ju~t one incident which pro\'(!" thnt Centml has and t.arrr O.apman wel'1' at.and-
produced aome of the moat outat.nnding playen in college out• aa the line held I 
football. rvnnlng att.aci t.o 62 yarda. Tht 

Rnbby, IW)n crt Ct>ntral Hf'atl Cuat'h fo' IJ 1-:ttt"r and a '6..1 ..,.duatt", Rtbtol• t'1)Uid t'1)mpletfo no pu~ in 
hu al,..dy e.toabllaht'd a ntw utra:J"llnt ktrlllnjr l't't'Ord at thf' Unh·er ;!:.:,~!":nd~lnst Centr.la de· 
11ty of Ct'OI'Wl" by nut C1dlln~r to 1111ht the uprarhu. In 21 Attempt~. ry ( ports Editor 's Note - The preceding story is 

l>irk Phlllir• an•l Gf'Orttfl White llrto •I playinll' at C('()ayia on Quartubat"k LatTY Shelley threw o nly of one day at n l, u rp le Pounder JJractice session 
football IIC:holarshlp .. Dick, '63, It thrM touc-hdown puat>t and Cen· happened man} times throug hout t he country.) 

=~T:.~t:d~~·,. ~~t'!,n°;,u~:!_en;: Junior Pounders ~';~ rv:;~';!. ~m;~ i_!wi~,ud::~ COMING EVEN:T::S;-----;-;========~ 
tht< pmoo w1th \'anderhllt, Dick F f t R'd Croft di11playt'd a powerful Octobt'r :?2-Caints\·ille C:ame 
lntetHpt.d a pa .. •nd outrs.n OCe OS J ge attac-k. The net yarda~ 27. Feature MO\'it' 

~~~~~:wn~c-k• 4!1 yard• for a fn last :~;k~a:l.byT~!e ;!~:~:,..to:!~ 29_~:,ro:~~;~~~~rvic-e 
t.a~le h;~h~~,..7,' m:~~·~:e=~ Undt'r the len.dert~hl~ of C()o('ap- ftt'\~t (orad to punt. , , __ ,_,_-;ng·~·;' ~·~;·T·•_G_•_m_•_l i~========J 
pnJNd b)' Ceof'lia'• Ht'ad Coach lain• JOfo Down• and Rac-~y Holdu, ou~u=;ln~t'~:;e:~:t;:a~.y~te.:~ J/ LOOKOUT 
\'1nt>e Dooley f or hfa dt'ft'nsht' tht' Baby roun.dt'ts ~o~t Eul I"~Ptlnjt t•·o paaRa anol helpin~ to SPORTING GOODS CO. 
~rlonnaDC!9 a.-alnat Alabama and n:.xt 1\ae•dAy an their lut l'a mt' atop th• Rtbel.a' pn.aaing attac-k He 
\'andertuiL t e K'UOn. ai!O gu,·e a good klt'king ~rfurm- 719 Cherry St. 265-346..C 

CNII'Jte will probAbly mo,·e int.o ~e .Cf'ntral J union ha\'1! been nnrt', putt~nx four ran,·ertion at· School Jackets & Sweaters 

a •tartanr rolt' nut )'t'n r for the rt'buddant: after a hu,·r lo,. or tempu throuxh the up ri!ll'ht.a. ir=::~:::=:::==J II~::::::~::J Bulldog• lut year'• frnhme:n. Coac:b J"'"'l/r-- ----'--'-----, 
s~ve Be:ril, '6S, and Jerrr Shu· Role aaya the line b 1mallu than V. . 

f.,rd, '61, ane on Vand~rbllt'a foot- lut year'a and thlt haa been ont' of 111/ YOUNG MEN'S SHOP 
ball tqt.~ad. J errr. num~r onl' the problenu all aeaaon. RUBY FAllS 
:::lc~ ::ronC::f ~~;r::;r:· t hi; un:~~~!~~! :~et::a;~:c~ta~~~:::::. I• ''• LJ 1-••1 ,\ f. ••I•• C.1w 

622 Mar kel Street & Eastgote 
Co mplete O utfill e rs for Young 

Men Since 1921 nauon. Stl'\·t: playa defen•h·e haU- c-emlnsr a .-anuo which the 0 'fN DAitY 

~m::r:tunu punc. for the ~~~:. ~~~ ,·~n IO!III to Silt'ftal :\fountAin/~=========!.:.:=========~ 
lAIN 0 1 ~H INf 

Terrr Parb, alao a Central Tht• Baby Poundl'n !oat their 
pduate. i.a playing halfback for final twrt ~mes of tht' aeaaon 1o 
Ten nHMe Ted!. Hi• ~c-h said Hi.xon and S.Jddr·Daisy, Tht)' t"ame 
thal ht Is the ~at bre:tka.\U)" run· I bat"k to d~ft'a t Oolte.w•h 1nd have 
ner tta. Earle. b.ove had m n long al1o playt'd Red Bank and Tyner. 
••hHe.. P:ldng the oUens1ve attAd: nne 

Char lea Glenn, '63, playa f ir1t Do~~o·na and Cary Holder a t half- ' 
a~n1 tac-kle for Auburn, but he back. Ric-ky Holdu It fuHb.lc-k, and 
wdl ~ out tor the real of the sea- Ronnie Holder, u lling the 1ignala 
son with a lee iD.jury. / a t qua rtubadr. 

MEllO KREME 
1516 Dodson 

Home a( the Piu.o . Burg•r 

Also Fort Oglethorpe 

WADE AUTO PARTS 
COMPANY 

2200 McCallie Annve 
Chaltanoogo, Tenneuee 

Telephone 622-J I 39 

0oWrtiOWII 

foattole 

Hoghlonof Pf•a• 

l•ol11 ... of hofget 

loonolle hoftel 

things go 

b~~tha 
Coke• 

MAYfiElD ., DAIRIES 

Orange Blossom Rings 
Sold Exclusively 

In Chattanooga 

AI 

FISCHER-EVANS 
JEWElERS 

8 West Eighth Street 

Since 1869 



Honor Is Synonymous 

With Central Spirit Wqr (!lrutral itgrnt 
National Bellamy Awa rd Winner for 1963 

Central High May Lose 
Long-Held Accreditation 

Under Present Situation 
lly IJobby Cou 

CMtt.a.nOQp:a C en l r 11.\ Hl1h, Tht~ major repnln: Hated •• ne· 
which hn. bHn 11ccredlted for more r U11nry for a so.fr and modern 
thon forty -1i111: con&«"uth·e ycnn, C't'nlra.l would C'Oil well over S600.· 
Ia In danger of loalng lla lnng- 000, O.tC"ordlng to onf' eatimnte, and 
held and we:ll-duervf'd accredlta · tht'llt' chan11ta wouldn't laat very 
lion. lnn~t- Alao new onea would eon· 

Thia immdlat.e danxtr loom• bt- ato.ntly crop up, thu" mnlclng Cen· 
fore the school not bKo.uae of an tnr.l a continuAl, ext~nai'lle drsln 
Inferior faculty , <Antral has lonR on the county. 
been notA!d for lt.a well-qualified Many of the changu listed are 
and dedinted faculty, but Mc:aute of major proportion. Cent.ral'l 
1pau-age 1ubj~la are OOing taught rotunda, ll lon(( honored Pounder 
in on ob.olete we.\1-worn bulldln1 tnr.dltion, would become a nue in 
of the "horK ~nd buggy" en. rnae or a major fire, helping to 

In April, 1964, a committee from 1preod It quickly: It, aa well d 
the Southern Aaaoclatlon of Sec- the eight other stairways, wUI have 
ondary School• and Collt>get, the to be en(losed. 

Delivers Speech 
re<"ognind accrediLlng orgnnlsntion The 1tenm bolle~rs will have t.o 
in the South, made nn evaluative be replaced aoon; this ""'·ould re· 
atudy of Central. The commlllee quire bulldo&lng Woodward Avenue 
wllmed that lou of accredltat.ion and knockln1 out a gi~ntlc hola 
will occur unlr.• major repairs and In one of the wa1ls juat. to be able 

At Bellamy Presentation For 1966 Ann ua I ~m:e':v~~:,~ bu~~;,n;n::~ken t.o ~~:~e~~;r ~~-e repain or eentral, 
Dottle Wheeler, Leo Nonce, or other county K.booi., or money 

~~ro~ngh:::• a:!ie~=~e::~ot;;-~:; ::~lerecO:n~~;· e~:C~dw~~~~~h::!:: Mr. Bales Plans f~r c~::t; br:i~~~~1~ ';~:a~.ta~: 
~~u;::~ition of our Prindpal'• ~~;:~tes~:; ~pe';t~~:~. ~~~ Series of Shows ~;~~ ::I.;:~ra! ~::~n!leau':: 
~:~~::~ ~d.:!::;~r;~i:~ a::~;:~ th~:t~:-6:.~~·-:;'o~~ntnl rrom In Talent Search :u;t ~n~o::u~y e;:~r C:~:n~.eh 

Centrsl'a reprue~ntative, I Sehoola and Principals rtcently Eaatdale Elementary Sc:hool thia The first two In a aeries of talent. 
(ffttinga from the Volunteer el~ted Mr Millaapa t.o the ueeu· year, and Leo en~red Central !-rom program• were presented on Octo- Central' s Counci1 
of Tenne.-« and extend e~n· tive eommiltee. If the precedenu Lakeside Elementary Schoo\. Mer 14 and November 24, and 

t.o du Pont H1gh ia follo .... ·ed, Mr. Millsaps will be Pattie eame t.o Centnl from Eut ot.hers arc Kheduled for Dec:ember Elects Members 

there ia no North. South, P~~~::n!.of ::~~i:ot: i:/9
::; :t•;~a:.h~~e ·~:, ·~~:~eac.=~ :~;oaunn:~ r.~~: ;~:nJ.eb~~e7. !!: To Area Cabinet 

Wut in the Bellamy tro.· principal, student body, and alumni lion of secretary of the el1hth ordinat.or for the ahowa. Senior Bobby Slst.en and junior 
_ a\1 4re dedko.ted t.o "one have brought many honors t.o Cen· gnde d!lla. Willie, who Ia In hia "New and different talent. needa SherT'f ScNIII were. recently 
lndh•ianble with liberty nnd trul, todny duPont is I!Xperle~cinl 1eeond year at Central, Ia also the to be dlac:overed at. Central. Quite elec:ted by the StudenL Coundl t.o 
for nil." \U cf'Owning hour af edl.lf!allonal vice-president. of hia c\11.11. often the atudenU who try out. lor •erve, along wlt.h the pruident, 

1 and united dfort. have cxcellenee. Thi1 Ia the third yeor t.hat clus t.he talent ahow• are appearing for Aaron Mcinturff on the Inter· 
honor lo our country and penonalltita have been elected. t.heir rirat time on the 1tage," said Co t Coundl 

0
( St.udent. Coun· 

Bellamy Award aehool•. 14 Students Jol' n Thia praetice wulnl~iat.ed in 19_63 Mr. Bales. v_arioua a~u tho.t. will cil:.n Y 
•·ell 1 recall asking 11 big when for the first time a apec1al be pruented 1nelude 11n1era,, dane- "The lnter·County Coundl wu 
at K.hool "Whnl Ia the Jkt. C I' S t tecUon of the Champion wu dedi- era, comedy 1k!U, roe.k n roll lud last year wit.b the pur· 
Award!" He had difficulty entrO S en0 e eated to the ttvenlh and eighth bands, and pianiat.a. orpnof aiding the membu ~eboob 

a 50-yenr record of F S h I Y grade•. "Many JM>Uible prolpecU could !:;~ their problem~" explained 
to a dumb IOphomore. Or C 00 ear The dan fa.vorit.es are ~uen be diKOve~ and u.aed,,u mat.e.rial Aaron. Sehoola partidpat.inl in 

being a part of our preaen· Fourteen ne""'' members we.re by an election at the ume t1me u for Champion Ni~ht, ~ntlnued t.his are all dty, county, and pri-
eeremony and feeling a lump added to the Senate at. a re«~t. the r\ua officers. Nominations snd Mr. Bales. Champ1on N11ht. Ia a vale lnat\tutiona that. have 1 ttu· 

throat 11 we received the meeting, .enior Judy Great, pru1- the actual voting by secret ballot& talent program pre~oented at Cen· dent eounf!.il or&&ni:ution and are 
flag, 1 now understand dent of this organiution, hu an· take plac:e throu1h the English tral to _help pay fo~ the eoat of the 1 member of the Tennessee A.uo-

Ameriean heritnle and nounced. clauea. Champion, Central• yearbook. ciation of Stu<knt. Counf!.h 

-~~ 1ynonymous with the Ch~~l ~~~~te~~~:ersLi:~Y ~~~~~~~ at.T::e ra:,upt~re:e;~~ ·~=~ 
tpant.. ' red IANoir and Emily Hunt; juniors Central plans to have the Novem· 
~~~i~ h:nl::~~n 1~';: Nancy' Auenwnld, Mary Hawk, ber meelin1. Brainerd wu boe;t for 

·~moolon•hlp• and a. _tie for t.he ~:~~~: Gnon~· ::~~~o!:rt,Na~; ~~; ~:;~~~==:i:~~':!.Brad· 
19~4 · It hua m•~;;e~~~: Averitt, Rut.h Core, Frank Goforth, The thru dele&ale• are supposed 

to .,,n the Colum Mike M<.'Co)', nnd Jnne Meyer. to be at each meetin1. but any 
for excellence. . Open mcetlnga are held by the other student eouncil membe.ra or 
1ummer the preSident and Sennle on the first Tueaday of club advisers mar alao at~d. 

~,._,,.,;,;,.,of our Student ~un- 1!\'rtY month a t 1 o'dock in Cen- "Some tenl4ti,·e plans {or thb 
by the NatJonnl trnl'• Neh1on H:~.l\. Anyone who year ha\·e alrudy befll made," 

' wishes to ntt.end t.hese meetin(l is C"Ommented Aaron. The aehools are 
invited to hear debates on tim~l)' hoping to a.rn.nce a student U:• 

i11ues of intert"sl aueh ItS capit:ll ~hange program for one day. This 
award~ ~ 2 ,.'11 

11uniahment, !nimesa of rules ((0''· is. attOrdin.g to Aaron, where on• 
nn edltorml 11 erning the atudenl bod)•, nnd other s~hool exc:hanges a student with 

' ~nd ~he other t.opi<.'& concerning local :md nation- another and these at.udmta CO 

~~-dAm,.e.:e,•, .• n;•~· ~~~; al luuu. through a replar sehool day. 
, .. ..., ... ~ "Later on in the rear," ~ntinued 

Southern Auoc:iation of Ct'ntral t~ ilhts to uprHI Aaron, "the council plans to bring 
and &boola. a)ntpa th y to Mr. J . Pope Oyer into their st.hools well·koown 

Central Hich School in the lou of hit ister and to CLASS FA,"OIUTES-Pietur~ In one of their fanrlte putlmes are spuken. Also the ~up antkl1 

unueelled in the rnnge Charlt's Salmond, junior, in the tlhV•h,l•uln•lro,r ,h,lo,•.,."'•"••dr•,,••,'.'•"'p·,,r1ro1,m0u1~f .. ",'nde ~~~~:~~;~~:~ ~~:h patH sponsoring a ~ for 
c:urrkulum, in the ~eope of lou or his mother. ~ student ~unc.il membt.rs." 

athletic: propma, in the .-rsdt. 



Mak• up 
l'l·••mf'n 
8M-I'f'~f1·• 
Parult)' Ad¥'1 r 
l'rUIIInr AoJ..- r 

A Great Heritage But ... 
A Jock of npproprlnte fnclhtJe.a haa hampered the 

111eady growth nnd conlinunl xcellence or Central Jl hrh 
School !or mnny yean. 

For exumplc band practice fa M"t tor 7:30 one eve-. 
ning. Senior pluy practice Is ~Set !or the rw.me night. 
RecAulfe both can not use the 1t~Ke. a ccmnlct develop!\ 
and aomf'bod~· htt.A to change h11 plun111 and Is thrown 

oft F:~d~~·ut ten yeara this has been a real problem. 
It d~ not atffoct only the OOnd and the dramnlics de
partment1S. 1'he need tor a bnndroom large enough to 
accommodate the bAnd Is C>nly an example of the needs 

prodC~r~l :.~u~~mg,!h~~~- 1Th:1 ~tudenta are proud 
of their herilltw-e but the building 111 not going to la!l 
forever. After r.s' l_eant of !Crvlce, it haa ~orne obsolete. 

This problem 1 etc eel on Central's h1gh standard of 
educallon h• ahsrming, The accreditallon Is being threat
ened by a building that Is just too old. Are the patrons 
•nd frlend.s of the tK'hOOI going to Jet this need for. a 
new building cauM Central to lOAe accreditatlon1 Wlll 
they let a m:hooJ among the fir3t in Tennessee to be 
accredited lo!te everything for which it hM strived for 
flO long• 

The only possible solution is to build a new school. 
With new, enlarged facilitie.~ and better equip.ment, 
Central ran continue to be one ot the lop schools tn the 
country. Without this Centra.J will BOOn not be operating 
at all. -D.W. 

They Ask Only A Chance 
Talent is something not e\•eryone can hove but 

lWeryone should be able to appreciate. 
During the year several talent programs have been 

IC'heduled to entertain you and to give talented students 
a chance to perform before a large audience. 

Possibly a student may be appearing be.fore an 
audience n.! large aa Central's student body for the 
first time or possibly Cor the first time before any audi
ence. Under these circumstances nel'\'ousness is under
standable and perhap3 the performance may not be as 
good a.s the person is cnpnble of doing. 

Your pe.rsonal tastes may not be for the particular 
type of music, dance, or comedy being presented, but 
you should still listen attentively out of courtesy for 
the person on stage. If you could not do better you 
should not criticize the efforts of another, but you should 
be empathetic with the students performing. 

There have been several groups that have gotten 
their &tart on Central's stage. Rick Cooke and Bob Gas
Wn of the Carriage House Singers fint started singing 
together at talent shows. 

A talent show can entertain you; it can provide an 
audience for a willing performer. It might even provide a 
start for a good group. All these people ask is a chance. 

- P.C. 
In Memoriam: Edna King Cross built in her life time a 
monument more magnificent and enduring than any that 
could be built by the hands of men, for she is enshrined in 
the hearts and minds of all who knew her. Her quiet 
aolicitude, understanding, and counsel enriched and 
strengthened the Jives of her students. She was a day
time mother ahd confidant. Her memory will always be 
cherished and her name honored as a part of what was 
and is the best of Central High School. 

Editor's Note : Memorial written by former student 
Roy A. Scruggs. 

Miss Cross, who taught American history at Central 
for thirty-eight and one-half yeara, died October 10, 1965. 

THE CENTRAL DIGEST 

Spotlight on By~~~_iors_. ·- ·- -. 

Su&anne Rahhaan 

Just Talkin·
1 

By Vlrginln Godsey 

"£'d~tlo1l .rhO"IA be prtparatlOI' 

for 1101"" , .; II thOtJid ha lha 

polll}ll""O/nftlftal#ttt 

~c&e" c"Ud "cu.• 
-A""• All•n 

Are you 1till full of ehlll and 
hot dog. from the chill •upper, or 
dou the talk between your par
enll and ttachen ttlll ring loud 
In your ean! Our lhanlu abo fO 
to the ROTC for the preclaloned 
pus-in -review and the colorful 
presentation of •ponlof'll, 

Beside. 1t4!ing the •triking" ROTC 
unjfomu, CentntllteJ have aurely 
aHn the Gym Staff uniformt of 

bro,.,·n and ytl· 
low, the black 
skirt and ve•t 
wll.h a white 
bloute of the 
Guidance Staff, 
and the newest 
uniform of the 
Tri · Hi· Y. This 
new uniform c:on· 

Vlr(inla aisll of a navy 
blue •klrt; red, white, or blue 
bhner with the club's monogram; 
and • white blouse. 

U•ing her t..lentJJ after high 
school graduation i• Ruby Will
hoit who has ~ntl)· been n1med 
the uaociate editor for the Col
le~lu, East Tenneuee. Stat.t Uni
venity'a paper. Rub)' i• a sopho· 
more nnd the position gh•en her 
is a \'UY unusual one for an un
dtrdusman to re«ive. She also 
repreaent.ed ETSU at the Southern 
Unh·enitlea Student Go,·emment 
Auodntion, OctQber 15-16, In Tal
lahns•ee, Floridn. 

Several 1965 boy grad.t were 
ru•hed into the Univuaity of 
Chattanoog•'• tn.ternities l hi 1 

year. Tht lilt included Wa.yne 
Funk, E. G. 'feCanon, John Edge, 
and Jerry Shropshire from K1ppa 
Sigma; and Corky Meyer, Terry 
Powell, and Earl Ktlle f rom 
Lambda Chi Alpha. 

To "'elcome the newly tleet.ed 
repre.1entatives and acquaint them 
with Ill e.xecuth·e members was 
the purpoae of tht Student Coun
cil's eookout at Camp Dixie, Oc
tober 19. 

It'• word pm~ tim~ spin, Cen· 
t.ralll~,. The irf!!y word I• ~en·l~. 
Ccnn«t it ..-ilh a .enlor boJ and 
~rl l..artY Shtli~J and SuPMt 
Ruh1m~~n good cbofct. 

ihe word b lArry. ConnotAtion• 
<rl thl• proptr noun nre m::~ny. He 
nn bot- c:onntt~ u.ith t.he football 
tum. C Club, and Student Coun
nl In :uSd1t1an to thi•, he has ~n 
cho,..n a mtmbe.r of the all-c1ty 
t.eam aii-HII.. te~m afld hu wnn 
''back of the w~ek" bonorw for 
both tht clly and the .-tate. 

Tht \\Ord t• suzanne. ihl• word 
hu man)' modifiers. Suunne I• a 
member of the Student Council, 
Honor Soddy, Tri-Hl·Y, Gym 
Starr, ,·in·pruldent of th~ FBLA. 
a military 1 ponaor, and a member 
of the \fiiiH Brothen. Teem Bo:ard. 
ih~ ne.xl word i• aport.l. Big 

number 11 can be found on. the 
rootbnll field almoll sny Friday 
night dirwt.lng 11 joint aerial and 
,round attack Cor the mighty 
Purplu. t.rry hu bten the 1tart· 
ing quarterback on the Pound~r 

-'l~~~~rl:ha': ~~·::portnnt word 
in SuunnP'I U!e .!nee she, too, 

11 an ncth·e aporta enthualuL She 
•miUnA"IY comm~nta that •he "play• 
a rous-h pme of tennl•.'' and en· 
joy• hone ahow• and pro football 

p~~;ge nta well into the voeabu
lary or both Lnrry and Susanne. 
Larry bopea to attend the Uni
\'enlly of Georgb. lllld major In 
phy•lcal education. Suu.nne alao 
wiahu t.o attend the Univenity of 
Georgia, and her tentative major 
Ia p1ychology. 

The word Ia versatile. Lnrry 
Shelley and Suunne Ruhlmnn ore 
excellent •ynonyma. 

Onion• lo • .. student. 
tidpate making be.low a 
their report carda . , . 
doesn't believe Central 
need of a new building , , • 
whQ h.o.ve a t:nle.nt and 
desire to than it In aehool 
grnm•. 

Unfit Take Fitness Tests 
By Pat McCarty 

Have you noticed how much difficulty the girla 
to be having in just walking lately? Have you heard 
moaning and groaning while climbing steps? Have you 
the unorlhodox manner in which girls are holding 
as if in imaginary slings? The simple reason they 
beginning to develop the appearance of Olympic stars is 
they have been blessed by Phyakal Fitness Teate. 

The primary purpose of the test is to see how physically fit 
are, but somehow it's managed to become a matt.er of endunM 
self-control. How mucl! ridicule ean you endure after 
lhe Shuttle Relay before lo•ing your self-control and 
blocb al the other girl IT 

Since you probably haven't been 
privileged enough to witness one 
of these sessions, Jet me give you 
a brief look a.t a gym da•• during 

Tht flrtt thunderous roar you 
h~ar ia tht girls rushing into the 
dre:saing rooms to dad themselves 
in lheir anowy white gym togs and 
begin their gymna.stic !tall. On 
the gym floor you'll see three lints 
of girt.. In rront are the real alb· 
letts ~~o·ho are eager for the teacher 
to see how agile and talented they 
are. On the back row, which 
strangely aetma to be the longest, 
it the unco-ordinated soul and her 
unco-ordinated buddies who pla.n 
to count by Clves while doing •it·· 
ups. The middle row consl•ll of 
those too modest for the front or 
who haven't discovered the back 
row technique. 

Well, Central's girls are pre:tty 
sturdy, so maybe things will 100n 
be baek to normal - until t he 
t.eat is given next 1pring. And 
with the merry spri ng 1hall eome 
happy thoughts and bul ging biceps 
for t he fair malden. 

Hi-Y Makes 
Phone Directory 

Tri·Hi-Y, n girls' service 
i1 1ponaoring the compilation 

publication of the Rello Cen
u one or their projeds for 
1965-66 school term," 1t.ates 

Hunt, chnirman or the proj-

executive oftieera are 
Ruby, pre1ident; Ginger 

vice- president; Emily 
a«retary; Patti Hill, trent· 
and Hope Evans, chaplain. 

project. for the Tri·Hi-Y 
bake .ale and a hay ride. 

OGUE 
lr~loord loo4 

J~ tl. s...,, ~,.,, 
..9. :J.J.iM 

Miss Derryberry 
Tours Museums 
During Vacation 

Mia• Mary Lou Derryberry, h~ad 
or the nrt deJJartment, apent al
most three weeks of her l!tlmmer 
''ncntion mnklng a tour or mu
ISCUml of pnlntinga and aeulpturcs. 

"MosL of these 11lnce• 1 had al
ready seen," explained Miu o~rry
be.rry, "but many had new, mod. 
tm additloru;," 

Some or the main museum• •he 
visited were the Boston Museum 
of Fine Art.a; lhe New York l\fu
aeum of Modern Art.a ; and aeveral 
muacuma or <fine arll, mode.m 
art.a, and eontemporary craJt.. in 
Philndtlphia. She al10 toured mu
seums in Baltimore, ln W111hlngton 
s he 1aw lhe Nntional Gallery, Phil
lipl Memorial Cnl!ery, and mu· 
scums or modem and or iental arts. 

Mias Derryberry IUlw many new 
buildinga in New York City nnd 
Boaton, along wilh the restorntion 
of historieal •ections in Boston 
and Philadelphin. 

"Seeing reproductions or paint
ings in mngnt.ines and photo
graphs of buildinga ia informative; 
but to get a true idea or painting 
and sculpture o.nd architeeture It 
it necesaary to see the real thin'g," 
commented Mlaa Derryberry. 

HUMPHREY'S FLOWERS 
1805 McCallie 

BOB HUMPHREYS 

Clan of 1924 

Six Classes Elect 
Council Delegates 
Cia•• repreacntatlve• to lhf! Stu

dent Council have betn announced 
by ~II•• Mildred Major, adviser. 

RtJlres~nt.ntlvu and their ela•aes 
are Elaine Burke, Eddie Lively 
John Mitchell, Sharon Pursley nnd 
Larry Tallant, •enlor chua; Alary 
Hawk , Betty Mile•, Phil Nm\'tl 
and Johnny Shoocrnft, junior das•; 
nnd Nancy Averitt, Elnin~ Barger 
and Gary Hamrick, sophomor~ 
class. 

David A.8hlcy, Rleky Hold~r a.nd 
Jimmy lndermtll, frtlhmo.n c'lau· 
Steve Hale•, eighth gmde; and 
Fred Evans, teventh grade. 

The repreu.ntatlvee were elect.ed 
on the bnsi1 of dependability and 
scholan~hip, whieh require• ench 
membf'r to have n "C" average 
"Severn! who received majori~ 
votes did not qualify acholastkal
ly.'' •toted Mlas Major. 

Theae delegates automatically 
become executive membert of the 
Stu~ent Couneil and will repruent 
the1r dasaes at the meetings held 
on Wtdneadny, at 8:15 in Room 
301. 

LAY'S POTATO CHIPS 

FRANCES' SHOP 
"/Qt lo•tiJ 1h1•11'' 

Rossville, Georgia 

VILLAGE BEAUTY SALON 
BRAINERD VIllAGE 

Open Weekdays till 10:00 P.M. 62<-3381 

Pogo 3 

'Arsenic and Old Lace' 
Relies On Back Stagers 

U~ llarbnrn Sco.-:glns 
Thel'c's mm·c to the senio1· piny, "A1"'8e.nic nnd Old Lace," 

thnn mceb the eye. 
Behinrl thc curtnins there's n lot of confusion nnd UP

min' mndc by the people who utnwllv nre never seen or 
heard of, the pl'ocluction starr. · 
. b The production o r the J)lny crenle~ mnnv johs. For cnch 
~h thrf'f' mun bf. 11 rt<llnbll' ttt•raon to tl lrrt>l courh jmrl1rulnr J>O•ltlon. 

<t j!'lbt and ltt'UJII(! \\hO )Jii'rrornl lhrm nrto 1•M11rrty con1mlttee chnir
tnlln, <'hl'ryl Gre n nnd cco·chniml•n, llnJit' En1n 1 ; lllap:t' •ettln~t rom· 
lnltl~t' rhalrman, f.'·•Yl' Glenn: mnkr·Ujl an1l t'Oitumt'l rommlltte chair 
m>~n, Chnrlenco EHm•; nnd Jlromjllrrt, nnrl\;•m Scotuc•n• nnd Onrl~ne 

l'uckt'tL 

11 Girls To Serve ""'" lll•rl"'k· "" ""<I"'' di-

As Cheerleaders ~~n:t~;, ~~."~~~~f~.;rh!~;~~;:r:~ 
For Junior High ~!:;:~: ~~co~i~~~:~\~n;:,ed~~~1~ 

Cheerll'nden fnr Centrnl Jun- 111'0(iurt' this thf't'e·ntl comedy. 
lor Hlsth School han1 bcoen chosen C'l'nlrullt~a will remrmbcr Pam 

fur thco 1965-66 •chool ye:ar. ~~~-'l:~l;:b t~ne ~~:~lit~!~~~~.~~~~~~ 
De~~~: 11~1:.~~~~~c~.;oht~l ~eca~i lllny, "Our Town." 
thti>rl~ndtr, Darbaru nutton, Deb-- \Ira. l..co~ttr lllll('ll t.hat Pam Ia 
bl~ Wll.on, Debblf! PhllU111, nnd u \·cry reliuble nnd I'C!Ipon•lbl~ 
1\llrhel~ Tinker: eighth gro.der• girl unci lhnt 1he Ia well-•ulted 
Linda Zoulek, n~cky Bnddoek, ror her )mrt n• •tudent director. 
Urendn BalllnKer, nnd Debbie Car· In "Anl'nlc nml Old Ln«" two 
li•lo: nnd seventh gmder Elizabeth rhurmlnlf, lillie ole lndle•, por
Perry trnyed by Gl~nda Ruby nnd Ginger 

These pep booat.el'l may be •~n llrook•. llrt: humorou•ly inmne. 
at mo•t or the Junior high footbnll Onco ur the actlvltlta thnt gou on 

~:r::~ in their tr.miUAr purple uni- ~~:.:l::~=~h:f ;~:~~~g •;: l:nbe~~ 
Like the senior high cheerlead- old men with an inviUnft glau or 

crt, the junior high girla nre under homemntle clderbcorry wino that 
the guldnnce of Mrt, Margaret hna n pinch of nr•onlc. 
Uammaek, glrlt' phy•lcal tduca- There ure fourteen chornctera In 
lion teneher. l'tlrt. Hammack •tate. all, and euch one a.dd.t his bit of 
lhnt tehool •pirlt 11 one of the humor to the piny, 
thing. Ceotral I• moll noted for Mra. Leger emphasized, "It'• a 
and that no one ha• any more cholltntfe to the. Central High 
achool spirit than the junior high Player. in the fact lhllt. it moves 
cheerleader~. wllh n very rnpld pnct.., 

Glrl1 In the seventh, eighth, and The play will be preaented on 
ninth gmde• were! cllsible t..o hy November 19 nt 8 o'cloek In the 
out during the gym dauea. Thoae •chool aduitorium. Admiaalon will 

::;e;:r:l~~!~~:; ~~o~~~ lrbe_,._...,_ ... ___ ___ _, 
teachers who judged the girls on 
pol1e, style, ond •piriL Being a 
junior high cheerlcoader Jlreparea 
the glrla for the try-out.a for ten· 
ior high eheerleader In thclr sopho-
more year. 

BROCK CANDY 

'--T:E -BEST PlACE TO SHOP FOR 
~ SlYtE, QUAtiTY, AND VALUE 

OV e If.f.f(!.!l:! ... E>•Iflt• 

VILLAGE RESTAURANT 

Bra inerd Road 

Open All Night On fr iday a nd Saturday 

Telepho ne 622· 9 11 5 

pizza villa 
3607 Ringgold Rood 

Phone 629~3311 

: 
0 

" ~ 

. 
: 
0 

" ~ 
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Pounders On Top 
I In State Ratings ; 

Stomp Lions 29-7 
R~ T .. rr., Bouldin 

T rr, ni~lol at R o'dflo , 
t! I'•.UT'I' I' und ... r 'II ent<·ru.in 
•h# } t Rtrf.o1" I onM'I"!I AI (hnm· 
bt r1 1 f'lf'Id 111 th~ f1fth HIL Jame 
.. (the t;~wn. 

Th1• l'u~Jn•l"r" who .:ut• r3n~rd 
numb..r ""' m thr •t:lt.c' b)· bolt.h 
the :\ .'IOf"I.•H·•I rr.u aud the 
Lnitr•l l'fl" :1 lntrrnati.,na-1, ~~~ 
lf'A<Im~t thf' IIIL ,.jth R -1·0 f't'tl)rd 

)! .. rk Fr"nkltn, l'ionr•• r ht.;HI 
rn;1rh o:ommrnt~•l. ··wr think it \\Ill 
lw on ontN't'I'UnK Jol'Uffif' for tht' 
on.Jou!.!IIJ: fan~. llflll Ch:1mh<-rlain 
fwhl 'lllll b(' Jl:.lrke•l." 

~- Tommy Br..1ddock 

Throughout the years football managers ha \·e often 
unrecognized for the time and effort they s pend workinr 
the t~am: it is time this era came to an end and fot 
people to recei,·e the praise they desen·e. 

There are three managers b:H.·k ing up Central's hi 
rated footbfl.ll tenm. The head manager is Ronald Child 
.1nd his o~.~i!IWnt.~ 3~ Clindon Nt~rris anrl J ru:k Bn rde n. 

s
1
ntl' thP ftrst \\I'C!k e>f Augu~ t thc:ie boys h1n•e wo rked diU 

fnco :mel SIX •lil)"!l u 'lh•ck in t~r·der tu nl\cm Jlrnct ire sc:rtsions lo" 
"moothly 3 , l'ftllliblto. Tlue tosk.s ptorlormetl by n onn ld, Clindo1, 
J.irk nr•· numtrou.~ ;ond tiro•!lome. h~uinj;" nnd de:a n ing equil< 

m<IJifling floors, mending CUb 
brui:rtl'S, :md run ni ng ~' Tl':lnd. 
hut a few of thei r va rious .ioll 

l.e.ulln~: thl' Plontt!rl .. nt M 
,---'=--------------------, ftlnndout l>'uard LArry Gut.ahnll, 

fullb.at-k :\lnn·•n Comb'J, und wint:
barl. \like Whet'ler 

CHS Firers Face 
Castle Heights, 
Vanderbilt Team 

Thcy work ha rd, but thtrt 
many hi~:hli~o;ht..!l n nd 
f1U altn<'hed to the 
of thl'Se bl'neJi ts is 

S r a r t h l n r ... 
f:ut J{ult:l' will bto nut tn &H'fiA:C! (>~ptnin J 1m Koch, l}fll' of thl' IOjl 

A 19-0 dt'ff'llt which tht' Poundl'ftl high .!lt<hool fi r t'rs in the nnt ion. 
hand(>d tho•m lnll t yur on .Q ~<>·e t 11,iJ1 Je:ad the Centrnl ROTC Rirtc 
field. 1'enm nanin~t Vunderb1 lt Univer

The f'lnnetrs, who in pnd years sity tomor row nnd Cnstle Heights 
D•vid u.ed onlr a •inglt-winl!" oHenM, Mflltar)' Acndemy Su tu rdny, ae-

L-------------------_J I!;:~'~~I.nt'lo~d o multiple offen1ive ;; ... ~~~!m to S/Se rgennt Donnld 

Not Good, Outstanding 

Not the Only Outstanding Player 
No. Ed Hudson isn't the only Centml plm·er who is out

standing. He isn't the only one who wins games or e\·en holds 
the other te.1m's scoring clown. Fot· the Pua·ple Pounders 
~\'Or~ n.s 11 wh~lc. Enrh Central player has a job to do. E11ch 
J~b IS JU !'t J~S mtport1nt as the next. :-.lo one player is respon
Sible for \'Jd ory or for defeat. But Eel Hudson. along with 1 
all the o!h~t'S. does hi~ s hare to make Central footba.ll ns 1 
great as 1t ts ; and that ts a ll nnyone cnn expect. 

MELLO KREME 
1516 Ood5on 

Home of the Piuo -Burger 

A lso Fort O gl ethorpe 

WADE AUTO PARTS 
COMPANY 

2200 McCa llie Avenue 
Cho tlonoo go, Tennessee 

Telephone 622-3139 

Oowntow11 

Eo otgole 

Higl!lond Plo1o 

l •oin•rdhdg•t 

R ou~ill• lwdget 

things go 

b~~tha 
CokeW 

CHAOAN OOGA COCA· COLA IOTTLI NG CO , INC. 
20 1 l rood Str .. l , Chollonoogo, T•nn•u .. 37<102 

MAYfiELD I) DAIRIES 

with the members of t.ht 
AIScl exei ti ng CXJierience:s on 
t r iJl ndtl to t he good t imes 
man:a~e r hns. 

After t wo y e:M s of 

Ora nge Blossom Rings 

So ld Excl usively 

In Chottonooga 

AI 

FISCHER-EVANS 
JEWELERS 

8 We st Eighth Street 

Since 1869 



Honor Is Synonymous 
With Central Spirit ID~r <nrutrnl itgrnt 

National Bellomy Award Winner lor 1963 

EE. NO\'EillllER 5, I!Hi5 No. 6 

Seniors Elect Candidates 
For Homecoming Queen 

Cnndidntcs for the queen ()( Homecoming, which is on 
November 12, wct•c recently announced by Mn~. f:'lorn Wnrc, 

scc'T~:~-:~~~~~~:·:~· ~~ec:;~:~~~~s ti~;;~i B~:~'.nt~~~ln Onhl. 
Sharon Richnrds, ;\tt\l'le Smith. and Chel'yl White. They wel'e 
nominated in the senior English cli\S!I.CS by secret bn.\lnt. The 
entire atudent body will \'Ote on tht• 11ueen. 

Homecoming will be hrltl 1\l ('tuunberiRin F'icld with the Purple 
Pounder• piRylng aga\nal 1he Notrc Dam~> trlah. Mr. Floyd Fu.tlcr, 
prcaldcnt of the 11h.nnnl a .. odntlon, will cr11wn the queen during tho 
hnlr·llme feath'itln. 

Candldaltt~' Act\Yillu 

vl~~;:;;,d!~~. P;;·~~~n_;11~~. ~~~~: Centralites Aid 
'"" Starr, and Blbla Club; "'"'' Red Cross Drive 
urcr or lhe Honor Sodt"ty tmd 
Senate; •ecret.ory·trea.IUn'r or t.he For Vietnamese 
Strine Ensemble; and newa ~ltor Cenlrnl atudtnll aided In n lted 

~tu~:ntDI~~~c~;e ~;"~::~ ~~~~: Crcu•s drive by fillinJt •lxty 13xl2 
Pounderettes, Gym Stat!, Mlller'a b;lfl"l with needed :::artlclea for South 
Teen Oonrd, aenior piny caat, and Vlelnnme~t' <' h II d re n, Bnnouncel, 
o. mUitary apol\lor. Mra. E\•a Spauldinlt. aponaor for 

Cheryl i1 picture editor o! the Central'• cha.pter. 
DiiNI, pre.ldent. of lhe Guidance 'The purpose of the drive, whieh 
Sta!C, vice-prealdenl or the aenior began on Qdober 1, waa to help 

r~~~~::_::::.:..:::...:.::...::..:...::..::..:=cc_:c_:_=---;-----;--------- ~:·1 p~~~r:a:h:l;m~;e 0~t~~~~ tho South Vietnameae eh\l~ren t.hat 

F t T h f A • Council, and polnll chalnnan of have been put out. of. the.1r homes 
U ure eac ers 0 ffiertca Tri·Hi-Y. Sho aloo belonga to Mil· and into ..tug" <Onten. E><h 

T S Ed . k ler'a Teen Board, Gym St.afr. and homeroom was aaked to filiAl \e11t 
0 ponsor ucahon wee SenAte, wu a repruent.Ative to one bng with IUCh uaeful itema al 

By An Wilhite. ~~;~:or~tate, and it a military =~~tt0~1m~; :;:pbo;:~dcl;t:;:: 
The Fut-ure Teacher& of America. era may be able t.o M:rve u aub· Marie is head churlud.er, pro· mirrors, pe.ncita, ribbons, crayona, 

apon.aored by ~r. J .. Pope Oyer, 1titute ~achera for one day at gram chainnan of the Senate., and tooth bruahea, needlu, thread, and 
BJ Bobby Gou heAd of the aoc.1al 1e1ence depart.- Ea1t R1dge Elementary Sc.hool. a. member of the Gym Staff and 

. ment, ha1 scheduled three aasembly Thia will e.na.ble the teachera of Miller's Teen Board . ~uvea. . • . 
needs a new aehool build- programs in observance of Ameri- the Eaat. Ridge ~hoot to be re-o Linda ia preaident of the FBLA, With the wan goLng on 1" t.~e.1r 

preaent funds are can Education Week, which ia No- lleved to confer with parent.~. program chairman of the Student country, It Ia hard for the VLet-
are aeveral ways vember 7-18. '' Ame.riean Education Week Ia an Coundl, aec::retary or bo~h the namese pe.ople to obtain ne.ceui-

AI8embly Speakers opportunity for youth, PIU"ent.l, and Senate and the senior daaa, a.nd tlea. For this "a-an the Red Crou 
building would coat ap· Dr. Robert Abernathy, director teachera w become better acquaint,- a military 1ponaor. She ia also in workera in that country sent loeal 

one and three fourth• of field service at Middle Tenneasee ed with the opportunities and needs the Tri-Hi·Y, Gym Staff, and Chapter Houau a requeat tor these 
dollars on a shoestring St.nte Unive.rsit.y, will apeak Tues· of education in our nation ," stated Pounderettes. itema. 
and part of thia could be da.y, November 9, on education. Mr. Oyer. Sharon ia a member of th_e ~tu- "I am nry pluaed with the. 

by se.lling the presently oc.- "The Moral o.nd Spiritual Values FTA Pur potft dent Council, Gym St.a.f(, Tn-U1·Y, be or items contributed by 
i building and oecompanying of Educa~on" ~11 be the t.opie of The purposes .or the Future ~pani~h Club, and Bible Club and ::emstu~ents," said Mn. Spaulding. 

a p:..ne! d1acuaaLon In an uaembly Te.achen of Amenea are to cult\- 11 1en1or cloaa treasurer. f Ce t 1, Red C 
. l f th piTigTD.m Wednesda.y, November 10. vale interest in teaching aa a Alumni Banquel Ofllcen ° n ra 1 ross, 

indiYidual'~ eat~m~ e t t .: J...eading mlniaten in the area will career and to help atudent.a to learn The Alumni Ba.nquet will be at which 1• • aubo~lnate c.hapt.er, are 
0!. Ce:nt~l ~iaacco~d ';;"co~- participa.te in this panel. They are about lh~ .teaching ~rofeaalon, ita the Provident Building on Novem· Joe Elfl"~n, P~ldent; PaUy Cole.: 
$tOO,OOO, t h .

1 
Th Dr. Ralph Mohney or Centenary opportun1t1ea, and 1ts Important ber 11 at 7 o'clock at a charge or •eereta.ry, Pall1 Romans, t:reaa 

into read~:~• co:~:~ :~ba: Methodist. Chu~ch, Or. L: J . Thomp· role in democracy. $2 per plate. urer; and Teresa Eidaon, ehaplain. 
uaeU into cnsh: present aon of the F1rst Baptist Chu~h. 

land it. is on, $l60,· and Dr. J . Fred J.ohnaon of Cum· 
$160 000 , ROTC berland Presbyter.an Church. Seniors Receive Honors On NMSQT 
Fra~·lc)'' Field, Congrea11man Bill Brock, Re- Seniors David La.wr-ence, Glenda 

football prac- publl¢in re.preunta.tive from t~e Ruby, Pam Smith, and Billy Mor· 
making a totnl thin( district of Tenneue.e, WL.ll gan have received Letter s of 

1ptak Thunday, November 11. H1a Commendation for their high per
topic will be "The Cultivation o! Cormance on the N:::ational Merit 

two ways to get the Ciiti:r:enahlp." Congreuman Btoc."k, Scholarship Qualifying Test. 
money. One ia to have who ia a native or Chattanooga, They a.re among the 38,000 acroaa 
local •a.lea tnx, which uttended McCallie School here. He the notion reeognit.ed for aeoring 

I net about four million dol- Ia one o! fle,•era.l Chatta.noogan• in- in the top two per cent o! atu· 
Of the four million, n mini· eluded in "Who'• Who in America." dents who will complete high school 
o! one million could possibly Teacher Appreciation Dar in 1966. Though they cnnnat com· 
county educational purpoac•. Tea.eher Appreciation Day is a pete any further for a National 

much more than this would tmdlt.ional part of Centml's obser· Mrrit Scholarship, their names will 
to be agreed upon by the city vance of American Education be senl to other acholanhip or

jointly. Thia one mil- Week . The Future Tearhers arc ganitntions. 
caah from the a.ueta plnnning their annual presentation ~1r. Jo~n Stalnaker, prc~ldent ~f 

above, could be sufficient to or an a.pple to each membtor of the Nat1onal ~terit Sc:holarsh1p 
Central; but other the (nculty on this day. Corporation. l'tlt'ent\)• ,aid, "In a 

achoola need help, too. The purpose for this ia to ahow rigorous competition H"ke the Merit 
ahernative method is gen- apprccilltion to the teachers for Progtan\, it is unavolda~le t~at 

bonds !or the 1\mount their aervice and high educational many fine atudenu will m1s.s btLng 
Bondi would have to be attlndarda. The definite date or named seml!inalisu by a narrow 

twice the amount needed Tea.c.her Apprecintion Ony hns not margin. Nevtrthele.as, ihe. atudent 
f'Ount)' and city achools yet been decided. In this aitu~ttlon il ''er)· t'l~a~lt-

1 the muncy evenly Another tentath·e plan Ia that and desen·es generous ~ogn1t1on 
ten membe.ra of the Future Teach· !or his dlatinguished effort.'' 

)IER1T SCHOLAR HU'-Principal W. Hobart )lil~aps i..l sbo~ 
prtsentln~t lt'tteu or Commendation rrom the Yer1t Sc.holarthiP 
Te .. t to (IJur Central ~tudtnl. From len are ) Jr. \ lillnps. Bitl.1 
)lorp:an. C\f"nda Rub)", l~am Sm1th. and 0•1"id Lawrence. 



The Choice Is Up To You 
Hitch rh 10 tuth·nt urt· tnndinr nt a cro.s~road. ~e 

rn1ul lt·.ul to h•glll'r educlltlon. c.•ltht>r college or l~~nhctll 
at•hool, and n beller lifu. Thf" o~h(>t lca.ds to no ug er 
lt>arrung, and a lifN1me vf lower Jnt'ome JO~s.. . , 

Th(' qul'!atinn i8, i~ c.·ollt'Kt for you'! It 15 1! you en~o) 
&tUd\'lng :u1d doing at·adcmic "ork~ plnn to enter~ ~•.el~ 
ni "f,rk thnt requfn.•!l college tminll\$[, have n sooc 18 
~tt·hool l'f'cord like to rend, kno\\' holl.- to 11ludy, and ~av_e 
" rdnrf>rt' d<"ai'rt" for hl"her lc.•:\rnlng. "Yes" nnswe.rs lnda
ratr thAt you ahould try. college bc~ause n e~llc.>ge educa
tion p:~ys bia divldt"nds m man)' ~·Uennt "AYI'· 

Fii"Bt invcstiKalc tht• rnnterwl return!' a college 
education cnn bring. The avcrng<> income of t~e four 
ve.tr cnlll'1(l' grndunte i~ $7.261 per >:enr. By addmg o.nc 
Or more )'l'&n of grnduate Hchool, h1s yearly in~me m· 
crcMell lO $7,691. A high school grad~lllc w1ll ellrn 
$5,052 per yenr, nnd the nvcrnge ye~rly mcomc of one 
ha\·lng le~s thun u high school education Is ubout ~.13~. 
In short the college gradunte earns $100,000 more m ~us 
lifetime thnn the high school graduate, who .ma ea 
MO.OOO more during his lifetime than one havmg no 

hig~%oh~l/t!~r~·t some of the jobs nnd pro!~sions n 
college diploma will offer. Collegt' pro\'ides trnmmg that 
is es!Sentinl for those who want H.1 bccom~, .for e.~amp~e. 
doctors. Inwyers, engincel'8, teachers, m1msters, socml 
workers, an:hilects, or nutrition and. food experts. 

Thirdly, college helps one to thm~ more keenly, to 
reason better, and to u~ders~n.d th1s comple.x world. 
In thi.s rapidly moving t1me, 1t IS rn~rtant to be able 
to do these things, for only an alert mmd can adequately 
grasp the changes of this era. . 

For those who feel the answer is ''No" to the question, 
"Is college for you?" there nre many other instltuti~ns of 
higher learning other than college. Some. are busmess. 
beauty, and technical schools, and nursmg ond other 

hll.S~ih~\~~~i~·apprcmching when n high school diploma 
is not enough. Doors are closing for higl! school gTO· 
duate."' becnuse better educated people are m demand. 

So, choose carefully the rond you w~lk down; you'll 
be walking on it for the rest of your hfe. 

-R \V 

TRE CENTRAL DIGEST 

Bobby J..,eonard 

Centralites Sound OH • · • 

Social Events- Yea or Nay . 
In c.rdt"r for a achool to haTe a 

high IJIIrit, a 1tudcnt ahould b:'ke 
part In all actavl· 
t 1 e 11 CflnnMted 
~'lth hi• tw::hool. 
By tnkin,; Jlllrt In 
thete activitlea, 
tht': atudent hM 
the opportunity 
of making his 
IC h 0 o I better, 
meet.lng more of 
h Ia claa5mmtea, 

oa .. id • n d developing 
ruponalbllltles In himself. If h_e 
doean't take part in achool activi
ties, he is not only hurting hlmsell 
but lhe sdlool ns well. 

-David Haddodl: 

During the year the diLUI"a and 
dubs at Centrml sponaor numeroua 
acti,·itieL Some of these may be 

used u meana to 
raise mone)· to 
carry out worth· 
while project. 
which would ben· 
e_fit our school or 
our community, 
while others may 
be purely for the 
enjorment of the 

Aaron members of these 
organizations. H these functions 
don't rec:ein~ our support, the)' may 
hn,·e to be discontinued thus de
prh·int: future studt'nls or actlvi
tiea which past Centralit.es have 
been mble to enjoy. Therefore, in 
order to preservt': these privileges 
and keep up the Central tradition. 
we need to give them our fullest 
aupport. 

-Aaron Mdnturff 
Social acth·itiea ore an impor

tant aspect of every student'a 
progTess nt Cen
trnl. Aaide from 
de\·eloping scho-
ln.stically nn d 
physicnl\y, ad· 
"\·:mcing socinlly 

~ .... -~ and emotionnllr 
is :tlso important. 
This development 

Linda 
... takes time and 

c:~nnot be nchlev-
ed overnight That is why it is 
necessary to begin now in con· 
structing healthy social lives by 
supporting nnd attending aorial 
functions sponsored by the school. 

-Linda Dahl 

We h11.ve dancea and school :u::li· 
vitiea beclltae aome atudentJ: are 

willins o.nd have: 
enough Central 
aplrlt to attend 
theae functions 
11.nd aupJ)()rt them 
wholtheartedly. It 
Is the purpoae of 
e v c r y Central 
student to exem
plify that spirit 

Jane which is the uni-
fying point of our .school. Exem· 
plifiration of true apirit ia the 
chief reuaon for 1upporting school 
activit1e1. 

--Jane Meter 

Central is a wonderful school 
tllat ha• g~t school spirit, but 

the only wmy we 
a:re going to hold 
on to these val· 
ued possessions is 
to show an acti
vated interest in 
our school. We, 
aa atudents, must 

...... ~:e sc~u!~~ i~ 
Vl.,ian every endeavor. 

This support doca not stop with 
social functions - thla is the be-
ginning. 

-ViYian Grese 

Accompanying every privilege 
ia a sacred duty, and in no area is 

this better illu· 
atrnted than in 
the Central fam
ily. Every son 
and daughter 
basks in the sun· 
ahine of Centr.:al's 
honors a n d en
viable reputation, 
yet how many 

:\li1s llajor nre loyal to Cen
tral's activities? lr each would give 
hi~ best effort, every facet of our 
school acth•ity program could be 
number one. Then the spirit tha.t 
permeates our best pep meeting of 
the year would be the barometer 
of our loyalty . 

Students. it is your duty to sup
port every endeavor so that Cen· 
tral'a name will continue to be 
\\Thten in gold - untarnished by 
time and disloyalty to her royal 
colora. 

-Miss )lildred i\lajor 

Janie 
Janie Hnrleaa, Bobby's CO· 

doesn't lend n helping h~ 
mere!)' p:tasing tools to the 
rnechnnk, but rather assists 
in hla dutiea as bnnd ca.ptain.. J 
is the bnnd &!Kinsor. She is 
n member of the Tri-HI-Y 
Student Council. 

A gre:lt deal of Jnnie'1 
lime is spen t in sewing. She 
prnctica.lly completed her 
wardrobe. She jokingly co 
thut nt the rate she's going 
probably be a professional 
designer by the time thia ap 
in print. 

Upon gr.t.du::ation, Janie 
J)lans to enter TTU where abt 
coneentrnte on couraea relatt~~ 

elementary education. 

Girls Give 
Assistance 
Jn Guidance 

hemist ry Pupils 
Learn By Doing 

r.========:::::liA new approach to high school 

Just Talkin 
By Virginia 

emittry, Chern Study, is being 
ught for the a~ond consee.utive 
r by Dr. Edward A. Owens, 
d of Centnal'a science depart
oL 

When asked about Chern Study, 
Owens commented, "While 

~m Study may be somewhat 
re diflicult for the avemge atu

Just n friendly how-do-yo: nt than the conventional ap· 
to niland special congratulatlau h to chemistry, this handicap 
Mr. J. Pope Oyer, social offset by the effee.tiveness of 
teacher, for the honor of rimutation and discovery in 
honorable mention in the thin\ labo"tory prior to the dia-
nual Katnnjinn Foundation A ssion of concepts and principles. 

Frene.h Club 

LAY'S POTATO CHIPS 
Program for the Teaching of "' feel thmt the college bound 

~;:c;,~.:n~y~:i: ::~! ~~~ ~ ll~;t !:e:~:ry~t:~~ ~7~:~~~~: ~-----·----, !['========== 
tdot of Columb;u who "b e, u,. oe<do of the otudeot who HUMPHREY'S flOWERS 

To bend the L'Altiance·Fran
eaise, the French Club, is Lynn 
Button, president. The other of
ficers a" vicc·preaident, Fr.t.nk 
Goforth; secretAry, Lynda Sed· 

entries describing the way in terminating his formal educa· 1805 McCallie 
he t:aught economics in his d o at. the high school level are BOB HUMPHREYS 

A distinguished al umnus equately met." Clau of 
1924 

FRANCES' SHOP 
"for lortl]lburtl' 

Rossville, Georgia 
our school is Mr. Larry BT'O(•~l'l=========~~ 
recei\'ed his B.S., M.S., and ft. '-::=========~=========~ in astronautical engineering f.! r 
the i\Jassnchusetts Institutt 
Technology and is now movir.,! 
New Mexico to enter na a r 
Lieutenant at Holloman Air 
Base. 

Support Your 
PTSA 

VILLAGE BEAUTY SALON 
BRAINERD VILLAGE 

While studying at the u~·a:========~~ ~===================~ sity of Tennessee, Steve F~ 
and Spencer Harris, two 
grnduutes, have been caught v; 
the rush a.nd have pledged 
Alpha frntemity. 

Open Weekdays till 10:00 P.M. 624-3381 

The services of the Camera 
affect. each student at 
Their annunl projects a re pi 
for the Champion, The Olget~ 
other school and student s 
Lcuding the Camera Club In 
nctivltles are Onvid Law 
president; J immy Sneed, 
president; and Libby Parr:. 

lrolntrd lood 

:').. ''· s... •• , :;;,.,, 
.J. 5.J.,_ 

secretnry-treaaurer. .----------' '----------------------' 

J>nge S 

STYLE, QUALITY, AND VALUE k
BEST PlACE TO SHOP FOR 

emans 
Chot!Jnoop ... East Rldro . .. E.ast(ato 

VILLAGE RESTAURANT 

Brainerd Road 

Open All Night On Friday and Saturday 

Telephone 622-9115 

pizza villa 
3607 Ringgold Rood 

Phone 629~3311 



Purples Travel To Knoxville 
- Pounders To Play 

Knoxville Central 
In Strong Rivalry 

BJ THTJ Boc~Jd•n 
lf~>f. 1 ,.,main unhnten in 

Ttl'\ H, ~ rol'llt I.M Jl'urpl~ 
rov.ndf'n •• u tranl to l(nol(V11lt 
to cia b wHb thtlt usd•tlonal ri
... r •. th~ Bohr&&ta of Knonil!e Ctn· 
tn.l llll'h Srhool 

TM rtnli"'J' 1tarted in 1962 whtn 
thfl f'oundl",.. nnatd CJUt th" Bob· 
till hJ a .ee,.. of U-0 in tht laat 
pme of tM Rat0"- Tht. vic~ry 
.... thlll roundenl tt.lf' att.te du.m
pton•h•p ... tb a 11-0 tnton rf'COrd, 
the n,., urtbraten. untJf'd team 
fur l-l•ad Coat'h t 8 Ettrt. 

Tonll'llt '1 pme hould be qu.te 
!nu,...tlntt •I~ bl..th t.eo~• Kored 
t•enly poll'ltl apl:-~ tht ~mob:F 
~Man col .'~lu County. Tlw Bul"'' 

1.0 T FJ fOilT - IAI" SN-III"J (II) l•h•• Jltdan btofert lOIII K'OI"ed 12 po-1nU. llf&lrtSl the Bob· 
• t• ""'" th• .,al) IOIH'luto•• fer tkC' Pc ... uwlf',. 11 thtlr ,,,., lou of ca.t and tJuor •·r.re Mid acorel~ 
th" .,..... •• II•• I •rrto drftatcod b)' Ca,.,.-•lllt- ;.a. by tM 1-.,undtrw. 

Srar~hlnr 

I f'rank "Boomft"" Donn~t. tbf 
J\nus Crntral roach, hu; won 
rortr·four ram• and 1-t only lfl 
In Jf'nn years t1f tutonna the Bob- Mallr&"'t Hammark and Mn. tprlng," commented 
C'aU lll• boya will tw out to avenae Jrnny Cox, am inatructors, ad· 
a 20·0 df'frat Mndtd thr:m Jut miniate.red phy1kal fltneu teall to 
year by the rounders. all rfrll r:nrolled In lfYTI'I rlaatt-1. 

"'''"' David Wiilwn 
The J,urplf'l 

1
hould be aulng a The tf'lt lnduded the 50-yard 

lot fJf Alike Tlndl'll and Krnny Wy· dru:h, the 600·rard walk-run, fort)'· will lndudc baaketball, 
rlrk. 

11 
rouplfl or Knox C.ntral live pull-up.a on an laomt'lrlc bar, modern and folk 

runninc bllck
1

, 
1

nd Pepper Pike twenty-five altJ·upt, the atandlni" tennl1, badminton, 
and Dour Ami

1
, t-..·o lOp Bob· broAd-jump, l.he ahuttle run, and "With eaeh aport," 

Central's Pounde.n are ne.nring the end of their season. cat Hnemf'n. Doth Pike and Amia the aottball throw. Mn. Cox, "1 will be 
Central's Line Has Ta Be Tough 

They ha\e bct>n on top of the A sociated Pre.M poll since the hnf' btof"n namt'd lineman-of-the- "At the end of the year, the girl• 1tudy aheeta and 
fu·st pme. The backfield rets most o! the credit (or the •n Knoxville. ph,..ical titneu tett will again tkill teat.a." 
succeu. They do the ball ca.rryinr and the scoring, and they Qu.arttrbllclr: l.art7 Shelley ....til li''en the clrlt," related llln. "Throughout the year we 
r«foh·e moat of the publkity. What many fans fail to reallu le•d the Pounder atlad: 1plrut ''Then_ the girl• can tell ll to add new equipment to 

i~ th~t an outatAndin' backfield can do nothing without a ;:-...~;1~!~:: s~n~r~..!':!~ ~..;:.'::':.~·:.:~; and ........ ,.,d Mn. CoL 

Line biJ enoueh and tourh enourh and fast enough to hold halt'badc, will Af't a lot of duty anee." 
the defense off. carr)'ln• the pl1r111r:in. Hudton ia one Now that the tuta are 01'tr, the THE TEXAN RESTJ~UI!Mi 

At Central there is one o( ol Shelley'• tavorilf' ta~ta on ~rla art enpred in playinif volley· 

the best lines around. This ia •u:nal attempt.. 

~ot only true or this year but Po~~r~'~J~:~~ ~~·~;.:• C~r~ LOOKOUT 
ta a standaro at Central which ,..11 , Ron Mlnnl• and Ttn-y Chsm- SPORTING GOODS CO. 
must be met and IS, year after pion, ha• liven an average ol only 719 Cherry St. 
year. The greatest reason for fh·e pointa per game to other School Jackets & Sweaters 

this is Mr. Stan Farmer, Cen· r"..:"m=L=========2=========:=; tral's line coach. 

Visit YOUNG MEN'S SHOP 
RUBY FALLS 

Coach Farmer has been nt 
Central since 1947. A graduate 
of City High, he is one of the 

Fa.rme.r most uperienced coaches in ,.,;, Lo,!ut "'"••t.u• C.-ra 

the state. He took ove.r the line coaching duties from Mr. orrH DAllY u.tN o• SHINE 

622 Markel Slrtel & Easlgale 
Complete Outfitters for Young 

Men Since 1921 

Lester Newton, who held the posi tion Cor 20 years. ~========~~=========!/ / 
Coach Farmer Makes Them Tough 

. No one can e\"e.r become a lineman until he decides to play 
J~st as hard as he can. Not only this, but he has to be aggres
~ve, and tough, as Coach Farmer will tell you. This is his 
J~b. He must make these linemen tough enough and aggres
stve enouah to play to win. It's no easy job. It takes a lot of 
work and a Jot of yelling. 

Yes, this line of the Pounders is outstanding. It shines in 

;~·:r:e:~:· c~~~.with Coach Farmer around, it will do this 

MELLO KREME 
1516 Dod•on 

Home of the Piu.a -Burger 
Aho fort Oglethorpe 

WADE AUTO PARTS 
COMPANY 

2200 McCallie A¥"en ue 
Chattanooga, Tenneuee 

Telephone 622-3139 

o. .......... . 
&UifDIO 

Hlthlud Ploao 
.,. .• .,. a..o,.t 
lou·,mo Ivett• ' 

things go 

b~~th 
Coke 

MAYFIElD (!) DAIRIES 

Orange Blonom Rings 
Sold E:.:clusively 
In Chattanooga 

AI 

FISCHER-EVANS 
JEWELERS 

101 Market Slretl 

Since 1869 



Honor Is Synonymous 
With Central Sptrit Wbt Qlrutral iligrnt 

National Bellomy Award Winner far 1963 

r. Millsaps Announces Seniors, Juniors 
Lead Star, Honor Rolls For First Quarter 

The Junior Clua hea.dt the (irll 
rter 1w roll, leadmg the aix 
r tlusu: and the Srnior Clau 
the patut numbtr on the 
lar honor roll, announce• Prin-
1 w. Ho~rt Millanpa. 

0 !Mh the stoar roll, a atudenl 
h:a\"e an A in every eourK he 

lakin(. Students on the honor 
mu.st han at leaae th~ A 'a 
110 cr:~.de belo~~o• o 8. To be t!li· 
ror either roll, a student must 

l't all A's in conduct. 
Homerooms reporting the greo.t.
number or students making the 

nor rolla :are those or Miaa Mil-
Major, 19; Mias Marjorie 

Je, 14; :tnd Mn. Rebecca Htll· 

, 12 wilh 8 of lheae on the 
rroll. 

l'welfth Grade 

Star !toll: Kay Andenon, Deb! 
Austin, Barbara Coulter, Donna 
Gruber, Aaron Mdnturfr, Sharon 
Richards, Linda Sella, Teny SeweU, 
Carolyn Smith, Da\'id Stone, Bon
nie Titllworth. 

Honor ltoll: Sharon Atkin, Bar
bara Bto:nty, Randy Bettis, Gayle 
Ble,•lns, Ginger Brooks, Suaan 
Brown, Jayne Cooley, Paul Core, 
Pntrlcin Davis, Hope Evans, Anne 
Fox, James Gilbreath, Faye Glenn, 
Virginia Godsey, Shirley Gray, 
Jud)' Gre11e. 

Liln Griffith, .Merley Guinn, 
Brenda Hnrris , Patty Hill, Pntrit:la 
Hiltz, Emily Hunt, Sue J ames, 
Nancy J ohnson, Lonn J ones, Jim 
K()(!h, Mullie LeNoir, Ann Leonard, 

·---------~ Dobbie Leonard, Eddie Lively, Nick 

wo Senior Girls 
ake Top Honors 
In ETEA Concert 

Both (irta competed for their 
"tioru v.-ith 1tudenlJI from the 

Tennuaee nrea. Kaye nnd 
ye Wilson, along with Pam, 

also eho,en to piny firal 
lin in the orrhc>atra. 
Reprtsenting Central in Lhe. 
on~~, under the dil"fftion of Mr. 

is B. Diertkt, nre Lynn Hnd
' 10pruo; Pat Oa,·ia, alto: Billy 

rs, tenor; and Jnmea Dnll, 
Ml Hannah, and Billy Morgan, 

Morgan, Mack O'Rear, Marvin 
Owc>nsby, Diane Priddy. 

Sharon Pun.ley, Daphna &hultz, 
Bill Shadrick, J ohn Shinew. Pam 
Smith , l..Any Tallant, Tanya Trim
ble, Harriette Woods, Jan Zelinsky, 
Jud)· ZelinSky. 

Eleventh Grade 

tar Roll: Becky Adama, Norma 
Bowen, Mary Ellen Cnrter, Sonjin. 
Ensley, ~lary J une E'·o.ns, Debbie 
Gnither, Bobby Goza, Vivian Gre11e: 
Lindn Lenmon, Regino. r.h•Abee, 
Knthy McQueen, Claudia O'Neal, 
Bnrb:~rn Scoggins, Peggy Spnty
lx>rr)', Debbie White , A"u Wilhite. 

Honor !toll: Sandrn Andnson, 
Lindu Ault, Georgin Bradley, 
Ph)'llill Butler , Melisl.'l Colston, 
Sue Oa\'lll, Nuncy Fengans, Ruth 
Finch, Elnine Fi11ht'r, Fay Gnut)', 
Da,·id Ho.ddock, Vicki Hale. 

Mary Ha\\·k, Danny Hawkina , 
Ru!lllell King, Linda I.A'v.-if, Dianne 
Long, Pat McCa rty, Esther Mc
Neill, Belt)• Miles, Marsha ).lou, 
I.A.'e Roberta, Norma White, Mary 
Allee Willhoit, Alice Willht.ms. 

Cntral 111a:h Sthool utends 
tlnC"trt tympath) to Waynt' 
Anderson. sophomore, in the 
lo of hi father. to \l iu :\lar
jorle Oa:le In the lou or her 
unclt', and to ~Ira. Vircinia 
Summerour In tht' lou of her 
aunt. 

19. 1965 o. 7 

Central Players Present 
'Arsenic and Old lace' 

In Auditorium at Eight 
ll) Burhnru Sco}CI(ins 

Tonight nt 8 o'clock "An~<'nit· nncl Old Lnce." the senior 
plnv, will be p1·cscnted in the C't•ntl·nl Hhrh auditorium. 

. The cast includes G\cncln Ruby as Abby Brewst~r, 
Gmger Brooks as 1\tnrthn Brcw~tt'r; hcrri Miller ns Elntne 
Harper; David Stone lUI Teddv Brewtttcr; Jimmy Lnnsford 
as ~tortimer Brcw"tcr; Inman j('nkin" lUI Jonnthnn Brewster 

Aaron '\ltinturrr IU Dr Lin11tein; OA\Id Walktr Dl ).lr. Glbb 
Hal Huddlrllltun at the Jte, '\lr. llarptr; '\lulllt' LeNoir :111 OHir,.r 
O'Htu·;a; Randy Dett111 a Offtt'rr llm1•hy; Fnr.nklln Hitks 111 OHi~r 
Klein; Eddit Trrry 111 Lu·utt~nt Rt~nney. and Dilly :O.Iof1tan a. '\fr 

Wlthf'r>~JIOI)n. Jlam DIAylock I• thr 
.. turh·nlttif't'dor. 

ThrH \et Comedy 
"Anenlc And Old l.tlt:<"," whkh 

Ia direrted by Mn. Ellen P. Ltger, 
Ia u three-net situation c:omedy, ra
'·nlvlng uround the o.ctlona or two 
t>M1•rly lnd[ea who huve in the p11al 
l ~fiiAmlt'd lltweml lonely old bnche· 
lor11. 

Thr11e tweet old ladlea, who Art: 

11l11lC!r11, live In an old hou•t whlc:h 

Tick ell: 
Tiekell may be obtainM from 

the cast members and students in 
the .s~h and dramalies dauea 
for i6 «nl&. 

~r~:~E~! ~~A;:H~~~ rr~·~h~~~:t',,i' ~:~ta~~row~t)1:~':oC 
Wells. and \ Ira. Carmen Thompson. 'ot pieturft 1a )Irs. Kent 
Shalibo. 



Publt.~hed 

illl)r O:rntrnl Digrst 
r t,. n· "t. 

n , P'nt.: a A 1l n:'t" 

Chatt&nOOP. Tt"IUl 
kry durirlv .chool year t'Cn pt hotida.r• 

IIU-11 UUTORIA L i'T AFr 
J.(l,t. r ln-Chlaf f'aul roe 

tr-;::,. '-r!ttor r ~~";.': 
.,. ... f"qlUN IAtiW Jtanwtta WtillldJ 

Spona f-4ltor !land w,t.on 
l'lirw• r.dllor Gl,l'\'r Jl'rocoh 
f'ktaN F.cL\ur ()wry! Whlt.e 
J:lllrhanp fAI Wr BNftb Ha~ 
~U,:::.t!, \"IT~,,c~et! 
R.pc•n..n Tt,..,. RooM• A. Tommt Braoltb-k. Dotro lv !e. I"Janty 

hac•n• &bbt Cor• Pal Mt<'.artt, Bart.n $«1J 
l~mhof:eorry &-n~1r Ava Wlllule, Mary AUr• 

SonJ1a 'F.ntlf'1 

re~.~,..."' .Nl< tdoflrUI, J.uthl"f' Mart.UI 

,-.,ntlng StAff 

The School With Spirit 
School pfrat ~onot be n('atly eale¥Qriud. or ~\1en 

adtquatt'ly d ltntd. It do. not haH~ a why or R wher<'
lnre or a becJUIM. It Is an iclu that ll\'6 withm the 
heaiU o( f'lnJUd atudentl. 

Spotlight on Seniors 
n, . •• J .... ., I 

If T ,Orr ff1••1 r t GrN-k 
fiiJ rf, lh.n JOU 0

1"t' undoub~ 
7 ltdf'll tiM' ~Jr to! randonl. 
_.m IJ,ox Well, tbf"tt•'• nC~t • 
WDJUtolol".a.l t»• In tM tpotlhrht 
u.a J, b«aON •hr ~bancun 
U;...o't •rd tlllllllh u yrt t., ratt 
u an allrie11t rnrth. W• esrr.'t "~ 
• -.c-rri blrt.. b,t 1U raft tum th• 
tpo:,tJ:I.-M tn t•o ntnwrdlnarr 

.. nk"· 
LindA Dahl and Ellt. .\lkhllnk 

al"'l t..O hard wnrklo« and OUt-IJO· 
101 ~r-ntors ..-ho mab the Jltrfect 
ront#nta for o\lr box tin~ both o."' 
artt"' In utn~~-nuT-kular &r'\tYitl~tt 
and maJntaJn rood .cholutlt 

ttalldJIIJS. 

By Pat McCarty 

~oftrnbtr 19. 1965 
~ 

Council Plans 
For Exchange 

Of Students 

Pftge 3 

Patriots Garden Award 
Goes To Pledge Author 

The Glll·den n; ~-n nr) John:-on 
P<!ned llel"c" Awu~r Inti lo.tJ~. Prt•sented its " l-Ii !'tory l-laJ)
!nmy Awnrrl c 

1
,,111 ·~~monnQ" _Fmn~'ll'. Bellnmy at the Bel

In Wilmlngton,el~~~t~!.11~~-~ 1~.:\l' 1'1:l' S. Dupont High School 
At n Inter date II he.' o )<"I 15. 

the Plectge of Aile lOnze Ph"ltjUe of Bellamy author of 
In \hu:•rhu11t'tu or R~nct\ will he pln~·ed in u ~igniCicanl spot 
honar Thf' "lll~tury 11~,';, •t·n·n~ t' ~:?mm(lmnmtfl permnnc.-ntly thll 
Amconnn IIUitmb hl•t rt 1 et ft<rCI A\\nrd t. df'si.nt'd Ul honor 
duf' rtta~nitiun In' thf' :,n~tr\"f'lllt, nnd lncatlmu' thnt htl\'e nat TPC\'Iv!lld 

The p~~l'll~~~~=~n:~t~~~ 'hdt hy Go1 rrnor Tt! rr)' 
e U\IUtd WUII nuult' by Gol·crnor Chnrlr!t L , 

Bus ,I l d Tl'rry ar Dco \nwnrt>, who Ia an 
0 ess eQ e rs hoMrnry n1rmbu n! thf' C.nrdrn nt 

C h M b 1'ntrlnt•. Thl• Ofl~nnllnllon ho• Ita 
00Se em e rS ht"rulllUnrten In C:1pc Con11, Flor. I R 1!1:1. _Tht' Gnrtltn eml'rged fmm u 

n ecent Voting tenlll\'r rt~card, b.:••c-d 011 the fat'; 
Eleven """" . lhlll l hl'f" ehould bfo one 1he in 

chcu:en r"N'f"ntl)· :«'mhcora "''t't' thl• nntlon whlrh «"nmblnf'a lhf'. 

QUEEN FOR A OA Y-Qu Ru11lnt'llll Lf'IHif'n /A the.> I Future lx-:1uty of nnlul't' with the dlatinc . 
Homl'tom ing including the 1~"-~eC~~JI White rei~n~ OYer the 

1965 
Val('nf' Webb 

0 m~tr rn, Mra. Uv" tnleM• or lmJIOrUnt anl1t. 

-:;-:-::.:::.:--;~_:_-;-.=_.:.:_:T:~'P:•:.• ;••:":"~'~"~"':''~"~"-~:__:_::_ IJ)(Inaora, nnn~u:;11 of tht dub't In tuMitlon l(l work• of art, th~ I Elt-cted W('r Ganlen!l, which Anll ' ' JlOrtlnn nt an 

Cinema Members G' I El. bl Norma Bow c Ricky RO-ac~ c.,m,lle~. •nd•Htt' thr lnriff lr S lgi e Anna en, Sherry Ruru ll, e~t rhiiUIR)' of m~• In the world-. R p . Sandra c~:)lmAn, Carolyn Fnotco, hll\"in.c 0Vf'r 40,000 rou- bu•hea 

un rOJectors; . For Y-Teens Lnnaforrl r~·. John Kelle, J l~my Othn allea in the GardeN~ lnclud~ A . t T and M • udif': Pruitt, Jan Rutt·r, Wn!Uin~t Watt'rs, the largcoat mua 

Thil Htt'a of achoot apfrit be.~ran at Central CiflY· 
citcht yean tzgo. It hu nouri~thed and grown with aueh 
fnt,•n~~;ity thnl iUI t'.xpnnsfon hru ~n unsurpassed. Jt 
wa'~ N.'d m yt41'1 that our athletic teams didn't make 
th~ top, but iU atrength wu rejuvenated u Central 
atudent.a ht-~ran to rt'nlit(' that tho spirit of our school Jay 
not on the totAl of wlna tallied by the Pounders but 
rath(\r in thl' heArts of Pnch Centralite. 

I.Jnda bu ln1uatc-J th" role of 
hard wrui1 lntD her hicb .-hoot 
clap. Sht ..-u tl«t.td to tht pQal
tloft• of Mnifor rla'*' M'C"rtll&rf, 

f"Ol..A prntden,. StuJ,.nt Coundl 
proKn.m th.t..innan, •nd S~tMIA He• 
n-tt.l")' S~•atrMKnt4\bl'a 
m•mb.r of th" Tri-HI·Y, Poundn· 
ttl Gym Stalt and C!lhlAt~r• 
!litalr. Sh• 1.1 a candldal# for 
UomttomlnJ QuH'n, a calendaT 
Jirl, and a military aponaor She 
rtprf'•f'ntcod Ctntral at the 1965 
RPII.amy A•·ard Pti-Hnt.atlon In 
Wllmlnlrton, Dfolann~, and at thf' 
Natlonal F'BLA Con\·entJon In Cin· 

Every genemtion is lhe victim of a Cad that swam'M o~Jio,,.. 
country, o.nd we are no exception. Remember our 
days when the hula hoop craze was booming? And 

SSJS eachers 1 7G~~~ ~t';een the ag~ or 12 and tion 'o~ryn;:~icf' Willhoit.. ~hf' addl· i~n l rounlain .or ''- type In th; 
.Operating nudio- visual ma . g~ble for admlsalon into total I b memben bNn!fll thf' "orld, Pot)JOI!Ie f>nrndlae •nd 

chme.!, repairlr\g these mochin the Y-Teen Club, apon~red b Allr u m~tmbforllhlp to fifty , Hlbiii<'UI ShOW('Ital':. ' 
and nuistlntr teachers In ual~~ ~::·ht':lildred Snnden:, Englla~ mcmbrra must bt enrolled In Ca rdtna Largt' Att ract ion 

Wilh football over and 11. winning aeuon behind us 
ou: •Pirit It~ at ita pell.k; we must atrl\'e to keep it high: 
It 111 not •a tully achlft\'ed without a unifying topic such 
~ a football gam~. but we must now endeavor to inatill 
1t as an in tegral part of each student's life. 

Perhapa an athletic event may be an ideal breeding 
gTOund. for ~hool spirit, and ft c&n be a boost to morale 
whkh 11 llll"a'in&'; but if this spirit is so true and so 
meaninirful then it should not fade with the ehd of a 
t~t'MOnal aport. If we poa.se.u that miraculous spirit that 
Centra_! hu lo_na- ~n noted for, then it is our duty to 
assist an usurmg at.s aun•h•a l and in maintaining its high 
sta.nda~s by ~rpetuating the livelines.s that is the mark 
of genume apml 

Proper spirit Ia nece.ssary to the life of a school A 
school cann~t exist if ita students. alumni, and fac~lty 
have no feelings for it. This spirit is the essence of cour
:r:d:;~ t!d~uslasm that dominates the life of a proud 

.. 'r,oday, Cen.t~al has the reputation of a school with 

. r;tml school apmt. True, we have had it since !907 but 
at s up to us ~o see that this spirit is maintained. If we 
do !'ol work _tareles_sb• and conscientiously for the preser
v~tton . o( th1s apfr1t, it may one day escape. The sehoof 
~~11 .st~ll be here, the athlelic e\'ents and social activities 
;~~ :!~1 

1 
~,.~e~i'll bb'et 1;~il:hout school spirit, lhe Central 

CoACH £.8. (REzy £ TT£R. 
CHAMPicw.SHt"f' COAC/-1 

tlnnati, Ohio. 
t:llla, too, hu madf' hard work 

hll by -word while at Cfntn~~l. He 
le a mf'mber of the Key Club, firt1t 
ll~tutenan ' on the! •Laft In ROTC, 
t«rttary of the Bort HI · Y and 
01~ and 0 1amond, an ..xecutive 
mtmbtr or the StUdf'nt Council, 
m•mbt!l"'hlp chairman of the ~con· 
al.f:, and he ., .. choaen u one or 
Central'• del~tptf'.a to Boya' State. 

Nut yur UT and UC will pin 
two lnulimablf' autU from Cer\· 
tral'• ordinary patbp Ellt. 
plan. to 'rani lt' UT whe"' he 
wUI majrtr In math, while Linda 
with.,. to attend UC whu-e •he 
will maJor In edutation. 

A What?? 
In a recent 1urvey, aevenl Cen· 

tnl atudenta comrnf':nted on the 
purpo•efulneu or • widget , , , 
and what they'd do with one if 
they bad ll 

Ed Aua,in-"Throw It away." 

Coach Ard1fr-"Teach It to kiek 
utn11 pointa." (naturally). 

~l arcla Gulu-'' l 'd hide iL" 

Dnld S•ctutield - "Take it 
home and bang it or\ tllf': wall." 

IArTJ Shelley-"l'd ut it!" 
J udy Llner-" Makf': it 11ing with 

the GIM Club." 
Funk Goforth -"Sue it; It 

might bf': va luable aomeday." 

Marie mith-''J'd burn iL What 
Ia it!" 

J udy Greae-"l'd throw it at 
Gainesville!" 

.\lar)ann lapp-"l'd let Joe 
have- it." 

teve Carroll -"Put it in the 
middle guArd position." 

Don Pa raon -"I'd give it to 
Coach Archer and ld it run trac:k." 

Coac:h Suton-"There ain't no 
•uch animal aa lhaL I think the 
dinoaaun ate them." 
St~t•e Snydt r-"l'd put it on the 

top of my head so I would look 
tallu." 

It seem• u if evf': ryone hu a 
diUerent conception of a widgEt 
doesn't It? Well, Mr. Webster eu: 
talnly hu a dif!ere.r\l view rrom 
duat ur any Central t tudent; he 
uyt that • widget b 1 gadget. 

cenUy the time when everyoody had a yo-yo sticking 
his pocket? And las t year when we all were putti ng our 
at stake for a momentous thrill on n skateboard? 

Our recreational ac:tiviliea ANI not thf': only things n!tec:ted bJ 
our dolhea, haintylu, mutlc, and daftdng are also a(feet.ed. In 
few year11 ou r dancing hu gone from the twiAt and the pony to 
and the awlm. In clothe~, we have revived thf': saddle oxford, 
bobby aoc:k, and turned Jade Eut, 
Gant ahirta, and A-line aklrta int.o 
duslea. 

It you uae your lmagi ne.tlon you 
may find that fad• have .erected 
hiatDry. Maybl! Nero fiddled while 
Rome bum~ becauu the rf':at of 
the gang did, and ~rhapa IUill of 
armour werf': alyll•h fa•hiona for 
girls in the time of Joan or Arc. 

Our pre.W.r\t.-day trenda, hOW· 
ever , are too numerou1 and brief 
to make history. Ry the time a 
modem fad has gotten firmly ea· 
tabl11hed, another Ia on the wny to 
the top. At the rnte big hila are 
being orill'inated, it •eema a), if our 
ern will be c:haracterlzed by unf'l!· 
c:orded remnants in the C111l moving 
"'orld of rada. 

11/m/J P/ 11/iJt/P/tl 
"0 gh·e lhanks unt.o the Lord." 

- Psalm 105:1 

Our Americ:an Th•nksgivi ng Day 
is a unique holiday which hu been 
set aside b)' a Prellidf':ntial Procla
mat ion. This is a day when in our 
homes and chun=hea w" give thanks 
to our Heannly Father ror the 
bountiful gifll he hna bestowed 
upon us during the )"ear . 

But when interpreting Thanks
gh·ing we must give thanks to \;od, 
not only for thf' great harvest it
self but also for granting the piJ. 
grims the perception to grup and 
apply the Biblic:al princ:ipal: f':ac:h 
individual it entitled to the fruits 
of his own labor. 

Let us deditate our lives to a re
newed thank!ulneas and 11pplica· 
tion or the ide~~l or lndividunl free
dom and individual reapoMibillty 
under God, which our Pilgrim rorf':
!aU.en~ paned down to ut as a pre
cious heritage. 

Cont ribution o( the Dible Club. 

courae this year or have 
in the past, the SOS 
dentl of Science), 
Dr. Edward Owens, 
place for you in 
held the aec:ond and 
day• or uch month. 
aef'·ite club !or the 
year is Theoru 
Bobby Gou, v;·,..,,..,,;d.,,t, 
Reynolds, aecretary; Alan 
treasurer : and Phyllla Butler, 
j)()rter. 

FHA are Ginger 
, Barbara Beaty, 
Chnrlene Ewans, 

them nre so me or the dutlell or t he :r bu!llntsa courAe ror the durntlon The Gnrdt'nll, which were de-
me~bers of the Cinema Club, Be- The Y-Ttent, a senice dub ,l~~lr membership and malnt.uin lli~tned by notr•d landac:nlll' nrchl· 

•

'.•,•.ding to Mr. Sam Stoner, IIJ)()n. meets the firt l and tnird Thun: ~Ill f ave.rngf' In thut courlt'. A tecla, JlerJ)etuute the Aml"rlcan 
ot the month In pion ~ouch b (I eligible •tudcnlll Ia pro1101ed hf'r.h.age_ by honoring patriot. who 

The dub not only Aallillla the proJecta lUI dec:onting Oak Manor ~ thf': bualnf':ta educ:ation teOC"hera. ha\e IH!~Cormed a.cta of outat.ond· 
tcac~er!l by running the machinet a ladiea' reli t home, for Chrlstmn~ th f'ae ca;:ldat.ea nre voted on by lng aernc.e to America. 
but ll also ordf':rs the f'l!tlUellted .o.nd helping to rt!urnillh the Y- e m~m r-. of the club. Ad.-l•ory Rond 
materials. Teaehera turn if\ t.o th Ch room at the Young Women'a Orttcf':ra are Linda Dnhl prul I The Advisory Boa rd or the Gar· 
club the titles of the movie• an: rist!•n Aasoc:lation. ~ent; Suz.anne Ruhlman, w\;e-pre•~ I en or Pntrlota '-' C1:1mpoaed of 
the day and period on "Which the Their othf':r activities include !dent; Gayle Blf':vi fta a«: t.n ~nny prominent leader. In the 
will be shown. The boyo theyn ~naoring a JOc:ial once a quartn Phyllla Bucknu tre~ "' Lti i ~colda of art, education, humanl-

very Saturday morning the . 1, i re rn.' uru; a tie•, "ienct, military, c:ommunlc:a· 
order the film•, bring movie ar\d are invited to the YWCA ~ar 11 

' po r ; and Doria Ad- tlon11, _nnd covernmenL Their puT· 
P_roJedor to the room when lpecl· Eighth StrMt where thon •at Mn, Clarone pote 1!1 t.o pruf':rvf': the American 
!1ed, and show it Two membut awim In the h~tf':d 1 C!~ ~n and Ml"'. Webb aervt aa hent.::a~te and the ideala of this 

an:: auigned to each period to varioua sports In the ';m:a':iu~.ay il"-"-"
0

- "-· --------

show film&. 1\lr-a. Sanders announced that lh 
foll?wing otficers wf':re eleele: 

The members are cho1en annual
ly on the ba11is of thl".ir interett 
loyalty, und willingnesa to aerve: 
Officen, which were elected at the 
slnrt or the achool year , are John 
Mitchell, president; Clinton Ray. 
ne r , vice- pre1ident; and Pnul 
Pelt)•john, secret.ary-t-reasurer, 

BROCK CANDY dunng the September meeting· fit thf' Buameu Departmf':nt Thla 
president, Barbara Button; vice~ year'• projert, purchnalng charta 
~::~dent , Jull~ Painter; aec:~eta.ry, u~ed by the. bookk«lling c:Jn.uel, Ia 
S Y Burna, 11oc.lnl chaarman a contlnuo.llon of Ja1t )'f':ar'• 

uaan Purnell; devotionnl ehalr: ~ ~-----~-=::::~:_:~_!b=========::J 
;;.:~;m~nnt,htn~h~tt;:~k~:!:.rogram 

lAY'S POTATO CHIPS 

BEST PlACE TO SHOP FOR 
STYLE, QUALITY, AND VALUE 

emans 
ChJttanoora . . East Ridre . Eastpte 

Wheeler, tl'i!ns-

chaplain ; ~~~==------l ir=========d l l 
Dti~~~~~ :~~i:::~: HUMPHREY'S FLOWERS 

" We_ consider thi11 one of the 
mo11t Important d ubs at Central 
beeause it renders .service not onl; 
to students but to teachera, too," 
co mments Air . Stoner. 

elected new members 1805 McCa lli e 
FRANCES' SHOP 

Son!to::t~:;en J~:~~~ BOB HUMPHREYS 
Linda Yuung. Clan of 1924 

"fo, lo1tl1 tluwrl' 

Ronville, Georgia 

Support Your 
PTSA 

VOGUE 
lroloord lo 1 d 

5.. d. s.. .. t ~J,.,, 
J, ,,J. iM 

VILLAGE BEAUTY SALON 
BRAINERD VillAGE 

Opei'J Weekdays till 10:00 P.M. 624-3381 

VILLAGE RESTAURANT 

Brain erd Rood 

Open All Nigh! O n Friday a nd Saturday 

Telepho ne 622-9 11 5 



Central High Rifle Team 
Extends Victory String; 

Faces Columbia Military 
Cf'ntt1ll' 1 HOTC R10f' Team. whirh tra\·et. to Columbia 

~liht .nr\' Ac~~tfPmy today ha becomt the top rifle tearr; 
:.round: ttr~·ordlng to Sergc.-ant Donald :O:eNiham, t;ponsor 0 

the 'th~pi'cnt.r.•l flrtrs are und('featNIRfter rolling O\·er fi\'e 

mf't'\~~:~f~'\~ ... ~~:~ ~i[n~~~. t~~ •t c:r~~~ 1utcnt w tht uarn'a 
npl.\;n Jun K~b The thltal WJ• ftrrr 1n tht:l f'~•i•lrnt'll Hund~d 
n11,tlo1nAI t"'~mp.-hllnn 1\tXh ha1 lrd th., Purp!N fn l'V~r.ry n:laUh. 

f'f'••lral'• trop ( 1\r 1\orh, D<·UII' ThurJNn, ~lfb Chambf'MI, Wayne 
\\ nt, and ICan•ly f)ulcf> hol<l w1n• -- --

r Jnl!IUI:In Clly, Sf'Wo1nl'l', t:n Pou nder Mo tmen 
lry at lhrm1n1hAm, \'.ln•lt'rhih , 

l;~,:~;;n~· ... ;."~). ca "" llrhrhul Start Prepo n ng 
."?"!~. ;;;~ .. :·:~ ~:~~~;b,~~ :~ For 1965 Season 
~,.~~~m1~~~:~~ .i";.~:~').,:r::.:~ pl:~~n'·~~itl~ ~tt;~n~~:~~.th:~ 
lt4>Tinll'" 103~ 111 1023 for \'~and,.r Centml vor¥-ltii.'I'SI ha\'t bfolr\ln f'X
bilt The- ,.,.., day tht C.ntral rn-l•f'~ ""rt mad work to Jl.'l In 
~am IMI\t'lr•l 111 T.toban"n .... hf'rt' •haJof' for th\" opf'nin~ I)( thf' 196S 
I 1 r.-tP.~ UJo tonulh.N win. C1utlf' ~e.o r>n 
lh:lJthts m.tlilllt!d only !l;oG, f~jr be Ahhou~th tht' IJ)(ITt hu br"n 
hutol C'f'ntral's 101:1 mark part of Central'• athll'tk 11r05rrom 

Purple Pounders Accept Bid 
To Meninak Football Classic 

f\O<'h lto<i thf' ••Y In bnth \'ir fror only twit yto:~U, thf' w,..,.tlinf:' 
t rift (Irina 1 ~1:1( 11t \"anti)' and A ' li"ilm ha• dont' wtll undtr tht di· 
2;1 1o.l Ca•tlt H"il'hll. OouJr Thur- r«tlnn to( Cooch E. 0. F.ttf'r. fin· 
nu~n 1n1 nt~'C'I hiJ!'hf'•t for C•·ntr~l lthinlt l~~o-t )"I'Ar "lith It 11 -2 rf'rord 
, rtw Vandrrhilt mntl"h wnh a 2!14, With f"'t'rul re~tumlng lt'ttermen, 

on•t ~t llci!! CMmbfon fo>IIO<Ard with tht' nu1t men 1hould bo\'t' • firm 0> David Wilson 
a "•ti , (punolutlun for thil yt'ar'a tum.. The Purple Pounden hn,•e ac· fund railing cnmpni.gn for. a group 

Olhf'r memht-n nf ('l"ntt11.1 a Soml.' of the ,WrfJtleu retummg ctptcd 11 bid to piny In Jackaon- · o.s the Men tn Action . T~e 
rin,. tum lnrlu<if' Tl'ny JQhn"'nn.

1 

from Iaiit )'l'l.r a squud 11re Dobby ,·ille, fl orida's )fen lno.k Bowl, D~· Menlno.k e\·olved from this, 
l'olUJI' IJr ... l•h "', Clyde WlllhPit, Slaten, Lion} Tollant. Terry br 3 it hal bfocome one of the no.-
Ku•lf WraH•r, Sroll CAtlm, IUrhnrd Chnmplon, t;d Aut~tin, Churk Sal· rem r · ( II th h' h h 1 tion'a oldest high school bowl foot-
{"h-.ll\!xor•, nnd Glenn ~hackl~:ford. mond, and Johnny Grou. bo~~,.K':~::~ ~hf'a Men;no.~g 0:.,~1 bolt go.mu. Strictlr for rhurlty, 

Senrehl n g ... 

Jforh David Wilson 

la)·ed In the Gator Bowl arena. tl'ery oftido.l, )Jio.yer, coach, ~nd 
~hll will be the 1eventh trip lo thil band member must poy admission. 
bawl game for Central. The The football team ''~ted to g-~ to 
p11umlen hU\'e a 11resent 3-8 r~ord the polll·M!OIIOn dassLc, th.e n1~th 
In Meninak Bowl gamu. The last bowl gnme in Coach Etterha re~g~ 
timt' they went was in 1962 when at the Pounders'. helm. T ey a 
lhto first unde.feat~ 1quad under expressed B de11re to go to the 

E B. Etter took a 28·12 :\l~ninBk Bowl even before the bid 
win over Robert E. Lee High '''US receh·~d. 

L ---- --- ----- ---,.-------' S<"hool of JaC'ksonvill~. About the gnme Coach Etter 

Num ber One From Start or Season Leading contenden for the ~:~~ll~~T:~u:~ct:sot~~~!:,,tet:;~1°~~ 

November 

Purple Five 
Faces Lions 
December 

8)' Don Eulle 

The 1965 footbnll 8ttunrl was considered to be lhe number Pounder~' opposition nre, at the TenneSI!~e." 
one team at the encl of the 196·1 season. Sportswriters across hmt' of this writing, Wolfson nnd r===--;-;::;;;;:;;,-;----~ ~ ::=======::::1 the s.g~~e ;~~':ct ~~~n~0~e~~;:~;J~~~ ~~-~0~~~ t~~~:et~d the rnson High Schools of Jnckson- lOOKOUT 
As.sociated Pre!'S top ten from the first week of the season. ''ille. Both art' highly ruted in the SPORTING GOODS CO. 
The~ phtyed rootbnll even greater than that expected. ~tot~ runkings in Florida, Wolfson 

The 18 seniors Jeadng this squad will long be remem- holding the stw~nth spot and 
bererl for their nbilitie~ and at·complishments, for they Jed P:~xon in the ele\·enth position. 

719 Cherry St. 265 ·3464 

School Jack ets & Sweaters 
the team to on(' of its best rem·s under lhe direction of Conch The :\leninak Boll'l begnn as a 
E. S. F.ller. They su·e Ed Austin, end on offense nnd defense; 
Glenn Boyd, halfbnck: Ste\'e Carroll. alternate captain. de
fensh·e middle guard. and gu;.trd on offense; Ten·~· Cham
pion, defen!'h·e linebacker and offensh·e guard; Larry Croft, 
halfhnt'k. 

Visit 
RUBY FALLS 

0'fN DAIL'I' lAIN O l SHINE 

YOUNG MEN'S SHOP 
622 Mar ket Street & Eostgate 

Complete Outfitteu fo r Young 
Me n Since 19 2 1 Lloyd Cmwe. ha lfback: Bruce Elrod, linebacker on de

rense tmd offensh·e t:tckle: Dole Haupt, gum-d: Ed Hudson. 

~~~k~s~~il ~~~~g~~~~·pfai~~i~~llb~~~i~~s~rren~~e~f!~~s!~~·e1;.a~f~ I ;::=========~=========~ 
rlefense: Wade :'lk~lnhan, defensive end; Don Parson. half
hack; i\licker Ridge, end; Ronald Rooks. end; Larry Shelley. 
qunrtt)rback; Bobby Slaten. clefensi,·e s:~fety nnd quarter~ 
bnck .foe Stt\nsifer. center: ami Gnry Willmon. offensi,·e end. 

Just .-\ Ptrenninl Occur rence 
The loss of J8 seni01-s should hurt n footba ll team. In 

mnny sclmols it would hu1·t the following year's team tre
mendously. But nt Cenl!·nl it will be just n pert•ninl occur~ 
renee taking its yearly toll. 

No, the seniors haven't been unimportant to the squad. 
Far rr·o~1 it. Most of the really outstanding plnyers hn\'e 
been semors. And they deserve all of the credit they recei\'e. 

MELLO KREME 
1516 Dodson 

Home of the Pine-Bu rger 

Also fort Oglethorpe 

WADE AUTO PARTS 
COMPANY 

2200 McCa llie AYenue 
Chollonoogo, Tenneuee 

Telep hone 622 -3 139 

Downlown 
~a •• , ., •• 
Hlt Mond PJuo 
lro itl~rdlwdg• l 

lou•ill1lwd9•1 

things go 

b~~tha 
CoKe• 

CHAn.t.NOOtiA COCA· COlA IOnUNG CO., IN( , 
201 lr•od Str .. l, Chotton• •go, hnn•nu )7402 

MAYFIElD @) DAIRIES 

HONDA SALES & 

Orange Blouom Rings 
Sold Exclusively 

In Chattanooga 

At 

FISCHER-EVANS 
JEWELERS 

80 1 't a r llet S lr e~t 

Since 1869 



Honor Is Synonymous 

With Central Spirit 

OL. L 

WQr <t1rutrnl iigrnt 
National Bellamy Award Winner for 1963 

CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL. CHATTANOOGA, TENNE SEE. DECEMBER 3. 1965 No.8 

POUN DERS TAKE STATE GRID TITLE 

1965 IIIL CHAMPS- Left to r ight, row one a re- Gary Willmon, Wade ?tlc!'tl ahan, Bruce Elrod, Terry Champion, Joe Stansifer, Stue 
c1 rroll Phil Lewis, Eddie Hudson, Bobby Slaten, Larry Crort.., Ed Austin. and Larry Sh~lley. Row two- Keith Thompson, Dun Adams, 
Mickey' Rid,;e, !lonnie Rooks, Ron Minnis, Pat Booth, Denny Painter, Gary Locke, Don Parsons, and Lloyd Crowe. llow three- Melvin 
w1 tdrop, Ed McNu tt , Gary l\htlock, Glen n Doyd, Johnny Rogers, Gene Cavin, C. T. Vigua, Chris Ca mp, and Gary Hamrick. Row four
Stet"e Kelley, Phil Lambert, La rry Chnpm an, Rex Smith, Way ne Lloyd, Mike MtCoy, John Crawrord, and Mike Owenaby. ito~ rive- Jack 
Barden, manager, Houston Kilgore, Larry Armour, J imm y Long, Freeman Medley, Mike Perkins, Bill Ridge, and Cllndon Norris and Ronnie 
Cbildreu, mana,;ers. 

Central's Annual Clothing Drive Continues; 
December 8 Last Day For Bringing Clothes 

Central Wins 
Championship 

In UPI Rating 
By David Wllaon 

Th<l Ct'nlml Hlgh Purpll" Pound· 
er!l en]llured their eighth 1tole 
c:hnm]llonlhip in Coorh E. B. Et 
ter'• 23 yean ot the Pounder helm 
with u number one rulln~t In Ten-
111!81tt'l' by the Unil<'d t>rua l nter
nntlonnl In Ita linn.\ high M"hool 
grid ilOII. 

With n 6-0 loo]l record, the Pur
ph~!! won their third Hnmllton In· 
terscholnstie L<'llguc chllmpionship 
In the league's three years or ex
illlf>nce. 

Central, n perenninl power In 
Tcnnelt!lf'C, rinishl'd the arnaon with 
n 9-1 re<-ord. The Pounder's only 
loss wna to Goineaville, Floridn, 
7-6. 

In their laat gnme the Pounders 
dinehed the state crown with o. 
41 ·6 vic-tory o\·er Notre D:ame.. 

They finiahcd ftl'cond in the As· 
110elnted Presa 11ltlle poll nnd were 
number one in RobPrt'a Rntlngs up· 
peuring wee.kly in the. Chalta.nooca 
Timet. 

Larry Shelley, Steve Cnrro\1, and 
Ed Hudi!On mnde. the Sporta Writ· 
en' All-St.4Lt Team; und Carroll 
and Shelley were no.mecl to the A P 
All-State squad. 

Shelle)", the Pounder's ace signal
culler, wM named t.o the first t.eam 

omerooms 
Win Prizes 

From PTSA As Central High School's annual Green, Ronnie Harden, Alan Mel- Every student and faculty mem- In the Sports Writers' squad and 
The three homerooms, one on clothing drive reaches ila third and ton, Bill Poole, and Barbara Wood- ber ia requested t.o bring In at least to the second team or the AP aqund. 
ch floor, with the highest per- final week, Mr. Sam Stoner, gen- ward. four garments so that thia year'a Carroll was named as a fint 
nU.ge of Parent.-Teacher-Student e.ral chairman o! the drive, Prize~ Gi•en goal of 12,600 garments can be meL Ltam guard by AP nnd was on the 

iation memberships were re- nouncea that December 8 is the Clothing collected by the home- "We think it is the moat impor· seC'Ond team, along with Hudson, 
ntly announced by Mrs. Eva laat day to bring dothea. rooms ahould be taken to room 803 tant drive of the year, ain~ it a halfback, o! the Sports Writers' 

paulding, school matron. by 9:80 every morning. The num- helps more people. We are glad to recognition. 
Mr. J . Pope Dyer's homeroom Purpose of the Drive ber of articles is counted and re· help the needy student& of the ------

ad the moat memberships on the Articles collected in the yearl y corded by the student committee. county in this way," aaid Mr. 
nt floor and for the school. His drive, which began on November A prize will be given to the home· Stoner. 

eroom obtained a 800 per cent 22, are distributed to the needy room collecting the moat garment$ In last )'ear's drive 15,112 ga,.. 
tal membership. students of the Hamilton County and to the individual student who menta were collected , according to 
The ae<:ond C1oor winner is the schools, some 0 ( whom are unable brin1J1!1 in the greatest number, the chairman. 

omeroom of Mra. Rebecca Haskins to attend school because they lack 
ith a membership of 173 per cenL adequate and appropriate doth
Winning on the third tloor is ing. 

liu Marjorie Ogle's homeroom. Garments of all sizes are. needed. 
his room obta~ne~ a 223 per cent They should be in good condition 

I mem~rs~1p In the PTSA. and preferably clean, according to 
These wmmng homerooms re- the chairmau of the drive. Excess 

~ive ten-dollar. checks !~om the garments not used by the needy 
TSA as a pnt.e for the1r large students of Hamilton County will 
u,mber of memberships. be given to worthwhile charities in 

'These three homerooms and nu- the. area. 
eroua others put forth worthwhile 
ort in order to bring in new 
mberahipa," said Mrs. Spauld- A student committee is nssiat 

g. The total membership, accord- ing with the drive. The members of 
g to Mra. Spaulding, Cor the en· this committee are Mike Brndahnw, 

ire Khool is 629. Karen Bright, Donna. Cox, Mike 
A movie was shown for all stu- Harvey, J ohn Mitcht>ll , Gar)' Siv

enta who brought in nt least one ley, and Jim Stewart. Their duties 
SA membership, according to include gathering clothing !ron\ the 

ra. George White, president of various homerooms and counting 
11-hi_a -"-""-'".c'':o'':..c'•:::•_•:c'.....:.C.::;n.::t'.::•ic.. -, and sorting the garmf'nll. 

The Digest on behalf or Cen- A poster committee, composed o { 

Ira! ~!shea to e.sprcsa sincere studenla from the Art Department 
sympathy to Terri and l\tithele who a re In Mr. Stoner's classes, 
Tinker in the loss or th eir have helped to publicize the tam-
grandmother. paign. This committee is composed 

(t----------J 1of Char lene Franklin, Harry 

CLOTHI~G ORI\"E - Donald 0"' nb~ . ldt, J ohn Byrd, center, and 
Cla ud ia 0':'\ul, ri~rht, are aho,.n sorting part or the dot hes reui,·ed 
du ring the clothing drive. 

Clubs To Attend 
Area Convention 

December 10-12 
"The East Tenncuee Tri· Hi-Y, 

Hi-Y Conference will be held the 
wtek-end of December- 10-12 on the 
campu!l of Tenneu« Wesleyan Col· 
lege in Athen a,'' announefll Mrs. 
Martha Core, one o! the Tri-Hi-Y 
sponsors. 

This confer-ence is held with the. 
idea or st~ngthening members in 
the realization of the Hi-Y purpose. 
''Any member in good standing is 
Invited to attend," commented Mn. 
c. .... 

Dele~tatea will be houwd in homes 
of mt'mbera in the host city. The 
profZ'ram for the meetings will in
dude !lpeakers, discussions on e.f. 
ft"ttive club work and effective liv-
in't. and recreation. 

Pre\·iously the convention wu 
planned for November 12-14. It 
was chani!'ed because many se.nion 
were in,·oh•ed in p~C'Olle~ tests 
on No,·cmber 13. 

Other sponson Cor the e:lubs are 
~lN-. Louise- Caudle, Tri-Hi·Y, and 
~lr. Donald Brown, Hi-Y. 



Who'll Decide For You? 
lAtely the.r hu been an outbreak or publidzed 

crime amO~I' teen-ar ra 1ft o~r community. Perhaps .the 
crime rate among tecm-.agt>rl ll not rilmg, but it cert.amly 
il receiving more publicity. h 1 Several weeka ago a ifTOUP of local high. ac f d age 
puaona "·ere arTC~ted in a motel for poueu1on o ope. 
Arrut and conviction• ror a crime or this sort will ma~ 
the record. And reputations of theu students for the rea 
or their lives. t 

We are all at a point in our Uvea when we juad 
choose t.he cOUT!Ie we will follow. We can decide to c.a 
a life of which we may he proud or we can turn to w1ld 
and illegal practices which will destroy our reputations. 

today, to choose a clean, Christian life is often more 
d.ifficult than to 10 with the crowd. Many of the teen
••en who parUcJpate in wild activities do so becahu~ 
"everyone else La dolnl' it" or becAuM! they get t e1r 

"kl~~ t~•Jivl:~~ who forma hla own opinions ~d 
maJcH hil own declalona today Ia often the exception 
rather than the rule ; and for many, it ia difficult to ~Y !lo 
when they ahould because their (rienda are all ~mn.r 1t. 

But before we do anything foolish that we wllllikely 
regret later, the consl'Quencea ahould be c.areJully c~n
sidered. Drup, alcohol, and tobacco are all habit fonn1f!ll' 
and proven haurda to health. Choosing to partake, In 
any Conn of any of these may lead to premature death 
or serious' disability. Vandalism. speeding and other forms 
of crime which may be undertaken for !un or under the 
Influence of dru1a or alcohol. Ia also harmful but _not 
nece.saarily to the body. A conviction or arrest for a cn.me 
will blemish our records and cannot be eras~ by "·life
time of repentance. Even if we get away ~tth c:nmes, 
there ia a]waya the conscience which we must hve wtth for 
the rut or our life. 

Careful consideration before acting could spare ua a 
lifetime of tryinr to make amends for one mistake. 

-P.C. 

Another Play Well Done 
A rroup of hardworking seniors gave up ~pproxi

mately 100 houn of their leisure tim~ over a slX-we_ek 
span to practice for their presentation of the semor 
play, "Araenic and Old we." Some .of tb~ group al"!! 
appeared in Jut year's Junior produc~1on ~f Our Town. 
Once again, the cut. under the dtrect1on of Mrs. J . 
Marcus Leger, gave an excellent performance. 

The roles of Abby and Martha Brewster. enacted 
by Glenda Ruby and Ginger Brooks, were superbly por
trayed. Other outatanding characters were David s.tone 
and Jimmy Lanslord, who played Teddy and Morttmer 
Brewster, and Aaron Mcinturff, the doctor. Stud~nt 
director Pam Blaylock and the rest of the supporting 
cast must also be recognized for their worthy contribu
tions. 

Since the proceeds eo toward the purchase of a gift 
for the achool from the graduating class, the senior play 
is a very nece.aaary put of each year. But the benefits 
cannot be measured only monetarily. The valuable ex
perience pined by the performel'3 is everlasting, and 
the pleasure the audience derived from the play will not 
euily be forgotun. We commend Ml'l!. Leger and the 
entire cut for a moat succeasful production. 

-N.J. 
Editor's Note: Sue James, feature editor of the 

Digest, wrote the editorial which appeared in the "special 
teacher edition" issued to the !acuity by the starr in 
honor ot Teacher Appreciation Day. 
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Snotlight on S~'}:~,?,~8":,,;:. :d,~'!"•·"'-r and dd uM .... . n~H In vori te paabme a.cUvtllq; of._ 

Shuon Rld,.rds 

BySuelftmH 
Pootball and water tpor1a mar 

be out of aeaaon u far u the cal· 
•ndar b ron«mcd . but seasonal 
t port.a aNn't t.ermln• l.fd merwlJ 
with tha lape1nt of dm who ""' 
tJ~ eporta fnthl.lti aata are n)n•ld· 

e~dd ie Jlud.on and Sharon Rich
ard• , ,.. ~rhapa thf! lWO mott 

1poru-mlndtd amlon In the dua 
of '&4 

Edci M haa prowen repeatedly hla 
ability u en out.at.ndlnl half· 
bac.k on Central 's football team. 
Thl• year he wa1 In the 1Urtlng 
llniUP on the Pounder .czuad for 
hi• third conaec:utlve ~car. He hu 
been on both 

on~ of the top punlln.J: an of the wMk , •hlle painttr.c 

the d ty.n ~an 't tM cOnntcud with rt~tdinl domina te Shan>n'a 

~ but ht r t rlt.nda do con· houra. 
( ~ • ilh almo.t. any lu nd of Nut year Sharon plan, 
:~r .;KI~ Au .ummer v~eatlona tend UT or UC and 

t pertecdnl her akhnr and t'areer in buaineu. 
~=r ablllllu- She boldly d... a11 ht. set on either the 
cla.rK that •he has f mally learn~ of Tenneasee or lhe 

t.o aingle and now plaru to mutf r ~he;:~:e;;.~~':r h~e~:: lo 

ak*~i:o Unly ~ttn lon are ae
ti "e In more than juat athlct lu, 
t.hou~h. Sharon M:f"VI!I the ~nlor 
1.., u t ruaurer and Eddte ••· 

: !au by performln&" the tatb of 

-~':;r:~. ~=':~::~ion to a clau 
offk e:r, a calendar ~rl , a member 
of the Student Council, Gym Staff. 
Tri-8 1-Y, Honor Society, FBLA, 
S panfah Club, and Bfble Club. 

Eddie lJ ._ S-yu r membf>r of the 
C Club and an encuti•• member 
ot the Student Council. He hu alto 
projected hfl a• ld interut In aportl 
into the FCA, wreatllnJ' squad, and 

trton:~ rome with ~ervfce and 
this is no t.llceptlon whe~ Sharon 
and Eddie an concerned. Sharon 
wu reantiJ cho~en u a undldate 
tor Homecominc Queen. Eddie wu 
teleC"ted u The Timf!'l baC"k·of-the· 
weU for hla out.at.ndlnc job In the: 
Notre Dame rnme. He • ·aa III lO 

~osen to be a member of the 
Wrl~r'• teom . 

An Outdated Definition 
By Pat McCarty 

"Date _ a social engagement between two persona of 
opposite sex" ia the way 1\tr. Webster defines the ultimate 
atatua symbol ruling a teen-are girl's aspirations. Although 
today'a fair malden strives to prevent old Noah (rom telling 
untrutha, there is quite a bit more to this age-old practice 

than he observed. 
Aa the holida~• approach, more and more fe:miniM underc:onr work 

~A: p lnr on, and tha male 1peeiu are falling u hard u ever. The «~n
nl•lnr femal~ are all out to land a nal prize for the traditional round 

of parties and dane!!• chanu:terilltic: of the 1euon. The ruiiJ •mart ral 

1t.rted on her project when lhe 
new .ehool Jear started. Tho.e 
who han ju1t become aware or the 
altuatlon will probably be stuck 
with the IHt.-oven, but they'll 
a,.-ue that a left.-over beat.a •taring 
at homt. 

If the 1ly ~rl who looked ahead 
hu perfected hu 1kill with the ~ 
~entJal feminine weapon~ boun
tJfW 1upply of Ambush and a 
ltnOC"k· 'em dead •mlle-alle 1a readJ 
to vacd'ully a«tpt the well-d~ 
aei"Yed inwltatlon tomlnr her way 
any day now. 

It'• C"ertalnly a airht to walk 
do•·n the halls and nod~ all the 
unique approac:hea that the rirl• 
are puttinr Into prat<tice. One of 
the mo1t unu1ual approaches i1 
made bJ the (irl who put her proj
ect off until now. 

The prOC"rutinator 11 beginning 
to realize that It'• a little late for 
eheu~ hello's and acreeable dl•po
•ltlon• to do muC"h good, and 1he 
h ... retorted to pinning her prey 
againtt the )OC'ken, where she ravu 
over hla muiC'ular phy1lqul!. (She 
touldn't C"are leu if hla bleep• are 
tomewhat introverted and he's bftn 
d.aued as a "'10" t'utie.) 

Conalderinr all of thla, don't you 
acree that the modern definitJon 
1hould rt.ad "Date-the f1nal re
ward (or an immeasurable amount 
of planninr phu trial-and-e.rror u
perimentlnr by a ~rl to throw a 
little color lnto her aoclal lile"! 

Advertisements 
Usher In Season 

87 A,.. Wilh ite 
"It'• beginning to look a iot like 

Chrlatmu . . . " Y "· it'• that time 
again, frienda. It atrikca the ad
verti•inr field like an annual epl
demie. Thtae minor caHa of tinsel· 
iti1 Jut from Halloween until Kri1 
Kringle Day. In the 1toru, potu· 
tiaJ buJera are ••amped 11tith the 
unique approac.he1 of anresaive 
salesmen u they play the red and 
green bit to the hilt! Only an U· 

treml!l:y color-bhnd person «1uld Call 
to noticl! the red and green that 
abounds evuywhue In clothH and 
det"Oration1 and in wrappinp and 
g-rettlng urdt. 

Anyone who denies the power~ o( 

adverti1ing 1hould look around at 
Christmas time. It 1eem• a1 if 
every advertising manager Inevita
bly hires a jolly, pillow-fattened 
Santa to li1ten at tentively to th e 
wishel of little C'hlld~n In an e!-
tort to lure their p~~e:nt.-bu~lng 

pa~nt.a into the ato~ Tall, over
weight elfa C"an be alrhted on everJ 
f!Omer wearing •lrn• that direct 
Chri1tmu shoppers to the neare•t 
branch of Santa.'• work1hop. 

Con1iderlng all the work that the 
determined advertltera put. into the 
season, it seems that prese.nt (iver~ 
•·ould heed their 1ubtle warnlnr• 
and that weuy Sant.al, who are: 
found tach year wrapplna glft.t a t 
3 a.m. the nirht before Chriltmu, 
would 100n become utinct. 

who performed and their 
Ronni• and Debbie Con· 

1llit; Connie Carrell, a 
~,., ~·~• ~--• -•· RobbIe Phlllipa, 

and Chel')'l Reed, 
rouUne:; Linda Dahl, 
routmt : and Jimmy 

mu1k:. 
wbo 1aaa rrad11ated from 

Ia ell~ble for mtmber-
IB the Alumni A.aaoc.lation. 

Support Your 
PTSA 

~OGUE 
lraloar4 lea4 

,_ "'· s.. ... :l,.,, 
J..::l..J.rM 

Pap I 

Varsity Singers Practice 
For Christmas Program 

Practice for n new and different Christmas program 
to .be presented by the Variaty Glee Club in assembly on 
Fnda)', December 17, haa been going on in Mr Kenneth W. 
John's room for about four weeks. . 

Accordinr to Mr. John, director of the singers, the glee 
club has been presenting The Messlnh, one of Hnndel'a mbat 
auC"ceasfu\ and be:at known workl, nrnrly I!Vf'r~ ~ur. This year, haw
ntr, th~ mcmhfora \'Otl"d t.o 11resrnt Th~ SlOt)' of Chrlatmu, a c-antata 
by H. Aluander Matthtw•a. 

• Although only one number In 1hl1 1election, "Voice• of th• Sky," 

:r.kn;::, t:la~~:. R~~t~:"la flu:~ 1----------
cantatu and l1 put on by aomt~ 
churchu ." 

Cantata'• Parta 

Psychology Pupils 
Undertake Work 

In Mental Illness The cantata b In four main 
parta, Th1 aubl1Ue1 undl!r nch 
CT'OUP .,.e "The ProphCC"y" and 
"The Annundatlon": "Tht Vision 
of the Shephe:rda," ''Tho Joum•~ 
of the Sh!!phenb," and "Voleu of 

S 1,~ rr l Cl Tf'J' k the Sit~" ; "Th• Quest ot e 'J -ne r.p asses W Or >hrl" ; '"d '"l'bo Fulfollm'"t , R the Prophecy." 

Paycholop students of Mr. J 
Pope Oyer are currt.ntiT lnvolwed 
In 111 project deslcned to brinK" 
mental henlth probll!ml to the at
tention of atudenta and part'nta. 

The project hu included the 
di1tributlon of lntonnatlon to lo
cnl re1idl!nta, presentation of 
epeakcra to homeroom1, 1hort t.Utl 
riven b~ students In homeroom•, 
and vi1it.a to mental health carw 
~ntera. 

.1. o evive Resusci-Anne A"•'"•"'"'' 
By A,.. Wilhite Mr. John acknowledrttl that The 

10 the ~=~~d O~IC~~= :,t;: :~~=~ ~~~t;~.c:~~':a b:t ath1a~n~~~! 

Reau.sd -Anne 
Reauaci-Anne Ia the dummy 

used In the. Civil Detenae'a medical 
lll.lf·heip coune. to demon•trate 
the moulh-to-.mouth method of ~
auac.it.atioo. Not oniJ doea ahe. have 
lung cavitiea built to rnpond t"eal· 
iatically but lht loob much too 
re&lbtlc for eomfort. Oruaed ln 
a blue n"eat .Wt and dirty wbic. 
tl!nnla ahoes, Anne, we.arinw her 
blond hair bec:ominrly in a pale 
pink halmet, looks the picture 
a drowning vktim. 

As each junior girl wait.J her 
turn to try to revive Retuki· 
Anne, Mn. Margaret Hammack, 
lnatrodor of the da .. ea, tell• them 
to remove their lip1tick, be.uuae 
Rea:uaci-Anne'a "•kin" i1 highly 
abso rbent. In fact, the area around 

lngly clean tho arena for action. =~r:ha!~~~l;u~.~othl:a:o:;a~~~ 
:t~:~e-:v%•1 Raet::r-~~~:~ ";~:.~ for the rlec club will htve a 

~;~~;:~~::~:~~~~:.;~: =~:~~:~d~~n:~::: ~:~;::~ 
"a feel1 terrl blel" ~~:;; ~~~~aj'Jnt!::.e Evan• and 

Number Two 
Encouragement notwith1Unding, Pracllce. 

Number Two pu!!a valiantly Into The rite club practlcea 
Anne's mouth, plnchinc her noa- fourth period and durinr the u
trila tirhtb ahut to prennt leak- aembly 'PI!riod. Solol•t.a for thl! pro
ace throu1h the naaal pauap.a. aram practice with Mr. J ohn dur· 
But u the firl llatena for the Inc the aetl¥ity period. 

Repntent.tivu or the paycho· 
lo1~ da .. u recenUJ met and c.om
plled • l'heet of baalc facta abou t 
mental health. Two thouund co· 
piu were made and dl1lrlbuted b~ 
the 1ludent.a to dlf!erent home1 in 
their nelghborhooda.. 

Since part of the pf'1)jecl Ia to 
Inform the atudcnta, 20 atudut.a 
pve 10 minute t.lka to varioua 
homtroome. Some of the atude.nt 
1peaken reported nry rood re· 
actlona to tbe.lr tallu. Twenty 
apeakuw from the Mental Health 
AUOC"Iatlon are abo scheduled to 
1pealt In homuoorns.. 

air retumlnr !rom the doll's cbut, OUkers for the rlee dub hne 
Allnie emlt.a a hich baruhee wail been elected. They are Billy 
that aH .. andoa into a low ' Sanden, president ; Sb.ny Mlllo;,lr-----------, 
moa.n. Thl1 1a Reau.aci-Anne'• vice-preaident; and Pat Davia, 
Ut reminder that abe needs ret.ary-treuurer. 
and I• not aettinr iL Accordlnc to Mr. John, thla pro-

Although her appun.nce and rnm ia pruented in et~nnectlon 
manneriama may be unneninc, Re- with the Student Council'• food 

BROCK CANDY 

auaci-Anne 11 aervinr a aerioua drive. 
puropo1e In pro-riding valuable ex· ,..:::... ________ .:!:,========~ 
perience In the mo1t t!Iecthe me
thod of art[flclal l"eaplration. 

her mouth is diacolored with alr-·--------,11 
co mbination of pink, coral, and k

BEST PtACE TO SHOP FOR 
STYLE, QUAUTY, AND VALUE 

emans red llpatick ahade1. 

Number OM 

The first girl atept forward 
bravely abd Ieana down. Imme-

LAY'S POTATO CHIPS 

dlate.IJ a mop o! faahionabiJ ~=========!\ \ 

HUMPHREY'S FLOWERS 
1805 Mc.Co llia 

808 HUMPHREYS 
Clou of 192_. 

FRANCES' SHOP 
.. ,., lfiHIJ IIM.,s" 

Ron•illa, C.Orgio 

VILLAGE BEAUTY SALON 
BRAINERD VIllAGE 

Opan Weekdays !ill 10~0 P.M. 621·3381 

CUitJatlp ..• EJst RW.o ... bstplt 

VILLAGE RESTAURANT 

Brainard Rood 

Op•n All Night On friday and Soh,doy 

Tal•phona 622 -9115 
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~cE-N-TR_A_L -P-LA-YS IN BOWL TO NIGH 

Cage Squad Meets Lions 
In 1965 Season Opener 

Tonight Rt 7 :SO the Central cage quinlet will open the 
bukelball season with the Red Bnnk Lions in a Hamilton 
tntenchola..,tlc Leugue contest on the Lion'8 court. 

The probablr starting line-up for Central should be 
Jimmy Dillard, alternate captain. Kenny Choate, and Bobby 
Bums, alternating at the forward positions. Guards will be 
John Shlne9, uptaln of the woam, and Sammy Lou. S~.eve Sn,der, a 

.. lt'a hard to tell about Red Bank,'' at.aud Coacll Gordon Smith 
con~r:n~~ t.ha lJon'a ~am thb; 
)'Mr. Ht uJd there would be at 
leut two or th,... bora tran.derred 

1-7 Mnlot, will !Ill the een~r poaltlon • 

Cage Schedule 
to a.d Bank from othe.r Khooll and DECEMBER 
~m.ml1ht rl•t tM Litlnt a better Dec. S.-Red Bank (there) 

Tta .. gy._lllr Matched 0«. 7-Soddr·D•I•r (here) 

Searching-·-

Co.Kh Smith f~l• u thourh OK. 11)..-Brainnd (here) 
both teama will be ... nlr matched Oft. 16--Eut Ridp (hue) 
In belrht, aPMCI. ud uperltnoa. JM. 18-Hampton {there) In order to raiN more money, I;::=========; ~========d 
:.:.7~.::~";: ~:;' ,~11~,:;;,• • 0oc. 20-u-Round Robin Toum•· ~~~::'::',;,~:,·;;,:~a::·::~ LOOKOUT r 

Lut year Ctntn.l dropped Red m~nt at UC Gym the came. SPORTING GOODS CO 
Bank In two rtplar MUOn ramta JANUARY One of t.he oldut bowl pmtt in • 
and araln In lhe City Round Robin Jan . .a-Notre Dame (here) the country, the Meninak Bowl 71 9 Cherry St . 
Tournament. Jan. 7-l..e.nolr City (there) Jim~! Ia played In the Gator Bowl I School Jockets & Sweeten 

la~t':'So!!':r-~•?,~e.T';!~Ia::u; Jan. 11-Bradley (there) l'="'~"~'·========;it?==========~ ~~========::J 
t.he Cenlral rourt at 1 o'cloc:k In an Jan. 18-City (there) If 
HIL pme. Jan. 21-Rampt.on (here) 

Tbe Trojant, the cttllar uam In Jan. !oi-Eut Ridge (there) 
!.he leque Jut. yur, have bHn Jan. 28-City (here} 
rated law apin thl1 year by loc:al FEBRUARY 
•porta writetL 

Rebela Nnt Foe 
Nut Friday, Central ho•'- lhe 

Brainerd Reb.ls at I o'doek. Brain· 

Feb. "-Bndler (here) 
Feb. 8--Soddy.Oaisy (the.N) 

Feb. !5-Bralne.rd (t..he.re) 

ud lolt Jim Grant aad OarTJ'I Jor- Feb. 18-Red Bank {here) 
dan, t,..o AII-Cit.J playen. Jut year Feb. !!-Notre Dame (there) 
and thb rou.Jd hurt tlwlr HIL Olatrict Nine Toumament. 
hop«, accordinJ' to loc:al opinion. 

The Rebel• went LO the ~on Re1ion Three TournamtnL 
toumament lut year aJur edging The home gumes with Soddy· 
tbe Pounden In the quarter-final• Dai•y, Braint>rd, East Ridgt', Ham!)· 
of lM Di1trict. meet. Centr.-1 de- t (lll, and Red B::.nk will be pla)·ed 
feated Bramerd by dolt' ma!"Kin• pt 1 o'dock during acth·ity period. 
in both of the rt!gvlar ~eaton games All other home game• will be at 
Jut )'l!ar. 7:30 with the 8-team gnme1 at 6 

MEllO KREME 
15 16 Doct1on 

Home of the Piua -lurger 

Abo fort O glethorpe 

o'clock. 

WP.DE P.UTO PARTS 
COMPANY 

2200 McCo llie Avenue 
Cho llonoogo, Tenneuee 

Telephone 622-3139 

Dow1110w• 

&u lfol• 
H.gh1oa4 P'foto 

lfolll«ll l •llt• l 

lon•ill• 1•4eot 

Viii I 
RUBY FAllS 

I•11Jt l.llo~•~tlltl.u•r.,• Ctnvr 

0'fH OAil Y lAIN 01 SHINE 

YOUNG MEN'S SHOP 
622 Ma rket Street & Eastgo te 

Complete Outfitters for Young 
Men Since 1921 

things go 

b~~tha 
CoKeW 
CHATTANOOGA COCA·COlA I O TTLING CO., INC . 
201 I Nod Str .. t, Chollo"••t o,hMou .. l7402 

MAYFIELD • DAIRIES 

O ro ng e Blossom Ringt 

Sold Excl usively 

In Chattonoogo 

AI 

FISCHER-EVANS 
JEWELERS 

801 Market Street 

Since 1869 



Honor Is Synonymous 
With Central Spirit 

NHS Ta k.es 
20 Semors 
Into Group 

C~ntral acniors were 
T'ft"'ior mem~rshlp into the 
ped Mae Shelton ?hnpte.r of 

~aLional Honor SocldY on De· 

btrlS. 
Proii1IM Partidpanta 

--" 1"1 at the. C'Utmony and 
SP"tid wert Shnron Richards, 

:ip· Judy Gre.se, leader· 
. Hop<'' t;v:lna, character; and 
', Tittsworth, aervlee. 

1"1 for th~ progr.m were 
~~tDnt, Gll'nda. Ruby, Har· 

Wooda, nnd Dav1d Lawrence. 
~ purpoae of the ~ationml 
111111 Society ia to recognize. atu· 

ts for tbt.ir intell~tunl .•~hl e;e· 

tl •. i:e~:~.:::rl:~:~cl::tti1:i~ 
;a~ n;o'll"tll aa their ability to gel 

Dgwlth thl'ir fellow at11dent.a. 

Qlalillationa of MembcNI 

To bt f'llrible for thia honor, a 
l mQ.lt be amon« the upper 
of hi& r!IL&I and must hnve 

taiMCI 1 n 11vr.nge through
kit llia'h tthool ynrs. Qualities 
ladtnhip, active aerviee, and 

-od IDOI1Il character must be 
plifitd b1 ench ltudtmt ele-cted 

ltth!JIOI'itty. 

A mtption honoring the new 
and their parents was 

ill the m 11 ption room follow
tilt ceremony. 

Cnt.l"'l'achaptl'r of the National 
Ollr Society Ia named for Mrs. 
u1r Mae Shelton, n>tlred head 

lllf Engliah department. who 
1 member of the faculty here 

rrlfty-two yenrs. 

igest Members 
Contribute News 

For Area Media 
Four membtt1 of C~ntr:al'a Di · 

PJt Staff haw• btton ~~~ted to 
for other public=ations nnd 

llal radio dation. 
StrUor Paul Core, editor·in·c=hi~! 

Cf'ntral'a ~hool newapaPf'r, 

mqr Q.trutrnl itgrnt 
Na tion al Be lla my Awa rd W inner for 1963 

I 
CANTATA S l !lo'GERS-Senior aoloiats "'"ho will be taki n ~~: pu t in t he. 
Chri8t mas pro~:ram to be p r~nt~ toda) are. fro m leh , fl onnie 
IAnR (ord, Edd ie .Adcodo, Di lly 'a ndera, Drt'nda Ander!Wn, JIC~Om · 
panisl, Pat Oa\is, and Dora Linder. Not pi~t ured a re •~mora !lonn ie. 
J~ny ne a nd Dilly Mor Ran. 

Central Christmas Dance 
Tonight From 8-12 O'clock 

Tonight t.he Student Counell cho~~e.n to ll!.list with making plana 
Chrlatmlll Prom will be held from for lhe ~mi·formal do.nce. The 
8 o'clock until midnight nt. the ticket aale.s eomn1ittee conaiata or 
Nationnl Gunrd Armory. chairman Linda Doh!, Vivinn 

Grt11e, J nne Meyer, Tommy Sed· 
mnn, Gary Willmon, Bobby Slaten, 
and Clendn Ruby. 

17, 1965 

Varsity Singers Present 
Program for Christmas 

Beginning at 2 O 'Clock 
Today nt 2 o't'IOC'k th~ Vaf'l1ty 

Glee Club, under the. d1rectlon of 
Mr. Kenneth W. John, will prral'nt 
Th~ Story of Chriat maa by II 
Ale.xo.nder Matlhe~·L 

Soloists for today'a Chriat
maa program Include topranos 
Det.sy 11hillips, Oonna Cox, Knrrn 
Painter, nnd Lynn Haddf'n. Pat 
Davis will aing thf' only alto solo. 
Thf' tenor aololat.a art• Dilly San· 

Mr. E. B. Etter 
Wins Area Title 

From Newspaper 

drn, lUI\y Morgan, nnd Eddie Ad · 
coc:k. Jnml'a Ball i1 base aololat. 

A qunrtt'l conslating of Dora 
Lindtr, lktty J.lilf.'a, Ronnie Lana-· 
ford, and Ronnie Layne will alao 
perform. 

A«ompanislll 

Actompanlsta for the Vanity 
Git"f.' Club In today'a -protcrtlm of 
Chri1tmas music are Brt'nda An · 
dt'rson, aenior, and Mary Jnne 
t:Yana and Dtbbie. White., juniors. 

Tht> t;lf't club will aing excerpta 
from tht cantata which il divldrd 
into four main parts ~onl3inin~t 
aubtitll'a. They are. "Thf' Proph~" 
and "The Annundntion"; "The 
Vl•ion of tht' Sheph ... rds," "Th<' 

Central's head eonrh, Mr. E. D. Journey of the Sh ... pherdl," and 
Eller, hn1 been nnmed Conch of ''Voice• or the Sky'' : ''The Qut>st 
the Ye.nr for the Chaltnnooga aren of tht• Magi": and "Thf' Fulllll· 
by The Cha tt.noo,ta Tlme11. ment or tht' Prophce:y." 

Coach Etter, who tt'Uided the To lle n roadea.stfd 
Purple Poundl'rs to the atalf' Thl' progn&m will ht' t.uped at 
championship thia yur, anid that. the performanc=e. in the auditorium 
the 1965 grid aquad ia thf' beat todny and will be broadauted on 
that he haa I."Yer r:oached and added radio station WAPO thia C'Omina 
that aix or aevl'n players were. Sunday. 
the nucleus of tM team. "Th11 11 a very beautiful canta1a 

The. last. time! Coneh Ettf' r, who that ia pt>rform~ In many cltun:he~ 
Is a Central alumnua, rtceived this nt Chrltltmaa time. The Rlt'"l' t:lub 
a>A·ard waa in 19G2 "'hen the. hu put many houn_ of "hard work 
Pounders we~ atatt ~h4mpa. j:':n.thelr presentation, said Mr. 

Under the. tuidancf' of Coach Tht members of Central's v.,.. 
Etter. the Poundt'".' have_ upluffd ail}' Glt'e Club kave. hem pructic
the alate. title etaht llmf's ~nd in~r for the last aix WMb durinll 
have ne,·er been dt'feated by a h11!"h fourth period and uaembly period. 
l<"hoot team from the Chattanoo.-a Th(' Klt't club presents this pro-
area. They have played in the 'ft'Qm in conne-ction with the Stu· 
Meninnk Bowl in J ackaonville, dent C(luncll'w annual food bnsket 
Florida, seven t in1es, winning four drh·e. According to Mr. John, the 

games. atudt>nt body will be. dismiqed for 

For the first time s tudents from 
other achool11 muy attenc• the da nce. 
Their nnme• were sent to th lr 
re11pective high sc.hoola for appro. 
vol before they were allowed to 
come to the prom. 

Alter one. yur or 111•1i1tant th~ Christmas holidays a.t the con· 
The decorntion committee eon- <'Oaching, Mr. Ett~r took 0 ,·e.r thf' elusion or today'• program. 

aiat.a of chairman Su~ Jan1e1, Judy head eo.cllin& c:hor~a in 19<13. Bfo. Thr •IN' dub's pre.se:ntatio:n of 
Gre~. Emily Hunt, Robbie _Phil· fore eominr: to c~ntral, he eoach>Nt Tht' Slot) ar Christmas •ill l:ta:l Tickt!'lJI will be sold until the 

end of the. day at a ~•t of $1 

st•g and $2 a couple. They mny 
be obtained !rom any member of 
the Student Counc=il. 

Com mittet's 

lipa, Sharon Rieharda, G1nger at City Hi~th fop one year. approxtmately one hour. 
Brooks, and Sherry &rugga. 

Chairman Dill Shadrick, Faye 
Glt.nn, Barbara Readnower. and 
Chnrlene Franklin comprise the 
publicity committee. 

for thf' ''Bulletin Board,'' ---------
Mt• !J a standing C"olumn in 

Chllanoor:a Timn. Paul'a 
ap appur~ in the: nf'wspaper 
llonlby morning along with 

nrn from all the IU'Nl high 

Student committees have ~n Thf.' rdreshment committ« in· 
eludes chairman Emily Hunt, fkb. 
ble White, Aaron Mcinturff, and 

h. 
Stnlor Brenda Harris, f'xe hnnJ::f' 
"tor, writtt for the Chnltnnoogn 
ttr1 Fl•r Preu in its 1tonding 

ran for high l('hool newt callrd 
Sthool Sroopa." This c:olumn np· 

tvery Friday a!tHnoon, 
Jaior Sonjia Ensley, typil!t for 
~thool publication, ia thi" year's 

+&11 COrrHpondent. Each month 
T!C'tltea a queationnairf' con· 

· ar lnquiril"ll about the ncti· 
· in the home ffonnmica 

~~ Centrnl. 
Srn~r David Wll~nn. sporb ~j. 

of tilt Dir:~t. atnd11 in apnrb 
•t Central to a loc:al radio 

Thla """'"~ Ia bmndrnatl'(l 
'7S.tllrday. 

Food Drive Ends N';::1 ~::~:.:':·is general cho.ir· 

At Close of Day ~:,!:ri~he:c~:~~~ ;~r!~~m~:.:~~ 
Toduy ia the final day of the rnrds. 

unnunl Christmas Food Basket Prom'a Th ird \'u r 

Ol'ive, which Is s ponsored by t ht' Thh• Is the third year t hAt Cen· 
S tudent Counci l. tral'a Student Council hu apon· 

Ench homeroom representntlve IOI"t<l a lf'mi.f"ormal affair at 
wu respon11ible !or his homi'I'OOm's Chl'istmna time. 

Ft"ettlntt nt len!lt o~t' bush~\ ba kf'l "Many JtUdf.'nU ha,·e bt·~·n work· 
de<"orated and failed w1th non· intt hard for thia prom. and we 
perlah~tble hod lt~ms. The ~RI~etl hope the tc!hool m"mbf.'ra w1ll sup· 
nrc to be tnkt'n to t.h'" audl~onum port tbia social 

11
ff .ir." r.ald )flu 

hy the ~nrl of the f1rst p4'Mod to· Mildred Major. f&elu<)" Ad\i~tr for 
dny. The Cive homerooms brinJrinl{ the cou ncil. 
tht> most items will be rt"c=OJ(ni&l'd 1,:::.:....:::..:.:::.:.:._ _____ _ 
in nAst'lnbly, nnd t heir rt'PI"ttenta· Th~ Oi lft''l t S taff 011 beha lf 

•llv;~n;vl~f'\~;p'·=~~.eir pictul't'~ in of C'f.'ntr• l Hi Rh .,., j ht-1 to t'l: • " HH: I "T'I \ ~ l'IW 'I - Cnmmi tt H_ eha•rmu for th r- ~l ucknRIICioSuhn~l 
~... ,.... prt'"-' inC't' r f.' ) mpa th,• toC'aro. ' m~r .. tm .... n • nrl.ins::on:uh rrflqom·ttt.FNm lt'rta r# . I a: 

Studl.'nt Counril nlt'nlhl'l'$ \\ill 1) 1'1 Smit h in lhf' I .. or hrr ~i:t. publiftlq t'nnh 1\tnu IO·frr,hmf' nl : l .nwh. OJ~h l. tKkf't QN-. 
difltributC! the bll~kcl!t lo C'entml's 1randmolht'r. 

1 
.Su• Ja mt. d~cuatlun' 

ll('t'fiy fumilie.11. L--------~ 
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Commercialism, A Thief 
Commercialism l.s rapidly atuling one ot our greatest 

posaesaion.s - the true rca..,on we celebrate Christmas. 
Today, the original meaning of Christmna is often 

losL The .significance of this day is buried under mounds 
of tinsel, wrapping paper, mislctoc, and gifts. Children 
see It na a day to wheedle nil the toys they possibly can 
out of their parents, nnd pnrenta lmle to .see the day 
arrive because or the added financial burden it brings. 
Teen~agera who nre bet ween these two extremes enjoy 
the season only because they are out of school two weeks. 
Jt'ew seem to rcnli7.e or respect the reason tor having 
Christmaa. 

Over two thousand years ago, the Son of God was 
sen t to earth by our Henvcnly Father to free the world 
of ita sins and to bring hope to mankind. He was born 
of earthly parent., and li\'00 as nn ordinary man with one 
exception - He was completely without 81n. 

He endured all the temptations men (nee and ex~ 
pcrienced the trials of life. He set nn example for men 
to follow and showed the world thnt no temptation is so 
great that It cannot be overcome. 

. :rhe visit of Christ to earth gave birth to a new 
rehlflon for the people of the world . This was an entirely 
new religion, based on new ideas of repentance and grace. 
Man could now pray lo God through nn intercessor, His 
Son. 

We are not sure of the exact date on which Christ 
was born. December 26 is celebrated, but exactly how 
it came to be used is not known. The exact date of His 
birth, though , is as unimportant as it is obscure. Christ~ 
mas is to commemorate the bi rth of the Savior and not 
the day on which He came. 

Custom ha~ made Christ":lns a time of giving gifts 
and of telebratJ.ng ;_ but more Important, it is a time to 
thank God for hJs g1ft to the world. Mankind today needs 
the message of peace nnd hope which Christmas brings 
to the world mon; than he ever has, and yet he seems to 
put more .empha:us on the customs involved than on the 
mea!llng 1t holds. The greatest gift mankind has ever 
rece_1ved often goes unnoticed amid the celebrations at 
Chnstmas. 

-P.C. 

THE CENTRAL DIGEST 

Spotlight on Seniors Clubs Show 
Yule Spirit 

In Projects 
By Sue James 

'Ole Saint Nklc must .urely be 
[n a befuddled frame of mind if 
he hu tritd to keep tabl on the 
.eniorw who are in the spotlirht 
thla .,·«.lc. Even with lhe able U· 

11Jt.anee of all his hdpe_rs, he 
rouldn't possibly keep \JP with 
Emily Runt and Bobby Slaten. 
Th~N two vindous senior. 

wouldn't Mve the lime to be bad 
even if they wanted to. 

Emily has really bun moving 
this year. She ll busineas maMger 
of the Chlmplon. presldt'.nt of the 
Bsnlc Staff, ~etretary of the Tri· 
Hi· Y, ehaplaln of the St-udent 
Coui'IC-11, pru:ldent of her church 
youth rroup, and a member of the 
Honor Society and Senate. 

Bobby, too, must certai nly have 
given our old friend one. whirl of 
a year alnce he. hu partldpated 
In 10 many utn-eurrh:ular act!· 
vltlts. He is an uec::ut..lve member 
of the Student Council, president 
of the Key Club, chaplain of the 
Senate, captain of the wrutllnr 
tf'llm, president of the FCA, a 
cAptain In ROTC, and a member of 
the Disc and Diamond, C Club, 
football team, and ttKic tum. 

Lately theae two active at'.nlors 
h.nvp bten buning through the 
halla working on club projects. 
Emily has been anlating In com· 
plllnu- the Hello Central whieh Ia 
published by the Tri·Ri· Y, and 
Dobby hu been tending to last 
minute. detalla on this y~r's Key 
Club calendar. 

Spare time ia AOmething that 
ndther of our aeniors haa an 
• bundance. of. However, Emily doet 
enjoy playing the piano when she 
finds the opportunity, and Bobby 
en.joya filling hla lelture houn with 
horsebadt riding. 

Sonla will have to be eapecinlly 
wat.ch.tul next year if he plana to 
keep an eye on Emily and Bobby. 
He'll have to follow Emily to UT 
when ahe will be involved in the 
actlviUea of a home eunomia 
major. He'll have to foc us hla 
v.·atchful eye on the campus of t he 
Univenity of the South at Sewnnee 
where Bobby will bt> atudying pre~ 
law. 

Recorda that Rate 
England Swing--Aaron Mdnturf( 

and David Stone 

Sot~nd of Muaic-Fourt.h period 
glee dub 

Ballad of a Thin Man-C. L. Will
hoit 

Mohair Sam-John SbJnew 
Hey, Get Off My CiotJd-Football 

playus dedication to Jaclc~n 
Fever--Mn. Dewey Alc::Crnry, 

a<:hool nune 

Rescue !\le-All the kida anowed 
under with book report&, tenn 
papers, and hackwork 

The l'riight the Ancela Cri~-Pam 
Smith made a " B" in French 

lt'a Good Newa WHk-semeater 
grade week 

Counting Flo•·ers on the Waii-
Mr. Olinger's homeroom 

Old You Ever Hue to Make Up 

Your Mind!-lfultiple guess teets 

Th~ Eve of Destrurtion-Chemis-
try lab 

Try to Rtmembe:r-Exam day 
.)loner-doughnut salee, tooth

• brush aales, c::andy salea, etc 
Unaverul Soldiu-ROTC 
Time-3 :45 P.M. 

undar-The day bdore Monday 

Turn Turn Turn-Pounderettea 

The plotting schemes administered by subtle 
givers as they try to buy gifts !or their family 
fun-filled moments during the hurry~scurry season of 
mas. 

Wi th the days quickly elapsing, you can be sure 
across the poor unfortunate soul who has exactly five 
to buy expenaive-looking &ift..s for hia entire family . His biggest 
though, ll distributing it wisely among hia immediate family 
has to !ace them on December 26. 

Dis old skateboard with a coat of fresh paint should mnlc:e the 
gift for hia elderly grandmother. 
After all, she's the one who Is c::on
ttantly complaining about having 
no means of transportation. 

He thriftily decides that he can 
a!tord a cheap polb dot tie for 
dear 'ole dad. Thla gift should just 
about fini sh his tie. mc:k off. A 
quart of Evening in Paris would 
c::ertainly be appreciated by one 
"coed-cmzy" slater who ia c:on
tlantly screaming that she must 
buy some perfume. Thia plentiful 
IUpply t hould Jaat her for a year. 
An out-of-style Ounc::an yo-yo c::an 
always be found for half prlc::e 
whkh will undoubtedly aurprise one 
little brother. H there. isn't enou;;h 
money left to be lhia extravagant, 
a bent hula hoop or an old pair ot 
wom out baaeball cleats will easily 
aufCic::e. 

annual projec:t of the Future 
Leaden of Americ::a, un

i of Mn. Clnrone 
rtfrs. Valene. Webb, ia 

toys to be plnced in the 
food bnsketa. Th is pro~ 

carried out in connection 
Student Coundl. They 

help with the Man:h of 

competed in the pre
at the Interstate 
building. Beauty, 

, scholarship, nnd the 
to discuss local and national 

I were the points on which 
were judged. 

the final competition, the girls 

The rest of the (Rmily thual3 
taken care of, there is only one 
worry le.ft In the present-given' 
mind and that ls the fear that 
the quality of the preaenta h~ re
c::eives will be equal to that of the 
onea he gave. 

judged on the .. me basis. 
will model fonnale, do a 

..... -,..111""' dance routine, present a 

Off the Shelf 
Of Hu man Bondage, written by 

W. Somerset Maugham, is a semi
sutobiogrnpbieal novel in c::ontent, 
and it ia regarded aa the author's 
beat work. Mr. Maugham weaves 
every event around Philip Curey'a 
attempla to find himself aa a man. 
Phil'• lite is c:omplieated by the 
fact that his club foot has em
bittered hit whole outlook on lite. 

As the novel progresses, each of 
Phil's attempt~ to gain hia true: 
identity ia interwoven with an un
fortunate love altair .... ·lth the self
iah and immoml Mildred. Phal'a 
love for lfildred is unlike the love 
most men hold for a woman. His 
obsession with her fillt hia entire 
being and guidea hia every action. 
It is during this period that he is 
in actual " human bondage." 

-Barbara Beatty 

routine, and answer quea-

Support Your 
PTSA 

~OGUE 
lroln••• l••• 
'"- ll. s.. •. , ':]J,. ,, 

J. 5.,1.,_ 

Students Express Views 
In Senate Open Forums 

By Bobby Gou 
Healed debate, proposed billa, 

c::onvinced young people intereated 
in vital subjed.s ex'J)oundlng their 
points of view on problems of na~ 
tiona.!, state, local, and school in· 
tereat - this ia what the Central 
High Senate's open meetings are. 

"Anyone may attend these open 
meetings and all interested are 
urged to attend. Even if the stu
dent ia not a member of the Senate 
he can partieipate in the debatea," 
eommenta Judy Grese, president. 
"At each open meeting billa are 
brought up by the senaton to be 

~.~~~t~r~:m~~:~ ~=ed~::·::• 
ing followed to keep order," con
tinues Judy. 

National Interest 

The aenatora present a variety 
of billa at these debating sesaiona. 
At n recent meeting three billl!l 
that are. typical were preaented. 
One of national eeope waa 
the repeal of section 14b of the 
Taft -Hartly Ad. This section per
mila atatcs to pua right-to-work 
lawe which prohibit. c:ompaniea and 
unions from having dosed ahop1. 

Recent effort.& in Congrua have 
been ai med at repealing thia 11ec.· 

lion, but the eenatora (Centml'l) 

HUMPHREY'S FLOWERS 
1805 McCallie 

BOB HUMPHREYS 
Clan of 192.4 

showed their opposition by pnaaing 
the resolution, thua condemning 
the repeal effort. 

State. lntere.st 

Another bill waa alate-wide in 
Kope. It waa c.onatructed 11 un 
amendment to the Tenneaaee State 
Constitution to lower the legul 
voting age in Tennessee to 18 
years of age. Thia bill w .. paaaed 
unanimously. 

School lntereAt 

The third conc::emed Central It· 
aeU. It provided for clubs at Cen· 
trnl to sell rdrethmenta at Cen
tral's night, home baaketball 
gamea, the profit obtained being 
used for building repaira. Some 
thought Central could show the. 
votert how deepe.rately a new 
school ia needed by saving the 
profit for a new building, but 
othera suc::c::eaafully contended that 
the needa were 110 urgent that uny 
profit made would have to go for 
repain desperately needed now. 

LAY'S POTATO CHIPS 

FRANCES' SHOP 
"for loJJtly lbi•&l' 

Rossville, Georgia 

VILLAGE BEAUTY SALON 
BRAINERD VIllAGE 

Open Weekdays till 10:00 P.M. 624-3381 

Students Collect 
13,421 Garments 

In Clothes Drive 
A totAl of 13,421 nrtit:lea of 

clothing wu collected by Central 
atudenll in the annual clothing 
drive to aid needy atudent.s In the 
Hamilton County area. 

Mr. Snm T. Stoner'• homeroom 
collec::ted the moat gannenta thia 
year with 1,252. Other leading 
homerooma were Mrs. Ellen P. 
Leger, 1,116; Mr. J. Pope Dyer, 
860; Mra. Reba Fult.a, 727; and 
Mlts Marjorie Ogle, 481. 

According to Mr. Stoner, gen
ernl cha innan o·f t he drive , the 
goal waa 12,500 gannents. The 
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12 Seniors 
To Appear 
In Calendar 

Ry Terry Bouldin 
Picturel!l un present problema 

to those who n1akt' calendars, but 
the Key Club dlaposrd of that 
worry when they c::ho11e 12 or .Cen· 
tn·d'a prettiest senior girls to ap· 
penr on the pnges of the 1966 Key 
Club Cnlendar. 

The F:irls on the C'l\ lendnrw and 
the months they rrpre1u.•nt are 
Brenda Hnrri11, Jnnu11.ry ; Sue 
Jnmea, February; Llndn Dahl , 
l\ln n:'h ; Cheryl Wh ite, April; Anne 
Fox, May: Paltl Hill , June. 

Elaine Burke, July; Suzanne 
Ruhlman, Augutl; Robbie Phillips, 
September: Marie Smith , October : 
Mnry Ann Stapp, November : ond 
Sha ron Ric:hanb, December. 

The calendar ~lrla nre selected 
eurh year fi"'m n group of nnmea 
submitted and voted on by the 
membera or the Key Club. 

The calentlan, which are being 
sold by the club members, are fifty 
eenta each. Ac::cordlng to ?tfr. Jamca 
Hoover, Key Club aponaor , the 
money made. from the ealendan 
will be used for varioua service 
project. in nnd around the aehool. 

Some of It will alto be used to 
finance the. club's annunl banquet. 
This banquet. will be held In the 
spring, during whkh time one o( 
the twelve girls will be ae.lected 
aa 1966 Key Club Sweetheart. 

The. calendar plctun1 were made 
at different locations around town 
nnd aymbollze actlvltlet of the 
months the girls rt!preaent. 

The oUken of the Key Club are 
Bobby Slaten, pruldent ; Steve 
Snyder, vice-prealdent; Aaron Me
lnturlJ, aeeretary: Ken Carter, 
treuaurer: Ruuell King, chaplain; 
and Joe Stanalfer, aergeant·at-

:::;1at:~!n~ ~~~u~~ri~~m~a~ r--'---------~ 
Mr. Stoner alatea that he Ia very 

appreeiative of the aupport Cen· 
tral students gave the drive and 
he feels they abot~ld be com-
mended tor their efforta. 

BROCK CANDY 

k
BEST PlACE TO SHOP FOR 

SlYlE, QUAlllY, AND VAlUE 

emans 
CllatWoop ... East Rid(• ... Eastpto 

VILLAGE RESTAURANT 

Brainerd Road 

Open All Night On fr iday ond Solurday 

Telephone 622· 9115 
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Sea rch inK . . 
~a me. 

game. The 1965 Pounder squad htul been 
Th~· Rums' only &COrt' cum~ in labeled one of the best C\'er by 

Eight Boys 
Join Ranks 

Of All-HI 
At tht' close of tht' 19r~ r~o-, 

b~ll se:1son. Central's state ('-' 
p1on squad pl:~eed ei~ht bon 
1h(• AII·HIL football t~arn 
;;ix players on T ht' 
Times All·Cit}· team. 

Thl' Pounder& named to 
man HIL :oqund llN! backs 
ShE'IIe)'. Ed Hudson, 
Uwis and linemen T('rry 
pion, Sll'"'l.' Cur·roll, J~ Ed Austin, and Bruce Elrod. 

the fourth quarter when the C~n- local sportswriters. Head Conch 1 ~========: 
tral deft>nse let up Its Ggjlre..uJVe E. B. Etter has commented thnt 11 

poee. Linebacker TNTY Chomp1on the team ia one ot the beat he 
ll!d the Pounders' d~ense, throw- ever coached. He said that the team 
ing En1[ll'wood quarterb_ack Sully has been curried through the sea-

ll'ith David Wilson 

Rifle Team Continues To Roll Economou for lonu t1me after son by &e\·eral individuulh· out-
There are a lot of smiles in the ~lilitary Department I time. Champion waa nnmed the standing players and the very good 

these days and probably the happiest of all is S/Sergen.nl most valunbl~ player ~>' his team- spirit of the squad. 
Donald Needhnm, whose ROTC riOe Learn has become one mute~ for hrs play m the bowl ;::-----'------,I;:::=======:::J 
o( the winningest squads in the Southeast. ~:nme. lOOKOUT 
ing i~~~e~7! ~:S~~~~; ~ur"~~~~~~~;u~~o~· l~a:::il~~~JYh!r~~~ ant:~~::~~~~;"~,~::,::.~:~~ ~;: t~:~=~~ SPORTING GOODS CO. 
C\'ery right to be proud. His top rh·e r~rers hn\'C ~lnnked I tr-nl •• rr,•n!l.o• along with All-State 7 19 Cherry St. 265 -3464 

~~~~f~~J~}~~~ i;~~~~!~r(.~:~l:,~;:~::: 
5

1:c•: r::~d~~: ~:,:.",~:•,,.';~7 .:~:::~•· who s , hool lo<k••• & swooton 

toes ns Vanderbilt University and Columbia Military Aca- .. 
demy, and Sergeant Needham believes t hat they 't·e the best. Vmt YOUNG MEN'S SHOP 

Military Announces Scholarship Program RUBY FALLS 622 Mo•k•t St.oot & Eodgoto 
Major William Kelly, CentJ·nl's Professor of l\lilitnry r1mJ, i.-Jul.""' ,,1(/,,.1,.,;11 c~w Comp lete Outfille rs for Young 

:r;~t':d ~;sth~"~Snl~.~~. "TJ~·ef~~;~~.~~~ ~~~~~~~;~~icf .Pt':~:~ '"=o="="="=·'="===··='"=o=• ='"='"='=!.'..'===M=·=·=s='"="='9=2=,===i 
!inancinl nssi~tance to outstanding young men who nre r 
interested in the Army as n cnreer." at.'cording to a military 

1 
release. 

Each scholarship pl'O\'ides fo1· free tuition, textbooks. 
nnd lab fees in nctdition to pay of $50 per month fo1· the 
period that the .scholarship is in effect. 

These scholarships are open to nil student$ entering 
Army enior ROTC as freshmen at the unh·ersity or college 
of their choice. Plans call for approximately one thousand 
scholarships to be awarded ench ,·ear. 

lndividuals inte1-ested in thiS program mny obtain nil 
(~: information by contacting Mnjor Kelly in 
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Honor Is Synonymous 
With Central Spirit W4r Qlrutrul mtgrnt 

Nattanal Bella my Award Winner for 1963 
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fcrl;ng Loss 
Threatened 

Next Year 
By Bobby Goza 

"Central will dcJinitely lose ita 
~itation next November unless 

si~:n,~::~rf!:~ ili~i~·:: j~::~ 
pau·s on a new school plant," re· 
~ Principal W. Hobart Mill · 
po in 3 recent interview con
=~ing Centrnl'a di_l e.mm~. 

Build lnlt Dd1Clenc1ea 
This thrtnl to necred it.ntion from 

thf' Southern Assoc iation of Se
('Ofldlll' Schools an~ Colleges ia not 
btc:lllte of any fn1lure on the fa
rDitr's part but bei::nuse the build
IDi has been found deficient and 
iD disrepair. This bns come nbout 
bfe:IUIC of the county's lack of 

fonds~·-, =Ed~;t~o,7io7l"••""P•~•~•"2 
"The South is growing by leaps 

bounds ; a nd education must 
aot only maint.D.in it.ll present level 
of quality but. must continue to 

111prove to keep up with progress 
mort progress can be made," 

ntinued Mr. Millsaps. "But ade
le funds have not been avail
e to fini&h the required build
and renovation program which 
ld help our schools to meet 

Jli~l facility needa. 
Sound Investment 

"The money needed for a new 
ntral would be one of the sound
t imutment.. that the tax payer 

ld make. The ret-urns are very 

fthe area." 

MILITARY QUEEN C~l'!DIOATES-One of these senior glrla will M e.honn to represent Central'• 
~!?J't<;, ~:aLti:;:tD~tllhta ry Queen. From left are Brenda Han-ia, Robbie Phillips. Sharon milh, Cheryl 

Music, Drama Departments Honor Platoon, 
Five Homerooms 

Lead Food Drive 
Five homeroom• and one mili 

tary club led the Chriatmna Food 

For the first time in Central's history a musical "On DaaKel Drive thla year, necordlng 
With the Show," will be presented. ' • !~I ~~r:~:!:.lnturff, Student Coun-

To Perform In First Musical 
Called 'On With The Show' 

On February 18 at 8 o'clock in the school's auditorium The leading homerooma were 
the Music and Drama Departments will present this dra~ those of Mr. J. Pope Dyer, Mr. 
matic production set to music under the direction of Mr. David Litz, Mr. Ed Hoover, Mlaa 
Kenneth W. John, head of the music department. Minnie Lee Morgan, and Miat Mar

Mrs. Ellen P. Leger will direct the acting portion, and Mr. Morria jorie Ogle. The Honor Plntoon, 
Bales will eonduet the Swing Band whieh will provide the muaic. The tponsored by S/Sgt. Donald G. 
String Ensemble will also play. Needham, a.l1o led in this drive. 

"On With the Show" ia the 1tory of three confidence men who Repn"aentative.s from each home
have <:heated a aoeiety matron out of a. fortune and who use a circus room have been photographed by 
for a hide-out. To thia altuation ------------------- a local paper as well as the Direst 
ia added song• and dances by Mel Semester Exams in recognition for their support . 

ROTC Ball, 
Coronation 
January 27 

Central nnd Chnttnnoottn lll~;h 
School!'' annual Mllltnry Ba.\1, 
hhthlighti ng the erownln J:;" of thto 
que~n from ~neb aehool, will be 
Jnnunry 27 nt the Nn tlona.l Gunrd 
Armory from 7:30 until 11 :30 
o'clocK. 

Crowning of Queen 

The candidnlta for Centml'a mili· 
tnry queen nre Linda Dahl , B~ndn 
Hnrria, Robbie Phllllps, Sharon 
Smith , and Cheryl White. The boys 
In the ROTC d asseA voted !or their 
choice for queen from the 15 apon· 
aors. The girl receiving the high
eat number o{ votes In the cle<-· 
tion will be crowned queen and the 
four runnera·up will form her 
court. 

Principal W. Hobart Millaapa 
will crown the queen from Central 
just before. the lnal danee. The 
faculty of both achoola and the 
parents of the royal candldatea 
have also been invited to nltend. 

Musk For Dance 

Providing the music for thia 
nnnual formal affair will be Mr. 
Morra Bales a.nd hl1 proreuionnl 
band. 

Mr. Millsaps concluded by saying 
11 the immediate future, citiz:ena 

t Chattanooga and Hamilton 

Weiaer, AI Davia, and AI Pol- Mrs. Margaret Hammack waa 

ham us of Hollywood Hita. for All Students ~".a~~~rg:n;r w~e a~~~rib:;io;,g:~ 

Hiding ~~:e: t::~~~~e Circua, Begin January 26 ~hC:'~~:':.beS:s~s~?n~::~d~~;:: Pictures Takn 

The dance. will be attended by 
boya taKing ROTC at Cent"! and 
City and their datea. The cadela 
will be dressed in the winter mill· 
tary uniforn,. but will wear white 
ahirta instead of the regular khaKi. 
Tielleta may be obtained from any 
of the military instructors at a 
eoal of 60 cents per couple accord
ing to Major William H. Kelly, 
profeuor of military science. No 
tielleta will be 10\d at the door. nty will have an opportunity 

o east 1 vote for better educa
. nal and health facilities in our 

I would hope that a majority 
'II rise up and meet the challengea 
ourtimu." 

confidence man Dnnny and his as- The f irst semeater examination Ellen Leger, Miss Bobbie Ruth 
sociates-in-crime, soon find them- achedule for January 26 and 27 Hodges, Mrs. Jenny Cox, Mra, Mlr- Pieturu or the cadets and t.heir 
selves involved in the activitiea of waa recently announced by Prin- vine Okraalnaki, Mrs. Pauline El· dates will be made upon request 
their new friends. Danny meets and cipal W. Hobart Millsaps. lia, Mr. W. Hobart Millsaps, Mr. by a photographer who will be at 
fnlls in love with Maria, the The ;.:m ~ed~le Is as i:llowa: Willard Millsaps, and Mr. Hillman !~~;r;:nr:~2 :..:~. cost of the pic-

eniOtS T 0 Place grounded young circus aerialist Firat pf;~~ ay, anu;~:6-10:15 MaSyftuidel·d···- who helped W>' lh the 
who longs "To Be Like a Bird." See d 'od 10 80 12 00 ..., This is the third year that Ce.n-

(nvitation Orders Sid learns to "Love the Li!e of Lun:~ pen 12~00~ 1~80 dbeel,ive,"', -~.r:-..heF~.·kk•l.un ·a· .. ,ko ... e.m •• · tral and City have held thia joint 
a Clown," and Peggy, the female Th' d 'od 1 SO 3 00 .. ,,._ ,.. affair, and door prizes will onee 

By End Of Today " "'" : · ' Dovld C,ownom. aga;o be given. 
of the confidence trio, ia thrilled Thu rsday, J anuary 27 -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;---:_:-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;-

Today ia the last day for seniors with her success aa "Princess Fourth and I 
plue their ordera for aenior in- Doreena, from the Court of the Fifth periods 8:45-10:15 

'tationa and engraved name carda, Rajah of l'ltarncai." Sixth period 10:30-12:00 
rding to Mra. Vir-ginia Sum- Cast ing Undu Way Lunch 12:00- 1:30 

roar, head of the business de· Seventh period 1:30· 3:00 
rtment. As Jenny nnd Lucy, the society The cafeteria will be open on 
The senior in\·itations may be matron nnd her daughter, lead the Wednesday to serve lunch to the 

rdered through the bank at a townspeople in a march to close students, but It will be closed on 
t of 16 eenta eaeh. The name the circus, tempen flare into a Thursday. 

will coat $2.85 for 8 pack riot. In the raising show·stopper, ''Friday, January 28, will be nn 
100. The bank will take orders " Hey Rube," the ahow folk rally in-service training day at ~chool 

I'OIIgh the seventh period this to protect themselves, and every- for the teachers, but the students 
oon. thing is brought under control. will not report to school on that 

Seniors may aeleet the kind of Casting is now taking place, and da.y," said Mn. Pauline Ellis, of· 
type to be uaed for their name the cnst will be announced in the fice secretary. 

rds from the different samples Students will report to their ~ 

t ~0=~~~ two weeK invitation r"'-x_t _'•_••_•_•_I _th_o_D_i•_"_' _· ------,1 ::~r 3l~latS:e~llv:n th~;n;:desJ~: 
ale began, senior class officers The Central ).)igest wishn to corded on their report cards. As 

•lid ~tniors of the Bank St.-a!f nt- ;;.P~~~::~=~ei:r;::al~~ ~of ~~~ in the past, students will be dis· 
lEnded a meeting with a Balfour vdfe and to l'llra. Eu Spaulding missed early from seventh period ~?e~Ofr:;~~u~orDrh~V~P\~~~~~~!;-~!n~inaJbot~~ ~!~c!:rr:::~; 
Co~pany rtpresentative to choose in the 1011 or her mothu, to report to their homerooms to or baskets in the rKent food drh·e. L.ert to right are Raymond Tall~. 
•n Invitation pnltern. turn in their report enrds. )lary Se.ll Long, John Mitchell, and Pam )loon. 

~l:NIML t I 
IL UBRAR~ 
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FROM THE Ellll'Oil'S Ot;SK 

Is It Worth One Cent? 
lly l'aul Core 

UnleM al.Cps ar<' tnken to build n new.school plant .or 
to repair the pre~ent racilit.ie . Central Utgh School wtll, 
in All probability, lo~~ its accreditation by the Southern 
Auocialion or College!\ nnd SN:ondBry School~. 

Centrnl hn!ll been wnrned, but funds nccclcd to meet 
the standnrciN or ~tccreditntion nre not pre~cntly nvallnble. 
Central i~ in dire dnnger. If nccreditalion is lost, lhe 
school will nlso lose the A~ l rating, which is the highest 
rftling gi\icn to ftl'Condary M·hools, it hns held from the 
~tate or TenneMce. AccrediU&lion is ret.~uired for an A-1 
rating, nnd the rnting would fall to A and possibly to B. 

Why h1 Centnd in this situation today? It is .not~ 
cause of a Jack of student initfntivc or ability. Ne&ther t.s 
it because or undertrained or incapnble teachers. Accredt~ 
tatlon will be withheld beeause of the failure of the 
Hamilton County voters to supply enough money for 
education to meet the needs at Central and other county 
BChools. 

Numerous Repairs Needed 
The need nt Central ia certainly not new, and the 

voters are not unnwnrc of the despernle needs of this 
and other county schools. A new school or at least new 
Jabs. a remodeled band room, new equipment for the 
home economica clnsses. new 11hop facilities, and major 
building repairs will be needed before Central will regain 
its accreditation once it is lost. Because or the high cost 
of the needed repairs. nl'COrding to Principal W. Hobart 
Millaaps, ''The logical thing to do is lo build a new 
school." However, much needed funds nrc not twailnble. 

The Immediate Threat 
If accreditAtion is lost, how will it arrect students 

graduating from Central1 The Southern Association of 
Colleges and Secondary Schools is the accreditnting 
agency for schools in the South. Central will still be a 
state appro\•ed secondary school but this does not replace 
accreditation. 

The lou will have the greatest effect on the student 
who plans to attend college. The director of admissions 
would decide whether or not to accept credits earned at 
Central. While Central is accredited, all credits earned 
here must be recognized by colleges. After the loss of 
this acceditation, it is possible that a college or university 
may not accept credits earned at Centrnl, and it is unlikely 
that a graduate will be admitted to many of our nation's 
colleges. Of course, a college may choose to accept credits 
from Central or to accept an exceptionally gifted graduate 
of Central on the basis of entrance examination scores, 
but who wants to chance acceptance or c.redil by colleges? 
The true extent of the ertects from loss of accreditation 
can not be realized until it is actually lost. 

The One Cent Answer 
A one cent sales tax referendum \\till soon go before 

the voters of Hamilton County. This is an efficient and 
economjcaJ method to raise the needed funds. The esti~ 
mated cost per person is only $14.51 per year, much less 
than a property tax raise. 

Principal Millsaps has stated that it will be "nothing 
short of an academic catastrophe if we were to lose 
accreditation." Ir the one cent sales tax is passed by the 
vot~, funds will t~en be a\•ailable to begin the new 
building. U progress ts made toward remedying the situa~ 
tion, this catastrophe will not occut". The question is, do 
t~e vot-ers have enough interest in their children's educa~ 
tion to do something about it on February 10 ? 

January 21, 1"' 
~~rn~~~ -

Spotlight on Seniors . . By. Sue James 

Patti Hill John Shinew 

Sad Students Scorn Slump 
By Pat McCarty 

You say you woke up this morning fe~ling ~ef\'Ous the~ 
realized you hnd five tests today and hadn t studted for any. 
And you worried so much during breakfast th~t you uncon~ 
sciouely stuck your elbow in your cereal, an.d trrmg to remedy 
the situation you began moving your arms Ul wild, unorthodox 
directions only to upset your milk 1 

And coming to school you found your mdio playing at top volume 
and you couldn't tum It otr; so ~·hen the eop l topped you for Ignoring 
a ~ehool sone, he fined you for dl•turbing the peace1 

If these 11tur.tlon• typify any of your recent experiences, you 
undoubtMiy a !'I!: becoming awal'l!: of 
the portion of the .ehool year 
•nown •• "the mid-year alump." 
With the Chriltmu holldaya be· 
hind you and aprin& vacation 10 
far away that you can hardly ima· 
Jine it, you may find the most e:a:· 
dtlng thing you hnve to look for· 
ward t.o i1 aernester exaru, £f for 
no other reuon than the miserable 
.-few that they are • break in 
routine, 

A algn of the 1pproach of this 
aeuon r. the way time dmga. You 
find yourself wondering if dnuea 
nre atill only 55 minute• long or if 
'ole man Winte r haa got something 
to do with the aeemingly endlet•a 
hou"' Your fnvorite dally pastime 
becom~ eounting the cracka in 
the ceiling of each dunoom to 
aee if you get the aa.me number 
sa you did Yf!lterday. 

All thlnp mu1t end eventually. 
So In the meantime remember -
the onl)· wny to go after n alurnp is 
UP, 

'66 Resolutions 
Now In Effect 

Uapp)' New Year, Centralite.! 
lt'a 1966, or hnve you noticed! 

Just Talkin' 
By Virginia Godsey 

"Ltl JLI, tAm~, be up oJtd doir~g, 
JVitA o Aeort for onv fate: 
Still ocAitltriJtg, 1hll purauiJtg 
LtaMC to laboKr oJtd to wo•'t," 

- Ibid 

Happy new year! Looking back 
over some of the Yule activities, I 
found that the Sophomore Dance, 

which took plnce 
December 10, was 
one of the big
gel t . Another 
"''Ill Mra. Rennte 
HuUt'a trip to 
Europe . She 
brought back in· 
formation and 

- materiala from 
her visit to u.ae in her French and 
Latin daasea. 

Two on-the-go Ce.ntn.litea ~ 

~:u•::t~:h:o:ufo~l :ti!~c!: '-t 

~ur:": 1:~! ;~~::!~ art ~ 
Patty 

There's nothing routine ._ 
a conventional sc.hool day for~ 
since aht Is Involved in 10 ~ 
extra-<urricular activitieL Sht • 
a member of the Gym Staft. 
Pounderettea, and Student Cou~~~:, 

illnd holda the office or 1'ri·\U.l 
t reuurer. Being selected a1 1 
\ltary 1ponaor and a calendar 
have highlighted her senior rt~t 

Thi.s vagabond rt'Cently tra"'
to Blue Ridge, North Carolina, lr, 
11 regional meeting oJ the 1'ri·lG.l 
offlcera. She also was one of Co 
tral'a repreacntath·u at a coa 
tlon in Athena, Tennesse-e. 

When Patty graduates, Ill(, 
really be on the go since she 
to train !or a career as nn si 
1tewarden. 

John 

John ean be en.sily rec:oraizt! 
by hia ~&untering walk whlti 1 
ao typical of a basketball pll7'! 
He ia 1n important mernbtr tl 
the senior claaa since he Ia CIIPI.a::! 
of the basketball team and Ill w
tlve member in both the SllMMt! 
Council nnd the Key Club, 

Tmveling with the b1sifttlt. 
team to out of town gamea t. 
listed as one of John's fi•Oit! 
pnatimea. His avid interut ill ll. 
aport hn1 taken him mnny P'
omong these wna a summer til; 
to North Carollnn where: be c. 
tended n camp operated by Pf' 
!euional basketball plnye" At 
parently hia lime wu well ~pe:: 
1t thi1 camp since he hu btt 
alated as one of the most outatart 
ing plnyer. on this year'1 IQUid, 

John i1n't merely concerned 1l'i:. 
the boundaries of n b:uittk. 
court, though. His interest in-... 
and science hnve been de<: 
factors in his ehoice of a rut~~: 

and college. He plana to llli) 
pre-med nt Emory Univenity I! 
ter graduation. 

Wouldn't it be funny if . . . 
Steve were Song imt.end of c..~ 

roll! 

If Karen were Dull instesd i. 
Bright! 

U Fred were Many instead l 
Few! 

If David were Nickel insteld i 
Penny ! 

~~y2~1,~1~9;6
6

~~:::;::~~~~~~~~:-_2T~H~E~C!~NTRA~~L~D~IG~E~S~T~--------------------------------_!~~ Art Department Offers Varied Works Th P•g• s 
., ..... )' s...... ree Seniors, Teacher 

•nd Don Enu.. Attend St C . 
Upoaoatoriaguayo<Miu Mary ate onvent10n 

Lou Derry~rry'a nt dnsS<'1 on~ 
~·ould find students busy dra~ln . • Uy Paul Cor" 
we~avlng , pnlnting, or .eulpturin!: wn~on:~ll~~~onal srovernmt'nt !1 a Tenn~ue«''l 1 tntr government "·ere 
a ~".e are only a few of the the opportun.l~or Amerleo.ns, and two thln1:11 that the boys sralned. r: •vit•e• In which art students Constitutional ~ t~ see a State INiegn.tea eluted from C'\'ery 

ay engage to extend their In· 1 OnHntlon In &el· tounty in Tenneuee met to rtpre· 
teresu In and to broaden their :eon~o~-: ,0~~:red ~0 th~ Central unt the voten In the proposed 
knowledge of the fine nts . l ' J , 1 ope Oyer, soclo.l Amtndmenta to the con1tltuUon in 

"The purpose of our ~rt pro- :;enc:e depr.rtment head and ll the Stl'lte Cnpitol Building. The 
gum," eommenta Miq Derry- e egnte ~ the convt'ntlon. convention which waa called by 
berry, "ill not ao much to arouse AI y en tral Studt":nta the Stste Leglalnture for the aole 
interest but to cultlvnte an Inter- C o.n ates, Den Miller, Paul purpoae of revising the alnte'a con-
eat which h:ta already been a:c:::n nnd,::utnu• Bernard Lewla stltuUon, brought repre1ent1tlve1 
aroused." Fi•e ObJedina seulo::nof t~;· Dyer totlont of the from both anmll rum\ nnd l~&rR'f! 

Miss Derryberry added thnt Cen- wna held in Na•~o;~~~~ ~n :.~:~ urban nre~~e::::t~:~~~e Nn•hvllle. 

trnl'• art elasaea have five ob- for the democmtlc proc:e11 and an Hented dt'bate arose over billa 
jec:tlves. They are to increase the aw:~.rentll of the hnppeninra in nnd rtaolutlon1 pertaining to the 

student'• rC!Ill:tltion of his own Billy Faires Dl' es direct eleetlon of a lleutennnt-
worth, to furnish the pupil with governor ud to reapportionment. 

:o ·=~~ v~·.··,·ml·."' ... ·.·,,·.". ,'.'"",,',· On December 28 PtarllumrnLary procedure wu In 
strict order and there waa much 

-point where a •tudent will put Into In local Hospital to be learned !rom the proe«dinr-
!orm hl1 own "'orda, to !umi•h the on the floor. Sponaon of the bills 
student with technical •kill which fought !urloualy for their pauage, 
would help him to u:prtu his and tho.e oppo1C!d to them !ought 
ideaa, and to give e:a:pcrience in Ju1t aa hard to try to prevent their 
v~rioua art a.reaa. pauap. 

Courae of Study Cary Cobe.r 
It l1 po11ible for a student to 

earn four eredit. in art. Aa a first 
year student., the required course 
of study involves the study of the 
bn1lc t!lements of design, color, 
line, value, two and three dimen· 

STUDENT AT WORK-Anthony Williams, third year aen.lor art slonal forms, and texture. 
tt..Mat, iJ ahown studying a painting by Charlene Fruklln, who The aeeond year student nppllea 

Mr. Dyer and the four boys 
were not the only ropruentatlve.a 
from Central. Gnry Gober, who 
gradunted from Central in 1069 
nnd who Is now atudylng law at 
Vanderbilt, served a1 aergeant-nt
arma for the convention. 

Being :'lble to attend thl1 con· 
venlion woa a rare opportunity 
1lnce It wu only the liltlh 1uch 
convention In atale hl1tory. Frt~m 
1870 to 1953 the 1to.te eon•tltutlon 
remained unamended und wu the: 
oldeat auch document in the world. 
1'o date: it baa been amended twice 
once in 1953 nnd once In 1960. p~ 
poaal1 of the 1966 con.-e:ntion will 
be pre.aented to the voten at a laU:r 
dnte. 

if alae • ~t.~~ior. hlm~elf particularly In drnwing and 
pnintlng principlea learned in the Wlllium Authur (Billy) Faires , 
!!rat year and worka with a more: a 16 yenr old Central sophomore, 
advnnced style. died of n lingering lllneu at 8 

Former Communist Tells 
Of Experiences As Spy 

87 A •a Wilhite 

•AD Communi•ta a!'!: traiton. 
m all alnes to the K rem· 

• ttaphuiud M"- Julia Brov.'ll, 
fomtr mtmber of the Commu

hrtJ, In 1 recent IJieeeh to 
rtodenta. 

ever, 1he soon found It to be a 
aubvenive aoc.ialiatic organization 
working to overthrow the Ameri~ 
enn government 

In desperation, Mn. Brown went 
to the FBI and volunteered her 
aervicea. They requested he.r to re
join the party and keep them In
formed aa to the movements o! 
the organization. So, until she left 
the party in 1960, ahe acted ae a 
spy. Since that time, aevernl at
tempta on her life have been made. 

According to Mn. Brown, ahe 
lenrned from fint.hand experience 
what a great danger thi1 organi~ 

Spakfar to 1tudenta from Mn. xation, which demands blind obe-

Having t'4'0 or three years be· local hospital, Deeember 28. 
hind them, the third and fourth Billy entered Central in 1962 u 
)'ear atudenta may work 11Vith all a .eventh grader !rom Highland 
the media nnd materiala provided. Park Elementary School. 

V1rioua Adi.,ities lnte.ruttd in muait, he waa a 
The work of this dep•rtment member of Central'• marehing 

most aeen by atudent. is the seen· band for thrft yean and w .. a 
ery for Senior Day and the exhibit saxophonist in the nvino~ band dur~ r---------~ 
set up in the hall in late spring. inr his freshman )'ear. Hb muai· 

Art 1tudents eon•lsU:ntly win cal talent al10 included pla)'lng 
awarda in the Youth Artl Fair and the '))iano, organ, aec:ordlan, and BROCK CANDY for the aehool exhibit. judged by clalrnet. 
the CranclaU Art Club. He was a member of the Bible 

~~~eed h:Oveua h~: th~0;:atp~h~~ lic_'_•b_. --------...'.!::========~ 
moat of the otber partidpating 
aehoola,'' 1tate1 Mlas Denybe.rry. 

LAY'S POTATO CHIPS 

BEST PLACE TO SHOP FOR 
STYLE, QUALITY, AND VALUE 

emans 
Cllltllnoop ... East Rld(t •• • Eastp!t 

ro.Jts' aDd Mr. J. Pope Oyer's dience from iU me.mbel"', prelf!nla 
alld from Mr. Sam Stoner'• to the American democracy. 

~~c~,Mn. B~ ~------------------- ~================~ ,"Wb«n you get to eollegt:, 
10( Joill.lly orpniution that 
&rtiiOtlllftof." 

HUMPHREY'S FLOWERS 
1805 McCallie 

BOB HUMPHREYS 
Closs of 192-4 

FRANCES' SHOP 
"Jot lo~tiJihi•tl' 

Ron't'ille, Georgia 

SM ~pub from bitter ezper~ 
Ia 1947, she joined a civil 

riptl lfllllp, hoping to work for 

~~mentofber race. How~ ~=========~==========: 

Support Your 
PTSA 

VILLAGE BEAUTY SALON 
BRAINERD VILLAGE 

Open Weekdays till 10:00 P.M. 624-3381 

VILLAGE RESTAURANT 

lroinerd Rood 

Open All Night On friday and Saturday 

Telephone 622-9115 

Well, for a qukk review of those 
ever- famed commitment1, here are 
11 few altruistic re.aolutions. 
Shl ron Rlchard.-1 resolve to take 

elementary math 10 that I enn 
keep up with the .enlor clus 
money. 

Afte.r the labor of uama Ia over, 
anothe-r feature: movie will be 
1hown February L The Buccaneer 
- starring Yul Bryner, Inger 
Stevens, •nd E. G. Marshall - is 
based on Lditle the Pirate by 
Lyle Saxon. The •tory centers 
around eventa 1urroundlng the 
Battle of New Orleans in the War 
of 1812. This movie portrays a 
strange, colorful incident in Amer· 
ie~tn history. 

Ir Chuck were Tunn ln.s teld 'lr==============~ l L===================~ Salmond1 r 
If Pat were Blue inste•d i 

•PIZZA • 

pizza villa ! 
\"ivi1n Gre:ae-1 resolve not to 

o'·er-charge nnyone In the hot 
lunch line. 

Onld ton~! re1oln: not to put 
my foot in my mouth ag:ain 
for the rut of the Khool year. 

A1ron lldnturft-1 ruoh·e nenr 
to mispel words in Mi11 Ma· 
jor's Creativ Rlting Kla11 
again. 

Ed Austln-1 resolve to 1lway1 do 
what the principal aaya! 

Pur1iuing her goals and exerda
ing her talents in twirling at col~ 
lege nut yur will be Robbie 
Phillips, Centnl'a head majorette. 
She hu been u·arded a twirling 
scholarship for her f re:shmln year 
by the Alumni Auociation of the 
Univer1lty of Tennessee. If Robbie 
meeta the re:quirtmenta of the UT 
majorette eorp1, a th~ year acho· 
larabip will then be given he r by 
the college. 

Brown! 
If Anne were Wolf Instead of fa' 
tf Nancy were Find lnate1d i 

Huntt 
II Pat were Sad instead of Jolly1 

If Pam were Sun instead of Moos' 
If Linda were Old in1tad l 

Young1 
It John were Wrong inatud 

Wrightt 
If Steve were Coke insleld f. 

Ale1 

VOGUE 
lrtloor4 lee4 

:J..&,s.,.,,~, •• , 
J. :;.;. ,_ 

3607 Rinpold Rood 
Phone 629-3311 

CloMd herr Monday 

z 
3 

~ 



P~e -4 

Purple Five 
Seeks Win 

In Day Tilt 

"'" aleAin•t thr• ,....., .. 14 t ~,.•r 
Lho l'llryl).,. 10111 Iouth R~nu l•J 

Jtnull Mllt&rlO 

cue nontf' t 

C t7 hu a rolatl'II"IJ Jot.lnlf lnm. 
lout lhr u,namoo' ... n ... r ~ruard 
. '!r1'r ld·:lh •0•'7 ha~ m .. lr ll 
"''illth on optlll>nt nt thtl )'1'-11'. ('111 

th•·rrwd lu llr.acUrJ, I••U \fd·.lhlllnr)' 
_..,,..,.j t!o p.unt•. llf' 1111 C'o""hl• n-d 

hy l..c-;al "l~·rt• •r•t•·"' n• une uf 
thr tuft t>lolbld'" l&hU(I!rMI In th;· 

Thl.· l'oun•lrrc tlo-(P.lt•d lhf' Uy 
ntuntNl !,:.! :1.1 m tlw ltuunfl ltohin 
tttUmllllll'nt o·nth• r lht.. t·n~~<•n. 

Til E CENTRAL DIGEST 

ctH,I.t-:ftt:.RfH''U ATII I. £1'•;.-.. t-'our ,.,..,l_,r lf'ttf'r~"" 1rf' tho .. " 
aiMu'r • ho ""'" rrc:.,ntiJ rwtul'tl (ootb•ll tWholal'llhiPI' t-'rom bono• 
to lop "" Stru C..'arrnll, t-Al llud•Oft, 1~"1• altd l'h1l l.t.,l.. 

Sta r c h i n g·· · 

Wrestl ing 
The Purple Pounder matmen haye shown slrenrth 

their first three mntch.eA wa~h two wms o,·er Brainerd 
another ..,ictory over Cat)' H1gh .. 

Coach E. B. Etter's wresthng crew has started 
season in the same form as la.st year'. '_"inning their 
three matches. Last season Central famshed third in 
state tournament. . . . . . This being thetr th1rd year of parltclpalton in this 
cient sport. the Pounders have made. qu it_e. a name 
themselves in Chaltnnoogtt, one of the ft rst cattes to 
high school wrestling~ 

This sport is dcfmitely on the move in 
schools and is now sanctioned by the Tennessee 
School Athletic Association. 

Rife Team Tops in Prestige 
Central's ROTC rifle team has continued its 

campaign through the holiday season and is currently 
the crest of pre.~tige among the Southe~st's ~~p firing 
from high schools. prep 5chools, nnd umverstttes. 

The Central tenm sponsor, Sergeant Donald 
contends that his group can beat just abou t anyone 
far they have. 

Back in December Jim Koch, team captain, was 
to Tht Chattanooga Times All-Sports Team as the lop 
mnn in the area. 

l~t~l )'••nr lhl' l't·nlml "·'""''• 
C!'il lit 11rrh rhfll ('tty in lhrt·•· 
~o:;ut" ~ • .,, ... ,,r whtrh "'u In tht• 
lt1•1.1nd ltulnn l'hc• Up1111110111 \11'111 
\Ill Ill f.,tulh jti.ICI' In lho· Jltn\1 

li'UriUinlt•llt 

Baylor Returns as Grid Foe 
The Centra l football squad has renewed an 

Thl• yrnr the l'urplt' Pounders fullbnrk for thrtr years, •iJ:ned wit h Baylor School's Red Ra ider s nfle r a ten year 
houl thr la.nteAt nun1bt·r of piiii)'I'T11 with Middlr Tenne~ Stnte Uni· J!)66 football schedu le pits Cent ral ngnins l Baylor, 
to• n·r•·•,·r football llt'holal"'hiPII \·rrslty; nnd Ln!T)' Shrlley, the 16, at Chnmberlmn Field. Both Central Conch E. B. 
1110('(' thr 1962 tt:.m. whrn fi,··· l'ounder~' all·•tate quartub:,ck, Baylor's head conch hnve expressed H desi re for the 

Four Central Grid Stars 
Sign With College Teams 

l~nt-d hl pia)' on the rollt•s:t levrl ls:ntd with hlemphl• State Uni· of a footbnll series. 
Tht• L'ni,·N~it)' or Tcnnt>~ltt't'. vt·rsltJ. Before the series' discont inua tion. the game was 

Purple Pounders ;:w,~m•;.::,~:.~:~,;:·:;~,:!::~ ,,;',:;··~:;-;, :~~:~ ":.~h"',~,.~,:: the~~~~~~!\~.;;;~~· t~':~~~~ i':0~.~
0

t~;~r ~::'t!·~~t 
Fall To Greenies ~;.;,~·~-;:., ';,:;;' s~:!~C:.!~ :·~:;~;~:;:.~·.~;· ,::. •::, ·~~;.;,' ~~~~~·~,E~~·~h\:'0to~hn~~,?.~ "r~.':.'o~.•lm. The ._,.,,.,,_R.,__. 

to four )'C'ZII' crant-in•Oid .cholar At the b<-lfinnin~t or the 19661_:__:_:_:__:~~~--;:~:;.;----'-'Tr========::l 
By 58-50 Score •h•PL t~ttM.II lt'uon, ten former Cen·l COlti SG EVEI'\TS 

Tl l'urpl~· l'oundl'r U~f' quin l'h•l l..t'-IS, ~ntnl'• fltlt •trinJt !tal pl:&Jt'I'S will ~ playing on J anuary 21- Hampton Game, hf'l'l' 

lt't hll to IW'(<•n•l pi•~"~" In thto !lam tollf'll'" ttamL Janu:u7 26·2i-Semt'ater t~x:ama 
ilh•n lnti'I'Wh•llalltlr . ..... tltW" r.l« Junior Cage Team Oidc l'hilllpa ond Dob F.ttt>r will J:anu:uy 27-Military Ball 
With n ,'. -btl lrou h' Notno llamr'a be- -..·nlors at tht Univt'nity of January 23-Ci tJ·~ntrol Game, 

lri-h, thf' top tram in thll lcoa,.out•. Drops T 0 Trojans (;eollti;a; Sttvt' fkyjf will ~ 3 he.~ 
1' .Rnior at V:1ndcorbilt ; Chn rlif' Glenn ~----;-;:;-;~;---~ ~~========J 

II I Lheh~~;.~, "h~~ :,:'.~""._~~{'~'~:; rh~~~~~":;-:h~u;~::·,. ~;:,~;~:~ will be a l('nior at Auburn; Geo~e I LOOKOUT 
"'·ith lnjurit'f! \Mofon· thl' hulicl;t)' to ~M'1md ph, cl' in thr lt•agu~ 1tand W~~~;r)'"" 11~11~1° ~~~ior;:\1G:~:: ~~~;:;";~7~;~"~,:~ ~~~:, ~:, ,' h,'~;. ~~,'~,""" " '"' lO Soddy-Dol•r "'"~ ,.1 T<nnm« To<h; ond Hod- SPORTING GOODS CO. 

HONOA SALES & 

tilt "'·l t h t ht' l'oundrrs. thl.' fir11t T he• llnb)' r'oundl'ra clcfe:,ted :~~· P~~~;ro:~· ~~~e l:;:~hr~:! ::::: 
7 1

5

9

,hCooh'1 'J''. ,~',· ,, & Sw

26

,

5

0'1

3

,

4

,,

64 

}."1'011" 11r l !ltiti rur bi•th !l•:una. Tyno•r 4 11·~1fi; n ed Da nk :?8-26; and 11 
Tht· Notr" nnntl' ~~~'U ~~~~.. c ... " .,:;,,, ltids:t· a9-2'7. l r"-' _'h_,_,_~:_';_""~·~~··~·'~"':::'::''•::':::'--l ir=:::~:~:::==] i~=======~J 

'"'' 1\Ut ur thl· 11('\('nth pculhl'n In Cl);lt'h Jal'k AtThl'r Mid that lhl· 
tht• A,.,..'l"iat('\1 l'n•,qj "'"'"' ,wll. tacit or hf'i~ht nnd experifonrl! art' V hit YOUNG MEN'S SHOP 
, .. :~~~~;:.~~· ~~;~·~"~~C'I:~~~.:·;·~"~r , .~~" :~~m.~~:~:~1(';~:~•;; ,:;r!Kf~~~ RUBY FALLS 
t•fo·!<' llolh•lllJit ttl lr.nUI"k thrill 1off Ia S'j• 

622 Market Street & Eo1tgote 
Complete Outfitters for Youn g 

Men Since 1921 
lho·1r uumt .. ·r vm· pv11thun in A I' .. Thc•y arr the mOllt hut~llin.:. 

~~·~;:,.rn:~:.::S,.,.. ,..,."' •u~rul ~::.~~·:·,:,~.:~~,.~:h ~!:Mt~•:T~·;; II=========~!'==========! 
Jurm.: tho• h·•hJap, lAkin~ th,-..• h.l\t' Jti\·,·n llMl pt•r cent." things go 

lAIN 01 SHINE 

" ' ",. tn tht•tr lorad11t ,,f ttl.· Uuund Ito- pmi.<.·d l.::lrt)' liC'Gill'• out· 
ltul•111 Tuunt:unc>nt 1'tw 11111,- ,.1twr Ilk "h'"1tlnK omd lhcko!y lll'll!ltor'a 

h-nm In th•• t.•urnc·y tll;ll \\aJ un "''"'UIItlins:. 
tldt•oth-J wns lluw.1nf lltl!h ~dwnl. Tlh' l'lnrti~ fin• art ;\I C'Gi\1. 
Thr Tt):f'l'1' ''''"' in th•• utht•r Htrl.•')' llo•IJo•r, llunny llulfhor. (;AI')' 
hr:Kkt•t ,,f tht• .uuuul t.1urnallwnl. ll otl.lo•r. nn.t l'nt l'h;uld 

ll:utty iii -II, 11 ... 1 ll;wl. ~·.'•·:!li 111~,1 ~!:;:t; ~·;~~ 11 ~;'k,., llviJ ~·~· JNf')' 

Tht• I'Utltlo• t'llj:t'l'1' tUI'P<"I ~~~1.1 ., Otho•_r tuemh.•rs oC the te;1m in· 

f"ll )' r.:!.;t;t iu th~o· tnurnanu·nt. ~t dn:~rr/ ., •. •'ll!lln onu uurtnc)' 

MELLO KREME 
1516 Ood1on 

Home of the Piua-Burger 

Also Fort Oglethorpe 

WAOE AUTO PARTS 
COMPANY 

2200 McCallie Avenue 
Chollanooga , Tenneuee 

Telephone 612-J 139 

Do .. .. , .... 

Eo•ltot.

Hogll.to¥14 " " '" 
l •oill.-r41• 4g.-t 

'"""'"" l • 4tot 

b~~th 
CoKe 
CHAnANOOGA COCA· COLA IOTtl iHG CO .. INC, 
701 l rootl Strut, Cho11 1111ooao, hMtUU 37 402 

MAYFIElD • DAIRIES 

Orange &louom Rin;1 
Sold Exclusively 

In Chattanooga 

AI 

FISCHER-EVANS 
JEWELERS 

80 I Ma rket Street 

Since 1869 



Honor Is Synonymous 
With Central Spiri t W4t (!Trutral mtgrnt 

Nationa l Bellamy Award W inner fo r 1963 

Staff Announces 
Senior Superlatives Voters Tax 

Student Singers 
Chosen To Star 

In CHS Musical 

Could Mean 
New Building 

For Central 
"With the landslide victory of 

nearly three to one, the p .... ge 
of n one pc.or cenl aales tax on 
Ft'bruary 10 huuru Centl"'ll Hirth 
~hool'1 future as an n«:ndited 
lnathution nnd ad\·anc~ the poa
llhlllty for a new school:' said 
Principal W. Hobart Millsaps. 

" I am aure that the faculty nnd 
atudentJI did much to make the rt· 

The cast for Central's first mual- ferendum auc:euaful nnd I would 
c:al, "On With the Show," w:~1 re- \lice to extend my gratitude to 
cently announced by Mr. Kenneth thcm." 

W, John, head of the musk de· FOR OR AGA INST? -A dty rHident Is shown at a loca l poll pre- Dependent On Voten 

;:;~~~~t and diredor of the pro·,_:•::*':.::'•:!•...:':.• .:".:••::.•:.::'h:::'...:'::":.::'•:::i•:._h<:::::r•:::":._':.:•.::lin~gc_. -------- ac:r~~~~-~!~h buy ~;:a~::~e~•A:~ 
The principal members of the Senior Day T 0 Be March 25· aorlntlon of Sccondnry Sehoola und 

muaicnl, which ia ~heduled fo r I Colle.re•, Centro.! wu dependent 
Friday, March 4, at 8 o'clock. M H k' ( Q d • t on the volen for their aupport If 
include. aophomore Ruth Lee play· rs. as Ins 0- r Ina or contlnu~ oprrntion and lteps tavo-
lng Ma Allbee, the owner of the Mrs, Rebecca Hukin1 hu been TraHK: Mr. J. l.elt.e.r Newlon, ard a new building v.·ere to be af-
cln=ua; aenior Pat Davia Is Maria, •elected general chairman or Cen- chairman; Mr. R. S. Wharton, Mr. fected 
a harem dancer; aenior Ronnie tral'1 Senior Day to be held on J. M. Suton, Mr. Jack Atther, The fundi! from tlle ules tu: 
Langford portrays Danny, a con- March 2li and will be co-ordinator Mr. Stanler J . Fanner, Mr. Cor- will alao provide beltu medic:al 
fidence man on the run. for lhe faculty commltteel, an- don W. Smith, Dr. Edward A. care for those unable to aUord ft. 

Senior Bill Morgan play• Sid- nounctt Principal W. Hobart Mill- Owens Major William Kelly, Mr. Many .ervicea at Erlancer Hoapi-
ney ,a friend of Dann:r'a; and jun- upa. Jamu 'wood, Mr. Edward lot . Te1t, tal had bHn dlacontinued brcause 
ior Lynn Hadden is Aggy, Danny'a The faculty committee.~ are u and Sgt. Willard W. Blaylock. of a lad1: of money. 
gentle and undentanding auo- follow1: Publici ty: Mr. E. N, Fielda, 25,0U To 9,092 

date. Prorran~ : Miaa Margaret Win- chainnan; Miu Dorothy Walker, A vote of 
25

,
041 

to 9,092 fa,·ored 
Other cast members and their al~u, chal~an; Mr. J. J . Fletcher, Miss Minnie Lee Morgan, A~r. the tu levy with only two of 70 

role• are Sherri Miller, Teena; Deb- MIU ~arJOrie Ogle, ln. Reba Clarence G. TowerJ, Mr. Da ld predncta diuenting. The one-aided 
bie Conner, Mra. Midrock ; Ronnie Fulta, Mn. Augulta Peoplea,, Mn. G. Lit~. ond Mill lilarjorle Ogle. endoraement and the aize of the 
Layne, Wty; Ann Leonard, Lucy: Margaret Hammack, Mn. M l l~red s.PHC.hu: ~n. Ellen P. Leger, vote In aplte of bnd weathe r aur-

and Houaton Killgon!, the aheriff. ~!~n;ee;:~eM~,u~~l'l";~,M;i~~~~~~ ~~;~~:~kM~~ ~b~it::. ~!~11;:;,~ priaed eii!Ction analyata who had 
The awing band along with aev- Skatea, Mra. Valene Webb, Sgt. B. Haynea, and Mila Mildred Ma- prediet.ed a much doaer vole be-

:~.' :n~:~t~eo~~;:,.:~;;;~ :;a~~~ Don Necdhan1, and Mn. J ane Still. jor. fore the referendum. 
Morris Dalea, band director, will Costum e.: Mn. Elinor Shave r, Ballolin1: Mra. Rebecca B. Haa- Mr. Millaapa aaid that a new 

chairman; Mn. Martha Core, Mr. kina, chairman; Miaa Margaret hool plant will mean a new era 
P•ovide the musical portion o! lh• J om" Hoovu, Mno. Florn w,,., Winol•tt, M"- Elino• Sham, M•. K 

1 

h un'ty 

10

, 
play. Mn. Blanc.hl! Kalb, Mn. Martha E. N. Fields, and Mr. W. H. Mill- or lf'rv ce to t e comm 1 

Mn. Ellen P. Leger, head of the SeUa, MIN Mary Ellen Rice, Mill upa. Centr&l. 
drama department, will direct the Pauline Sh~>arer, and Mn. Virginia 

acting. Cox. ( II D f J ' (I 
The book and lyrlco o! "On With s .. ,., ~u .. Mary Lou O.rry- 0 ege ay or Untor ass 

the Show" were written by Mel berry, chairman; Mr. Ralph Olin- d F b 
Weiaer, and muaic and arrange- r:er, and Mr. Donald Brown. T 0 Be T ues ay' e ruary 22 
menta by AI Davia and AI Polha- ge!~o:~:ir::a:i o:::ieM~.ut~i~: College Day hu been ~eheduled viewa .;th lhe reproentatives 

-o~· WlTR THE SUOW"-Bill Mor1an, Ronnie Layne, ud Ruth 
Lee.ldt to riaht, are ahown prutlcl nJ ror the musical lo be pre· 
lellltdMard1 4. 

ror Tuesday, February 22, to ac- ha\·e b«n .ICheduled. . Ml~::~:; Mr. Kenneth w. John. quaint junior'll with the admluion The Gu1dance StaU wtll ~eet 
~uirvnents, costa, and entrance \\'lth the jumora through lhe R&"

lni tallon• and F lowen: Mra. examination• of various collt'Ct.l in !Ish daues for two aesslo~• bdo~ 
Virginia Summerour, chairman; the area. College Day. Th~ meellnp w1ll 
and Mra. Clarone Hughea. According to Mr. Jamet llale, fii'Ovide inrormauon about college 

Rec:e ption : Ml11 Ellen Mullen- head of the guidance department, coati, choosing colle_ges, _entrance 
nix, chairman; Mlas Minnie Lee the juniors will report to their !irat examinations, and fmancmg edu
Morgan, Mr. Sam T. Stoner, Mr. and seeond period cla~aca, alter cation• by auch. means as scholar
James E. Hale, Mn. Louiae Cau- which they will go to the auditor- !!hlp~. ~~;ovemmentloans, co-op pro
die, Mra. Mlrvlne Okraalnski, and ium for a film o.bout college oppor- grams, and work planL 
Sgt. John H. Williams. tunities and a pan•l discuuion led r nma Sch~uled 

Luncheon: Mn. Janie Shrop- b)' :'!Jr. J. Pope D)·er, head of the Thi'H films which ha~e bun 
shil-e, chalrmnn; Ml's, Mary Camp· social science department. After ~hedulec::l for thue rneet1.?~ ~ 
bell, and Mlu Ethel Yoa·k. . lunch Principal w. Hobart Mlllaapa "College-Y.our Challwge, .. Htgh 

Welcome: Mr. E. B. Etter, chtur- ";II welcom• and introduce rep~ School - \our Challen~, ~ 
man: Mn. De\\ey McCrary, Mn. sentath·u from 2& institutlonL "Should I Go to College· ~, 
Eva Spauldinr. Mr. Morria Balu, Confe:rencn ous tf'st KOrt:l on th" llel-ropolitan 
and Mr. J. Pope Oyer. Students will then co to the Achit\·emnt Tut _and th~ ~ 

R"d..,.edale Baptist Chun:h for con- PreJert:n« Tnt ,u be diac: 
felrt:ancet wilh three college repro.· "rouo..-lna Collece Day, we ~1-
Rnlatina. Each junior \\;11 bt come students to atop by the JUI~· 
able to t'hoo~ two collece., and a ance offK"e to ld us assist them ~ 
third will be aSiigned Cor the meet· makinl' their plans for c:ollege, 
ings. After 3:55 personal inter- added Mr. Hale. 

The Cutral Di&tat wi hea to 
expreaa lncere aympathy to 
J udy ~ewman In the ION of he.r 
1iater and to Tabitha tout in 
tht lou of her fat her. L_ _____ __, 



~~~--------------------~-----------=~~~~~~~~~-=-==-~~~==~~~::~--~F~E~B~R~U~A~R~Y~~~ !: TilE CENTRAL IJIGE T ~ 

:~:~ripti•• ~tr .. ~~~~~~ll!.~~~:Jl~.ta ~,year Spotlight on Seniors . .. Performers 
Enact Play 
In Assembly 

&ocond c.Jaaa ma.U Privdege~ Aulhonud tn By ur James 
Chattanoop. Tenn. To e:nlinn your blnk February 

Publi•htd 'J.etkly durin« achool year e.xeept holidays day tbl chrrsta.l ball baa made: a 
116S-U El>fTOIUAt.. ~APP Oaovi<J Wil•

1
n tho~t~~:h 1tudJ of all Hnlors an~ 

~!';~~~ .. cl'J::llr N•~lu~o~:~~ :~t ~~~ r::~n~e~::i~;., 
~~~P. .. !~~~r J.,ht,.r H•';,.";,'; ::r;:: rhylli• s~kntr and St.ne Snyder. 
~ron.. f d1tor Clnrrr Broolu Phylli• .nd St.-ve ha,·t • gnat 
S.-, I f'.dltor ~ryl Whit<" ,J,.a] In C~.>mmon; they're both aC· 
111-ture f'.d1tor o,..nda R~rrit tiw· Cfntrslitu and both reatttd 
~~u~~~.'; f dit<>r Vl~:;~rGC:,!j~ In t.hto pm.- unMlif'V:iblt manner 

~poJ=r Tti'T'J' Houl•hn Tnmmr llr~~dd.xk. Don r.u.,.lle, ~~ry when th")' disconred that th_l! apot· 
P .. rana, B<~bby C••u. Pat. MrC.rtJ, 8•!, ,.. Ali~; hrht wu planning to lhJne on 
«int stwrry Srn.ll(fl''· ATa Wilhue, "ary thi!!m 
WillhmL Sonjia Ensh•y ~Ins ann in a cry•tal ball !a 

'f.t:!:.~nJ•hl'l"' Nick \lorpn, Luttw!r ~lardn no es:traonlinary thing tor Ste.n. 
l~fnlln~ Staff S1Me he'• •o active, he'• aH:n m•nY 

fthotbf"taT•h•ra C~rce Lbnl'. Wa7ne Long, Clinton Rayner, pl~t.rH.. You can alwa7a tpot Steve 
La K Jy on the bultetball court ehllY 1lnce 

~!!"!~~" Randy llet;: Rol'n:~: t.r:!~:. f!kl.:rri~~~k~~~~::: hr'• Central'• •tartinJt 6'7" center. 
s.r~tart,.• ' Sonjla t~n•l•1tll~~r~1 a~)o;::~~~,':! He baa Htabli1hed a re:puta.ble 
F It Ad ~r ll - •• namr amonl{ the area'•. ba1lcetball 
PriU:u:A' Ad"~~r Mr. R. S. WhArton plnytra. and he 11!10 m"~ntaln1 th~ 

Tax Insures CHS FUTURE 
Although a IJUrpriJ~ i ngly low number went to the 

polls. the \•oters of the Chattanooga and Hamilton County 
area overwhelmingly appro,·ed th~ loca l a.nles tax ~nd. 
thu~. made it po~sible for Central ll1gh Schoo! to .contmue 
operations and mamta.~n its long held nccredJtatJon from 
the Southern A8sociut1on of Secondary Schools nnd Col
leges. Now. m all probAbility, there will be. n new and 
functional 1\Chool plnnt built capable of meetmg lhe edu· 
cational needs of an expanding community. . •• 

Chattanooga joins with the three other maJOr c1ti_es 
of Tennesaee thnt levy lhls type of tn.x - .Memphis, 
Knoxville, and Nas hville. The vole here WM 26,041 for 
the tax and 9,092 against. a margin or nearly three to 
one. This definitely shows that the people renll7ed the 
needs and mel the challenges that confronted th1s com· 

muniJl{is estimated that the one per cent .snlcs lax wi.ll 
bring $4 ,500,000 during the first fisca~ year. Half. of th1s 
amount hns been allotted for education. The c1ty and 
county school systema will dlvide this amount on the 
basis of average daily attendance. This menns that ap
proximately $1,172,000 will go to the Hamilton County 
school system. 

The remaining 60 per cent has been allocated to 
the municipalities of the County. Central is only one of 
the many institutions that will benefit from this tnx; 
among others is Erlanger Hospital. Many medical. and 
health facilities will now be restored to those patients 
unable to pay. 

With the passing of the sales tax, the citizens of 
Chattanooga and Hamilton County can look forward to 
better hospital and health services, city and county li
brary facilities, and adequate educational tools needed 
in any expanding city, This is truly a time of rebirth for 
Central and the other county schools which, too, might 
have been threatened in the event of Central's loss of 
accreditation. 

- N. J. 

"Oh sure, I'm gonna study harder next semester." 

name In hia es:tra-<:umcula.r aetl• 
,.ft)ea. He it ,•lce-pmident or thi! 
Key Clu b and a member of thl! C 
Club, Student Council, and Honor 
Socil'ty. Thla year he wa• aeleeted 
•• 1 delf'gat(' to atte.,d the n11tlonal 
Key Club convention in New York. 

Phyllll [J an active girl with a 
vibrant peraona llty which make~ 
hu u1y to apot. Althoogh ahe 
aundl n merf' 6'2 .. 1he still mnn· 
agea to gel In on 1 few nctivitie•. 
Phylli1 Is treasurer of the Dank 
Stiff and FBLA, a member of the 
ll onor Soclf'ty, and uslstAnt busi· 
nu• man1ger of the Champion. 

Both Ste,·e and Phyllla enjoy 
1port.s or any ducrlplion. Steve 
aJ)('ndl a gnat deal of hl. tpare 
time prectldng buketba\1, and 
Phyllla d~laret that motorcycling 
hAl become her lnLul Infatuation. 

Since the purpose of " cryata.l 
ball Ja to apeeulate, thl! ball wlll 
now reveal ita prediction o! the 
day. Phyllia will 1ueceed in her 
future vocation aa a private lei"· 

retary, and Ste\'e will graduate 
with his cla11 and enter either UC 
or the University of Kentucky to 
prepare tor a rewarding career in 
medicine. 

Production Raises 
Unusual Problems 

By Barbara &:on-ins 

Came one and nil to the greatest 
•how on earth Md aee harem dan· 
cen, painted c.lowns. snake chBnn· 
en, and tmpeu artiata perfonn· 
ing t~ata neorcr before attempted 
by ma.nl 

Ha,•e. you ever ae~n B harem 
dancer or a anake c.harmer! You 
ean it you come to aee "On With 
the Show," a muaic:al about circus 
life. 

The show i1n't filled with con· 
ventionallo,•e scenes by any means. 
Falling in lo,·e llo'ith a girl and 
then diaco,•ering that she posaeaaes 
A hidden snake·ehuming prowess 
is certainly a unique problem tor 
one unfortunate ''tunnyman." 

Typical produc:tion problems 
ha,·e a.risen during the prnc.tices. 
The problem o! finding a "tall 
man" who ia tall enough to por· 
trny the part haa, in itself, lent an 
nir of havoc. Alter aearc.hing the 
entire school, it. i.a decided that 
someone mwt teach an eager short 
boy to walk on atilts. 

No"' that those trifling matters 
are taken care. of, a larger one 
arises concerning how the leading 
man c:an take a kiss with the 
leading lady. 

Ah, such problema! 

Ste,·e Synder P h y llis B uckner 

seniors lend both the 
cwual ond the honor roll ror th(' 

prroll and the seventh grade 
,r-ttfi doublf'() thr number re
""' tPn th first quarter roll, 
"""" , 1 e w Htlbart Mill.snps, ~!l"r. • 

#rwrlflhGrade 
n· GD)'le Blrvins, Susnn 

SUI ~:; f.\'1\ns, Virgin ia ~od
rzrn. . Gn'M", ~lf':rley Gu1nn, 
11·. J~~~o·rpncr, ~lullie LeNoir, 
~ 'Rur Shnron Ric:ha rds, 
~ 0 

Rubr.' l.imla Sell!'i, Bi_ll 
~ n1wili Stonl', Bonme 
~ J)t>lnr<'~ Woods, and 
rr.. tt Woods. 
bfritt Roll: Kny Anderson, 
a..,rAikins, Orbi Austin, B~r

~lltf.t}". GingPr Brook!!, Elaine 
1111 J)ebnl Collin!!, BnYbnra 
... ~. ~\id Crownover, Pnt 
f,.!ld•F ldir Dukes, Anne Fox, 
~ G;;:rtath, Fay<' Glen.n, Lila 
~lb. [lOonD Gruber, Janie Rar· 
~ti Brtnd• Uarrill, Pat Hiltz, 
1111. }{itt, Jim KOC'h. Ann Leon· 
MDoriiLincll'r,Aaron Mcinturff, 

Cupl.d Resorts To Candy '' M•'~'" · """<" owen•bY. rd: JlDck. Clinton Rayner, 
By Pat McCarty ~ Schult:a:, Terr)' Sewell, 

1cb Shinrw, carolyn Smith, P.am 
Checking your calendar, you'll find the last red letter ~~ Sha"'n Smith, 'fanyn Tnm-

date was Valenline's Day. ilt. llarshall Wab;on, Cheryl 
Originally the day was observed by the Romans at their tilt and raul Core. 

fea.sl of Lupercalia. For this event, the young men and wo~ · Elt'"r:nth Grade 
chose partners by drawing names by chance from a box. 'I'ht Stu Roll: Suz."'nnt' Berry, Mary 
couples often enjoyed one another's company lon g after tht !)ell Carter. Sonjia Ensley, Nnncy 
re•th•al, and many •uch courtships ended in marriage. f'll,nnJ. Rulh Finch, Vivian Grese, 

Parents lntenene fdi Hilt, p3 t Mc.Cnrty, Kathy 
Aa time progressed, the parents decided to interfere with Ut JtO;ttn. Claudia O'Nt>al, Barham 

cuatcma. Even though their Interference preserved the age-old pfadia &tWDS. ll!d Peggy Sprayberry. 
of drawing lots to see which young men and women would be wh. a-or Roll: Ot"Ck)• Adnms, Ver· 

• Adami, SDndra · II crSCin, 

l!On , Dianne Lawhorn, Hazel Mc:
llryar, )fikl" McCo)', Dou~;laR Mc
Vt')', Jay Ma\·eety, Jnor ~teyr>r, 
Snndra Morris, Dill )!itchall, Kalh)• 
~lorgnn , Carol)•n Mo11w, Jimmy 
:\lullican, Eli-zabeth \JurJ)hree, John 
Overton, Peggy Palmer, Bets! 
Phillips, Oebbil' Potts, and Gary 
Rr>ynolds. 

Ninth Grad{' 
Star Roll: DnYid Ashll'y, Byron 

Dnlton, Barry Odum, and Harold 
Tyber. 

Honor ltoll: Jake Arbc.>11, Gary 
Ho1cier, Ronn ie HolliN, Tommy 
Mathi11, Jnnrt ~lnvt"c.ty, William 
Nl'thery, Becky Ri,..vley, Patricia 
Sheetz, and John Wi!Ron. 

Eighlh Grade 
Star Roll: Ronald Holdaway, 

Faye Wilson, Knye Wilson, and 
Oln Wood. 

Honor Roll: Vic.ki Alden, John 
Billingsley, Becky Braddock, Mike 
Brown, Arthur Finch, William 
Fo!lter, Nnnc)' Hunt, Julia Mns..sey, 
Tommy Scdman, Judy Stroud, 
Doug Witherspoon, and Linda 
Zoulek. 

Seventh Grade 
StDr Roll: Curtis Marl, Ray 

Henry, Johnny lltc.Queen , and Mark 
SennoY. 

Honor Roll : Kathy Boyd, Cathy 
Button, Craig Crowder, Fred Evans, 
Charlea Flora, Sherry Holder, 
Patrida Jolly, Romona McBay, 
Terry McGhee, Barry Marks, Ted 
Moon, Clyde Moore, Gnyle Nagel, 
i\tnry Overton, Carnl Poe, Keith 
Rievley, Sammy Sedman, Patti 
Sheley, and Mary Shipley. 

Bellomy Delegates 
To Earn Awards 

"vnlentinea" for the coming yenr, ~~· · 1 1 1 
I · 1 0 A d 

it resulted in t>.ncouraglng fate to · J t T J k• , !~ Ault, Undo. Ault, Rebec:ca 
move ll little tastl!r. The presents . us a In .,w, Tt.rr)' Bouldin. No:ma 
and love tokens which were. ex- Jrm, Georgia Bradley, Mells~ Centrnl'a official npresenlative 
changed between the lovers is said By Virg inia Godse (ban, Robin Cuuort, Sue Dav•a, c r alternate to the twenty-fifth 
to have led to the present-day hrT Junt. Evans. Don Ezelle, Bellnmy Flag Awayd at Cherry 
practice of aending ''valentines" as " Hit/~ not )'Oi•u taltnfJ, 1;,,1 

~"Iii Frulldin, Chris Fuller, Deb· Creek High School in Englewood, 
proof of affection. for ust wrrt mad#, li Gaithtr, Bobby Goza, Fay Colorado, is now eligible for t he 

The custom in the U.S. ot ex· ll'hS~:J~l·""·di11l in thr GMT, Lynn Hadden, Dnvid ~ad· ~:~~.•.! Bellamy Americanism 
changing valentines on February -Btnjllmin Frad!B an, M•ry Hawk, Judy Kmg, 
14 can be trnced to the English There. were no shndy placu • tala Lamon, Linda Lewis, At 1965 Pierre S. duPont cere-
poet, Geoffrey Chaucer, who ob· our stage when another in 1M, rtwt Long, Regina McAbee, moniea a Gold Americaniam Medal 
eerved that brid1 began pairing otf series or talent programs wu ,._ r.&r McNeill, Leon Maasey, was awarded to Edwin Carl Scahill 
on Saint Valentines day. sented on February 16 in assernbl, Xanba Moss, Marye Reynolds, of Arsenal Technical High Schoo\ 

The '66 Approach 
The enlerta/ fty{liJ Sanden, Larry Wat1dns, in lndinnapolis. William De.xter, 
acts are all potP.-1 !lillbit Whlte, A''ll Wilhite, Alice from Rome Free Academy in Rome, 
tial head-line 1iliunl, tnd Regina Payne. New York, was the recipient of a 
for Champh Tenlh Grade Silver Americanism Medal, An 
Night, Centnh Sllr Roll: Lynn Button, Donna Honorable Mention Silver Ameri· 
ann u a\ varidf Ca. Ritl Ford, Glenda Maaengil, cnnism l\l edal waa given to David 
show. Pt.rtii- IIIJ1.11 Rider. J . Hen ry, who attends Wl!st High 

M! LITAilY QUEE~ -Chpryl White, 1966 Military Quun, i1 1hnwn 
~l nlt crowned at the annual Military Ball held JAnuary 27 . Cheryl 
Wh tacortt'd by Captain Rnbby Slaten. Other cand\datr11 ... ·ere LlndD 
Dahl, IJrenda ll arris, Uobhic l'hilli lll, and Sharon Smith. 

Girls Adopt Vietnamese 
For Annual Club Project 

Ln ~t Fl'i tlay, ntlvt"nture, comrdy, 
IUitl m)'llll"l')" WN'I" hroug-ht to Cen· 
trni'J ll ttl(tf" whl"n thr Ornma D<'· 
llnMm.-.\t preto~ .. ntrtl lht" mutlcal 
" \Vi -zard of Oll." 

Ornmn atUdl"nlll, under tho dl · 
r('(' tion ot J)ebble Conner, atudenl 
dire<'tor, nnd Mrll. F.llen Leger, 
•llrNtor, pr••srnttd thl' 30 minutl' 
nlutdcnl ~f'j; mt•nt ,luring ll("tlvit)' 
pNiod. 

Thl' cn"t lndudrd Nnrmtor, Lynn 
llnddl"n; Dorothy, Sherri Miller; 
su~row. Randy 81"ttla; Tin 
Woodmnn, Frnnklln lllckll : Cow· 
ardly Lion, Ronnie L."'yne; Wiurd 
of O:r:, lnmnn Jenkins; Witch of 
the NoMh, Lana Clc.mt'ntl; Good 
Witch or the South, Pam Ulaylock; 
Wicked Witch or the Wl' 11 l, Pnm 
Humphn•y: Soldier, D1wld Wo.l· 
kor: Aunt Em, Doria Adklna; 
Lovtly L:ul)', Dellbil" Conner. 

Four Munc:hkina, Barbara Reed· 
nower, Francea Worley, Shirley 
Slcphenaon, and Charlene Evana; 
Smull Munchkln1, Robertn Wil
hite, Judy Grnham, Todd Nye, 
Sammy Sedman, Craig Crowder, 
Ellzubeth Perry, Steve Hart , and 
Patti Sheley; King of Wln.;ed Moo· 
keya, Inman Jenkin• : Winged 

By Ginger Brooks Mnnkeya, Cheryl Greene, Suaan 

Nguyen Thi Dao, a aix year old lion, clothing, food, and other es- 'l'hunton, Janice Hunley, and Nan· 
girl ol South Vietnam has been aentlal1. cy Mc:Nee.se. 
adopted by the Central Girla Tri· Along with the money they aend Mr. Morris Dnll"~ nnd the band 
Hi-Y aa one of the club'• 1ervicc Oao, memben1 lake turns writinJt made reeonllng11 used In the muai· 

projecta tor this year. her letter-.. These lett~lll ure ~al,a;nt~v~~~~e.Wari~~r e~lnyD~oo~: 

Fo~t:: ;.•r:n::o:l~~. 1l~;,0~~: :~: ~~~=!a~e~et~:~ !:~~h 81~e~~:s~:;end a~ed 1U choreogrnpher~ 
her tamily are. facing detperate inlo English and both copies are Scenery chnlrmen W('tc 811.rbnra. 
poverty. Her father 11upport.a the tent to the club. Reednower, Shcrrl Robbs, Chnf'-

lamily ot eleven on his income of To ralte aome of the money to ~;:yl E~~~:;· Linda Powell, nnd 

$l;~i: ,::~family Is, at the pres- =~: !:le~~:~eths':l:r:;Pth~a:n~:r~ I~-----------------
ent, living- in a amall house but claumen and one by the senior 
paying no rent for they are. taking memben. Theae aalea were on a 
care of the house until it can be competition bnaia. The group that 
sold. Aa soon aa the landlord finds raiaed the most money from the 
a buyer, the family will be evicted. sales waa to be entertained by the 

BROCK CANDY 

to ~~~d a::t;:~h :~~~t~8tot: :!~~ ;:••::::h•~·~·~"'~".!::•·------------~=========~ 
tor the little girl. Thia money co· 
ven her education, medical attcn· 

lAY'S POTATO CHIPS 

BEST PLACE TO SHOP FOR 
STYlE, QUAliTY, AND VAlUE 

e lf1 .. '!!.!!~ ... un&alt 

Instantaneously, with the remov· 
a! or tinsel and trees, huge red 
hearts now begin to monopoli-ze 
the counters in most drog and de· 
partment stores as subtle remind
ers of Valentine's Day. Even it 
these di11pla)'a fail tc catch the 
typical boy's eye, hia young Indy 
Ul!Uali)' d1·op11 enuugh hinll! to fur
ni!'h him with an accurate acc.ounl 
which rf'venl~ he1' ro111lcnt desil'ell. 

ri:~~ a~ •: ~:;r A:e~~~ ~~::~: ~~~::: I.Sc~hoo::=I,~W~a'_':l•::r~loo~,~l~o~w~a.:._ ____ ..,l~========~' 
VILLAGE RESTAURANT 

1'ht' would-he Romeos generally 
surcumheil tu lht•,..e prettsurea, cs· 
l~iall)' if they happened to forget 
the girl's birth(\ay and completely 
O\'re.looked Christmas. Lac.k of 
funds tf'nrl to mar this touching 
sc:Pne, howe\·e1·, making it essential 
for the fair maiden to ac.cept a 
pocketful of hand-picked posies as 
gmce!ullr as .11he would ha,•e ac· 
cepted a dozen long-atemmed red 
rnse.s. 

Alas, tht.!le seems to be a rew 
unfortunate mnles who thought the 
glft·.ld\"in~ tradition to be extinct, 
but ~londa)' found the<;~e misgui1let.l 
bo)'S stuck at the bottom of thei1· 
girla' list of r:n·orite beaus. 

En~n though the observance re
mains faithfully maintained by 
young frauleins who delight in re· 
ceiving love tokena it provides an 
immeasurable amount of worry tor 
the sentimental lad who has be
come buried by trndilion. 

_... ~~;r~~r!:::: :! ~~~s, A~::O'Ch~;r;;:~: HUMPHREY'S FLOWERS 
Stulient.JI rna)· look forward till W Coff, Craig Doscher, Gary 1805 McCallie 
talent t'xchnnge program which rud!tr, Arlene Fuson, Frank Go- BOB HUMPHREYS 

FRANCES' SHOP 
"for lo;•riJ thi,&l' 

Rossville, Georgia " l~nt~o l·eti by the Bra;lley COWI\1 fri, Jackie Haddock, Martb.a Class of 1924 

aml Central Student Councils. Btl6s. Susan Huddlestun, Brenda ~=========~=========~~ ~ Ri)Jping around that golden~ llrlt. Broda Iabeii, Robert J ohn· ... 
dial j~; one of Centro!'• talfl!tei 
llf"nior11, Linda Dahl. Shr- won 1111 

honoJ' or being named sec:oml 1'0' 

IH'I"·up in the 1965 Junior lf 
Pageant, which was held at Brait' 
t'l'tl High School on December !l 

Support Your 

PTSA 

VILLAGE BEAUTY SALON 
BRAINERD VIllAGE 

Open Weekdays till 10:00 P.M. 624-3381 

Senior Rohbie Phillips was also I ~===================~ cont.e~lant. ~~=:=:=:=:==:=:::::: ;: 
Two groups busy helping toP"' 

sent Central's first muaical a:t 
the Girls' Clee Clu~ and the Strirl 
Ensemble. Ofricera for the Gilt 
Club are Linda Langley, pruid~ 
Brenda Coffelt, vice· pre:eidert 
Carol Jones, seeretary-treuum: 
and Lindn Steele, social ch•ii'JIIIS. 
The Strin~: Ensemble offlcen 
sist ot Pam Smith, presittenl; Ill· 
vid Steele, vice-president; Giftrl! 
Brooks, secretary-treasurer; II 
da Anderson, aoclal c.halrman; &II. 
Cnrolyn Smith, librarian. 

VOGUE 
lrolntrd load 

,. ~. s...,, :::;, ,.,, 
J.::J...t.,_ 

Brainerd Rood 

Open All Night On Friday and Saturday 

Telephone 622-9115 

•PIZZA • SPAOHml 

pizza villa 
3607 Ringgold Rood 

Phone 629-3311 
Clos.d Ev•ry Monday i 
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A-\\Rt.:.••iTI.I'\fo r•u.\r,.rc 1-;..- Cf'nlral crappln·• 1 r.,. •rrn •Qrldnr outln nn.· of lhtlr cta•lyafttrnoon prat· 
Urr _..ion. Uobh7 Slah•n i• captain and ahtrnAif' r•ptaln I Ttrr) Champion. ------

,.--------------------::::-~1 Purple Pounders 
Search i n ~... Toke 56-52 Win 

Over Bear Five 

ll"•tll Dnvid Wilson 

87 Tomm) Dnddotk 

Sparked by lhl' •·ffortl4 of stUard 

l.t'f' Grf'l•n, thf' l'ounde-r five
L--------------------'Itriumphcd ov.-1 firth ranked Brad

Two BeHer Thon One It')' /ifi-52 in tht aN"ond mf'f'tlng of 

Infielder in Cubs' System 0'EN OAilV lAIN Olt SHINE 

Pounder Wrestling Squad 
Finishes Third in Region 

By Terry Bouldin 

Central's Purple !f!Ot team. riding on the viclc?ry 
Bol.Jb~· Slnten in ~he rmnls, ~masse~ a t~tal of 50 po1nta 
take third place m the Reg10n 2 \\ reslhng Tournarncnt 
Kirkman T('('h's gym. February -1_-5. 

The Pounders, who \nestled m the 
Kirkman the next weekend!. w~re . 
nr) top .. ntn .. ll, Ett.~l Ridgr, a 9! pomt I nnd . 
up In tho• toumanwnt. R.-.1 B:J.nk WM the defl!ndlng 

RI'J!I~I:t::n. thr t"aflt:"lin of tht t.•llm, w:u1 the .onl~;··~~','~~:.~.~·-::~~ ~ 

I 
rcr•' CtnlJ:tll. TH·· tooFk tht hiJ::;ht'SI~.~~::;~: ::,',;,;,,,.,in 

entre 0 ace or thl' 12 weight di\'isiona 

I 
Red Bonk, Irish " '~''' '" ''' ""'' 

In Season Finish 
Tht• f>nun ll"r cagr 11'1Uatl is tlntt'il 

~0 l!lf'o•t tht• RNI Dank Lions l«lny 
1n thl' In t durtimt- tilt nL Ct'11trnl. 
an•l tht•n ru 'tl Tuf"~ln)' the)' will 
tl"'l\·,.1 to Notrf' Damto tor the last 
gumf' of th,. tt'gulnr At>ason. 

1'hl' Lu>n!l will ht out to an•ngt" 
a dPff'at hnmled tht"m hy the 
PoundNs In thf' fint gnme o( thf' 
ff'll~on. Ctntral is thr number two 
team in thl" Hamilton Jnterscholns-
lif' lJ-a)"UP. 

Noln" D.:~.mt>'s lri~h will host the to K('n Whitworth, 
PurpJ .. ,. in th£' Jut HIL ga.me for 
thr two c:lubl'l. Notre Dnme 
clinchl'd thr titll' with a win over 
Rl"tl Rnnk. Stnn Sumrell anti Don 
VnrnH hll\"1' (('d the Irish during 
th£' llt'1lSOn, Sumr('ll bcing high 
BCOrl'r for thl" team. 

Thr Distric-t D Tournament will 
bf'gin nl'Xl Frida)' at the Unh·er· 
~lty of Chnttanoogn's Maclellan 
Gym. It will continul' for eight. 
dll)·a anti four teums will be chosen 
to go to lhf' Rrgion Ill meet. 

The district'• delending champion 
11 Cfty High, n winner over Brain
l"rd in the final>~. Brainerd topped 
thr l'nuncltn< in thP quarter-finals 
ln11l yeur to t•liminnte them from 
thr toumr,\·, 

622 Market Street & Eastgate 
Complete Outfitters for Young 

Men Since 1921 

THE TEXAN RESTAURANT 
"Bwtdd fo r Fint Fool'' 

1090 McCallie Ave. 629-3582 

But Gene's activities nt Central are only n s mall portion 
of his athletic life. He is n slugging infieldec· for the Chicngo 
Cub's farm sys tem, and has mo,-ed up from the A club at 
Wenatchee, Washington, to the AAA. which is the top minor 
league. The ne.xt step is the majors. 

Gene was signed by the Cubs right out of college. He 
played baseball and football on a scholarship at UT, after 
four years of each sport at Central. 

things go 

betterthA 
~keW He is certain to be one of the top players in the AAA 

league and Inter the majors. But as coach, Gene Etter follows 
in the tradition of his father-greatness. 

MELLO KREME 
1516 Dodson 

r--------, 
WADE AUTO PARTS 

COMPANY 

Also fort Oglethorpe Telephone 622-3139 

I 

Home of the Piu.a · Burger 2200 McCallie Avenue 
Chattanooga, Tenneuee 

Oowntown 

la1lgo11 

Hlglllond 'loro 

CHAnANOOGA COCA-COlA IOTTUNG CO , INC 
201 lro•d St•nl, Chononoog•, hnn•n•• 17402 

MAYFIELD (!) DAIRIES 

Orange Slauom Rings 

Sold Exclusively 

In Chattanooga 

AI 

FISCHER-EVANS 
JEWELERS 

80 I Markel Street 

Since 1869 



HoJ!Or Is Synonymous 
W"rth Central Spirit ID4r mrutral mtgrnt 

Na tional Bellamy Award Winner for 1963 

Mrs. Hammack Names 
May Queen Candidates; 
Queen To Reign April 28 

Co.ndldatH teiN:tt'd by the "'Iris' Countll, Tri-111-Y, FBLA, National 
gym du~s for thl" Q.u~n of May lf(lnnr Soclt't)', and urvt'l u pub· 
Day, whirh will ~ ht'ld April 2R, lkil)' rhalrman of the Senate 
V.'l!'f"e recently announc~ by Mrs. Hnonda Is cor-l'fspondenl to t.hc 
MargaN!t Hammack, physical f'du- Challanooaa Nt'ws-Fru PrHa. a 
cat1on instructor. mtmbtr of lhe Usher Staff, 

The five condidai.H and tht'lr Frlt'ndllrst In the St'nior Superla-
ac:tivitles ano aa follows: tlx~: , nchangt' e<tilor on the 

Gln«er Broob t:ntf'red <Antral Digf'•t Starr, Key Club calendar 
in tht' ninth .,.dt' from Dralnenl air\ and wu a c:andidaU:s for mill
Junior High. Shl! 11 prfsldf'nl of t.ary Q.Ut'f'll, 
FHA; vice-pnaident of Tti-HI·Y, Sharon Richarda a\10 am~ to 
Guidance Sla.ff, and Bible Club; Ct>nt,..l In tht ltnth ~e from 
trea.urer of lhe Honor Sodtt)' and Lookout Valltly Junior High. She 
Senate; aee.~t.ary-t.ruaurer of tht at~rvea aa tre&~urer of the aenlor 
String Ensemble: and military rla1111 and chaplain of the Bible 
1ponaor. Ginger waa aelec:ted for Club and wu elect~ Most Courte· 
Dependability in Senior Superla· ous In the Sl'nior Superlative~. 
tivea and is on the Pounde~tle Sho.ron Is a mtmber of the Tri-Hi
Sta rr, G)'m Staff, member of Stu- Y, Studrnt Couneil, FOLA, Nlltion· 
dent Council, news editor on the nl llonor Society nnd the Gym 
Digut Start, member of the 1e,n\or Starr. She w11.1 o. <:llndldo.te for 
play cut, homecoming queen can- homtc:omlns quHn and Ia a Key 
didate, and Miller'a Tten Board Club calendar girl. 

)enior Sharon Richards 
Recipient of DAR Award 

Funds From Sale 
To Finance Prom 

represe.ntative. Chr ryl White entc>nd Central in 
Linda Dahl eamto: to Cto:ntral from the> ninth rrad~ from Eut Ridge 

Gl~nwood Elto:ment.ary In the ~v- Junior lllgh. She Ia vice-pruident 

For Two Classes :~ ~:~ ~:,o;e.~:. -:::;; :~eth~e':1:1:r ~~-;;1:~::.~::U: 
SharOn Richards, senior, is Central's 1966 recipient of 

3t Daughters or the American Revolution Citizenship A ~int committ~ comprised of ~..::::n Pc::::~ ;!, ~e~;ud::~ ~~::fo;...et~eui~!~:ts~:~n:r:: 
the JUnior and at.n10r c:lu1 off\. Council. Linda .,., ... voted But All a nprutntat.lve to Girls StaU. 
cera hu decided to uae the profits Round in Se.nior Superlativ~ and Chf'ryl ia on lhe Gym Staff and ia 
of $82ti from the toothbrush sales ia a member or Tri-Hi-Y, Gym in the Senat.to, Tti-HI-Y, Student 
to finance a junior-senior prom, Staff, Cent"l'a repreaentatlve to Coundl, FHA, and National Honor 

!~ seniors \'Oled through their English classes for the 
_. firl whom they felt possessed to the highest degree 
1M qualities or patriotism. leadership, dependability, and 
llt"ii:L From the top three nominee• the faculty chose the recipient. On the auneation of Principal the Bellamy preaentllion, Key Socl~ty. She ia a Key Club c:alen-

W, Hobart Millupa, a tooth~ruth ~!~ ~~e~~:!!~~n~d :~• ~~~;.~ ~:;t!!~~·e~l~~;•h!=o~7:; ;::; 
ShJron will fill out a questionnaire which is aent to the slate 

6t of the DAR in Memphis, 
aale waa the meana of nualng queent. and military queen. 

~rm!~i;:1~ur::t7ona::::~~.:: Total Enrollment money for a Ju nior--&e:nlor activity. Brenda Ha rria C!ntc>r~ Central Candidates for t he king of May 
Ml11 Minnie Lee. Morgan aernd rrom Lookout. Valley Junior High In Day will be cho~e:n later by the C 
aa general ehnirman of the anlea the tenth grnde, ia in the Studt'nt Club. 

.lrflict11 co.,·ernmttnl and democ· 
/Jtf, 1 paragrtph nboul each o r 
1M qualiti~ each winner mus~ 
,.... and a summary of the 
P<arricular activities of the 

"""'· 
5b.roa'a responses will be 

,qtd ill tompetition with the 
~m of othu winners in 
itmtt. This ia the firat yenr 
Ill t qvntionnain hu bun thl!' 
I!!W of lf'ltcting lhe .,~dnn~r of 
~aat.tanrd. In prt:vioua years, 
1111 lriMtn wen required to 

• ~11tord eauy on patriotic 

Sharon Rltha rda 

Decreases By 49 
At Second Term 

nnd waa aaalattd by Mrt. Blanche 
Kalb. All junior and •~nlor English 
teachers participated In the aale. 

The prom will be held on May 
27 at tht" Chattanooga Golf and 

Beverly Starnes Receives 
Home Economics Award 

Though Central had a alight de
creMto: of 49 students at the sec
ond semester, the eighth gn.de is 
the only class tu gain in enroll
mf'nl; and the aeventh grade ia the 
only one that remains unchang~. 

The number of drop-oul!J and 
those students who wr.nt to other 
ac:hools was actually muc:h gnater, 
but thia ia complemented by the 
studcnla .,.,•ho transferred to Cen· 
tral. This yl"ar'a total is a dKruae 

CountTy Club. Mr. Morris Bales Senior Beverly Starnes is the winner of the Betty 
a nd hia profeulonal band will pro- Crocker Homemaker or Tomorrow Award, announces Mrs. 
vide the muaic for t.he formal Janie Shropshire, head or the home economics departmenL 
dance. Scoring highest on n written knowledge and aptitude 

Twenty-four atudt"nt aalu man- examination taken by Central's senior home economies stu
age,.., one in each ;unlor and senior dents December 7. Be\•erly is now eligible for state and na
Engliah cl:lu, 'oloe~ responsible tiona! scholaf'!'hip awarda •orth $600 to $5,000. • 
for the distribution of toothbruahea Be\·erly ia one of 32 girls taking fourth )'ear home economics thia 
and the co\ltc:Lion of money from )'to:&r. "Home ec is 10methlng e'·ery sir\ ahould take," she said. "It will 
their reapec:th·e claaau. The sales help them in the future whether the) gel married or not." O\'tt last year's 53. 

Tht seniors atilt have the larg~st 
elll!ls with 397 u comp:ared to 412 
thl" Ji111t semet~trr. With the low
rsl decren!ll' in the senior high 
cl!vi11ion, the junior class now h:aa 

mnnngua reported daily to four lk\·erly entered Central in ~964 •• a junior from Chattooga High 
student distributor~ , who worked School at Summr.rnlle, Gtot'J'Ul. 
with the faculty committee in co· Sh~ waa a member o~ the FutuN! 
ordinatin« the lllit. Homemakers of Amenca there and 
~--------~ is a Bible Club member at Central. 

!:i:l:~~~~8n4t.11 ~;~rec~~~~:het0ao~~~ Corrections Be~!~~; :~~:~~u~!i:~t:~~mTe~~:~:~ 
omol'(• clnas left Central than !rom Th e DIG EST "' l~hea to cor- Temple Colltge. :\l ajorlng In pay-
any othrr dnaa. The d("c:tf'll!ll' is rrct a n t>r ror in the acnior sta r chology. !;he is pr(."paring for a 
from :J2!) to the present 302. and honor rolla for the aem flt~r. U.l'ffl" in !;OC:ial work. 

Elll'OIIment totals for the junior On tht' atar roll Jn .. tead of The ex:am wu sjlf'Ciri«< and de-
high di,·il'ion d('("re:astd only by thl' re.-ular: \' lr l(1nia Broo lo:s. I~~~~~~~ to p1-omott home economics 
four. The ft't'!hmnn clan lo~t Barba ra Cou ltu, Donna Grubtr. n~ a ('ll!'ffr, l"nha~e dil[nlty and 
ae,·en lltuclt>nts f1-om its p~viou~ l)alriria llilt t., Aaron '\Jcl nturH. • p~o· .. t:::-l" of the American home, 
total of 179 to thf' present I':'~. Carol) n Smit h, Pam Smith. tinnllnte intert ... t in home-making, 

Being the only dass to gnir. in On the re~r ulsr roll instead of and emphasin the outstanding 
eni'OIIml"nt, tht ei~hth grade~">~ .. tar: ~h.aron Atlo: in, Hope E\aM, eontribution to thl" home b)' high 
a1httcl three, malo:ing their tot.al J ud.) Crrae, Oa,id Lawrenc~. school! and high ~hool teac.hua. 

~o;:tel~! ~;2~oi:e~lot~~ f;~~t ;;; '\l ullie Le'\ olr, Glenda Rub,, A;~~r::n~;;:;:~:;a~h j:~~~ 
at'\"l'nth grade ia the vnl)' one that ~i:~ ~~=~r~,m~l:' i~uS~~"~?:; row w-s instituted b)' General 
•·emain('(l atnble (•·om the firat to )tills Incorporated clurinc thtt ~ --
A«'t'Ond aemeater. It numbers 159. ILT_' 1

_
1
'_"_'· _ _ _ _ ___ J il9~-SS Khool )·ear. Bt., fiW'IY StarnH 

iJLl~ ll\ru. ~ LIOr "' 
T~•--------------------------------~~ 



Viet Nam And Patriotism 
The cun-ent Senate inveatiration on the. pres~nt ad

mlnit~lration'a South Viet Nam pollcl~ agam brt.n': Dolo 
mind cf'rlAin questions: Why are we f1ght fng there · 
the South Viet.name."e really want Ame~can aid T Why 
I. there ao much dis.:ten~ion amon(r Americans at hon:'Je? 

The war in Viet Nam i.J: not far away fro~ h1gh 
school student.a. Many senior boys will be aer\'lng in 
South VIet Nam within the next fc"' years If the w~r 
continue~ at its present pace. All indications are ~hat tl 
will But before a pe_raon riaka hia life for somethmr, he 
need1 to know why he Is fighting, and he needs the sup-

port ~Je h~~·~~~eh·e! what a communlAt take-over ~n 
South Viet Nam would mean, And we see that with th1s 
apread, the free world would ~ in gTealer jeopardy than 
ever beforf. With a commumst victory would come a 
rreat loss or ~ope in many free counlr:Jes of the world 
which are lookmw to the U.S. for protection from the Red 

lli'8TThS:::· ia some stir about a former Army sergeant 
who aid the South Vietnamese people did not w~nt 
American aid. But how could these people want anythmg 
except freedom? Would they be anything but slavea 
to the communists? 

The problem facing Americans now is that, of uni.ty 
in poliey. A renewed support or the governments tactics 
in Viet Nam and the upholding of our role as n protector 
of freedom ahould be a main concern or the American 
people. The key to this problem of unity is ~atriotism . 
For a patriotic people is one that stands behind 1UJ leaders 
In the decisions they have to make. 

The protection of freedom was worth dying f~r. to 
thousands during World Wan I and n. Are we Wllhng 
to presen•e this precious heritage? 

-D. W. 

Twenty Months Isn't Long 
To the Junion: 

The class of 1967 is important to school administra
tors bec.z!.use it hosts future seniors and potential college 
freshmen. 

It is advantageous to the high school junior who 
plans to go to college to make nt least a tentative choice 
of schools before he enters his senior year. Doing so will 
enable him to famiJarize himself with entrance require
menU and to plan his course of study for his senior year, 
concentraUng on the subjects he needs to complete for 
admittance to that school. 

Entering freshmen who wish to submit application 
forms for scholarship consideration, or even that of loans, 
generaJiy must apply at an earlier date than those who 
plan to finance their own education. The guidance de
partment at Central is equipped with ample information 
concerning practically every type of scholarship and loan 
program. This. in addition to college catalogues, pamph
lets, and brochures, is 8\'ailable upon request. 

This is not a challenge to urge you to decide to go 
to college: that is something ench individual must decide 
for himself. It is, however, a reminder to those indh·i
duals who have decided upon entering college after gra
duation. It is a reminder to begin now in your senrch 
for the right school. 

1t would be a grave disappointment for any college
bound student to learn that he hadn't completed pre
requisite courses necessary to enter that school or that 
there was no available dormitory space. It would be a 
harsh reality which that student would not soon forget. 

-S. J. 

The Centnl StudM!t Council. 

1poruored bJ Miu Mildred Major , 
11 now revillnr it. con•titullon 
to meet the curnont nteda. In an 
ele<tlon held In a recent m~tlnr, 
junior Bu.a Adama;, .ophomore 
Jane Me,·er, and junior alt.ernaU 
Nancy Auerawald were •lec:ted u 
the delqatel to the annual 1tate 
convention. The 1966 convention 
will be held April 23-30 In Knox· 
ville, Tenneuee. 

Attention, aophomorul The tu
be~ulin tuta wUI be cinn through 
the English clauea on March 2 
and <1. The rut will be admlnla· 
ten!d on Mareh 2 and the ruult. 
read on March • · 

To acquaint the tea~hen with 
the fadlltiu and opentlon• of the 
buaineu department wu the goal 
of the open hou.e 1pon80rtd by 
the FBLA on January 28. Mn. 
Clarone C. Burhe• and Mrs. Va
lene J . Webb were the <"O-Ordina· 
lora. Student boat.HM1 wtre Es
ther McNeill, Kathy rtkQuHn, Lila 
Crirtith, and Linda Dahl. 

Central'• PTSA launched a cam· 
palgn to eolled newapaper. on 
February 7 and rontinued It until 
February 11. It Ia one ot the few 
mone)' railing project. they apon· 
aor each year. 

----

11Jm{.6 ~1 11Ji.6t/~"' 
"But the: tongue <:an no man lame." 

-Jamu3:93. 

Man can tame every wild btut 
on e:1rth, but it i1 impouible for 
him to tame one of the amalleat 
members of his body, the tongue. 
\' e.t, the tongue can aoothe like 
ointment or dHtroy like poison. It 
m:ly build up another'• character 
or te:tr his reputation to 1h~s. 

Jun u one cannot put toothpaste 
bade into the tube, so thoughtless 
goaslp can never be taken b:aek A 
simple ~heck-up might help ; is It 
NECESSARY; ia it TRUE; is it 
KIND'! Remember thou~h. only 
Cod ean change a tongue and makl' 
it wholly PURE! 

Contribution of the Bible Club. 

and feature moY:iu. 

Georgia Tech and the Univer-
1ity of Tune,.ee have won the 
honor of rec.eivinJ two important 
branches from the Central family 

tree. Doria Ia planning to attend 

the Unlvenlty of TenneAAH and 

1tudy pre-law, while Larry haa 

hls eye• set on Georgia Tech and 
a career In engineering. 

TV Tunes Life of Teens 
By Pat McCarl )' 

cl&la. He won't nn.swer qvutioll 

;; '~tl:: ~=~~-=n~h=o~~o:~ 
to pro.seeute him. The reuoa 
fail• 10 many tests could bt d 
to the !net that he writes the u. 

(enfral Alumnus 
Becomes Editor 
01 College Paper 
t;r Willhoit, a '64 ~ntral 
~It and 1 fonner feature 
tilr for the Dicttt, haa been 
... lht 1166-67 editor-in·t.hid 
tdt East TVUICS!tt State Unl 
al]' Df111p&pt'r, the Collecian. 
M, trt:alunan at ETSU, Ruby 

jj!Wpoaition of stare report-er. 
• n1 later named assodnte .... 
JDr totcrcd Central from 

b::atnl Junior High in 1960. In 
lrlmitr rear, abe waa on the 
'Ctllr Sta!f and was National * Sodtty pmident. She also 
Wlldlher~hlp in the Tri-Hi-Y, 
itbSmt Council, and the Vaga· 
~acirb'wialt:lub. 
blip, a hlatory and acience 

ll)irtt Cfntral, was the red· 
-' tl tbt llndtrtlaasman hiatory 

""' 

Today'a teen -ager probably linda 
more activities and pa..slimes to 
while away the houn than anJ· 
one in thi1 catagorical age group 
ever hu in previou1 times. Mod
ern-day advancemenl!l have created 
10me u.dvantagea which are in· 
crtssingly monopolizing. Perhaps 
the moat noteworthy of all the 
twentieth century Invention ia the 
television (referred to by irate 
parenta u "the vast wasteland") 
~A·hich 1eems to be ~on trolling every 
free moment or a teen-ager's day. 

If you haven't seen any ,;!\ 
playing "l Spy," it iln't beta 
they have escaped t he cried& dr-------
TV, but they are influenced 
ferently. You may find one t 
to portray "Gidget" who d«l 
"Life Ia o gaa!" If you hlffl 
noticed her, it mny be beeaust 

Support Your 
PTSA 
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Show Cast 
Continuing 

Rehearsals 
Ry Pat McCarty 

l~r~piU;'Itlon ror thCl mu•lcal "On 
With the Sh(JVI•" i1 rapidly pro· 
tt'f\'lllllng Into the final ltllttea. 

Practlef' leiiRIOnl durin« the 
fourth ptorlfKI nnd homeroom llf'r
lod ~~~:an lt\'C'I'a.l w~lca n(tO upon 
tht- ael«tlon o( the cnat. Add!· 
tiona! prncttcu on Monclny, TuC'I· 
1lny, nnd 'l'hu radny nights hnvo 
1ince lu:~>n ndded. 

"On With th t: Show" Ia a joint 
produclion of the Muaic and Drlt
nla Dt•partmtnta. The cnat waa 
atlt'"tt~d from lht: Varaity CilH 
Club on the bula of 1in~eing o.nd 
actina nbll ity. The mualcnl, the 
rl .,t l'VC!r' to be prt'tentM ot Cen
trnl, 111 under the dlrec:tlon of ~1r. 

K W. John, head of the mualc de
pnrtment. Mn. Ellen P. IA~tcr, 

dn1ma lencher, Ia coaching the 
nctlng. 

S d H Tht> S('tlng for the: ploy ia the 

t u ents ost Speake rs Cafeteria Raises ~~'::'.' w~;~:.~· .~;~~~::·~';'.~;~ 
For c.·t· h. p . Prices of Meats mot ..... , or. fo<tune, .... hid· IZens lp ro1ect T '"• s •••• ··• ....... ••"••m•• 

Dy Vi rcin.ia Godse 0 Offset Debts b) the caat who portn~.y hAI'1lm 
1 dunct'ra, clown•. and other cJn:ua 

Mr. Cooper Bolt, former Na - Approximately one hundred Centrn1'1 cafeteria baa been fort · charae:ltl'l, o.re the entertnlnlng 
tiona! Commnnder for the Veterana aentntivea from Central d l'f!P;-· cd to raise the pricu or Ita meat hlghllghlt or thl' ahow. Aa the 
of ~oreign W:ln, will be the con- local high achoola who ~hnav:t e:~ ~ooda In o~er to combat a ddiclt plot devrlop1, the three crimlnal.
cludmg speaker on March 18 of a hibited good citizenahl . 1n opcratmg expen1ea, Principal betome Involved with parUclpat· 
se~es sponsored by the Social "I feel that thb pro::...m will be W. Hobart Millaapa hal announred. In~ In the thrilling circus life. 
~c:tence Depart~ent aa a .part ?[ outatanding tor the year u we em· ThP cafeteria, which 11 under The e.ventls echedulc-~ for March 
Jt.a nnnu~l. proJect on dtiu.n1hip phasize citizen•hip and patriotl•m the supervillon of Mrs. Lorene 4 at8 o clock In the aud1tor:lum and 
ant.! patnotJem. at thia critical time," waa the ex- Cattle, was having to spend mort' will have mu•k provided by the 

Other Speaker• planation given by Mr. J . Pope money for !ood than it wu ta\r:inR Swing Band, under the dlre-ct!on 
Oth.er speake~ who have taken Dyer, head ol the aocialacience de- in through the old prk:e ratea. The o~ Mr. Morr:l1 Oale1, and the Stnng 

part tn the proJect are Dr. Her- partment. 5 cent Increase 0 th food t h 1 En1emble. 
bert Gabhart, preside~t of Bel?'ont Foundation Conteat ~duce the debLa,nil ~Ina ~c:ui~: Tirkcta may be o~talned from 
College: Dr: Clay Puha.a, pre11dent Continuing, Mr. Dyer pointed out by railing the costa or meats and n1embert of the Van1ty Glee Club 
of Dnv1d Lipsc:omb; and Dr. Odd· th:lt the Social Selene foods containing meata. nnd the or:che1tra or at tht bank 
vnr Berg !rom Norway. Mr. Cary h te d h t:\-.. e Department Th . . ror the pr1ce or one dollar. 
Gober _ Mr. Central o[ 1959 a .aa en re t c r ~tdom'• Founda- e ntw pn~e rat~. wh1ch be· ~--------~ 
gradual(! of ElarvaTd University, lion contest at Valley Forge, nme df~tlve on Tue1day, Feb-
and preaenUy a Ienior 111 Vander- P~nsylva.nia, for tev~ral yean. ruary 8, are aa follow1 : meatJ, 

bill Law School - apoke on Feb- ~=~~;ee:nuo~~~~o~i•:rt a:~ :n~::~.~e;: =~~~· :~ c:~~li. 
ruary 

10
• • the total work that ia 1ubmitted 20 cents. Vegetable. remain 10 

BROCK CANDY 
-~h~ aeco.n~ pa~ of the pro]«t to the Foundation nut spring. It cent1; other salad1, 15 ~ent.a; and 

WI a. Clllzt?s •P con.rerence. t.o ia only one facet of the larger unit ;::•"::":""~· _::15:_·2: 0_:':::'"::_:1.o.:_ ___ .!..!::========~ 
be held m. Apnl. .At t~1a meetmg thnt will be entered. 
Judges Fmkelstcm, Grant, G.ra· The project was made ouible 
ham, and Cooper- nll loc.al Junsla b Jl 000 t. p 
- will discuss citiunahip and lawl r ' - " __ :_' __:":.:"'_"_:_ ____ ,11 
enforcement; a.nd it will be eloaed 
with a speech !rom Tenncuc'a 
Governor Frank G. Clvnent. 

Projec: t Climu 
The projeoct will be elimued by 

a b:lnquet held at a local hotel in 

LAY'S POTATO CHIPS 

May. The b:1nquet will consist of ~========~JI 

HUMPHREY'S FLOWERS 
1805 McCallie 

BOB HUMPHREYS 
Cla n af 1 9 2~ 

FRANCES' SHOP 
"/or lor:tiJ riN•tt" 

Rouville, Georgia 

VILLAGE BEAUTY SALON 
BRA INERD VillAGE 

Open Weekda y• till 10:00 P.M. 

BEST PlACE TO SHOP FOR 
STYlE, QUAliTY, AND VAlUE 

emans 
Chotbnoop ... wt Ridt;e ... bstcato 

VILLAGE RESTAURANT 

Brainerd Road 

Open All Night On Friday and Saturday 

Once under the spell or "the 
tube," the \•ictim lind• himself a 
slave to it and unable to turn il 
off while any program Ia on. The 
sounds from the act are eve r· 
present companion• to hi• meal• 
and homt'll:orlt, both of which are 
tnken eare of during commercinls. 
It must be thl1 undying devotion 
to the tele,·lsion that makes the 
:lVl'r.&'tr tr>t•n-nger ao Ausceptible to 
whnt hf' 5&<~ o:ndorsed , .. If a cer· 
bin theme ia dominating the pro
gr:lms, )'Ou cnn be- sure he'll carry 
it out wholehearted!)•. 

thought that over-powering, .,II~======JI I~===================~ bly penono.lity waa her own. 9 
can be found sitting home 011 
turday nights because 1he tnll 
lining up three dates Cor ont 

pizza villa 

Tnke, !or example, the secret 
agent theme thut Ia so popular 
today. Here at ac:hool you've PNJ· 
babl)' Sl'en someone who has been 
cnpth•ated by it. You've uen him 

but it didn't have the rlan\CMJ 
TV reaults. 

If the television networks 
tinue aiming the program• at 
teen-age audlent'e, it 1etm1 
unlikely thut the spell will 
broken. The only foreseen a:tli 
doh:~ tnkc the form of all ed 
t iona! 1howa after 5 p.m. and 1'1 
TV. 

V~GUE 
I>Oioord lood 

:J.~. s. .. , :Jt.,.,, 
J.,,J.,. 

3607 Ringgold l ood 
Phon• 629-3311 

Clo..O fv"'Y Mondoy 
. .. 
;:< 
~ 
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Paro • -------------

Cage Squad Enters Tourney 
se 3 rc::hing · • · 

ll'ltll Da,·id Wilson 
Pounder Quintet 
Will Meet Tyner 
In District Clash L------------..:.-J 

Th ( ,,.., n.Jf' flU'"'"' will \'il" They Just Don ' t Kno~ 
,
111 

,, T' Ram ,,,,,.ht at High gchool 11 ports nre constantly bemg criticized br 
:- n at thr rnln 1t)' of Chan.•· pie who are not close enough to them _to know the hal 
ncM•J•'• 'l.w:lrl1an !;)'In In onl" o( rth Mnnv (('e) thnt st)Orls are emphRSI'led too much. 
thr llJ""IH"I' till• or thl" 01•tnct 9 h~~h ·~citool." that they detract ~rom th~ ncndemic_ prorraz.. 
Tuurnamrnt . In some ca.:;es t~is is true. bu~ m mnn) oth_ers •. htgh ~hoal 

Th,. Crntrai-Tp
1
H ronl,. .. t w11l athletics nre 11 v1tul part of lhts progrn~, cteatmg an Inter. 

"" onlr ,u,. or th~> four pmi"JI est in school for mnny boys lhnt \\Ould have ProbablJ 

ortu•dul,.,J tor th,. opc'nlna nirht of dropped out. 
th" ,., .. ht·d•r toumr,·. ~e Keeps Them In School 
J'mo~ntlf•r (au will ma~<h their Sports give many boys n chnnce to go to college • 
hard"~t kill• aplntt thl' Ram• the. otherwise would not hnve. They prepare them for 
for'"''" f1nt um~~t thl• .,.uon. anlteach them to fight ngninst the problem.s that they 

lrllh Top sHdtd face. JimmY Dillard. the C_enlrf!-1 cage squads alternate 
Th• lri•h or Now• J)flm• an LOP tain, has fought back agam~t !"n~mer~ble odds to 

.-~~ for the toum•Y Jloward, schoOl. He had no inle~esl Ill JUniOr htgh a nd ~ould 
C"'ntral. and Hllon complt'te thor: ably have never made tt through Central had tl not 

:~ .• f';:r P~:;~~ .... ~~"':n ';!~ for b~~~bh1~,·e kept Jimmy, and many others like 
tou"'•mrat hfca,u.e thf'Y ha\'f' been school. Without sports, these boys would have very 
thoM'n u th.t bHI t.MmA in the chance for a good future. because they wou ld probably 

bb I I 
tll~rk: ~)· ~:_:-e~:rdon Smith gradQ~~~rs have returned to school after 

Bo y s a ten Captures Tit e .... ::: ~. m .. tof "" ... m. <Om· b<!cause th•Y wan~•d to piny basketball or 

I S W I
. ( t t pt""tin« a"' r•v-bl• of tomln< out Geene, another semor on the cage team, came 

n tate rest mg on es on lOP "ll all d•P'ndo on wh"h" this year b<!cnus• he Wnntcd to play basketball . 
lly Terr) Oouldln l.am I• hovln1 a 1ood n•1hl or ~l!g~~~~ g~·;;.~~[~l the second semester. In hts 

CAPtAin Bobby SlalC'n cnptured the stAle wrestling Cenlr•l Top• FH~~ 
championship In thf' 1•1 1-pound claas, on two ~ecl.sfons, ~nd C 1 h downf'd mott of Ill 
two pins anrl the C-entral tenm complied 43 pomls to !tmsh tntra u 
fo.urth I~ the Tt>nncuce Stale Wrestling Tournament at ;~~~~~; ... ~:-::~:~~' ~::;~ 
Ktrkman gym, Februnry 11-12. • . • I~• from Rtd Bank, Soddy-Dai•Y· 

Slaten won his fn-sl two matches by pms m ttmes of a d Braln~nl The Purpl~ quin· 
~:o;:,;:~~"'~ ::~ ~~; :~r:~lt"'o mat<htt by drd&ion... 1111' tinlthed t;l hu lfpltt two pmu with Citr'• 

Thf' m.t<h bl'twf'f'n !\lat('fl .n•l Red Bank'• John Butchtr tJf'd for Dynamot. Thr Pounrlrrw have been 
~nd plano In thl' bAIIolUI\t for the best match. dtoff'alf'(\ by Notf'l' Damt', leaJUf! 

Johnny Grot141 and l..ai'TY Tallant champion. 

~!u~rs~':~~~~:~n;n:n~;!n1nG~ Levoin McBrya r Ctontral do•"'ed Soddy-Daily i9- COMING EVENTS 
THE TEXAN RESTAURANT of l-:Ul Rldp and Randy f'aii"N C C 70• February 8• on the Trojan'• February 1.). 'larch o& - Oiatrlcl 

of Rrd Da.nk. Goe. ed&"t'tl Grou by OptureS rOWO home ~ur1. Lft G~.nf', playing in Tournament 
a narrow mal"'jrin of 1·1, and Fairea I G ld GJ hit K<ond pmf' of the RUOn, March 2--TuiH-rculin Ttel.l. •·sro~•tlrJ for Ftat Fot;ll' 

:t:n:ld:~: .. ~o~«: ::.:: C.vo~n >~B<r~'~ a ~:: 32 ~~~o;:::•s:~!::";,:,::: r-~-''n_~_~_t,--;h--;.~lh;;:";;;;i<:;;~t:;;:;.· _____ 1 1 ~=1=0=90=M=<C=a=l=lie=Av=e=. ==d l 

719 Cherry St. 265 -3464 

Rf'd Oanlr'l th!'H-)'ear relsrn u •nlor, captured tht ~gional f'd Grf't'nt In the ttOrinr with 15 

1
tatt' hl~th achool wnottlln~ ~:ham· crown In th~ heuywelght dlvl•lon 1,oinl.l.. LOOKOUT 
r\:~: ;~~ .nd. outKorinr lhe ~;.lh;o:~:".:!n~.ol;;~;:;;e;.,~:·· F•bnt•<> 15, lhe round"" .-on SPORTING GOODS CO. 

Thf' J'lon~n. who ,-rnbbrd four FQUrtt'f!n Central llUdentl on ovt'r Hmlnt'nl ?&-"
9

· GN'C!n~ led 

HONDA SALES & 

fndlvlduaJ champlon•hl.,_, alto no- two tN\ml fought in the touma· thr Ctntral 1e0ring ~~o•ith l& nnd School Jackeh & Sweeten 

l:fivtd th.- Deal Wrettltr Awanl mtont at tht' i\l('moriaJ Auditorium. ;,::~~~~:~~:==l i~====~~~=JI when fUi-poundtr Ken Whltwor1h Althou~h Ctntral hu no ;.__ __ ....:..._ ___________ _, 1 

=~:bbed for thr ..-cond ,.c"r rn ~::hat~~~~~ f;:·~~ ow Visi1 YOUNG MEN'S SHOP 
R..t Dank dalmMI lh,.. indi- team~ RUBY FALLS 622 Market Strut & Eottgote 

Complete Outfitt ers for Young 
Men Since 1921 ;:::.~ ;.~~,.~=t~~ ~: :~:::::: In one of. lhl' f_~ture . '""'' L-Jl""' ,\!,.,.,.~~. C"''" 

daaa. Cbti• "Ndo"A-.. and in lht' uf tht' first night.. Jlmm)' Sl&ntll 0'lN DAllY 
htoa'f)""t'IJ'ht cb.u. 8111 Uon..l. of th<' W:~.ul\31~~~ tnm won a''p========='"-!:=========~ 11 

Kirkman ai!IO had lhrH tillilll unanlm.o~U riKISIOn O\"t"r Harr)" I J 

m LarTr Kennrdy. l-l8-jl()un.Jn SC'J"OJtlfln. of furi011i'·Cat.t:. Do~ 
Ronald liO)'t'l'l. and 183·poundu an' ... niOD "'. c~ntrsl St.ancd 
Emit ROM'. '••toni on to t.he f1naht wht'r? ht' lo~t. 

Tbt' olhn two individual cham· Olht'nt from Central who fought 
pions •·tono J3&-pounrlf'r Conltn """"' Nt'lson Hunt•r, Bill Poolto, 
CoMf'll of Brain('nJ and Slatl'n of Oa\'id Phillip$. J. R. ~lciJr)'ar. 

Ce~~;~n Two had thto lint ti.x Tony For1ner. G:ary Hamrkk, and 
team• In Elt. 11t Rldg.e. Rl'd B:a.nk, Frank R~t. The;ot' boy~ hoxrd for 
Kirkman, Central, Bnainc-rtl, 11nd thf' Wauh:~ot~:hf'e and F'urlow-Cale 
Cit)•- lt'IUll!l . 

MELLO KREME 
1516 Dodson 

Home of the Piuo-Burger 

Also fort Og lethorpe 

WADE AUTO PARTS 
COMPANY 

2200 McCallie Avenue 
Chonanaogo, Tennenee. 

Telephone 622-3139 

HigMoad "•.co 

ltOIIIOUf .. tlgol 

lou..;llollldg•l 

things go 

b~~th 
CoKe 

CHAnANOOGA COCA-COLA IOflUNG CO., INC. 
101 l~tod Sit .. !, Cho"onooga, Tonnen .. 37<102 

MAYfiELD • DAIRIES 

0 
. .. 

Orange Blonom Rinljll 
Sold h;clusively 
In Challanaogo 

At 

FISCHER-EVANS 
JEWELERS 

80 I Markel Strut 

Since 1869 



Honor Is Synonymous 
W"rth Central Spirit 

leia, muakall7 inelined , Davld't 
Jtth1tlta hue lnduded three 
tl kod at Ctntrt.l and four 
ha tbt Chattanooga Boy• 

·. Ht playa the ~met, plano, .... 
~ofCtntn.l'a Boya' Hi·Y, 
• tk Prttident of h is churrh ...... 

Mllr rrad111tion David plan• to 
UT where he will enroll 

"'dool II( journallam for a 
lo K<ut!afor, 

WQ.r <1t.rutrnl mtg.rnt 
Notiona l Bella my Awa rd Winner fo r 1963 

Duid 

At Commen(ement, following the 
apeec:hea and precedinc the p,.. 
.entation of the clou to the tc:hool 
bo:lrd mcmben, Mr. Millsaps "'ill 
read the namu and departmenu 
of ent.h aenior ~prue.ntati\'t, 

Tht. ChamploR. Ce.ntnl't year
book, lponaora the departmental 
honor 1tudenta and helpa in eom· 
pllinr the Hat of the departmental 
honon. 

Music, Drama Groups 
In 'On With Show' 
Tonight At 8 O 'Clock 

Lmr ..... 



~~:_----------------------------------~TR~E~CE~N~TRA~~L~D~JG~EST~~------~----~~--~~--------~-~~~~4~ 
!'-: Spotlight on Seniors •• • 

Scholarship Is 
Wit h thtl (1\'f:'r·incrruing rc<tulremt'n t.. colleges now 

place upon iltudenU and t he pre~t.'l u rc from parents nnd 
teacher" (nr bt'W·r gradt'll, high achool ~tudents ha\'e 
become inclfnf.'d to look at the idea of scholarship all just 
making srood grudt'~. Rut the reAl renMn that scholar· 
Jhip 1hould play such an lmportnnt part in a student's 
lite 1.8 thnt It fa lrRrnlng : it fs acqu iring knowledge. 

Wdn ter 1lefinea scholnn hip na the chrlTncter, qunli· 
ties, or attninmenl! nf A scholar : INlrnintr : the fund of 
knowledgt> and lenmlng. To he n scholar, one most adnpt 
hi t~ llfc as a student to these bMic ideas , and he must 
build upon this toundntl nn. 

What Ia chnracler? ll ill on(''s courage to stand up 
for what is right and not sink ~low his convictions. 
Cheating him IC of the knowledge which is obtainable 
is AS bad ·~ dillhonest methods or getting grndell. Both 
violate the principles or character which does. Itself. go 
hand·in·hnnd with scholarship. 

QuaJily refers to the kind or knowledge which a 
pcn~on pursues. But bttcause the amount of learning one 
may do in high school is limited. he needs to decide what 
is going to pertain most to his career and to his life. 
This does not mean closing his mind to things which 
he does not plan to need but to make the most of the 
time and material that he has. 

The attainment of n scholar is the pJ .,ctlcaJ use of 
his knowledge.. If n person slrives to put to work every· 
thing he has leArned. then he will broaden his life, at· 
taining success M a citizen in his profession. and as a 
husband or wife. father or mother. 

By the fund or knowledge, Webster means the 
amount a per~on learn!', not only in one phase but all 
through his life. This fund should be growing steadily 
throughout his lifetime to make him more useful to the 
society on which he depends for his exJstence. 

The honon given to Central scholars are significant 
because they represent character. quality, and attainment. 
The ,•aJue o£ the knowledge which these scholars have 
abso~bed will not stop with their graduation, but it will 
go WJth them throughout their livea. 

-O. W. 

Letter to the Editor 
Dear Editor, 

Recent.ly the Central student body cast its votes for 
~r. and Mw Central. It is, my opinion, that only the 
h1gh sch~l ~tud~nts be permitted to vote. Considering 
that. the Jun.lor. ~1gh students are not mature enough to 
reahze the S1gmf1cence of the qualities that M.r. and Miss 
Central should ~ssess suc.h ns leadership, service, char· 
~cter, d~pend~blht.y, and scholarship, it would be a step 
~~~~~~1ght d1recbon to change the traditional casting of 

A.no~her ~gument in support of my view is that 
m~st JUniOr ~1gh students do not come in direct contact 
w1th the seruors. The majorit)' of them would ,,0 te for 
only a nrune or possibly only as the crowd would vote. 

. ~ closing, I am sure J hold the feelings of the 
~aJonty of the upperclassmen in letting only the senior 
h1gh students choose the boy and girl of our choice to hold 
the honor o( the title o( Mr. and Miss Central. 

John Wright 

Editor's Note: The Digest welcomes all opinions from 
any member o( the student body. 

Aane Pol 

Never A Dull Moment 
By Pat McCarty 

Arter about the rirst day of school each year. most cl~es 
become routine . . . that is most classes except ~.he exc~tmg 
ever-changing, "who knows whnt to happen next chemtstry 

cluss. A typical Jab sessjon finds the anxious experimenters 
hidden behind a mound of used matches piled around an unlit 
Bun.ten burner. The 1hattering of glass (luks 111rroundJ the tAble, 
undoub~ly coming (rom the nervou1 ones who hove ju1t realized whose 

tum It ll to ha-ndle lhc u~so,. 
When ubd hi• opinion of the aubject, the loyal atudent may reply 

tha t thll coune comblnH uploalves 
with the mental ehallenp or c:rea· 
tlve wrltlnc a.nd the allen term• o! 
a fortiK'l lang\l&JC. Tbe ''hard· 
working .. girl• In the dll!ll enjoy 
the exc: illnJ te.nrc:h for lhe righl 

Just Talkin' 
By Virginia Godse 

c:hcmkal mixtul"'' to remove their "T,h ttoeo:tioft of ever-r frlaft o:ftd 
chipped nail pollah. The " inven· w·omal'l u to aarvl! othr paople." 
dve" boy• like auch projl!Cta aa -Ibid. 
trying to adl their newly derived 
rormula (newly derived from lhe 
laat lab experiment) for a 1pac:e· 
age, auper10nlc ignition fuel to 
their friend• to test on their Hon

dn• 
ll 11 likely that Central ho.a 

turned out person• devoted to al
mon ony imaginable field or pi"'+ 
fl'laion. Considering your journey 
through the hall or dl!..ltruclion, 
you'll probably agree that t.he mott 
noteworthy of future contribution& 
will be from thia group of upir
ing young chemists. 

Off the Shelf 
The Interesting home life of the 

Theodore RooaeveJt family from 
t.he time of hia second marrl:age 
until hi1 death is related in Her· 
mMn Hagedorn'• biography, The 
Roo~evelt Family of Sagamore 
Hill. 

Tht> Roosevelll, who were an 
ac:tive and ,·ery close family at 
Oyster Day, made themselves 
equally at home in the White 
HouAe during Teddy'a pre.ldeney. 
The manJ' humorous adventul"''a o! 
the Prtaident ond hla 1ix children 
m:~ke the book enjoyable a.s well 
u lnfonnalivf'. 

The atamina, tourage, and en
t.huaiaam whic:h President Roo•e
velt diaplayed at home and in pub· 

~~d ~~~~~~~;tre:u;hen:~:dnen~:~ 
history who rend• The ROOft"e.il 
Family or Sagamore Hill. 

- Brenda Ubtll 

Gret! tingsl The semi· fina.liata 
(or 8enlor and junior high rna· 
jorettes were thosen by Mr. Mor· 

ris Bales, band 
director, on Feb· 
runr:r 14 and 15. 

The senior high 
contestants are 
Debbie Phillips, 

Cathy Rook.s, Deb
bie Carroll, Jackie 
Camden, Sara 
McAlister, Beth 

Virriala Matheney, J 11 d y 
Sehenc:k, and Mary Cooper. The 
junior high aemi-finalist. a.re 
Teresa Railey 11.nd Jan Clayton. J an 
is a student from Lake1Ide Ele· 
mentary Sehool. 

The Bllnk Starr entert:lined 
themselvea with a bowling and 
piua party, March 3. The newly 
elected student• on probation are 
Bob Johnson, Julia Painter, and 
Jan Rider. 

The annual Founden' Day pro· 
gran1 and tea sponsored by the 
PTSA was held February 28 nt 
the regular meeting. The PTSA 
aho r;ponsored a movie on Marth 
2 for the students who brought in 
a membenhip in Od.obe r. 

In a meeting held February 16, 
the orricen for Central's JCL were 
elected. They are Denny Painter, 
president: Kathy McQueen, vice· 
preaident: Phyllis Butler, seel'e· 
tary; and Mike McCoy, preaa agent. 
The orrice of trea.suru haa not )'Ct 
been filled. The plana for their 
Roman banquet and the trip to the 
state convention are now in pro· ...... 

By Sue James 

h•~n;.Je0~be~dw;!~t~ :laJt 
panding radjua of the lpotlight :, 
achool sclivitiu and friend&, 

Anne 

Being u.led.ed u a. ealendar 
to ~: nh:tnce the month or MaJ :; 
been one of lhe hlghlirht. 
Annt> '• ~en ior year. She hq beeat, 
a membe r of lh~: Varsity Ci 
Club f or the past thru 1 
Servi ng thf! achool u a n u.ta~e: 
member of the Student Council 
o. member of the FBLA and p011: 

=~~~~e~u;;,':ul::d:ct~vi:::. lin at 
Ann dedarea thn.t water ~ 

n~d tennia head her 1ummer ut!T. 
ll 1e11, but lhat bo-wling and daot,: 
lng hold fi rst place PGiitions 
the winter time. 

a ~:it~!~ ~it~e:e~:a::t~ 
Tt!lt phone Comp.my G!ler I'Tad 

::· ;nn~,:~~ :':;~ing for a :. 

J im my 

Ou ke tball aeason Ia over 
when anyone hears the nam 'J 
my Dillard, inatantanf:GU:J 
pietu ru an agile, speedy 
Jimmy haa played with the 
tral aquod for three fUn 
1erved as eo-captain of thfiJtar' 
team. In addition to bf!ing a 
ber of the ba1ketball team, he 
president of the C Club, a 
ber of the Student Coundl, 
recently waa named Beet All 
in the Senior Superlative•. 

Practicing hil favorite. •Ptrt 
(basketball, naturally!) taker; ' f 
moat of Jimmy'a fair weather IP&lt 
timt>. Snow skUng at GaUi 
leads hia Liat for winter IJIOrt& 
(Even though he broke his 
~here two yean ago, he's 1tlll t,. 
1ng to master the a.rt.) 

Belmont College in Nuhville 
been se!K:t.ed by Jimmy .. 
future home; there he will prt: 
!or a career u a basketball c:oac 

Likes and Dislikes 
Rate 'In-Out' List 

Things tha t ought 
llahed : 

I. Long assemblie1 
2. Overdue boob 
:t Books 
4. ACT tests and colleg~: f:lltllld 

examinations 
5. Toothbrush sales 
6. Spy moviu 

LAY'S POTATO CHIPS 

7. "Back in my day •.• " 
<Pannu' ravonte un•l HUMPHREY'S FLOWERS 

8. Inoperable c:ars t 80S McCallie 
FRANCES' SHOP 

~~: ~~=~~~ ~:"~=~pen 808 HUMPHREYS "for lcrtl) 1bi•11" 

11. Note eards (aee 10) Closs of 1924 Rossville, Georgia 

12. "Would you believe . .. " i i==========~=========~~ ~ 
13. The muked de!<•ndo•<Of hut• l ;-------__:-
14. " Where were you whea 

joke wu told T" 
15. Underclaasmen 
16. Gainesville, Florida 

T hings that ought to be 
I. A contagious epidemic of 

spring !ever 
2. A new series of elephant 

jokes 
3. Over-due feature moviell 
4. Suggestions in tht> Dlrnt 

gestion box 
6. More state c:hampionahlPI 
8. A new Central 
9. Short, short lunc:h lines 

10. More danef's, partie., etc. 
11. S:r.ddle oxfords 
12. Spaeloua loc:ken 
13. Snoopy'• victory over tht 

Boron 

~GUE 
... , ... 4 ••• d 

.7. ~. S..,, :JI,,,,, 
J. 'J.J. ;~ 

VILLAGE BEAUTY SALON 
BRAINERD VILLAGE 

Open Weekdays till 10:00 P.M. 624·3381 

BEST PLACE TO SHOP FOR 
STYLE, QUALITY, AND VALUE 

emans 
Chattanoop ... !Jst Rldft ... !Jstptt 

VILLAGE RESTAURANT 

Brainerd Rood 

Open All Night On Friday and Saturday 

Telephone 622 ·91 tS 

pizza villa 
3607 Ringgold lood 

Phone 629-3311 
Closed Every Monday 

•"I.I.A • 
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Region Cage Tournament 
Begins Tonight At UC 

U.r Ttrn llouldin 
Wtth II Dt trt t !I T ur n draMnll t a cl @ 

tc•m rro nttrl,t. Puunder fa~ 11, • thmkan« ahoul the 
Jtea10n 8 'Tourn y •hich wall be playtd at ~~ ltllan G~m 
btJIIOftlnM \funday 

DtAtrlt t 9 ""'11 hAu !our ttanu ntt>nDir ttlf' rea1onal 
toumf"y lhtA )'t- r InJtud 11f th,. u ual three team&. Tht (Oill 
.Mtd tl lea,., I r lbe' clliln 1 .. ,.,... \:• trr Oa~ H~rd .!ral •"d I 
HlsiiCin 1 hfo7 ,.. ""fiP<\.-d to bel lh• tU'Orta",...t trams In the toanaa• 

..... c 
Wh,.n a ""'' h~· •ould thr f'uund""" (arf' if th•y (A«d Snlrt' 

Oam• ara•n In the ,,.,;,.n 'oUm11y,, - --

~~-n~~;.:-;~~~~!o:!~n,t:~~; ... -:~ CHS Volleybollers 
~~'!~rt1 t;;,'!..,•r;.'t;:un~~:,. ~;",.; Will Participate 
~:';h.,.~: n"'*' thann~: th,. In Times' Meet 

('oarh mtth ., .. •Lalf"d 1hat all 
thf' 1"*11\1 from Oiatrirt !t wilt hn• \fn \farpl"'t llatnrn2f"k and 
a .~ c-hanrt' in th• tqum•y and Mr Jf'"fti!.,Y C<ox. rhT.!.ral td\IC'A· 

that lind!#)", ahirh ts rank.,( In tion il!.ltrut"tonl, ar-. Pnt:all:fll In 
1hto top t~ tn 1hro •t•t•, aM Klnr· tn1n1nc- a•Jtlc-rt\ Ct'ntrlll flrls for 
'toll •Ill p,....,.,4 aHtf rom~udon I voii~Jt.ll toama~nt \.0 be Mid 
tor D•1lt1rl 9 tums. tbto lut of April. 

Thl Poun•lrn ha'"f' alnoadr df' 11M- tD-umatnf'nt will be h kt at 
featlllfl the lkal"'ll "t Oradii'J thla Ut~ Unl•u•itr M ChattaftOC'P 
J"Nt" 6 ...&2. Thf' prM wat play~ IO'""l .. IUm wi'h tlw anlvrnltJ'•I 
Oft Cfntrt.l'l h<>m• f0Ur1. I trirf php1ral "hmttifm rn.ajon art 

I.Hdinl" thlt rttun,f•n in th• lnl" h "' '"reea. T1w Chattanoor• r•LAYERS FIGHT FOR REBOUXD - C•ntral playtn Car.ctn Me:· 

~;n;,r"~~~.~ :::-.::·;.:~:~.·~~!·:; ;:::~ " .... ~"·· th• ..... ~ f.:~t ~.'~:1.~~~:;;!: T~:.:;o::,!~~~~·(~;t:'..:.': ~~~~:· .;,~·,~.-:. 
LH. alld t...H GI"'Pnf'. Sin~ GtHn" Tw•ntJ ~ounty and city lt'hools 
hf'.ram• ,.Uc-lbll' ht~ bu bf't'n !tad will play eac.h nthar In pnc-tlrf' 
ani" tha K"Orln• In moat pml'l. In o~:ame• until the tournament, whkh 
hi• tint four tramu h11 .-ot't'd 16 wllliRIIt u ~ntlre wM!Ic. Thfl gamea 
polnta and playod tine df'frnalve an! to 1M- held In the afl-l'mOOM 
ball and on Friday and Saturday nlrht• 

John Shinew, Jimmy Dillard 
Lead Purples In 68-56 Romp 

By Duid Wllaon 

Mnn:h 4, !91( 

Rifle Team 
Will Meet 

Tennessee 
The Central ROTC Rifle T 

lf'd b)' Captai": J im KO(:h, w:.q ea-. 
the Uni\'USity of Te fi-"1. 

Rine Team tomor-row in KJ,o ru:.e.... 
~c~~= to S/Serge:a.nt ~ 

The rille team recenu,. d f 
Vanderbilt University lOG;.~Iel 
they olao won over Columbia ~. 
tory Aude my 1074·974, Cuh·tr 
lhnry Academy 1337-1322,and ~ 
dllfented Johnson City IO$S-~ 

Sngennl Needham i.J ve 
tom iatlc about hia firers, w.:: t.._ 
~molned undefeated all year, n:: 
~:vt~~;~:~:o.:~ of the but La-. 

_In the near future the nne 
Will tr&\'~ to Tampa, Florida..~ 
~;rc;:J~~ t~ifl~ou~ha~ JVAilf 

uked what were Central's c:!: 
In the mntch, Sergeant N~ 
alated that t.he team ""Oullil bkt 
honor. from the Tampa 
He feel• they have a good 
to win. 

Koch, who hu won 
vidual honon and i~ a lop 
the nation, Doug Thurman 
Duke, Mike Chambers, and' 
Wnrd compoae the Central 
five, 

Thla haa been one of the 
yea,.. for any Centrul High 

Jn the.ir Jut pme of the .euon, The Pounden won O\'er the Red according to Sergeant 
the Purple Pounder cage team Bank Llona 80-U. in an HIL rnme He aaya that the 
awarmed put Notre Dame, the and brou.cht their ~ord of vic- ter than it waa in 
Hamilton Jnterac.holut.le Leape toriea over the Liont thla aeaaon to Thia Ia Sergeant 
~1\amplon, 68·66 with the: shooting three. year to coach the rifle 
of lt'.nlor curd John Shinew and The Central carera. led by l...te ia a junior instructor In 

Searchlnr •. . 

Wilt\ D:tvid Wilson thf' reboundin1 of Jlmmr Dillard. Greene with 16 poiau, rambled training. 

L,_ _______________ ,::D:::•::'""::.__Jist;~~n~~~~~~ ~'! ~~!:.=~ ~ro~~~:: ~:::defense to a 65· ,--------- .I 

Baseball and Things ~.:,O~"U.:"1 •• ;"t,~~hl~ti:;~:;~ an C:;~;:;~=~~~';!~~: f:~h: ~!~ THE TEXAN RESTAURANT 
''Br.urJ,J for F1., F~ 

I 090 McCallie Ave. 629-lSil With leu than two weeka 'til spring, the Central baseball for five. He alao hit ten of 15 nroo stanu. to nail down the 
teAm ls practu:mr for the upcoming season. This year'a shots from the floor for • torrid 67 Pounden' .eventh HIL wm against 
team shou!d be the top team in the Hamilton Tnterscholastic per «nL two louu. Lea~e. With all of la.st y('ar'a starters returning. Stan Sumre.ll, Notre Dame's All· ~--------~ '=========dl Tl~e ~ounders won the Optimist Lellgue crown in one State c:andidate at (U4rd, wu held LOOKOUT I HONDA SALES & SERVICE 
of thmr ftn .. t season• of the past few years. Laat yenr to u polnu br the Pounduo' de· SPORTING GOODS CO. 
mark~ the relum or Central Co~ch E. B. Etter to the base- fenalvt! effort. 
ball dlft'?ond nrtcr n six·yMr nbse~ce. Althou~rh the! ~rn.me bad no bear- 719 Cherry St. 265-3464 

Se~10r southpnw ~red Duk~8 18 .expected to be the top ing on the HlL standings, it wu School Jackeh & Sweaters 
~urler t~ _the league thas year. Hts strike-out record was very c:ontldel'flt a tough prtJtige battle. 
tmprepl\e and he holds a perfect game over Soddy.Daisy. 
for t:~~~~ad~d Orville Donahoo were the power hitters ViJil 

RUBY FALLS 
YOUNG MEN'S SHOP 

Millsaps vs. Ruth 
And while we're on baseball. a certain historical ract ror I•J'J' lAt.,ft, Mo••1.u• C..m 

Central's buebnll fans: Back in the 1920's, Mr. Willard Mill· OPEN DAllY lAIN 01 ~1Nf 

622 Market Street & Eastgate 
Complete Outfitters for Young 

Men Since 1921 

SB:.ptt, now he.Rd of the m~th department. played ~ond base '=========d.!'==========! 
Wllh the Boston Bra\"es an nn e~hibition game against Babe 

1 

Ruth, the greatest nome in bAseball history. 
. Ru_th,_who was .wi th the ew York Yankees, was at bat 
m on~ mmn& and htl the ball O\'er Mr. Millsaps' head. "If 1 
had JUmped to _cn.tch that ball it would have torn my arm 
off. And ".rter tt went O\'er the fence. it just kept rising" 

~r. ~allsaps tells the ~tor)' or a time when a young rookie 
was p1tchmg to the Babe in batting practice. The ball w11s 
lhrown !?"' And Ruth let it go by. Then he went out to the 
m~und. Don't eve1: t.h~w a ball like that again," the Babe 
:::t:h~:. ~unt: ~~~h hh~t~~;~d~'·ould hnve gone right back to the 

MELLO KREME 
1516 Dodson 

Homa of tha Piuo-Burger 

Al1o Fort Oglethorpe 

WADE AUTO PARTS 
COMPANY 

2200 McCallie Avenue 
Chattanooga, Tenneuee 

Telephone 622-3139 

Oo•alowa 

fllllllfote 
Hithle•ul Pfoao 
........ a.6get 

lonYill• llodtel 

things go 

b~~tha 
CoKeW 

CHAnANOOGA CO(A. COlA IOnliNG CO INC 
201 lreodStreet, ChoHonoogo,hnneu .. J'7402. 

MAYFIELD • DAIRIES 

East Chatfa naago , Tennentt 
CHARlES S. WHITE 

Phone 622-31 89, 622 -5229 

VENETIA • , JlltOII 11D11 

Said E.11clusively 

In Chattanacgo 

AI 

FISCHER·EVANS 
JEWELERS 

80 1 Market Street 

Since 1869 



Honor Is Synonymous 
With Central Spirit 

§eaiGI' Aaron Mo..11ey Mdnturlf 
p.mtla T. Smith have been 

~ttd .. Yalediet.orln.n and &a· 

p~~rian. respectively, for thlt 
.... 11 JfSduating dau of 397, ~n
~ principal W. Robart Mall,. 

A•uaae~ 

jJJOD'I annre Ia 8.964, and 
l'JS'I b 3.961. They will be Com
,.ctmtnt 1peaken, .o.long with * tiCOltr and the dau repreaen-

~ rt(tin one or these honors, 

1~t mutt h~ve been enrolled 
~ ()atltral for ftve semetten at 
;t md of the 1econd quarter of 
'II Jmior year. A11 gradee from * frtthman year are i~cluded in 
~ifting the t-wo seruon to N!-

1" lhtse honon. The two rec.eiv
tlwse honor.. aleo muat hnve 
conduct nc:orda. 

Acti•itiu 
actirilie. at Central in

pmident of the Stu
s«retary of the Key 

aemut-er vice-p~1ident 
booor aoclety, poinll chair

lht Senate, and chaplain 
Bank Stat!. Aaron wat 

to rt:pruent hi• class u 
be iJ alao a member 

Pam 

10 Seniors 
Candidates 

For Royalty 
Candidate• for Mr. and Mila 

Central, who will bo erowned on 
Senior Day, March 25, are announ· 
ced by Princlpnl W. Hobart Mill· ..... 

The candidates and their actl
vlllea are u follow•: 

Glnf(er Brooks it prt:aldent of 
the FHA; vice-president of Trl· 
HI·Y, Guidance Staff, and Dible 
Club; treuurer ol the honor 10· 

c:le~ty and Senate; ae.e:retnry-trua
urer of the String Ensemble: and 
newa editor of the Dll"e.at. She Ia 
al10 In Lh Student Council, Spanlah 
Club, Pounderettea, Gym Sl&U, 
Mtller'a Teen Board. senior play 
caat, and a military aponaor. Gin· 
gor 111 Oependablllt:y in the Senior 
Superlollvea. 

25 Central Students Receive 
Four-Year Honor Distinction 

Central T eocher, 
Deportment Get 

Freedom Awards 

Linda Dahl Ia president of the 
FDLA, proKram chairman or the 
Student Council, aeeretary of both 
the Senate and the ~~enlor du1, 
and a military aponaor. She iJI alao 
In the Tri·HI·Y, Gym Staff, and 
Pounderettea. Linda Ia Bee:t All· 
Round In the Senior Superlativee:. 

Twenty-five students have achieved scholastic recorda 
high enough to qualify them as !our-year honor students tor 
th.e 196~6 school year, announces Principal W. Hobart 
Millsaps. 

Mr. J . Pope Dyer and the So
dal Sclenc:e Department or whkh 
he ia head are f'Kiplent.a of Free
doms Foundation Awa.rda. 

These honor students are Reba Sharon Atkin Ros.a!yn 
Gayle Blevins, Virginia Payne Brooks, Llnda Sus~n Brown, 
Mary Barbara Coulter, Delonoa Rope Evana, Virginia Margaret God· 
sey, Judith Louise Greae, Lila Gn.ee GriHith, Donna Jean Gruber, 
Brenda Susan Harris, Pamela Groce Humphrey, Emily Claire RunL 

The award won by Mr. Dyer waa 
ror a letter written to the editor or 
the Ch.ttanooca Time• on the sub
ject ·To Save De.mocraey." The 
prize-winning ed.ilorial appeared in 
the local paper on June 21, 1965. David Andrew Lawrwce, Aaron Maney Mdnt'Urlf, Marvin Clar

ence Owensby, Sharon Elizabeth ---------- The cla1aea of the Social Sdence 
Department won their awnrd in the 
achool eat.egory for their activities 
in furthering the Americ:an way of 
life. A acrnpbook which contained 
the year's project waa submitted 
to the Foundation for judging, Ma
jor octiviti~ in the projeet in

:~:h;~~ri;~~~a~; ~::·s!:~~ David Stone Head 
Pamela T. Smith, William David 
Stene, Bennie Faye Tittsworth, 
Tanya Janeen Trimb!e, and Har
riette Ann Wooda. 

Qualiriutiona 
A senior muat attain at leaat an 

average of 3.5 fer the period from 
hia freshman year to mid-term of 
hia senior year in order to be ell· 
gible. In addition, the student must 
hnve attended a m.inimum of two 
aemeaten nt Central High Sehool. 
Another important factor whkh 
al!ec:ta a student'• i!ligibility for 
thia honor ia all A 'a in conduct. 

Point System 
All honor 1tudenll' grades are 

computed by a point ayatem where 
an A counts four point.; B, 3; C, 2; 
:md D, 1. Totn\1 of grades obtained 
in the fint seven aemestens of hiKh 
school are averaged and lhe re
sulting number determines a atu
denta overall gro.de. 

The foculty and senior class re· 
preaentrttives are ehosen from these 
honor studenll. These rep~aent.a
tivea will be speakera at Com
mencement which ia scheduled for 
June J nl the Memorial Auditorium. 

Attention! 

Of Honor Group 
For Second Half 

Senior David Stene waa recently eluded foruma, assembly prognama, 
elected president of the Annie Mae a ttudent panel on Amerieanl1m, 
Shelton Chapter of the National and a atudy of communi1m. 
Honor Society for the ~ec:ond H· Thia it the ninth ~ehool award 
mee:ter, announces Mn. Flora B. for Mr. DJer'a department. Mr. 
Ware, aponaor. Dyer baa won three indlvtduallr, 

The other oUic:ens include Judy and the Central Dla•t baa won 
Greae, vice-prealdent; Emily Hunt, three lor patriotic editorials. 
ae<retary; Harriette Wooda, trua- Concerning thla year's projeet, 
urer; Bope Evant, ehaplain; Linda Mr. Dyer stated , ,.We hope«> make 
Dahl, toeial cbalnnan; and Sharon the progn.m thia year the but in 
Richardt, propm chainnan. the entire history of our partid· 

Honor aoclety inductiont of :~::~~~~u=t~:u:::1 11tt;tm:~ membens are tapped in an uaembly 
program. Each tprinK, junion are in Tt::::-:a::~:~::~:.ro::~~-
i~duc:ted . To be eligible fo~ eon· aented each year on a national 
11deraUon, fl t.udenta must be 1n the baaia by the Freedoms Foundation 
upper third of their claaa and h~ve A warda Committ« ol Valley Fora-e, 
a "B" average. The olher qualifi· Penuy\vania. 
cations for membenhlp aro lead
ership, character, and aervice. 

The memben of the honor 
society and the faeulty vote. upon 
the junlon e.IIKible. Alter tbe 
votee: are talUed, a e.ommlttee com
posed of Principal W. Hobart M.lll
aapa and five faculty members 
makee: the final aelec:tion. 

lh~e;~~:~~~ h:;:irno!:;ld :0~ The faculty c:ommittee it com

gowns muat do .a by the end or :~~~ Lo~ae M;.-ud~~~~~.: ~~~~':; 
the day. The co.t it $S.85 and Ia Major, Dr. Edward A. 

''-•-'_'"_b_l•_•_•_•h_o_b_•n_"-___ __J Mn. Ware. Mr. D7er 

Robbie PhiiUpa ia an exeeutive 
member o! the Student Council 
and head majorette. She baa served 
aa aeeretary of her fruhman and 
junior c:laasea. Robbie ia Mo1t 
Talented In the Senior Superlatlvea. 

Sharon Rlcharda Is a member or 
the Student Counell, honor lOC-iety, 
Gym Staff, Trl-Hi- Y, Spaniab Club, 
llnd Bible Club and Ia ae.nior dut 
t.naaurer. She Ia Moat Courteous In 
the Senior Superlntivee:. 

Cheryl White Ia picture editor of 
the Dii;Ht, president of the Guid
ance StaCr and vice-president of 
the senior elau. She also belongs 
to Miller'• Tee.n Board, National 
Honor Society, Gym Sla.!f, and 
Senate, and waa homecoming and 
military qu«na. She ia Torch
bearer of the Senior Superlatives. 

Aaron Mclllturff ia president of 
the Student Council, secretary of 
the Key Club, chaplain of the Bank 
StaJ!, a member of the JCL and 
honor aociety, and an orfi«.r in 
ROTC. H~ ia Torchbearer of the 
Senior Superlatives. 

John Shine• ia capt.aiD of the 
bulretball team and a member of 
the Student Couneil and the Key 
Club. 

. Bobby Slaten Is an exeeutlve 
member of the Student Council, 
pruident of the Key Club, chap· 
lain of the Senate, captain of the 
wrestling team, pruident of the 
FCA, captaln in ROTC, and a mem· 
ber of the Di1e. and Diamond, C 
Club, football team, and traelt 
team. He it Dependability in the 
Senior Superlative .. 

tue Snyder is vlce-pruid~t o/ 
the Key Club and a member of tM 
C Club, Student CouneU, ancl honor 
~i~ty. He ia: on tbe basketball 
tum and was chosen u Seniee in 
the Sellior Superlatift&. 

RCH\flie Layne il a member of 
the rne tum, Honor Platoon. Var
alt)' Glee Club, band, and was in 
both the Junior and suior p~ 



To Save Democracy 
Thll nation of oura was built on a !inn foundation by 

men and womtn who belle\·ed in the fundamentals:, t!te>' 
1urteretlthat homea miaht be e11tabli~hed; they s.acrlf&ced 
that achoola and churches miaht be built and they ee~ed 
that a government might be started lhat would prov1de 
equality of opportunity for all clti.Jens. 

We are threatended today, inwardly and outwardly, 
by foes. Some .re rent, aomo are imaginary. Some are 
true followenl of deceit and de~truction. Some arc the 
enemies that 11pout propapndn and their threat is a false 

~i~ i~t::· d~r;:;{)((~~~~t~~/~1 wr~~\~~.:~~:"~ 
fraud" and ''the fatted wonn of ease," lh03e who would 
destroy our nation by enaalfinr in fradulent practices 
that mean the weakening of the forces of democracy and 
thoae who have an apathetic indifference toward our na
tion's rreatest welfare. 

U. is true that the Communisl-8 are doing their beat 
to destroy the only one strong opponent they have -
democracy. But our nation 11 just u strong or weak u 
its citizens. 

This is no day tor pseudo--patriots. This is no day fC\r 
demagogues.. This is no day tor purveyon of propaganda. 
This is a day for lTue pabiota to stand up and be counted 
- counted on the side of those who willingly seek law 
enforcement; th~ who gladly ~r\·e on the jury; those 
who carefully inform themselves about the various im
portant governmental issues; those who have the couraa;e 
to sacriCicially seek office nnd serve unselfishly thell" 
constftutents; thoae who reel a genuine duty to serve 
their country in the armed forces and who pay truces, 
light for better schools, participate actively in church af
fairs and establish homes where God and country are 
put firat. 

We cannot build, nor maintain. a strong country on 
paper foundations. The base must be made of solid-rock 
materials that hold when the critical problems face our 
nation. We must stop complaining about some of the sim
ple inron\'eniences that come to us as citizens. 

intelligence, information, training and character are 
some of the essentials necessary tor the individual to 
fight the battle for democrncy. Paul Revere rode to notify 
the ~pie of Boaton that the British were coming. Na
than Hale had a faith so great in friendship and honor 
that death did not cause him to detect or apoligize. David 
Crockett fought until he was killed by the enemy. 

We need to be active patriots today. We need Jiving 
examples of patriotism more than citizens who die on 
their feet withoul total im·olvement in our nation's de
fense. We need citizens to be dedicated to the preserva
tion of the American Way of Life. All we give is not too 
much! Do we want to save democracy? Then let's gel to 
work acti\"ely in service, sacrifice and total involvement 
in a.Jl the worthwhile facets of society. 

-Mr. J. Pope Dyer. 

EDITOR' OTE: This editoriaJ, "'•ritten by Mr. J. Pope 
Dyu, social science teacher, is the recipient or a Free· 
doms Foundation Award. Mr. Dyer has won this dis
tinguished honor three times. 

Attention Students 
AU letters and sunestions made to t.he Digesl s hould 

be written and deposited in the Digest suggestion box 
located at the second noor rotunda. 

Spring Has Sprung-Almost 
By Pal McCarty 

March 22 otricially marks th~ first day of spring, but it 
appears that quite a few Centrahtes have developed prema
ture cases of the annual obstacle of the season, known as 

Sprl'1¥h!'er~~i threats of the approaching menace ~ppe~ed 
around the Jut of January when the stores began d1splaymg 
the new line of awlm aulta aDd 10 manJ people U"Udred through the 
anow to mak• th• blr aelection. But nor, with the ofiicial aeaaon only 
th•,·en daya otf, lh" epidmtit' ia rapidly ovuwhelntin& lhe entJn atudent 
body. 

Since tvt.I"J atudt.nt tinda • 
beauty to aatial7 hia particular 
whim, natu..rally he ruda to bia 
douce of the fenr In b.ia own 
unique patttrn. The characterUti· 
cally happy per.on Ia often found 
captivated by an on.rdoae of 
py, l'lnlr, cardree manneri1ma. 
School hu b«ome only a amall in· 
ddental tactor in hia dar; home
work I• to be forgotten; hl1 only 
dally mental actlritr Ia creating 
original exc:uaea lor hia "forget
tulnell'' with hia 11.1ddenly hyper· 
active Imagination. 

lie baa bec:ome a lover of nature, 
and everr afternoon at 3:45, he 
..-.Jtzea me.rrlly do...., the (ront 
atepa. ca.rilll" not U he trip• and 
falla nat on hla fat"-t. Hb recently 
at'qulred cue of procraatination 
roota from tbe twlated pronrb, 
"Never do todar •hal can be put 
oft unul tomorrow." 

Another typical rtat'tion ia tound 
in the atudenl who ahiea awa)" 
from an7 outdoor activity at the 
tirat hint of a aprlnr brH.&e or a 
buddinJ flower. The fever which 
eonlront.a him Ia more commonly 
known aa hay lever, and although 
he triea to hide it, hia anittlea :u~d 
watny eyea are an unmlatakable 
airn. 

It Ia 1aid that "In the apri ng a 
youna man's fancy tuma to love." 
That love, •• any girl wilt readily 
tell you, I• bueball. Sprlnr finda 
the athlete involnd vdth atter
ac:hool practice•, a aet of rulea tli· 
minatinc late houn, and a very 
unco-operative girl friend. 

It aeema that we mllllt all a-.-ail 
the adnnt ol thla rlorloua epidemic 
tor quite a while yet. Since March 
Ia atill dominated by told weather, 
aprin& will arrive onlr in name. 
But, fortunately, April hold• the 
promlae of flowers, aunahine, and 
the pn~o~lne, whole-hearted out
break of Sprlnr Fever. 

"' TII.ere ~ Jto time lib apriJtg, 
IVAt1t life'• olive iJt nerv tAiJtg." 

-CAriltr"GROIIetti 

In aplte ot apringlime rolling 
around and aprlng fever taking ita 
annual toll, the numeroue acllvltlu 
ot our buay Uvea Ill Ct.ntral ia o.n 
antidote Ul thi1 malady. 

..-.....,=-- ac:i:;~:: t hp~ .. n~ 
ned are Senior 
Da7, May Day, 
a n d Commence· 
ment. The volta 
ha\•e been tallied 
and the capa and 
1owna fitted; now 
all we can do 11 
wait and work. 

Plans tor the Inter-Count-, Coun· 
cil intonnal dant'e have taken de· 
finite shape. It .,,ill be held March 
23 :at ChattAnoogA High School. 
The purpo~ of thla dance ia to 
acquaint the membt.ra of the var· 
ious student councila In Hamilton 
County with one another. 

M". George White, PTSA preal
dent, deseribed the recent paper 
drive as being "talrly IUCCf!ll(ul." 
Thue will be another drive at the 
end of the ac:hool year. Other pro
jecta ot the PTSA include a atudent 
panel to diSt"uu health in Mardl 
and the annual Teacher Apprec:la
tion dinner in April. 

Pam .Meyer and Mary Grue, '65 
grads, puformed -.ith the St. Paul 
College Choi r at the Fint Lu
theran Chureh on )!fareh 4. Tile 
ehoir is now touring leading South· 
ern cltlu. 

Principal-Lee Greene 

__. 11, 1966 
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Gym Girls Participate m New Activities 

By Barban Scorrlna 
The alienee or the cirla' um 

alum Ia broken each 4ay .. :~ 
part of Ct.ntn.J'a female population 
poura onto the noor and be . 
their ~hyaical ~UUUon routn!';; 

:::~. balla, nmnlng lepe, 

Upon enttrtna uy Utn 
oce Would moat probably find 
a"irla dreued In •hlte ahorta and 

:~:':.e':..'"d read7 for anr type of 

Baakttball and volleyb.t.U 
very popular •porta, and rlrl• 
enterln1 theae actlvlllea with 
t'ontrollable energy; but othe.r 
of txerclaea are being 
the girla' roat.er thia year. 

Sue James State 
Of Convention 

By Ava Wilhite 

Leader 
in Capital 

Central senior Sue James, aa state president of the Fu· 
lure ~usiness Lenders of America, will preside over the 
organtu.tion's state con\'enlion in Nashville this weekend. 

Eighteen members or Central's FBLA will attend the 
~ain meeting of the con\·enlion tonight and the final meet.-
mg tomorrow, at which time new state officers will be elected. 

Tbe mvnben reprea~nling c~ntral'a branch ot the orsanlsatlon 
are lhe oftlcen and thoae mtmbtra who volunteered or were lf!ltcted 
to partklp.ato In conteata to the bualnea.s field . 

ContHI Partlc.lpanta 
Waneda Be.rryhll\, Sue Davia, 

And Gayle Olev!na, aecrt.tAry of 
Central'• chapter, will compete In a 
apellinJ contelt whlc.h te1ta know· 
ledge of buaineaa term a. Norma 

Ne" Actl..ttlea Bowen, Mellata Colaton, Eather 
"The Idea for thue new activl- of the Ame.rican Collere Te1tlnr Mt'Ntlll, ~thy McQueen, and 

tlu," uplalned Ml"'. Marpret Pro1n.m for the replar achool Linda Dahl, pruldent of the dub, 
Hammaclr:, phJalcal education year are now nallable In the l"ld· ~~o•lll participate in a contflt of par· 
tea~her, "I• to lntroduee and leKh ante otfl~e. Mr. Jamea Hale, C\11• llamentary procedure. 
nnoua lonna of actiYitiu that can ~ounaelor, haa announced. Starr Stewart -.ill take a written 
be ulf!d not onlr lnalde Khool but In order for senior. to take thla teat of ceneral bualne.u lmowledre. 
~ut.lde ot 8thool u well. tn learn- te•t, """hich will be 1inn on Satur- Kitty Baumatark and Doria Ad· 
lng lheae ramu, tirla b«ome ac- day. April 23, appllcallon1 m\llt be kina, chaplain of Centnl'a chapter, 
qu~lnted with more field. of mailed by the d~adllne of Aprtl 2. will deliver aeven-minute tallu on 
lellc work and are able to A fee of $4 ahould be Included with one or the 12 purpoau of the 
ditferent typet of uerc.iaea." the tut appllc.atlon. FBLA. 

SllCb new actiYitiea u tolk pma Ac:cordinllO llr. Hale, there are Senior Brenda Harria will H · 
and dancing, tumbling, modern three main reuona for takin1 preae.nt Central In the Mlu FBLA 
dandng, tennia, aoftball, and ping· ACT teat it a aenlor plana to at· centeat. Norma Bowen, a junior, 
pone are beginning to eonatltute tend college. "Of couru, one pur- haa been aelected •• Central'a can· 
much of the rlrla' time along with pose ot the tut Ia to aee lf' a atu· dldate Cor regional vlce-prealdent. 
buketball, volleyball, and othera. Ia upable of collega work," Along with thla olflee gou the 

Mra. Jenny Cox, alao a phyalcal Mr. Hale ~ommented . rupon1iblllty of dlat-ributlng infor-
eduution teacher, Ia working more He eontlnued "The teat alao matlon from the atate oflke to 
with the tumbling program, aervu aa a bul1 tor pladng atu· area FBLA elubl. 
Mra. Hammack concentratea much dent. on different levela at Other Oelegal~ 

J\ Uiatant prlnclpal-LalT}' Shdlt' 

1~~:b:c·~~~!~h~a~:!nie Peck l!:::..!:::::.=::._ _____ __:=:.::...:::..c:...:::=---
Art-Mu\lie LeNoir 
Au.to Mec.hania-Mary Ann 

Carpenter 
Band-John Wright 
Biolon-Frank Reed 
Bookkee:ping-OrviUe Donahoo 
Chemietry-Suunne Rublmu 
Creath·e Wrilina:-Robbie Ph 
Economics-Bruce Elrod 
Ceometry-Ca.ry McElroy 
En1liah-Joe Sta.nailer 
Football Coac.h-Francn Woriq 
Glee: Club-Frunklin Ricb 
Bora' Gym-Marie Smitb 
Girla' Gym-John Shinew 
Hiatory-Ben Miller 
Hom e Economlc.t--Gienda Ruby 
lnduatrial Art.-Brenda Barril 
J ourna llam-David Wilton 
Latin-Fred Ouke.e 
Military-Pat. Hiltz 
(Jhoto~traphy-Jimmy Sneed 

Phyalc:s-Steve Snyder 
(Jeycholory-Mary Ann St.pp 

Shorthand-Steve Carroll 

Sociolon-Jimmy Dillard 
Spe nish-Bobby Leonard 
SpHC.h-Ed Auatin 

Several new book addition~ 
made to the library la1t 
The1e books; have been shelved 
are available for atudent we. 

Qn~. Two. Three R • lafi 
Gamow 

Introduct ion to Logie-Suppes 
Building Your Lif~Landl• 

Your Future in Pharmacy-KM 
mer 

To )l y Son. The Ttell·•re Drirer
Felaen 

Century Readings ic America• 
Literalure-Pattee 

Deciaive Battle. of the Ciril War
Mitchell 

Th e Vendian Atra.ir-Hiabet 
The World of Negro Amf!fic.ui

Juae.a 

GUE ... , ....... . 

of her effort Into t.uchlng ping- that Ia, either average or Other members or Central'• 

:~!h :e.t:S:n~l:~~:~ ta!l~ claesea. Alto lhue teat help c:ol· chapter of the FBLA who will ro 

painted by Gym Sta.U memt!;.. :nd ~~::ewr:;hne~u~~;~vi:,n~:~~.~ent• to the convention are Suunne 

Mgoo~ :::!•c~a'";~l~ a!:wdodlh•"'l· otbu ltudenta durinc the aemute.r Teatinr eentert for the examlna- :~:!:r~·~:~!~:Sn~l:~:: 
• lion will be at the Univerah-, of 

full quot.a. G7• Feea Chattanoop and •t Cc.ntn.l. Then fith, reporter ; and membe.~ Jayne 

" We feel that Youth :lnd Govern- The om tea each gu'l paid at will be lf!lta riven durlnc the eum· Cooley and Unda SellL 
the berlnnlnc of the khool year mer for al"Udenta who fall to make ,------------, 
have rone to bur all o1 the new the required grade on the uamlna-

of our government. Ce.rtalnly 

adual debate in the Rouae and 
Senate gives \11 a (t'f!ater under
atanding of the political machine 
at the alate level. The Central dele

gation ia lookinr forward to a very 

equlpment that the girla' gym tion. 
clutH are now uaing. Approsimat.ely four weelta a.fter 

Pla111 are alread7 underway for the teat. are tent to be rnded, the 
the May Day fe1tivitlea. Mra. Ham- score• are te.nt to the Khool 

BROCK CANDY 

::~k ~:;:~~~· ~7:;.~h:~;:~: ;:d'::":.:"::••:::"::••:._<:•_:<::h•:._•::'u::d::::••:"::· _ ___.!,!::========~ 
and the glrla are btgin'ling to work 
on the dancea now." 

auc:c:ua:tul 1966 legialature," com- ,----------~ 
mented GlendL 

Bobby Gou, pre1ldent of the 
Hi-Y lor next year, at.atea "We 

plan to make thi• convention the 
beat yet." 

HUMPHREY'S FLOWERS 
1805 McCa llie 

BOB HUMPHREYS 
Closs of 1924 

LAY'S POTATO CHIPS 

FRANCES' SHOP 
.. J.,/ortiJilu•tl" 

Rouville, Georgia 

VILLAGE BEAUTY SALON 
BRAINERD VILLAGE 

O pen Weekda y• till I 0~0 P.M. 624-3381 

BEST PLACE TO SHOP FOR 
STYLE, QUALilY, AND VALUE 

emans 
ChltlaiiHp ..• East Rlqo ... lostpto 

VILLAGE RESTAURANT 

Brainerd Rood 

Open All Night On Friday ond Soturdoy 

Telephone 622-9115 

~~o~ ~;:~:=~urW 1-- ------__J L------------------- --' 1 



THE CENTRAL D!GES'I' 

~~~·~------------------------~~ 
Denny Painter Grid Captain 

Purple Pounders Win 50-42 
In District Tourney Opener 

Searching • · · 

With David Wilson 

It Was a Great One 
It was 3 banquet n~t. unlike man_Y others. There 9i 

awards given. New posttlons were ftlled. Enc~uragernen 
thanks, challenge, and honor were nil expressed m num 

inA~(~~ the banquet was a. time of con~atulation. Old 
quaint.ances were renewed. Fn~nds were delighted to see 
other. Fathers introduced thetr . sons l~ old teammates. 

A time of realization cam~ mto bemg for everyone. 
realb.ation tha t Central nthlehc teams .are always trreat 
always will be: It was the Central Fltgh School All-spol'tl 
Banquet and it was a great one. 

There Were Familiar Faces 
There were faces familiar to those who frequent the~ 

office. For many of these faces c~uld be seen in team an4 
indi \'idual pictures on the gym offtce waH .. 

.Men like Lamar Wheat, an AII-Amertcan at Geor'fll 
Tech, Ed Nobles, Jug Meadows. Like Dorsey Gardner, Fo 
Vandergriff, and Mickey ~ark. Others such as Gene Slattl\ 
Lee Mathis, and John Childress. 

These men have become successes, and their partici~ 
tion in sports gave them a start toward success. They ltd 
much to taJk about. Many of them had not seen each other ia 
20 yearS or more. 

An Athlete's Night 
A guest could see and hear many things at this banquet. Back Buzz Adams 

Alternate Captain 
For Central Team 

He could hear fathers telling anyone who would listen about 
their boys. He could hear old jokes and new ones made by lbf: 
coaches, alumni, and athletes. He could see the knowinc 

81 Tommy Uraddodr glances of tenmmnt.es as they heard a coach tell about som 
Dr David Wllt&n Thl' Central C'UI'f-rl tllpped pal l llrtt ttonu to overthndow ~n- one who had put forth effort. 

Junior quarterback D~nny l'alnter th\! TynN ltttmt1 50-42 In their firtl tral 't nine. The Pounder~ jumped This guest might feel some of the emotion and gratitudt 
and halt1Mck Duu Adanu we~ 1amo or the Dlltrict 9 Touma· bade •lth a bot tKOnd quarter, in the atmosphere as he viewed the proceedings, espcciallyd 
n•~ captain and alttmall" <'aP· ment, F't bruary 25, at the b.t.~ltl· adding 20 marb to the ~o""boa~ he was lucky enough to have gone through the season wat 
taln for the t9Gii Nlltlon or the lan Gymnufum. Thl• gave Cf.ntral • allm two poant ing the individuals progress with each practice. session, setU!a 
Purple Pounder football •quad at Tyner, led by G-5 ee.nter Da,ofd marcln,.. tht hall end~. . the t~am improve with each gamP. This was truly an athleU'I 
tho annutl AII.Sporta Danqur!t Jone., collected 15 polnt.a In th ro Both tea.ma wue plagued Wlth 

M~eh t!:~u~0 h~=~~~ec1;~~~~~ :::11ro~hn~:~b:~fc~ r;::,e ·tll~: ;:."::ig::h::t. _______ l llr--------~ 
;:~:~~~·hi~~(\=.t~~= t:u,~::: C HS Diamond men ::~'~r:r i:;~~~~n:~~~ee•s~:~:; ~lar~o~:~a~~!~nrion 
al~ubA:;::Ol~ te=:-lvtd r~ognltlon Begin Practicing fi~:rna;~hn Shlnew waa out- M:~c~ ri~y2a2-Voeational Guid-

1090 McCallie Ave , 

~:.~!;f.~·:~ ,!: ~:~,C::,':ot;~ For 1966 Season ~t::t%~" ::n~:!=~ ~~:tling the .~::~: ::=::;,~:'"~!~ofle 
l\cowa.J."rfot' Pre. ALI·City tumt.. With 1pring approaching, the preu in gaining poueulon or~;~ ~;,;::==:'======~ ~~========~ 

28 Football Wttennen Central •porta acene will 100n be ball on 23 e«aslont beuu~e · 
'f'w1onty~fgbt pi11J'tn J't'C'tived domlnattd by the bueball team noor mi•takea by Tyner players. LOOKOUT 

leutn tor football at the unual whl<'h h .. alrudy beJUn to prac· The Region Ill tournament i1 SPORTING GOODS CO. 
banquet. Fourtftn lettel't'd in bu· tkt, preparing ror their firat p.mt be:ing held in Chatta.noogo thl• 

719 Cherry St. 

HONDA SALES & 

ketball and 11 in wre.~Ulnr. In April. at the Univenity of Chattanooga 
Nine football plllyera r«t>lvN Leoding the Poundt.ra on the gymnasium. The linaJs take place Phone 622· 3189, 622-5229 

O\\"Ordt tor their value to the team mound this year will ~ two-yur 1 ~t~om:o~no=w~n~;g~ht~. =---~~~~~~~~~~~=]!~~~~~~~~~= 
School Jackets & Sweaters 

J .. t r.u. They w~ Btst Team \'et~n.n Fred Duktl. In the lint II 
~:~.t~;~~~~~eh:~1~~~~ :~;. ~~~ :~r:~ aP~;: ~!~: Visi1 YOUNG MEN'S SHOP 
Round. Ed Budaon; Best BlocklnJ: ft'Ct pme; and he t.hn!w two In· RUBY FALLS 622 Market Street & Eostgate 

~=~;· ::.:r; p;:;-:.;;:; r.:~ ~n!:. of hitless boll in the final t.mJ, UHio•l /I!OIIfi.U• C.nvl Cample~e o~~fitter1s 9f;~ Yaung 

lmpro"td. Pat Booth; Moat Out· I.A!ading the team at bat will be ~0'="'=0'='="===""='"=0'='="='"=':!_1.1:==='="='"="====:; 
at.andJnlf, Larry Shelley; Scholastic ~enior Orville Donohoo, who led ,... 
A.,.·ard, Bobby Slaten. thee tum in batting In both hit 

Donahoo Ba.teball Captain sophomore ond junior yean. In 
Orvillt Dona.hoo, senior out. hl1 sophomore year he hit ,444 , and 

fielder, and Fred Duke•. 1enlor in his junior year he batted .397, 
pitcher, '«'en! namtd captain and Othera "'ho should provide Central 
altfomtte capWn for tlle 1966 hitting power are Bru<'e 
Pound~r butball tum. Next )'f'ar'1 Larry CroCt, Bobby Bums, 
"''I'Htlina captain il Johnny Grou. :and ~nn)' Painter. 

M.embera of lht 1945 Central Thlt: will be C<Nich E. B. Et~r'• 
football tum Wl'l'e invited AI gut.ata ae<ond year with tht 'baseball 
ol honor, along with lour honomry squad. He took O''tr last year aftt>r 
membt.ra of the C Club. a 1ix-yt:ar ob.sence. 

MEllO KREME 
1516 Dodson 

Hama of the Piuo-8urger 

Also Fort Oglethorpe 

WADE AUTO PARTS 
COMPANY 

2200 M~ol/ie Avenue 
Chattanooga, Tennessee 

Telephone 622-3139 

Do"'"''• ... ,. 
Eo11goto 

Hlghlaftd 'loro 

lro!ftttdlodgol 

ton'<'llltludgtl 

things go 

b~~th 
CoKe 

CHAn.t.NOO GA COCA·COlA IOnliNG CO., INC . 
101 l rtod Strttl, ChaHafttoga, Ttnlltlloo 37.02 

MAYFIHD C) DAIRIES 

0 
... 

Orange Blouam Ring1 
Sold Exclusively 
In Chattanooga 

AI 

FISCHER·EVANS 
JEWElERS 

801 Markel Street 

Since 1869 



Honor Is Synonymous 

1'/ith Central Spirit 

Graduating Class Elects 
Class Day Speakers , 
Class Representative 

Student speakers, Including the clnss representative and 
speakers for Cln5~5 Day, were elected Inn SC'Ilior meeting held 
March 4. 

Sharon Richards, clnss representative, was elected by 
the seniors from the four year honor students. The speakers 
for Class Day are Ginger Brooks, render of the will; Pam 
Humphrf'y, poet ; Lorry Tnllnnl, JlrophC!l; l'nd Onvid StoM, hl1l<lrl:tn. 
1'he11to were l'lec:tcd by thl' t~Mion !rom thtl upper om··third of the rl:"uu. 

Clt111 Ony, whleh 11 un unnunl ev~nt, will be lwhlon Mumluy, June 
G, Itt 2 o'd~k in the school uutlhorium. 

Prior to the dl\111 meeting, nom!· 

Five UC Stude nts ~:~~:';hr~~et~~.~~t;"~::,~~":1~~~~ 
Ga i n Experience ~ .. ~~~::~~!io r":e~;~~~.i~!nt~~e.:~ 
T eoching Classes ::~:,~:;:rb~h: ;;.:~i~~·n!~:.~·~;;,~ 

Five 11tudent1 from the Unh·er· on the Uahc:r Starr were In ehnrGe 
{L.\SS 0/.l' ~\ NI) C0:'\1ME :'>ICEME~T SrEAKERS--Shown lbo\•e, from ldt, 1re l•am llumphre,r, alty of Chattanooga, three or whom of counting the votea: and Mra. 
~w1~t!"S·m~;~;:~,:'GO::,~ ~~72vil~~rto!,=:!':~~~;!~~ ~~.~::k::~~akera, and A11ron ~lclnturff, Sh~ron ltlc.h . ure f"rmer Centrnl•tudenls, will bt' Vlrginln Sknte11, Mlaa Mildred Mn· 
~-~~:;:::::..::C::..C:-'----------'-""='---~--------- doing practice tenchlng nt Central jor, Dnvld Crownover, nnd Auron 

ROTC I this aemest.e". Melnturrt tabulated them. 

~rogram Chairman Tells 
Senior Day Participants 

nspection c c·r 
S N 

Mr. Earle Sandy Ia presently On Clnaa 0~•;111 ~;r~ will be Jlr"· 

e t eXt We e k ~:~c~i~:~~~~:d:~·~~~ S:"~ ~=~;~~ sen ted to the school from th~ gr:ld· 
At Central High A 1966 grnduot.e of Provide nee Col· unUng clnsa. A c:n~mltt.ee Is now 

Student participants for Senior Day, an annual event to , lege at Providence, Rhode llland, planning for the J;lft. Student. o_n 
'!011"0 Mr. and Miss Central and to honor the graduating h The ;nnual ge.neral _,napection of Mr. Sandy is working on his Mos· it are Steve Carroll,_ doss ~reaa· 
~ \\'ere recently announced by Miss Margaret Winslett, ~2: a~n:u~c=~a~~~0;1~n~a!t~~~ ten Dcgre~ In education nt U.~. ~~~~;1 Ch~~\.w~~t;;('~cr~~re;~~~t~ 

ly, profeaaor of military science Instead of teaching 11 few peno~ll Richard&, ll't'Ulllll•·r; und Terry 
,vgram chairman. and to.ctics at Central. n day for a full Hmetter as 111 Champion, f:tldie Hudson, Druce 

To honor the royal couple wil_l be ju.ni_or Nancy. Feagans, The inlpection team will be! usuoll~ done_. other 11racllce tenc~· Elrod, und Stue Snyder, claaa mar-
JIIiorming the crown dance wh1ch ongmated thirty-three headed by LL Col Donald A Funk era w11l beg1n April 4 und remam shnla Th~ fac:ully nlembers who 
,_r~aro •·hen ~nior Duy first began. from Fort Benni.ng, Georgia. H~ all d~~ for a J)C!~od of 8 weeka, Sf'r\"f!. on the committee n.re Mrw. 

I• honor of M11s Centntl, senior Pat Oa\'is will sing "Sweetheart or will be a.saist.ed during the event by prnctleang .in their IIUbjeet a~a Virglniu Summerour, Mr. W. Ho· 
.:.tnJ Hi(h·" Sin~ing •'Some Enchanted Evening" will be a quartet Mnjor Donald R, Rodrigun, SFC and l_eamang secondary .school bart Millsaps, and Mls. Minnie Lee 
..,_d of juniors Lynn Hadden, Reginu Payne, Houston Killgore, John W , Ti\lea, and SFC Jeule ope~tlon. , . Morgan, with Mi11 Mildred Major 
.. Jamu Bnll. The in-coming Carter. Mils Ev~lyn Lively, a s~aal serving at chairman. 
~t of the Tri-~i-Y, Judy Patrons Receive Beginning at 8 o'clock in the studies and English ~ajor, will Senior Award• 
*"'and or the Ha-Y, Bobby l •f M b h' morning, the endet colonel& from lpend four weeka teachang for Mr. For the second year senior 
oi:sa,lfl11 gi\'1! th~ de"otions. I e em ers 1p Centrul and City will brie1lhe in· Stoner nnd four weeks for Mr. J . awnrda will be pruentcd on a. 

Student Siltnker,: 1 N t • 1 PTA speetion team on the organh:alion, Pope Dyer. She 1• 11 1962 graduute sp~dal llnnon Uny. Prior to this, 
Ft~tlpukers, representing lhc.ir n a IOna hiatory, and cadet activltie• at the or_ Central and 11 former nu··· awurd.t were jlreaented on C4!sa 
~jq classes as president. will Mrs. Rebeeca. Haskins, mathe· ~pecth•e schools. editor of the Diaett. Day. Senior Honon O:~.y was prb-
jUlidpalf in the progrum. Ric.ky matiu teacher, and Mrs, An:h General lns~ction Alao teaching for Mr. Dyer in posed for the purposes of givln~ 
!aWtr will lptak in behalf of the Slaten, pallt president or the At Central the intpection will the Social Science Deparlmt"nl y,·ill rec:ognlliOn to the graduating 
halbwl Clau; Mike Perkins, the Pnrent· Teacher· Student Auoc:ia· begin at S:aO with a meeting of the be Mr. Wayne Huling , l&nother award winners and shortening the 
--~ Clau; Bu:n. Adams, the tion, were awarded life member· chief from Fort Benning and Prin· former Central student, and Mrs. Cius Day activities. 
fain Clau; and St.e,·e Carroll, ships in the PTA, according to dpal W. Hobart Millaa.pa. Carlene Br1)(k. The other cliL<~~ sr~aktn includ~ 
i!SeDior Chau, Mrs. George White, presidenL From g:oo.10:IS the team will Mrs. Carlene Simpson, a aenior Gayle BJe,•lna, faculty repreknta· 
Tolud the aenior procession will Doth of the new life members in•J>«t the cndet b~ttallon in ronks and English major at U.C., will b~ th·e; Aaron Mdnturrr, ,•aiHI.Ie-

11 1113rsh:al~ Terry Champion, were givt'n pins to signify the 
0 

th l\t Callie Athletic Field teaching for ~li11 Minnie Lee Mor- torinn; and Pam Smith, sa\uta
lnrt Elrod, Eddie Hudson, and honor. Also a plnque will be plnced Unpon :omp~etion of this tour of th~ gan. She attended Central in her torian. Thrse. students will speak 

l'l.iiLewiL The Senior Clnss !\ln~h n_t Central wit~ th~ names of past mnks, the cadet bnttnllon will poss 
1

_"'_:1_•ho_m_•_"'_:'_:·•_"_· ~=-=--~;;;•;;;t;;;C;;;o;;;m;;;m;;;'";;;'•'miiieiiinliii ... --
tibt play~ by the Centro! Htgh lafe memberah1p wmners engrnved in review; and the Cenlrnl High 1 
Wrstn, directed by Mr. K. W. on se,mrnte nnm~ plnte1. Each Drill Team will put on a ten· 
.lib. ye:tr new names wall be added. minute demonstration or predsion 
Tlltfrt1hm:an pages, Da\'id Ash· Mrs. Emory McCarty, chai rmnn drill. 

tf, Brron Dalton, Thomas l\la.this, of the lift membership committee, Clsuroom ln.struc:tlon : ~=rr1:!~1 ~!~~~~ :~~~r:~ ~;~i:~et: ~~ed ~~·=~:,,~0 pl~~uel'~: Th~ insp~tion team membtn 

i the court. The tlower girl ia Principal \V, Hobart Mill113ps. ;~~~ ~~~e~h:,·:~!o%~.ssroom instruc· 
UiMrillf: Call Mill saps, grand· Mn. Hu skins tenehes Algebra I, In addition to these items, the 
llltlrtu of Princip~l W. Hobn~ Alg~>l)l'n II. a1h'Dil<"l'<l mnth. nn•l inSJJe<:tion will include lupplles, 
~~~~: a~d the rmg bea~er 11 unified geometr)' nl Cent;al. Last adminlsl"rntion, small arms, and all 
• Hew1tt Fry, Jr., who 11 the fnll she ''11!1 one of the ,,.,nnera. of othe r rtlated ROTC ucth·IUeL 
• ef Mr. and M~s. Vnnc:e Fry, n tht" Z, Cm1ter Pn~ten Tenchang Last )'tar tho. Rtl"fC clauea were 
'-rr llr, and Mtss Central. Awnrda, nn honor gl\'en each yenr ted ucellf'nt rating from 

. Candidates to two high school teachers in the fh:nrede~~ JCO\·ernment. Signifying 
Caadidates for Mr. nnd ~fiaa Chnttnnooga nren. thi• honor, the cadelll wear blut 
~ a.re ~Inger , B.rooks, Ltnda. Mrs. Sin ten l'er~·cd as llresldf'nt sian abo\'e tne namepiRtts of their 
~-•Robb1e l'htlhi~l, Shnr~n of the PTA dur1~g tht" 1969·64 unlform.11. 
~.Cheryl Whate, Ronme 11chool )'enra. Dunng 1965·66 she ;=:.::.:=.. ______ --,1 
!.&!", All.ron Mclnturrt, John hns OCon :1cting ns pnrllnmentarlan Tht r.culty and 1 t 11dent8 of 
li.tw, Bobby Slaten, nnd Steve or the orgnnhntion. C4'ntral High School wi1h to 
lsrdtr. Lnst yenr tllrs. Margaret T. npre 1 si ncere S)mpath )· to 

Senior Dar will be held Mnrch Hnmmnck, physical education in· )Irs. \' alenr Webb in the lou 
~ Ctntnal's auditorium nt 10 struetor, Will awarded a life me.m· of her 1 r1 ndmother, 

bership. 

WHAT grA IU·: TI.'IE~-Thia could bt' th e reply of Mr. Jam"• Wood, 
t..'t-ntr•l'l newt t tut"her, ho teachu four different sub)eda to 5e""nth 
graders, 1ophomoroe , and htniors. 
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From the Editor's Desk . • 

Why Put It Off? 
B)' ()11\ id WiiAAn , , , 

Donnie! l't•rrv ~~llr!JIIi~. the lt1tc Amencn~ JOUrnah.s~ 
rlnt:f' Mid "Proc:rit~llnnti.un ia the nrt of keeping up W1~ 
yesterclsay" HIR \ tt'" pumt 1:. \'t.>TY true or mnny peop ~ 
tf)(IR\' , \Vh\' dn tht>y constnntly put tlungll of! nnd sla} 
l~hiOd, doing only whnt the}' cnn get by with at the last 

momF~~ ?some. prot:rtt~ttinntion could be an outward sign 
of rebell ion cagAi nst Jllocicty. So mnn~ people feel con
strainNI h~· Jife'!l pre~urcs nntl decu:uon!l nnd would 
rather put ·them off fC?r ns long M JKJssible than face the 

inevi~t;le;;n;~~h~~;,t ic~er:IJ~!i n habit formed at an 

early ~g~~~~~ic~~~r~· ~~:n~~~ b:Cc~~;c the importance of 
making good use or time. They are natu rally wasteful; 
and they feel thnl time i~ plentiful. so why t>?the_r about 
it. These people do not tu.-e tl~nt pr<><;rastmntlon can 
di. rupt 8 pers-on's life, causing ht!ll to mt;SS out on .many 
of the opportunities M'Rilnble. Thts practtce only lnnders 
one's chnnces ror succe.'UI. . . . 

Procrastination cnn nl~to be a stgn of !mm~turtty, no 
mntter what nge the indh1idual \\:ho p~ncttccs .tt. No one 
who wants to be n success in llfe '~' til conhnunlly put 
things off which will have to be hurnedly done \at~ ~"· 

Regardless of what the rens?n for the habtt 1~, 
procrastination affords no opportumty to proven persons 
dependability. To some this does not see!ll.to matter, and 
yet the snmc ones nrc usually complammg because of 
ndults' lack of trust in them. . . 

Yes. n person hurts only himself by. procr~stmating. 
He could ruin his chances for a fuller, nc!1er ltfe, and he 
scourges his debt to society with a determmed non-effort. 

A Memorable Production 
There was a hum of wh.ispers over the audience ns 

they wnited with growing anticipation. When the String 
Ensemble and S\,~ing Band begun playing the overture. o 
sudden hush came and excitement filled the air. Then the 
climnx of many long hour" of rehearsals - the curtains 
opened to reveal n circus scene nnd three performers 
answering their cues and it was "On With The Show.'' 

So well done was this production by the Music and 
Drama Departments on March 4. that the audience ~
cnme one with the scene on stnge - everyone was m
' 'olverl with the ncti"ities of the Allbee Circus. 

The acting. which wns under the direction of l\frs. 
J. Marcus Leger, was superb. Mr. Kenneth W. John and 
Mr. Morris Bales clirected the musical portion. with dili-
gent work yielding commendable results. . 

Soloists like Ronnie Ln.ngford. Pat Da,•is. 8111 Mor
gan, Lynn Hadden, Ruth Lee, Ronnie L.1.yne. and Sherri 
Miller w~re excellent. The entire chorus. too, deserves a 
great de:ll of commendation for their fine work and long 
hours of practice. 

The pl'oduction staff nncl members of the Art De
partment furnjshed the scenery which made a most realis
tic setting. 

Then it was time for the curtain calls. The perfor
mers cherished e\'ery second of the applause. and there 
was plenty of it. The audience stood to Jea,·e with smiles 
on their faces and joy in their hearts for the music and 
drama they had just enjoyed. 

The players retired to their dressing rooms, remo\·ed 
their colorful make-up and costumes, and felt a definite 
sense of accomplishment. They truly had accomplished 
an important feat. They gave a performance to be re-
membered. -N. J. 

March 18, IS6i 
THE CE TRi\1. DIGEST -..........., 

Spotlight on Seniors. · B;SueJames 

The Ide' or. ~1an:h ha, •nivtd 
very l!iUJK'tSlt tiOUII Romlll\l 
hlcling ..o. fcly in their lost dty 
John Wright and Charlotte H~~ 
can't n.Hord to let ShnkeaJ>t.ut• 
w:1mlng keep them hidden •i 
thl'}'"tt' t~uch active seniora. 

Centralites Sound OH • . . • 

Students Favor Exemptwn 
I think it'• a good plan to let 

lliUdent• 'A'hO have good ll'dell be 
ul'mpt from ex· 
aTM. It woultl 
make the lower
than·a\'erage l tU· 
dent tr)' harder 
to bring up hUt 
gradet in achool 
and attend aehool 
more regul:arh· in 
onler to qualify 

BeckJ for exemption. It 

and mias three dn)'S, or have a C 
.nd miss no Jnya. An)'OM with a 
pde lowtr thon C v.•oul tl not be 
exempt umlt' r any dn:umst.anc.e. 
This would cnuse an increase Ill 

in terest in kt'CJtlng gnulcA up and 
woultl hrlp daily attendance. 

Jhl H\ddlutun 

Since r am now n student and 
since r ahall be a teacher, 1 hnve 

thought a great 
deal about exnms 
and the.lr pur-
poses. 

From the stu-
would not mean, however, that be
cauae a atudenl hod a high avernge 
he eould be nbaent whenever he 
v.-.nt.ed to. ll would bring • bettl'r 
O\'erall attendance to our sc.hool, 

~;:.~' i~lie\'fl Central would benefit ~ 

dent'a end, exams 
a r e diabolical 
scheme" to des
troy the good nv-

....,..erage he has 
D«ky Burns 

1 think thAt If a student htuJ nn 
average not lower than n 8 in a 

particular cl:aas, 
he should be ex
empt from taking 
his quarter or 
semester tests 
providing he hu 
not been absent 
from thai clnu 

f 
O\'et two or three 
tlmea.To me, this 

Jimmy set'ms fairer than 
('\'{'t)'Oill' ha,•lng to take n long 
tt'tlt e\'U)' semc.ster rt'gurdlesa or 
hill a-rnde 11.\'etagt'. Thia test ex
l'm ption would encourn~ studenlll 
tO try harder and stri\'e to attend 
class more orten so that they would 
be eligiblt' for exemption. The ma
jority of the studt'nt.s would ha,·e 
:- n excellent chance to profit from 
this rule if it we.re passed al 
Central. 

Jimmy Sedman 

Carolyn m a i n t a i n e d 
throughout the tenn. 

The teacher's purpose, though, 
is entirely di(fercnt. A teacher 
gh·es an exam so that he might 
fully e\•alunte the amount of learn
in({ a student has retained through
out a gi\'en period of time. A 
tc.:1cher must know this bccnuse it 
i!l extremely wrong of him to send 
a student to nnotht'r gracle when 
thnt student lacks the nec::cssat)' 
knowledge. 

As to the qutostion of exemption, 
I wouhl reallr enjoy it! 

Carolyn Smith 

t think stutlenta !'hou ld be e:t
empt from tests if they have done 

all the required 
work ami hu\•e 
maintained a high 
average. 

or~i'c:rlo~~~~t'ls a~:~~;:l:m;f ~ 
(res~m:ln edtto r of the Chan~pioJ.. 
Sht> 111 Jltest>nll)' rt'pr('Rnting l:f!l 
u-ul ut thP Youth anti Go,·.,rn~t 
Tri·Hi-Y Convention in Naahl't 

John has St'rveil .as a mt'mbfr c( 
~h(l Stutlent Council for two )'H. 

HP Is nn honornry memh.r or 
S{'n:lte nncl n member of the Sc:i 
Club. He is :~.!so pre11ldcnt of t 
SJit't'Ch unci Dch:'lling Club. 

When the senior !IUPfrlatirt 
w~re nnnounct'i l, nohoti)' WD.J lur 
prlsNI thnt J ohn nnd Chnrlone 
~en ch011en Neal('llt In AP(le:llr.llkt 

The boy and girl of the 'll"tt 

t'n jo)' doing "jus t about lln)·thina 
Howt'ver, John esp~iail)' lik~, 
wnter 1ports or an)' fru~hion, a 
Charlotte cnjo)'s prep:uing 

:~~c~ta~as~i::e:r ~:te, c~:m:~~~ 
!llte<:inlty. 

EvC'n though most of Charlotlt' 
nne! J ohn'!!! s pare timt' i1 apent 
their (a\'orite 11astime, they •till 
have the OJ>portunity to partkipat4. 
in c.hurch ncti\'itif's. Chnrlottf' It a 
memh£-r of the t:hoir at the ~ 
out Baptis t Church. John at~ 
Sts. Peter and Paul Catholic Churclj 
and is a m~mbcr of CYO. 

Alter graduation, Charlotte t 

be reached in A tlnnt4 at 
Career Acndemy where she wnt 
s tudying for a cnrccr as a dt'n 
uii!Jist.nnL 

At the end of John's last serna. 
t er at Central he will enroll 1 

l\1 iddle Tennessee Stnle Univenit 
Cot the summer quarter. Thtr.: 
wi ll prepare for a career in a.dnr. 
tlsing. 

New Hair Trends 
Depict Stylish Lad 
The current trend or long twr 

on boys, although bt'ginning to 
wear thin, is still a major dru·. 
back to the barbering business 
nnd the members of the profU!iot 
have begun a ca.mpaign of mal 
liation. 

Bt'l!nuse raising prices just gi1111 
t~e n·agers a. more vatic! reL~n for 
not keeping their locks shorn. ba 
b..,~ hn\'e s tarted hair styling, wi 
all the nets, dryers, and icky-stickr 
r;oo that go with it. 

The "razor cut,'' a new techniqu' 
to makt' hair appear long whtlli 
bein-: short, is the most \lniqlM 
weapon of the hair stylist. 

When n patient (he m•r ,. 
well he if hf' has a ncn•ouiii barbtr) 

- ... ts through the process of cuttinr 
he muy feel us though each · 
has been pulled out with a pair o 
l}\·eezers. 

The next step is a shampoo 

Graduation Dote 
Reset For June 7 
c.mmenctment exercises for t he 

eior clut of Centra.! has been 
!Ill for Tue&day night, June 7. 

Prrrioasly set for May 81, the 
-. hid to be poatponed a 
ltd becaute of the time Hamil ton 
::.ty sthoola mined in early 
1\lnl.l")' due to the snow. 
rlllerdu.smen's summer vaca

lu 'rill bfgin on June 10; they 
'" also pDit"poncd n week. 
n.r plan to extend the AChool 

n • wetk nther than make up 
~loll dly• during the spring va
Ca and on Saturdaya wu 
ilqht to be the beat plan by the 
[mty Board of Education, head
~rr, llr. Leslie Hudson. 

'Slimmer at.hool will begin on 
W.y &ftt.r the ditmiasal for the 
-..of the underda.ssmen, just 
li would have ordinnrily whether 
It had snow or not," commented 
b. Anna Dyt'r, registrar. 

Support Your 
PTSA 

Out-oi-C lass Activities 
Round Out Student Life 

Pnge S 

Ry Mary Alice Wlllhoh 
To cook, to sew, per chanc:t': to qut'ltt', and 1ewlng, plnnntd for the 

hf<corne a better homemaker (ex· year of tho.- course. 
cuae me, Sho.keapt'are) Is the pur- Fi rst yt-ar ttu1lconts learn to Jlhlll 
PGit or Central's Homt f~onomiu nlel\1!1 acc-ording to the tut\' of tht' 
Dep•nmt'nL mt'AI, lu nutriNit valuf', and Ita 

A1 one or lhe. third )'tar ltudt"nta \'llrli't)' In texture and color, The 
commented," \( nn)·body took home ,;-Iris ml\ke cnndles, cupcake•. 
ec. ll'.rioutl)', lht could rtlll)' Jearn cooklea, hnmbura-ers or othf't aand· 
to be a bettf'r homemaker." wiche1, o.nd IAII\i.ll. 

Weblter dtflnc1 home economlca The principles of de11lgn, uae of 
aa "the klenee and art of manag- color, o.nd rules (or good R"roomlng 
lng household atrnlrs indutllng Rtf' nl11o t.nught by Mra. Elinor 
budgt'tlng, d~ornting, and foods." ~hl\ver and Mlaa Ethtl York dur· 
The four accrt'dited )'earl offen~d 11\Jt the Af'wlng aemeat('t, 
•t Cent1'11.1 are haaically this. Eoch Acth:ltlea ot seeond yenr stu
)'tar the ttudenta atudy dclAIII'd dents \~dude fumltu~ 1eleetlon, 
sec.tlona on nutrition, eooklng, ell- pu1'Chasmg, ami arranging. Spe· 
-:-:-----_.:._.:._:::....:_o.- dal mall'rht.ll p('rlalnlng to lhe 

H is tory Students ;,~1:~ .. ~~~11':~u;\· 1~~;;":!~~:~ 
Attend Mock UN; ~~t:ot~; tC:~~~~~partment, to lllu•-

Represent Britian ne~:~~t~~~o~:~~==·~ c:;~~~h:~. 
Five American hlatory 1ludenll and 1tnture ia onothtr tople atudled 

pnrlldpnted In the Firth Annual during the year. "But eookinJ{ a.nd 
United Nations Model Aasembly •ewing are f'mphasbed most,'' ex· 
held yesterdny In Lundy Hall nt ploined Mr11. MArtha Core, second 
Brainerd Methodist Church. year teacher. 

By Pat McCirty Senior David Stone represented Mn. Janie ShrOJ>Ihire lnatructa 
Extra-curriculnr a.ctivities are OrganiZAtlona for cloee.r student- the Ambntaador from Great Brit· thll. third and fourth year student• 

:~~d~~;:,~bl1~h::!t~r:1::h::l:~ace faculty relationa or student govern- ~~~iit~o~~~!~~t~o:hC:Ve':t D~~b~~ ~~j~~~:e~t~n;~:~~~~t;~~a.~~~:::! 
Although tht' primary ~ent (l;e one reaponalbllltles aimt· Coult.er, Linda Dahl, Glendn Ruby u1e i\lana~tlnll" Llvln~ttlmt as their 

of schools is still centered ::nc:;.~ a~rult:l~!e~ae he wtll have to meet in and Donna Gruber, 411 aeniors. ' text for lr~ons In nutrition, mate-
demic. learning, toc.lay'a education The purpose o! the sesslona wna rlal1, plnnntng and food1. A section 
goes quite a bit d tha th On the other hand, many educa- to provide a bnal1 by which teen· on child care Is taught during the 
essential read\ eepe~f n : tors and authorities diaagree on the agers could learn how the Unitod third year, nl1o. 
arithmeti Sch n~, wn tng, ~n asaeta of extra-curricular aetlviUes. Nations operatet. It nlso served as 1-~ourth year atudcnll compare 
ing to p~uce :l~-:O':n:~w h:m:~ It is ~e that "_'any lludents get a meana ~or getting better ac- cooking with mixes to cooking by 
beings who take an interest in th •o over·tnv~lv~ In them, t~t they qual.nted With the political belieb atartlng !rom ".crat.ch." These 
world and people around them Th: btcome the1r ftrst concern tntlead or c1U:r.ens f"rom other countries. glrla serve and cook ror some or 
various extra-curricular acti~tiea ~f ~ool work. Many schools put a Work of the speeiallud agencies the luncheons held In the reception 
are playing an essential role in h.mlt to the number of organlza- in humanitarian programs through- room. 
achieving this. lion~ ~~~~ can. be ion~. to, hoping out the world was di.sc:uaaed during All home ~ girl• take one •e-

Participntion in such activities to d1m1n1sh th1~ condition. the program. Furthermore, two me.ater or cookmg an~ one of sew-
helps the student learn to et alon . The good po1nll .of theae aclivi- toplct-the UN In relation to VIet lng. ;ho11e n.ow aewmg a.re con-

d k I . g g ttl'l seem to outweagh the bad· 10 Nam and the UN in relation to the t tructtng the1r gnrmenta for lhe 
~nate~ ~:r ca:e~c w~~~ f:~'::k~~~~; the part they ploy will probabl; be di~~rsion of water from the Jordan annual apring fashion show. 
1 d h. th tq f be. ood a permanent one. lf kept to a RIV~r--were presentt'd. 
f:~lo:.~r:P ;r mo:e 

0
con ~:~a7 ! tti· limited .numbe~ with the 1treaa on Preaidi~g over the UN seuions 

t d th h" g academ1e stud1ea, extra-eurricular were Dav1d Brody of McCnllie, rep
t~r c;,::;:ogm 

0 
at:o! ~n~, ca~ bet.- activities. ean. contin ue in helping resenting Secretary General U 

l h 
1 

. 't P e e an bet,.. produce mlelhgent, retponalble In- Thant, and Pete Cooper, a City 
BROCK CANDY 

e~l~choo o~pl7h~ extra-curricular divid uals. ~~~~an st;:;~~~·en~h~~;:~rsonated 
program found in schools takes the Editor'• Not~: This ia the fi rs t ;.==...:.:.:=::::...:.::::::::::.· __ ~=========~ 
~::i:: ;:i:\~~ub;~~~~~:~t~! :;:!~!: i=c~i:i~~:· a~n ~::t;::.ra-eur-
opportunity to be uselulnnd help·l r-·---------,1 
Cui to others. 

Another form of activity is the 
clUbs that go hand-in-hand with t he 
~ubjecta being taught. They stimu
late further in terest in the subject 
and try to promote a deeper feel-

LAY'S POTATO CHIPS 

ing and understanding of it. ~~========~ 

HUMPHREY'S FLOWERS 
1805 McCallie 

BOB HUMPHREYS 
Clau of 192.t 

FRANCES' SHOP 
"for lol'tl] rhit~ts'' 

Rossville, Georgia 

VILLAGE BEAUTY SALON 
BRAINERD VIlLAGE 

Open Weekdays till I 0:00 P.M. 62< -33BI 

BEST PLACE TO SHOP FOR 
STYLE, QUALITY. AND VAlUE 

e lf.!: .. f!ll ~- .. ustpll 

VILLAGE RESTAURANT 

Brainerd Road 

Open All Night O n Friday and Saturday 

Telephone 622· 9115 

In my opinion, "·e should ha,•e 
t do not agre~ with all 

.,.-....;,.,.._~ .. the !onns of ex-

I belie,•e this 
because I think it 
Is unfuir !or a 
student who has 
done well the en· 
tire quarter to 

Lee receive a bad 
mr !'l.!lagl'. This irritates the •lrud ·~==============~1:::===================~ 1 il'l'itated sca lp even more, bull~ l i pizza villa 

1mule h~:'lu.ote he tloes poorly on a 
final test. 

Th<'re mar be many rensons for 
a student to do poorly on a test. 
He mar be sick or nen·ous or he 
may h3H' htul an upsetting emo· 
:io·ml <'Xperlencj', I don't think 
the~e fnctors should t'nter into de· 
dding n grndt'. 

Thus, in m)· opinion . responsible, 
qualifit"<l students should be ex

j~t he could miss fh·e da)'S of t'mpted from tests. 
sthool and be exf'mpt, or ha\·e a 8 Let Greene 

prepares the hair fo r the gel. 
A fellov.· could not possibly f 

more erreminate than when tht 
hair nel is drnped over his h 
This ingenius device holds ~ 
hair in placl'l until the dr)·tr (0111· 

rletes the job. Then the net i!
removed, and the st)'ling job ~ 
completed. 

C<:'ntral boys may suWtmb to 
th" new art with two barbtr sMpt 
close to the school, but th~ old 
haircut routine wilt never be: Ill 

VOGUE 
lroloor4 leod 

:J.. tl.. s... .. , :;,,.,, 
.9. :}.,J.,_ 

3607 Ringgold Rood 
Phone 629-3311 

CloJed Every Monday 
. .. 
;:; 
~ . 
i 
"' 3 .,.nA. 



CENTRAL cAPrU'RES""IusTRICT rilLE 
Purples Triumph / 

In Riverside Tilt 
By 57-46 Score 
Uy Terry Bouldin 

nnncintr the N'COnl t.l) 19 ..... Lht 
rnundf'r qUinvt won th., l>l.tntt 
G bra•krt-b&lll rhamplon•hlp •t the 
}larl~llan Gym, fi, futlna Rlv,.mde. 
57-48 In the finals nf tM tournA I 
m,.nL 

Cfntrul JtVIlrd IA-tt Grt'f'ne and 
forward &bby IJurna •ert n:am~ 
ll, the all·tuum,.,. tf..llm .,.,..u,e nt 
thrlr (In,. p .. r{nrrnanC'I'I In thl' 
tour Pnund,.r tnurnam~nt r-Am,... 
&,th C,r .... n,. llllol num• ~~et~~d in 
rl<•ubl«' fiJtUrf'l 1n thrt'tt nut of (nur 
t"'hlf'llll anrt lliB)'f'd UC'f'll;ont de· 

(f'Mhe ~tt~mf'J. Gre~ntt had an ln
dlvidlllll hl1th In onr ~ea.mf! by ll('(lf· 

lnr 30 polniJI agaln1t Soddy-Daisy 

l,ound,.,.. ~IOlJ fU'feralde 

l.Anlry Stl'\'t' Snyder benlme the 
man.flf·thto-hour for Central, It-Ad· 
Ina thtt Purplf'll to t.hclr victor)' 
O\'ttr Rh'en1ide. Snydf'r hauled In 
.even rebound• and teared al:a: 
polnt.t to )l'nd ~Aon tnl out. of 
trouble In the lASt qu.lrter. 

The Rlun~lrie Trojana actually 
had th le11.d twice durinff tht' la1t. 
quurte r, the l:.1l t ime nl 40·:\fl. 
With the tcOr l' lied Ill 42-42, Cen
tral J"'ll\ off llt atral(tht point. to 
ice the dc:d•lon. 

Jl l:\11' FOil nEIIOU~D-Cen!rsl l'oundl'rs Sttve Snrdrr (U) and 
Uobb) Hurn• ( 14) makt •n atll'mpt •J:"•Inllt t wo Uivtnide p i •Y~l'l ror 
thf' ball •" LH Grl"l'nt (30) and Jlmm) J>lllsrd (24) come up on both 
11ldl't1. llurnll and Grtrne madr tht sll-tournamrnt team. 

ROTC Rifle Team Extends 
Season Slate By Three Jolnlnc Snyder Ill 1tAndouts 

wen' Ouma and Greene 111•ho hit 12 
point. ench nnd Dillard who fin -
lthtd with II. Duma ~bbed nint Uy non Erelle 
rtbounda and Dilla rd had tight., aa !Udinlj: atop n creal of vletorita, flrl"r encountt'nt while competing 
Centntl domlnnled the boo.rd 51-44. the Centr:tl ROTC Rifle Team hu "'llh othtr teama.'' CaptAin Jim 

Central Oatpol nltl T)'nt!r pin~ct Prf'ltlg~ as one of the win· Koch commented. "For inat.anee, I 

In Centr~l's first ouUng of the :;:::~~~;:; i~~~; ~:~e':a~~a~~ ;~fht~:.: :~o ~~~;:c!ra~~lc~ 
~~:f')iyt~:: ~:a: b~n~t ~01~tc;, a lct NN>dham. match, my sco~ falla to a 270." 

Sports Scope 
By Terry Bouldin 

Captains Are Best Friends 
When you see Orville Donahoo, captain of this yea 

baseball team, walking dow~ the h~ll. you will probably r's 
Fred Dukes, alternate captain, walking along with him Do set 
ahoo and Dukes have been best friends since they were k' n
They both went to East Ridge Junior High where they pia 

1~ 
baseball. Donahoo stated ~at he has play~ behind Fred)r 
six years; he plays _cent~rf1eld ~nd Dukes pttches. Both pi 

0
, 

ers have been playmg first strmg at Central for two ye:l;, 
Head baseball coach E . B. Etter feels that these 1 

captains have an excellent chance to continue their base~TI 
career as professional players. He believes that they are the: 
best players that have attended Central in a long time 
that they are sure to get a baseball scholarship from aiO: 
any college that they choose. t 

Triple-Threat Mcm, Strike Out Artist 
Donahoo ha~ a tremendous advantage over most playe 

because ~e can htt, run, an~ c~tch. He led the team in hittin 
In both_ hts sopho!flore and JUmor years, batting .444 and .aJ 
respect1~ely. He IS _tl'le onl~ play~r who has hit a ball out or 

:~~~~~~u~0h~a~h~,e!at1~~a~~~~i~a~is ~=hi~ ~a~1_t·hand~ 
D~ring his two years o_r pi tching a t Central, Dukes h 

malntamed an excellent stnke out average per inning. as 
As a starting pitcher in his sophomore year he had 

record or 4~1, but in his junior year his slate droPped to 2' 
because of a hurt arm most of the season. One of his · · 
was a no-hitter against East Ridge in the district tourneWl 

. He led . the Poun~ers to the_ summer league cham t~ 
ship, throwmg a perfect game m t.he fi rst contest a~inst 
Soddy~Daisy In the play-offs. 

COMING EVENTS 
Mardi 22- Federa l lnllpt:dion 
March 2Z-Vocational Guidance 

March 2S-)Iovie 

THE TEXAN RESTAURANT 
" 8rJ11Jrd for Fi11t Fooi'' 

1090 McCall ie Ave . 629 -3582 

:;•;:~ :;';::,~~;•w 1"dl"8 tho m;~;m::::n°r0~h·t~:·7,:~;• ,:,"::: tu;:~~ !:";~;,::;::;t•r:;;:;·~:~: 
In the pmtllllflllnat Sodd •- Dnl mn~tt' SC\'Cnth period nnd after termini_ng the outcome of a match. ~========~ =========~ 

the Trojans had 
4 

•ll~tht ~ooU:%: :i
1
'::.1 m order to extend their ~crord1 ng ~o him, a mark~"?"" wi~ l LOOKOUT r 

ing edg~ fn thr !int-hnlr th~ hre bettl':r 1f he has a pollltl\'e atti-

,'l a rch 25-St:nior Day 

Pouoden ,., .. ,,, '"'' ""·'" ~t ,,. A''"""'""' "'' ''"'"'" '" '" tudo. SPORTING GOODS CO. HONDA SALES & SERVICE 
terminlon, but 

11 
rrip on the str· menta, (or th(' Centru.l marksmen S/Sgt. Needham is well justified East Chcttcnoogc, Tennessee 

ond-ho.lr tipoff stArted Ct>ntml to han~ emerged aa ''irtol'l in more in his belle( that his firers llre 7 19 Cherry St. 265 -3464 
tho high .. t poiot total or tho tou•· thno rlrl«o mA«hu ood ho'< oapoblo or <Opiog with .oy oth" S<hoo l JO<ke" & Sweat"' CHARlES S. WHITE 

nament. The Pounden won by 
0 

been defeatt'd in only on mnt.c:h. team around. r~~~~~~~:=l i :~P~ha~o~e~6~2~
2

~· 3~1~89~, ~6~2~2-~S2~l~9 
k'O~ of 82.....t5. Th~. team hu slated victories lr---------

Crrcne ll('()red ao points. llnd tho ~:~n:te~~;;;.~s~~~~~~~S::~~~~: Visit YOUNG MEN'S SHOP 
RUBY FALLS =~:~~~~~~:d tbl'ft others in dou- ble toes ns Vunderbilt Unh·ersit)'· 

Jim Koch, the t~nm'a top (in!_r , 

6 22 Mork et Street & Ecstgcte 

Co mplete Outfitters for Young 
Men Since 1921 Jla rp l e~~ Topple Oyna mOA hlU led Centrnl in recl'nt wins over l•uJt Llu•o•J J\l o•llo~i• C.utJ 

Putlmg awa)' in the Jut qunrter Columbin Military Academy, John- OP(N O.t.I L'I' JAIN 0 1 SHIN( 

behmd Burna and John Shint-" son Cit)', and Vunderbill. 8:1cking '-=========~=========~~ I I 
Central downed City 49--4 l In ; up Koch in the!'(! matches were r 
stml-finnl gam~. Doug Thurnuan, Wl'lyne Wa rd, 

Burns led the roint production, ~~;:: ~i~·~e, t:~:le~llk~ O~~am~n. 
:trinh:d e:~:~~ or T~rlp pin ~he ngnlnst CM.A; they out~~red 7:~~ 
guar-ds, Greene . ·nd Sh.ienew o:;d;; son City 1,036 .14. 99i; and. V:mdy's 
12 each while Jim Dillnrd ~ll«ted ~;:~modo~s _f1n1ah~d bto~md Cen· 
lt\'t>n ud Ste\'e Snyder Cive. Is 1.061 u:lth 1,0~8 pomts. Cl'IA 

The Purples shot wVI, hitting 21 ~~::~::;r~;~tr ~::~o~: l~~;~:~~~ 
of 48 for 43.8 pe:r rent, nnd the " I think the m:lin difference be~ 
Dynamos \\'l!n!: rold, hitting or.ly tween competition £iring and regu-
33 per ceoL In r firing is the stre•s which a 
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Honor Is Synonymous 
Wilh Central Spirit ID4r <1lrutral lltgrnt 

Notional Bellomy Award Winner for 1963 
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WNTRAL ROYALTY REIGNS TODAY 

P1.1rpoSH of Conl~st 

lilt purposes o! the contest are 
lll:imul&tt inte.rest in mnthe
:ll:icl by encouraging more stu
a:. to include that course in 
lirprognuns or study, and thcrc-
1 to raise the level o! mnthc· 
:Cio competence in Tennessee, 
:II II honor those students who 
:t..Ut.anding in their knowledge 
lu.th!matics through appropri
!l public recognition in their 

and their communities. 

Contut Merger 

f'lis lta.te-wide contest is a mer
' of uvernl local high school 
I:Qem.tlics contests lhnt were 
1M hdort 1957 when the Tenncs
lil:latbematies Teachers Aasocin-

btpn the state competition. 
'We aincere.ty hope that the con

Ill till In !act stimulate the stu
I!Q' intertat in taking math and 
l ~ming Ctnt-ral's represcnta. 

FAa llate-wide. contest," com
teitdMn. HDJJkina. 

Ceremonies Begin At 10 
For Annual Senior Day 

Coach Farmer 
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Seniors, This Is Your Day 
There iJ a strange air of reality preva iling O\•er three 

hundred and nlnet y·Afx Central senion. today - an en· 
gul(ing rNtllution which will soon be lost in the hufttle 
and bustle (lr graduation ncth·it ies. This penetrnti ng 
rcalit.>• is he re today, and every senior who feel!! it could 
never uplain Ill worth. 

It's a nice day at achool. The haUa nrc filled with 
neaUy-drcsscd s tudent A who look out of place in their 
Sunday apparel. Small gToups s t.nnd at the rotunda , 
laughing and talkinK. A boy walks up and n girl com· 
ment.s on his excellent selec tion o r n ''consen·aUve' ' lie. 

They lauah and talk and joke about school, teaehcn, 
and even ench other. They talk about colleges and alumni 
and last year's Senior Oa)', They sp<>ak excitedly and e:<
peetantly about graduation and the party at Robbie's. 
They talk little about Senior Day on March 26. 1966. 
though. They don't have to ; they' re seniors. and you don't 
talk About something like that - you feel it. 

They seem to know that there are only fifty days of 
school left for them ; they seem to care. They're kind 
today; they smile at fe llow clrussma tes because a year 
from today the c.lass of '66 will be scattered just about 
everywhere. Everybody will remember that it wa_s the 
year the sales tax passed and Centra l had a state cham
pionship footba ll team, but the seniors will remember 
more than tha t. 

Th.e speakers address their challenging, thought
provokmg remarks to the cla.ss, but the seniors don't hear 
them .. Somebody says he's happy with the student body's 
select1on of the court . and somebody else audibly con
fesses tha~ he forgot to take ou t his chewing gum. 

!hey s1t tall and s traight in the senior section. A boy 
noUces the g~Jd plaque above the stage for the fi rst time. 
~e looks agat~ ~d sees the Pounder flag. He asks the 
gtrl next to h1m if s he's ever not iced them before · she 
replies that th is is sadder than the last pep meeting. 

The progr~m ends with the alma mater. After the 
court, the semors stand to march out before the audience 
-they should i this is their day. Senior Day for 1966 is 
over. All. ~hat ~mains is fifty days to deepen friendships 
and s tabilize h1gh sehool memories. -S. J . 

They Upheld the Tradition 

TilE CEXTR;\L DIGEST 

Spotlight on Seniors 
By Sue James 

To wbom at m&J roncen:~ : 
Thll, lhe twf'nty*{l{th day of 

)br.:h. nintldl'l hundred and •ixty· 
lib hu ~n otJidaJir pm:t.lmMI 
u ~he cby when Git'nda Ruby and 
J.'rr-d Oukd • hall apPf'ar in the 
a~t .. nth tdhlon of the Culral 
Dil8 1•1 column Spotlia:ht on Sen· 

10
';;.,. )'OU"I' ~rd mtm~r on the 

potllcht .election c:ommitteec who 
pc.ke for (;lf'nda P"t an u«lltnt 

repre.enutJon. "Cirnda fe," he 
brpn, •· prufdent of the T ri- HI-Y, 
Ylrt'-Pre ld~t of the Se.n.U, cor· 
n-•pcmdlor 1ecrt't.a ry of the Stu· 
dent Council, and a mem~r of the 
n.1 tklnal honor ~ot.lttr'• 

.. Oh, but .. It," toundcd an In· 
tentnlnc •olcf' from the back of 
tM room. "Pn!d de.e"c:a to ~ in 
t.hfl •JW t llrh ~ Wby, he t. a me-mbtr 
or th• HI· Y. Student Coundl, and 
C Club He Ia t rea1111rer or t he Dltc: 
and Diamond, lleuttnAnl colonel In 
ROTC, and t'o<aptain of the but· 
ball team .'• 

" Wr ll ," bepn Glenda'• dcJ t nder, 
" my candidate ettt.nded the Tri· RI
y wnrt,.nre In Ea~t Tennt&SH! and 
Youth In Governmtnl In Nu hvlllt. 
She tnavelt d to Ll':xintcton, Ktn· 
tucky, for a etudent council con· 
,·cnt1on and to Farrap:ut, ldnho.!or 
a Girl Scout Roundup. She wu al1o 
n"'nOO lieutenant governor or Glr\1 
Slll te." 

'"Spt!llldnr of hall," bepn Fred'• 
rt' tlli llt h·e 1poku man, " Fred Duke• 
r. tht t int 1tring pltc:her for the 
Pounder bauh.ll tum. He pitched 
a perft!<:t game in a tournament 
l111t year and hD.Ii ae.veral no-hitt t re 
aupportJnc tha t reputable record.'' 

Prttty 1neaky counter - attack, 
amllt'd Gl~nds'• defender. "My can
didDle Cor the spotlight is plan· 
nlng to att~nd RadclJ!t College In 
Cambridge, Muaachuaeltl. She is 
planning a afft'r as a professional 
writer." 

'' Well. Georg{a Tech il jllllt about 
topl u !o.r aa good collegea are 
c:oncerned. Fred baa ael«ted th•t 
IChool und he is planning a ea ree r 
u an t.ngineecr.'' 

"Say, do you think maybe they 
bot h destrve to be in the spot· 
light !" 

- ---
Teens To Revive 

Folk Music Style 
By Ava Wilhite 

Wh.:r.t has happened to all the 
Pf'(>ple with gu itars 1nd banjo•! 
They may be taking a back seat, 
but they'~ atfll around and wait 
ing to sta~ a eomeb:u~.k. 

What A Wonderful School 

A Descriptive Excerpt 
By Pa t McCarty 

Today marks one of the mo•t 
memonable eve.n lA of t he year -
Senior Day for 1966, a day honor
ing the seniors and highlighted b)• 
the crowning of Mr. and Miss Cen· 

t ral. 
Every atudent look• forward to 

the day he will be aittlng in the 
center aection of the auditorium ns 
a member of the senior d au on this 
oc:usion, and the day will come 
only once. It il a day thnt will 
mnke the aenlor acutely ClWare of 
the approoch of graduution with 
mixed emotiona. He wi ll be happy 
that the long-awaited day is ao 
near, u d t hat he will be lenvinc 
Central pennMently, and posaibly 
even a.fraid of the idea of being 
part of an adult world. 

The beauty of the oc:cuion will 
be forever impre.s~ed in his 
memory - the stage setti ng of a 
shower of 1lan e!feet ing a pas te l 
Milky Way, t he processions of t.he 
eourt with the girls in blue gowns, 
and es~ially the crowning of the 
royal eouple. 

Unden:lua men, too, will feel t he 
significance or this day, a lthough 
not quite as strongly. For them it 
is • day to be proud of being a part 
of Central and too long !or the 
time "'hen they. too, will be a pa rt 
of Senior Day. 

The particula r thought. and 
memories eaeh senior has today 

Y-Teens Receive 
Award for Skit 

~en lra l 's Y. Teena won rira:t 
pr~ze r? r t heir pcrlonnnnce o{ n 
sk it wr.tten by Lynn Bu lton, Cen· 
tra l sophomore, at the annual y . 
Teen Rally. 

~: ~~~~:n~:r ~ t~:~~a~~ E"ery yenr Gordon'• Foods, wh ich 

~lrai~ig~o~~:;~or;rm . Fir~~ ;:e~:s h:.:: :;~t:el~~;~ s~~so: 
alltriallll Prt.sbytt'rlnn Church n rnlly. At this time, all of HnmiJ. 

ton Coun ty's Y-Tecn• gather a t 
r~~3 ~~;,o::.drt'ss Sunday, the Ch<~Uanooga YWCA to per-

r.,rm in various skits. This year 
Tbt J1111ior-Senior Prom will be four Centrn l • tudent.s _ Wandn 
• Mur 2i at the ChattanOOga Scealr. Jul in Pa inter, Barbara But
ad Country Club. The formal ton, Rnd Cathy Button _ acted in 

!ait~ll begin at 8 o'clock. Lynn's "Bntman nnd Robin ver11us 
laA Day !ollowA the Baecu* t he Y *Teen Potato Chi p Thld.'' 
m !ifrvic:e on the calendar, Along with the first place ti tle 
Way, June G. Gradua t ion is t he the group's effort!! were rewardeci 

. Studenl.l attend ing the con,·en· 
hon ure Brenda Anderton; Sharon 
Atk in, ll(!(:ret.ry of Central's chap· 
ter ; Su1:1n Brown : Pam Dalton· 
Kathy Deiteh ; Nancy J ohnson: 
Ca rolyn Smith, president· nnd 
Shirley S tevenson. ' 

LAY'S POTATO CHIPS 

llrtivitr or the yea r ! 01· the with u gold lo\' ing cup. 

"'!':;,:~:~. ' · at the Me· I I_H_U_Mc:.P_H_R_E_Y_'S:_ .:.f:::l:_O_WE_R_Sl l~=========:::! l l 
1805 

Mcea we FRANCES' SHOP 
808 HUMPHREYS 

Cla u of 192 .. 

"for lot·,/1 thilfii" 

Ranviile, Georgia The 1 965-66 Central basketball team has taken top 
honors .m t~e d_Jstrtcl tournament, displayed courage and 
~eten:z:unabon m the region tournament , and has turned 
m a fine record for a season that is now history 
~es. Gord~·~ ~mith and Edward Test ha~e proven 

thetr .coachmg ab1hti_es one~ again as they shaped these 
boys mto athletes wtth destre and spirit. And the team 
members have shown their abilities as players, taking 
!~~:le and Gold through the season in t riumph and 

Folk music i.n' t dead by any 
mean•. Ita influence on po p groups 
has created a hybrid known aa 
folk-pop, a sound that Is usually 
identified with Bob Dylan and the 
Bynb . 1J/qn{.J qf 11/i.Jt{q, 

J unior Terrr 
Bouldin hu 
named sportstdil 

tor for the remainde r of the 1966-
66 11Chool te.nn. Terry repl•ced ~ 
vid Wilso n, who was n1med editoro 
in-ehief !or The Central DiJttl. 
Terry partici pates on Cel'ltnl'i 
s ummer baseball team •nd !rlJ 
church's basketball team. He 
joy1 hu nting as a sport. 

Two members o! Central'• hO 1--:::....::...:.:::::....:=:.:..::::_l ii==========~=========!l 
lu re Teachers of America Cl I 

These people':"~ important to Central. for they ha,·e 
taken a lofty P:OS•hon m the school's winning tradition. 
They have continued to help Central uphold the reputable 
Je':; : :e:C:~~ c;w;~i~:.· and they have worked t ire-

th Th~ sport has affected the players, too. It has given 
em mnume.r:-bte opportunities to excel. It has made 

~h:{ .clhe fr:e.ndships, ~d it has even changed lives. 
Purpl~sPo::'de~:c'rtant tt has been this year for the 

Central can be proud of th is team and its coaches 
£bey hahve taken her to new heights of glory and theY 

ave up eld the Central tradition of greatnes;. 
-D.W. 

Howenr, thl1 injection of elec
tric guitan and drum• into tra · 
ditional folk music is protH ted 
' 'iolently by tht supporters of the 
pure folk idiom. Peter, P1ul, and 
Mary. in an interview in Teen 
Tempo rteently, concurred with 
t his ' 'iew, stating that teens, seek· 
ing music o,dth more content and 
meaning, will demand a revival of 
traditional folk mu1ie • lyle. 

Moat of the groups still flouri sh· 
ing are those that h:.d •omethsng 
more than music to offe.r. Among 
these are Peter, Paul and Mary 
the Kingston Trio, and the Br~ 
t hen Four. Thtse are entertaine rs 
whole purpose l1 not only to enter 
tain but to inspire thought. They 
de~en·e to be heard. 

"It is good for o. man. tltat ltc 
bear th NOh ire lu"1 ¥Oifth." 

Lam. 3 :27 

Re.1ponsibilitiea, like the yoke, 
are harder to bear it they a re 
s hirked fro m youth. One of 
the foremost markings of the 
Christion is the wlll ingnt ss to take 
rt~ponsibi lity . Pa rt of the Chri•· 
tian youth's duty is taking t ime for 
spi ritual growth and eharnctc r 
developmenL 

We should rea lize the im portance 
of taking on re1ponsibility as a 
part of building eharaete r. For as 
l\"e mold our characte r, so will we 
mold tbt world we will live in. 

-Contribut ion or the 
Biblt Club 

senior Carolyn Smith • nd jiUii 
Sonjia Ensley, attended a meeti 
in t he Guerry Cente r at the Unh'tl¥ 
ei ty of Chattanooga, Marth 8, 
help plan for the c.ommunitr·wi 

Support Your 

PTSA 
VILLAGE BEAUTY SALON 

BRAINERD VILLAGE 

O p en Weekdays till 10:00 P.M. 6 24· 33 81 

meeting. This area meectingilfPOII' F=========~ ;====================~ ~ sored by t he Student National Eh-
ea t ion Association. 

Becky Adams, Barbara Btatr 
und Clinton Raynar attended 
Southern Youth Safety Coni 
o. t the Read House, :Murch 6-a 
de legntes !rom Ce.ntral. 

S tude.nls enjoyed the Jut fe:a· 
ture movie of the year Wednesdar 
J ohn Wayne and Red Buttons tbr-
red in " Hatari." rt Will hlghlirM 
with mus ic by Henry Mancini. "Ht· 
tari" was tllmed on loeation ill 
A!ric:.a. 

VOGUE 
lnlntrd ko1d 

Pnge 3 

Pep Leaders 
For 1965-66 

End Season 

BROCK CANDY 

~-~E -BEST PLACE TO SHOP FOR 
~ STYLE, QUALITY, AND VALUE 

ov el!.!.f!!!!~ ... Eosl&•lo 

VILLAGE RESTAURANT 

Bra inerd Road 

Open A11 Night O n f rida y a nd Sat urda y 

Telepho ne 622-9 115 

•PIZZA • 5'AGHlnl 

pizza villa 
3607 Ringgold Road 

Phone 629-3311 
Closed Every Monday 
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~ 
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Ti l E CEXTRAL OIGEST 

Sports Scope 
By Terry Bouldin 

A Good Defense Makes a Good Offense 
No ma1t.cr what ... port-basketball, football, or baseball

if n Lcum dOt.>sn't lmw o s;:ood clcfcnsC', they wlll not win throw• u lltrlke ('Vtr)' time, 11 ruts 
many ,gamt"S, MtlllY roacht>s (('(') thai n good defl'llSC wlll tlown the timt' of pr-.artke gN"atl)'. 
mnkt' n J:OOd offt•nM'. and they are constantly trying to The on!)' trouble ill that it doesn't 
Improve thrir dcfcnS<'. tht'OW 11 cun·e bnll. 

LOOKOUT 
SPORTING GOODS CO. 

719 Cherry St . 265-346A In a busk('lball ,g~mc if a tr.>am isn't ~hooting for n good U•ln~ t.hr Mw ~t)•le or buntinj:;", 
JX'I'C'Cntn~r. tht•h• dt•frn~l' can nlwny~ kt'C'JJ tiU>n\ In the game a b;~tt.('r un rake-bunt-hit·tllld-run. School Jockeh & Sweolers 

)farc:h 25~ 

Grid Squad 
I In Practice 

For Season 
u,. T~rry llouldin 

c~ntr.al, ulon'" with other lf:al'rlil 
t11n lnt~r'5l"hola~t•.~ IA~5rU~ ~~~~' 

:.~:,_r••stunetl sprm~ ,,r,u:t1rt tbi~ 

The'l"e praetiC't' ~,.s,ion1, 'A'hit 
pn:pure thP teamJ for the UJJ(o 

·~g -.e;.~IOn, ''"' held :.t the p 
t1re fit·lcl m Gh•nwootJ, wh .. ,. l!
boys a!l"-.l·mblf' each •lay at 
.. eH~nth Jltriod :tnd remain fiJt 
two hour workouL 

in~~clt~f~e:;:~:.:. ~~r~;e c:;~• 
01'nny _ l'nin~er un\1 But:r: All:~~ 
uud o.lr~l~s. Lant•m~>n :md barks lpl 
to do dafCt'rent drill ... ; b.u::ks 1, 
t In• _on taddm~ tlummie1 01 
tat'khns;: e.uch other. 

After the b~eks and linfl"* 
p111t't1ee ~f·Jinr.ltely , thl'}' Join ou, 
und wnrk on the b;,!l'ic llla)'l ~ 
~«1mc n('w pia)·-~ :ulded b)· 
roaches. After this, they SJIIit u 
as;utn and . work o~ \'ariou, 

1 
f 

(NI!ieJi :!J.."UIII!Il pa.:.~utg untl "' 
Ulnl{. 

Scrammar;:inr;r is an 1mlt01Urt 
(~trtt)r \\'llrl>e•_l on in spring p 

tin•, In o. scr~nun:u::e game, all Q 

tlw types of n((eu~c., untl dt'ftn 
can be u~t:'d. It also ht>lps to PI' 
ft-ct the old piD)'.( and to de, . ., 
na·w one~. A scrimmage gam~ ra 
<ehow who the best plo.)'l'l':l llrt a • 
how the)' would t•lay in 11. Pm~>. 

Along with the two capt.:~ 1~ 
Central will hnle ta•n ~turn rc 
ltottermt'n for 1966, 

HIL teams wt•re nol allowtd 
ho.,-e spring prnctlre l:tst )"tar, 

the co;trhes ,-oted to resume p 
lt("t' thi11 )'CD r . 

~;,(t~:~~i~·i~~,~~:;~c 0~,,~~~~t~~~rd d~~~n~~g it'~: ~~~';'':e~r:nm~..::~ I ,T~h~··~·~· ~"'~"~' _:w~h·~·~':""::"::".:'..::":re_:"::;" :Fo=========~ 
~;~"ft1~~~,~~S,~·t: 111r~;nn f:~~~~ =~~~·,: i~~-i~~~~~t fhc~!~-':~~~ Viiit YOUNG MEN'S SHOP ~======== 
~;;~':;:~'l;u~;~~~~"ct~':,~~ ~f.~ '.~'~n~~~~~r.~~:~ =Jiays by'"" RUBY FALLS 622 Morkel Street & Eostgote 

Complele Outfitters for Young 
Men Since 1921 Central Teams Stress Defense 

0'EN DAHY ltAIN Olt SHIN! 

Dul'inJ: I he p.,~ l football ~t•aron, ll ll' Plii'J>It•s allowed only!::=========~========~ 
on<' lt•am to ~COl'\' rnor\' thnn out• touchdown inn single gamr; 1, 
thi.<~ wn~ nrt'h ri\"al Bmctlt'\' Counlv who scored two touch
downs but mis..~:;pd bolh cx1i·a pointS. Central won lhr game 
13-12. 

In thr J'\'Ct'nt distlicl tourn.1mcnt. thl' Cl'ntral ba.skl'tball 
.squad httlcf nil four !~·am~ tlmt thC>y pl.t~'NI undc1· fifty point s. 
Thi' ht'IJK'rl tht• Poundl~l-s to" in tht• toun1cv. 

lrt !Itt~ bo.I .Sl'l"l<tll tli--ll"kt lournry lnst yCnr. the PoundPr 
dC>fensc I'('('("in>d prai~t' for makin~ ~omc C"\C't.:'IIC'nt plny:-

Tht• PW'Plt' Poundt•t-s hn' ~· nmrn ·->lnndouto;; on li..·h.·n~e. 
They lli.t\ \.' held othC'I' lenms to IO\\: scot"t's, <'nnbling- the il' 
offcnst\'t' units to outscot'C them and to win IIH." gounc. This 
IS one n.>ason why nthlctic teams a t Central e.xcel. 
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Batman, Robin Fan Club 
Gives life Membership 
. BJ Gingtr Rrooks 

O' , ~hsB English Major, Mrs. Roller Skates. Mr. Detention 

Central High 
Future Site 
Of New Jail 

II. Neal. Mrs. D_uck_Webb, nnd Mi s Bear Ogle have been given 
fe membershtps 10 the Batman and Robin Fnn Club. Th~ Ho.mlhun County Board of 

mem~:..t~~~-pr~nted each of the recipients with n ''charter ::~~=~~:n!' b1:":.~=::~~:Jt.h::fd 
"Proudly I shnll wear m)' pin with my heroes, Bnlmnn bt done with thl• buildin& upon 

a.nd Robin, plctu~d on 1t," urlalm~ Mn. Webb wht-n lht' "''" pre cumph•tlon of • n('w Cc.>ntnl High 
l(:nlt'd thi1 loktn. S~;hool. 

The othrr wlnntorl wert' f!qually ftl proud AI p:r,rt of lhtlr dutlts Thr moll proml"lng ofrH 10 for, 
th~yT will be compt•llf'd to \\l'&lC'h the fo.mo~ TV 1how, Botmnn. ' ncC"nrdlnJt to lhf' bon.rd m('mbeMI, 

hl1 duty will bt< no chore for wrilini: nn <'ssny on "Why Ontman l11 thr U!~ll nr thi11 bulldin~ all tht' 
me," rommt>ntt'd Mr. O'Nul, "The Ia A ~Ius\ in Young rroJlll'~· "''"" county J•il since tho pruf:nt 
problem I nm mo1t eoncemrd with Lhu." llltt~ \t1 In 1ueh poor nnd ahnky eon· 
Ia hrwlng to ~tiY(I dehmtiona to dillon. 

;;~b~~llow aludrnt membtn In the GI"Ont WI" II Start Thlt condition of th., jnil 11 ex· 
empllfh•d h)' the n-ct'nt nenr dlsnt· 

Anothl'r duty of thete member. W C d IN during • drndly fork fight in 
inl'ludu tl!lliltlng Dillman t~nd ith age Squo the prl ownri"J' elllt'terla. Tht' noiae 
Hobin in OR)' endta\'or and aiding S•mmy !kdman, a nftml' ~hit'h of two fork• C!luhlng togt>ther 
to aprcad their f•me. ratt'l with concht'tl aerou lht' lltAtl'. e:tu"f'd a lu·p;t' ~eetlon of pluter to 

tri·~luti:~t'l ~~::~~k:~ .. a~!~ ;;~· will move Into the l lnrtl.nw.llnt' ·UP fall and t'ndangt'r many lives. 

Ska~ -.hrn told of thlll dutr: !:~o.iO:! ~e::on Smtthl co.ltto Thto Ult' or ~ntr.~ "Ill elimlnatt' 
"Glad!)· I will lend my thrt'e· Seelman, standing at n mighty •urh dt~nJ:t'n ns fnlhnl' pluter a~d 

:::.::.--------------_:_.:.== :...l whet>led 1kote bo.nl to Robin so .a ·6~,willuAe hishelghttoltrtmany C11\1ng stalra whl.ch are found lR 

that ht' mlcht keep up with the rebounds nnd to be the l~adlng th~ old jail. OCftcla\s hM·e men-
04tmoblle." Koru in e\•ery game in whlt'h he tloned u1lng the inten:ommunka· 

A committee o~ students ~hosen to represent the 1966 
recently m preparation for the upcoming gradua
. to decide n numbcz· of various matters of vita1 

the occasion. 
for the class malta is 'Eu tu, Brute." The 
group commenled that this quotation from 

' Cneao.r" has been bugging the entire elnsa 1inec 
year. He explnined that they W!;re taught that it wu 

most imporl:lnt linu of the play, and they decidl'd to use it 
sounded re.BI clauy. 

for the dau or '66 
in memory of City, 

in m!;mory or 01'11dley. 
will be WauhAt· 

''IJKOJ!8 ldd•H ·t I!Jdy 1! 
JO ~up 1]1( JO lJnltU 

111q1a'[ .. q U IV Jil3J11a 
IJt( I;)AOI!f;lq .(qqoo 

... ~v otli'll(l JO 
IIJ wn1 aq1 lfu!puat 'UO!Hna 
M 1'1'11• auo puu '13\Jt UU 

't.zaUJl(V OMl P"!I\U1 OI JU 
.:~ap1noqt sn ua"\ 
I~Ul{ p>!UUJ'II JOJ 

OipnpU! 11U3W3AJ]t(JU 
1001.p1 MiiU ]UJ;)Aal 

uon;)t ucq13)(t11q 
lttd tnJJOIOJ l!l( 
u~otp tuM "H 
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Mlas Ogle alao thoua'hl ..,fa way play,. Becault' of his nblllty to tlnns r.ystem as a tortue de,·lce by 
she t"OU\d ht'lp publleiu her herot:l' dunk the ball, he wiU prol,ably 1K' t'onstnntly t'lleking it. One sly rep· 
(rl'eatneu. "The Dllt'll will begin the pivot mnn under thC' l(oal 110 N:lll·ntuthe commentt'd that the 
lodny to work on publlshina- o. that the other player-a enn ~IV(' ~ert-nlty of the choice Dodds A\·cnul' 
special i11ue honoring Batman and him the ball en~ry time. locution would also add to the 
Robin." Since hfl can jump 10 hl~h. h11 mrnt.ol torturt-. 

Mias Major hns decided to devott' will also be the bt!st clefcn1lvr 
her Creath•e Writing clut' work plnyer on the aquo.d. The Jllnye... 1-~ol' aevernl yen\"1 the need for a 
for the N!at or the year to studying on opposing teama will huve Krenl nt-w Jail h:~a been 1treued by coun· 
Ontmnn. difficulty getting n Rhot orr ~- ty otfldall, all or whom ngrec 

"We A'lll begin by writing a eauae of Scdn'an•1 unbeuevublt' urn that Central l1 the anawer for their 
term paper on hi1 chlldhood, then apnn, He would huve Jl]ftyMI thia nt'eds 11\nce Ill 1turdy conalruction 
n poem nbout his aidl!·klt.k (thnt's yesr, but Ccacl! Smith wanted to (Y!) and modem conveniences nre 
Robin), and complete our work by lll.Ve him for nut year. wt'll suited for the Intended use 

Snoopy Downs Red Baron 
81 Don Eulle 

In a gruelin& air battle O\'tr " I could have sworn that wu a ! Nazi • he.ld Austria lut Friday, German Fokke.r I was e.huin&." 
u rookie British pilot Snoopy "The Snoopy later d~lared. " I' m ro
~ Crusher" Beagle downed veterun ing to have to ret my goggles 

Luft.waffe nee, the Red O:~.I'On. changed." 
Recalling the hari'Owing Incident, After diKo,•e.ring thBt he bad 

Snoopy stated, "The Red Baron b('l'n on a wild-goose e.hue, the 
caught me b)' surpriae f rom bt'· youna: Royal British Air ForH 
hind. 1. real~; thought my ean !lilot dee.id~ to f'f!l'U.m to his home 
were chpped. bale While on his way home, he 

An unusual ~rie1 of .events ltd cluhed with the Red Baron. 

~.::op;~:;;;~u~~~~;·t~sthtr!~ Alte~·arda, at a prus eonfer· 
British Sopwith, be-came dt'Uthed enee, nt'wsmen were punted at ho• 
frnm his squadron durina a lBfltt' Snoopy manarN to down the Cl!l"-

~ aerial "doa: fight."' The youn1 fl)·rr 
1 

man "kin~ or the altiu." .. Simple," 
rn ldt the battle tC'I punue a fi«ina Snoopy explained, .. 1 told the Red 
t_ Gt>m1an plane. <inoopy b«amr aua· Baron his shoes wu~ untied Whrn 
i piei(\US when the so-call~ "Genna.n I he looked down, 1 ble-..· his pla.ne 

pl;ane'' descendt'd and perched on out from under him." 
th~ nag" summit of a mountain. "Fortunately, l ba'"enlf. teen the 

, A~ 1' !\lined out, the "plane" ~s I villiM ainc~ then: the )'OUn(l' pilot 
1 a h1rl{e bird. conc.luded. 
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From the Editor's Desk .•. 

School Needs Rate Change 
\\ I~ ,. t)f n t l> •• 

. .Auod:,tfon or .. 1tk School and ( <dlrJrea. \""ntral' 
nnd l't',rulatlonlll n ~I to ~ n•'lil t-d for tht· rnax&mum 
th~ '" k \o\tthout tr.dnlnJl parental zd:.Uon 

Tiu• major rhanllf'l nretllod • lh hc•rt• ninl' n( tht 
Khoul .l• r frnm J?r; da)IJ to 100 Thha• ,ulfl cut t>XPf~ 
""•' thtrcl .md u:ould ;allo" pn11lf r Urn•' fur thr n·la:~atwn 
nf 1 udrnls nnrl fnculty. Tht rhnol da) 11hould .tlW bt• 
Jhortt n•-d ao .. , not to mt• rf• n w1th d:ttin!l (lnd nther 
IU• h rnl rr~n The ptr(t'(·t ghoc:,J dA)' "'ould he (rom 
I p.m. to ~L:tn. Th('ft tUih·nts roultl dnt• ~Hry mJlhl nf 
Ute· wc·t ~ Wllhuut Mtnunln¥ p:u·,·ntal n•llllion!'l, 

('uttlllR d11wn wnrk hour "uuld ai~ID mtoan thnt tht· 
admol c.dt tl'l Ut cnuld !J,. du"t•tl Tht·n.• would lit• Ofl n<'ed 
fur ll \\ tlh ·' hnrt 14:hool da}·. 

Strrnmlinin)l the· t>rfll'rlulc will nHnrd n l~·tlf'r n,.. 
ftOr1umt) fur tht• u t• of nt•w cia ~room methflfl.. Cln~s 
l trnt' 11flll be C'Ul tn h n minuh· \\hich \\ill mclu•ll' thri.>e 
nunut of li tt·nmg to ta~ ,,r h· rm nnd f•\ (•n min· 
ul1 of d1 u 1rm un tinwly tupir~ of Ou• tin)". Suth thin~ 
.1 IOilJC hit • ru·" mu\.11'~. unrl urs will I)(' takt'n np:art 
J,y thf' C'tntrnl ~tlucft·nl • 

1nur d p. v.a 
11.1 ., .. '4 "l ~p 

:IU ~~ '~1WIIJ );IN ~l 
,n ll}) .tat( spu~• J~J'~'"' 
.)t),J:t.IN" ~l'J('41W tM{l ~ 1 

y.-OI(S8U•J'~I11"•flllf1~UI 
Ml gd(lq ., \l Jtlf03 ltl{l 

'IIIJII.l paw -.11JJ!' 1 OlO INn.. 

4009 ""fl N.Mio .l"lf!\!1 lJ. '" aq-. 
J<)OJI ·~l}lfJ n1 >ll( 

t.J uq •fC •rod ~ l•~.' lll'·~P 
Rl fW.II.w-:J JO p.-DJJ iJifl q:ln Jlfl 

..C•• J'"l tllo.i pu• (IJIJOCf lfl"'l'"' u 
,(UIIfl Jtl.j U ltfnl( .<1,) •Jh: ;I.J'Ij 

JO IUU !~lfl Clll.lllo J~l( Qlrj11W OL 

'dli:U IJ.Jq Ot V ~1 

f11•1J•4 IJ!(I 0\U! 11 lo)I(IIIU .(f~"'( 
puw l''l tllllJIJ'Il:l •ttl U(o.IJ• ~.nu 
~'f.' ')>111 tl~l lti!M- pull ' pJOJXn .lJP 
pn JJtt 01 M•Jt rhu'I'(J uo•l•frlli"J 

• 1,; ~~til •.lppnq u~1 •'fS ·o~tJ.<:nn 

1~u ardd~t·.<puwl Joll( ,,_,.d Jlf • 11 

11'1" • n1 .:tuup•.._,,.. ua>ll Joq .<11w 
.qt 'K 1noq• )IUI\UOill .<J,u:~ 

·qlr!Jf 
1&1\U~ 111 OJ~ J••l(lr.l'l fNJ>UUlt 

1-ttlfl• ..un ., 'J~ IjJNl uoq~t,>n~ 

r•J <q•l ,ptJ 'XUJ .<uuJr J l\ 

Wtth tfu~ nt'\\ m•·thorl uf in trut"tinn. te:achen~ can 
lw rut nu t uhms.c "tlh homt• \Hlrk. stud,· hall~. 11nd det('n· 
I tons. Tht·r•• will h<· u rl'nt-:H:Ar ~yNh·m· ror ~t udt>nt!l mndt> 
aull:~hlt~ by the mnnt')" ... a,·NI from t he C'Ul tlown mt·as
ur.: . For :a mt•N' dullnr tt lin)', a hoy or girl O\'l' r sixtrcn 
mny drl \1 n l'Ar from rl'nt ra l's gnrns.ct• a to ta l of 25 m ile. 
R dar 

Centrolites Sound Wa y OH .• • 

Let's Crawl in Windows 
With th<>!te n€'W m<.o th Ocll' in~ t i tuh.'f l , the operation of 

the Ct~nt nll pla nt i" ~w re to IJl• mn re ~ rti cie nt and ,.tudt'nLc;. 
will 00 mure nblt• tu face th e dt•mandll o f t he modern life . 

~ua,\\ 

.l~.fpCUJ. 

OI'Ur] •!O'J 'U•tiiiQ W!f '~U;;t" '1-'-J;) 
~snou q1nu '-'"fl.t\Od •!IJ .hfJ 

ddV.L :) I.LN IHd 

JoK!Ap\' .t11n.l•..J 
Ll at.)J~s 

u~w~,J 

d:t -.lJt ll J~ 

An 1mpul't.llnl IUU,. fating tu 
•lt·nll at (.'.-ntnal HiJth School Is 
"'hrthcr tht• main ti OOI'I of ~he 

hool •huuld open from the r ight 
-Itlt· ur t.ho ltft 

Aftu ,;:h'lnJC th,. prnltlr m much 
thought , I am ~n,· i ntt'd tha t opton· 

ing thl' dOor fro m 
either •ide Ia a 
miat..ke. If the 
door optns !rom 
the. ld'L &ida and 
yoa open it with 
your lr ft hand 
you amat k your· 
MM in the chin, 

Pam t n lne thl' lo~• 

or lllicvt'm l tt'elh 11nd mueh t nickl- r· 
in .: nmun~t onlonkcn . nut openint:: 
the doo r from the right Ia con\·en· 
icnt only for l t!he~ Therefore, I 
belie,·r th• tolutlon Ia crawling in 
throu~:h windowa. 

- P1m Humphrey 

Aft(' r n long analyala I finnlty 
dc~nninc:d thlt thc main door. 

at Cutrul should 
open from th l" 
right to the ldt, 
l or stAtistics 
pro,·e that 87 ptr· 
cent of all peoplr 
are ri«hlhnnded 
and carry their 
books in thl' ir 

Franldin right h.:~nda. Also 
th11 spring it will be much easier 
fur atudenta to f\'l from their loek
rn to the out of doort dad in b.:lth· 
lnJ: autt. ond o,·e~ta, t ontealing 
dl mln.ls ond water t kis undl'r 
tht>ir ri ght armL 

- Franklin lf itk 

After a l o n~t period of thou~;!- on 
th11 uriou• QUI!.stion, I hove coml' 

to the conclusion 
that the front 
door~ of th• sthool 
should hu,-e tht' 
handle on the 
right s I dto and 
swing open to th• 
le!L Thi1 would 
start a usu.J dull 

Judy day off with a 
little bit of ucltement be-cause the 
•tUdt'nta would txP«l the handlt' 
to be on the left and upon dis· 
c:on•ring it not the1e, frnnt ic r;rrop
lng would en1ue. 

-Jud} Zehnsk,t 

Whent'ver a door It opened, thl' 
lift' and limb of the penon open· 

ing it is t"ndn n· 
gcred. When 11 

door is to be 
opened, one J:en
erally auumca a 

-.. potltion to thc - jj aide of the doo r 
lmob away rrom 

- the door to pre· 
llullie v ent a. a harp 

knoek in the teeth. Since a r l'putu
ble sun·e)' bas shown that mort 
peoplt• ta rry their books in their 
ld't handJ, lea\'ing thei r right f rl'e, 
it only follows that the door should 
open to the right to insure •arety 

-Mullie t..e~oir 

Finnlly aft er six years at Ct>n· 
tral, I ha"'e mnstered the art of 

opening thoae 
doors with my 
teeth, This was 
ac c om p li s h· 
ed through much 
patience, broken 
toet !rom fo. lling 
books, and a t. the 

Ca role expense of being 
late for fi rst period. M an old de
crepit senior who. has hnd her share 
of t roublr_s , I want to plead with 
.\Jr. ll ills.aps to pleue leave those 
tet"th·gnu hed doors o. lone, I'm en
tirt'l}· too old to learn nil!"'' trick•. 

-Carole Ilcrki n.!!l 

You must d«ide whether you 
ha,·e n bull elephant on you or not ; 

-~---- il not, the door 
should open from 
the left, since the 
last person to 
open the door 
from the right 

j wa s M o s e s , 
Another renson 
the doors should 

John open from the 
left is the fact of " hether you havr 
had a piua for breakfast. Another 
vital point in dec iding which way 
the doors jlhould open iJ Whl' ther 
you did or did not see Batman 
drh·ing his Bntmobile that mom· 
1ng. 

-John Ca ll ahan 

iiOl ! ll. "o lfl.IO~ .<•a .<ww u 
411 y tptS UVl pu• _ .<ua .<wn 
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lp OU)\ .t)UO 0 1{.'1\ taU lltlq.(~IO-A 
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aq1 uo )\Jnt• w~ o.1qqnq 110 
I.JUO .lOOIJ itl{l 01 Pt>tl{ il.ll II 

• 'l.•ap .tl(llt{ll pue .tl(Hnbs 11! 'urn 

- 1ia'tof tr.J!PLid pn qat.y 
• . . ·~11!1' 

A<l l{l l:fUJI(l tnoqw SUJdJ.l.S put 2 
·qwrulf .<u•nunuoJ ... " ·~u~1~ 
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SCJJqWn.l{) 
s, ACJSPO{) 

A look into the libra ry fila 
vents thert: are books that Ita 
rated the distinction of beinr 
IS('n for Central's "llost Cll«k 
Out" list. 

Teen-1\ ge Hangouts of A · 
Romr - Publiw Aeromides; H 
10 Cru h Diet and Late. Xochlar
Mndnme Hippo; The Social Wft .. 
a Paramecium - M)• Crobe ; 1111 
\\ ays to Cook Elephant ltab ... 
W. Hunter ; Hec.ipea of t~ lmt 
1 i 89 - Da me Whipplewuh; »tt 
th"r Goose and ll er Friend!l- r 
thet Hen; Th e Cannibalistic K1t 
of tht' Bur l.s landen~ - Dr. 1111 
Mra. H. Shrinker. 

You and \'our Pet Polllwor 
Al('xnnder Cronk ; Daisiet ... 
T hei r Relat iYet - Sonny flo . 
Th i nkin~: :'!lade F..aay-Mu Smsr.i 
\\'h al, :'li e Worry? - Allred 
Newman; The Story or the Fi 
Ato m - N. Reacior ; How tt 
From tht Bollom of lilt Dtd: 
Dret and Ba rt Ma\'erick; V•L 1 
Condt nHd Balmtn Comics - I. 
Public; The Art of Etyptiaa T.d 
Hobbinc- 1 Rob; :and I Fall n.t"t 
- Humphy Dumpty. 

Edltort :\'ote: Books rerir• ~ 
Sherry Sc:ruu t . 



11o00r Is Synonymous 
With Central Spirit 

EE, APRIL 15. 1966 

Music Students Present 
Spring Concert For 1966 

Tuesday, April 19 At 8 
Tl~e V~rsity Glee lub and the String Ensemble, under 

the d1re~tton of Mr. K. W. John, head of the music depart..
ment, w11l present their annunl apring concert next Tucsdny 
at 8 o'clock in the school auditorium. 

Among the selections to be performed by the glee club 
are the religious songt~~ "Canticle of Prnisc" by John Ness 

~th~; ~!;v':~~\~1 .ff~ji~~·'.r~:~~· {h::";:~~~~.'~! l~~~~:~~,ng;''F~~~ 
!~·h~~; ;~e:su~h~~;~.~.Y RoToti; nnct the Negro IPirltual "Had a Lot 

State Governor 
Speaks April 21 

To Student Body 
Tennessee'a Go,·emor Frank G. 

SonJCa In lht traditional rolk and 
pnpulnr \'tin include "Dry Bon~,·· 
"Rt•uben nnd Rachel." ''Th~)' We~ 
Thlnk1n," "Waaron Wheel•." "Star· 
lluat," and "America - Our Heri· 
tagt'." 

Son& \ledleyl 

g.EE CLUB IN (li{EPAilAT ION-l\l r, Kenneth W. J ohn eonducb the Vaulty Glee l. lu b •• lhey prac· 
af•r thr Sprin~ot Concert to be prc11ented T ue11day. They hue been JJ raclldng durinR t heir rou rlh 11erlod 
.-.rorSt'en weeks. 

Clement will 1peak to Central llU· 
df!nts April 21 at. 2:30, durlnR an 
assembly prognm 11ponaortd by 
the Social Science Otpartment, an· 
nouncea Mr. J. Pope Dyu, dopnrl· 
nlenl head. 

Governor Clement, Rcpruentn· 
tive Bill Brock, and Chnncel\or 
M. B. Flnkelateln 1re three of the 
50 prominent dtluna the Social 
Science: Department haa Invited 
for the program. These thnot. will 
speak on patriotism ud dth.en· 
ahlp. 

Alao hiKhiiA"hllng the progr:tm 
wl\1 be a m~ley of aelecliona from 
the hit l..e:rner·Loew muaical " My 
Jo~nlr L.ady," and n comic Penn1yl· 
vnnlo Dutch aong "J ohnny Sch· 
moker," which Ia o.ccompanil'd by 
l(talurc• 11\uatrntlng the activitlc11 
~nnumerated in the verees . 

The String: Ensemble will oleo 
pllrform ae.veral numbert and aen· 
lor Pam Smith wlll be feature.d in 
a violin aolo. A quartet and a trio, 
both tompoaed of memben of the 
glee club wJII 1ing. Senior 01"f'nda 
Ander.on, who Ia ae.nior accom· 
panlat, 'I'll\ play a piano aolo. 

HS Council Recognizes BandT o Perform 
In '66 Varieties 

Set Next Week Scholastic Achievements 

& 

Wutrial arts, Ray Farmer, 
~vp Tommy Commander, 

Elf~n; mathematics, Aa
\lldllturff, runnets·UP PamelA 

Barbara Coulter ; mu11ic, 
DaTil, runne,...up Bobby Leon· 
Psmtla Smith: physical edu· 

• (Cltla), Linda DAhl, runners· 
f \u-c;nla Brooks, Lona J ones; 

' I ~ucation (boya), Eddie 
with no runnen·up; ROTC, 

Shadrick, runners·UP David 
, f'rtddie Dukes. 

Srimce, Aaron MclnlurH and 
"lmela Smith, runners-up Bnr· 
k."t Coulter, David Stone: soda! 
tlrlrt, Lana Cleme.nta, runners· 
l Brtnda Harris, J ohn Shinew; 

•llffCh, Sherr! Mill~ r . runnen· 
lloMle Layne, Pam Humphrey. 

,riHrdaumen : art, Sherry 
.aut; n~nnti"'·Up Chris Fuller, 

IUc:Q; bualneu. Ikcky Adama, 
. 1Hp Nancy Feagant, Meliata 
•: Enrii.Ah, Pegg-y Spmy· 
br. rvnnen-up Carol Bonner 
\:nri. Shteh; fo~l~tn ltni{UaJ"l': 
~ MtQueen, runnen·up Pat 
lre&rt,, Dtrbara &:ogg-int: hl11 • 
:. t'laudia O'Ntol , runnen·u11 

» auencil, Bobby Rag:•n; 

homl' KOnomica. Sonjia Ensley, 
runnera.up Mary Nell Long, Bar· 
bara Button. 

Industrial rr ta. Frank Goforth, 
runne:.ra-up Lee Roberts, Mickey 
Collins; mathematiu. Frank Go· 
forth, runners-up Lynn Button, 
J immy Mu\liean; music., Lynn Had· 
den, runnera·UP Mary June Evana, 
Ricky Tober; physical education 
(gi rls), Sue Davis, runnen·up 
J oyce Parson, Sylvia McMAhan: 

Band Varieties of 1900, directed 
by Mr. Morris Baln, will be pre· 
aented April 26 at 8 o'doc:k in the: 
tchool auditorium. 

Thia twl'lfth annual rvent pre:· 
ll'nte:d by the Central Vanity and 
Junior High Banda will feat-ure 
all typea or mualc including roek 
and roll, popular, and aerioua. 

The: agenda for the: prol{l"Am be 
gina with the pruentatlan of 
colol"' by lhe: ROTC l>tptortment. 
Mn. El~in Smith will then •irK 
"The Lord'a Prayer," follov.·ed by 
l)rincipal W. Hob:lrt Mlllupa, ,.-ha 
will welcome the gueala. Cha~l· 
lor Finke:l1tein and Con~rrt'aamnn 

Brock will then apeak. 

Jlh)·aical education (boya), Larry 
McG ill, runncr&·UP Ricky Holder, 
David Ashley; RO'TC, Dana Davia, 
runners-up Jay Maveety, Gary 
Fisher. 

Science, Bobby Gon, runnera·UP 
Phyllia Outler, Don Et.elle; socia l 
.ciencl', David Haddock , runner-a· 
up Judy Griffey, Cary Reynolda: 
and lpeft.h, Lynn Hadden, runnera· 
up Debbie Conner, Susan Ruddle· 
ttun. 

Key Club Banquet 
Honors Officers 

Tonight At 7:30 
New offit.ers of the Key Club 

will be formally presented tonight 
at the club't bnnquet ot Lakeahol't' 
Lodge, beginning at 7 :30, announ· 
('1!11 senior Bobby Slaten, president 
of the orgnnizution. 

Spedal numbers featuring var· 
ious musical aectiona of lhe Vtu· 
slty Band Include "Shoutin' l..iso 
Trombone" displnylng the talents 
of the trombone section and "Five 
Mellow Wlnda" featuring Pat On· 
vis, Ste\·e Cooper, Ricky Taber, 
David Moore, and Doug Bradshaw 
of the clArinet ae:c:Uon. 

Special Nu rnbera 
Thl' aoe nior high majorettet, un· 

de:r the di~tion or head majorette 
Robbie Phillipt, will perform .ev· 
e.ral routines with the band to auch 
numbers u "Gi\·e r.ty Regards to 
81-oadway" and "Woy Down Yon· 
der in Nl'W Orleans." Also per· 
forming twirling routines will be 
junior high majorettes Debbie Phil· 
lipa and Tereaa Railey. 

Se\'l'ral bnnd atudenta who hl\·e 
been atudying conducting will lead 
portion• of the program. T•,ese 
11tudent.a are John Hilton, Inman 
Jenkl na, Pnt DAvi•, Lynn Hadden. 
VIcki Funk, Elaine Stoner, and 
Georgiu Bradley. 

Ua nd :Oi uaic 
The new officers who were re· 

eently t"!tcted Are Doug Michllnk, 
president; David H1vldock, viet· Somt of the mualc to be prl'· 
pretldent; Rua.se\1 King , &Kretary; lll'nted by the Vara\ty Bud in· 
Dtnny Painter, treaaure.r; Jay Ma· dudta "Autumn l..enea," "High· 
\'ffty, chaplain; and Bun Adams, lights from ~1Bry Popp\na," "Ram
at:rgean t-al·arma. blin' Rose," "Stardust," "Sou nd of 

Muale for tonight's banqutt will Music," " Hi~hll~:thta from WHt· 
be provided b)• the Champelet. aide Stor)'." "Port-Au·Prlnct," s nd 
Members of the downtawn Kiwanis "Colonel Bogie March." 
Cl ub will 111lao attend the affair. "The idea Ia to feature thl' manr 

Rutat:ll King wns re<'e:ntly e:le<t· tall'nta of the difftrent band m_em· 
ed District Tr..asurer at the Kr y btn rathtr than to ho,·e a atra1ght 
Cl ub Di alrict Convention. contert," aald Mr. Bales. 

Mra. Jim Cooley'a aln.-ing "God 
Bleaa America" and "lt'a a Crnnd 
Old Flag" will preeede the Gover· 
nor'a half hour addre11. 

The student committee and uahcra 
are Brendn Harria, Hope EvAna, 
Phil Lewis, Joe Stanaifer, David 
Haddock, Virginia Godsey, Bun 
Adams, Ava Wilhite, Mary Ann 
Stupp, Pat Hilts, Norma Dowen, 
Patty Hill , tnborah Col\lna, Ea 
thu McNeill, ShAron Smith, Rob· 
bie Phillips, Elaine Burke:, and 
Anne Fox. 

Governor Clement 

J unior Accompanilltl 
Other au:com paniat.a of the clee 

club for the procram are junlon 
)lary June Evana a.nd Debbie 
White. 

Mr. John , In commenting upon 
the aetlvitle• of the aingen, stated, 
" In seven wee.ka the: atudenta have 
worked up from the musical 'O n 
With the Show' and the music for 
Senior Day and Commefl(:~l'nl to 
their 111rlng eonce.rl. The Glee Club 
und the String Enaemble have 
tried to present aome of the beat 
mualc: written." 

~ath Instructor 
To Help Evaluate 

Algebra Courses 
Mr. Willard Millaps, head of 

Central's mathematics department, 
haa bee.n te:.le:cted as one:. of three 
nation•! civilian educators to eval· 
uate fou r eouraea in Beginning 
AIJ:ebra offered by the:. United 
Statu Armed Forces Institute. 

Mr. Mtllaa~ waa notified of hla 
aelec:tlon in a ll'ttU !TOm the 
American Council on Education. 

In order to evaluate thue eour· 
tea, Mr. Millaaps willAtud.y course: 
materials and tula and then rt.· 
commend what credit the mlgebra 
\"ourae• should have. 

The c:ourae.t which :Mr. ~illsapl 

will l'valuate are. dusified u 
c:ourus E 164 and 165, Beginning 
Al~;ebra 1 and 11 . which are aiml· 
lar to the tint and second semester 
eounea In modem alg1!bra, and 
courau PA 16-1. and 165, whic:"h are 

I 
pro~mmecl atudles of the funda· 
mentala of modem a.IJ:e::bra. 

Thia Ia the third time Mr. Milt~ 
upa hu been c:hosen to serve in 
the po~itton of an evaluator for 
Alg bra 1 and 0 . 
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Exemption Plan in Effect Spring Cleaners Hit CHS 
By Pat McCarty By David Wilson 

A committee of roculty mC'mbcrs hcadro by Mr. E. 
B Etter has set up an e.xpcrimcntaT exnm exemption for 
the fourth quarter nnd if the cUe<"t on attendance is that 
expected by mnny, the commlllec will devise a plan for a 
pcnnanent exemption policy for next year. 

That famous adage "school is all work" was proved on 
Thursdny, April 7, by the junior execu~ive "'!ember~ of the 
Student Council who gave up one of the1r sprmg holidays to 
clean up Central. 

At the first mention of this event, I had a vision of a con· 
glomeratlon of students star~ng .a t the first floor and p~g~es· 
1in(l' to the third. cleaning e,·erytJung tn slghL rt wu somt>whnt d1ff1cult 
to lm&Jtlne how they would tackle such thlngl as the rotunda or the 
windows In the auditorium. IL aeemed like qui~ an effort to make if 
.omt'!Ont' had to han~;" by hit feet (rom the 3rd Ooor rotunda to 11c::rub the 
piiiA~ on the. second floor. I even 

Presently, Central is next to the lowest In dally nt· 
tcndance of all the schools in Homilton County. This 
condition has worsened through lhc 1965·66 school year 
to a point where thl" Centrul faculty felt something should 
be done.> to help boost attendance. Several of the other 
county schools have exam exemption policies, The results 
have been good in most cases, ond attendance has rlsen. 

v.·ondered if the building t'OUid 
at.And a good deaning, becnu•e I 
wu convtn~ed the dirt v.-u all lhnt 
wna holding it togethu. 

Central's faculty and students are looking expectant· 
ly at the probationary exam exemption. Polls taken by 
the Dige.t during the last two years have shown that 
most students are In favor of thC' exemption, and severaJ 
faculty members hove l'.'l(presscd n desire tor such a 
measure. 

. School service absences are the only absences which 
wdl not count against a student for exam exemption. AJJ 
excused absences (classes missed because or sickness, dis· 
m.lssal, or other reasons} w:lll count against exemption, 
and no student can have more than one of these excused 
absences. An unexcused absence f one that is not excused 
by the .teacher} automatically dl.squaliflcs a student for 
exemption. 

When a student's average is low, he may take the 
exam t:ven though he is exempt The dally and test aver~ 
ages will determine a student's grade It he is exempt. 

class ~ta :~~~: ~:S 8 class, he can not make up the 

Recommended Experimental Exemption Pla n 
1. AU students \\~ th no more than one e.'l(cused absence 

!rom any class w:Ul be exempt from semester examina· 
tion in that class. Any unexcused absence will forfeit 
student's exemption privilege. 

2. School service absences, under the supervision of any 
teacher, shaH not count as absences. 

&fart long, 1 reali&ed how dfa· 
illutioned I had been whe.n Cen· 
tn..l'a Student Coun<:ll members 
take on a worthwhile projec:t auch 
•• thi1, they nally ~o all out. 

CommitU>es were formed to toke 
care or every nereuury detail. 
These ~mmltlefll and their mem· 
ben are: no_fruhmenta Ail~n AI· 
ky, Linda Leamon, Johnas Killgore, 
Diane Long; publldty Marie Frank· 
lin, Man:la Gulu, Bt-c::ky Wilton; 
3rd Ooor Ronnie Minnis, Kathy 
McQueen, Tommy BMlddock; 2nd 
floor Denny Pninter, Sara McAIIIs
te:r, Kal"f'n Bright; lat floor Keith 
Thompson, Gt'!Orgia Bmdley, Jayne 
Funk; auditorium Pat Booth, Vh·· 
ian Grese, Mary Nell Long; cafe~ 
terin David Haddock, PhylliJ Sand
en, l\leliata Colston: rotundn Lindn 
Steele, Martin Guhu, Sherry Bums, 
Fnye Gmaty, Janice White; court 
Johnny Rogers, Steve Kelley, Bun 
Adnrns; study hall Pntricia Brown, 
Becky Wilson, Clindon Norris; Pro· 
grsm Tui Tinker, Norm:. Bowen, 
Nnncy Fengun1: materiala Nancy 
Auenwnld, Pat Clark. Mary Alice 
Willhoit, Houlton Kilgore. 

Just Talkin· 
By Virginia Godse 

'TIHrt Is IIIIIJU ulurtl'tT thtrt iJ 
LrffiDifJ, orJ,-, Dt prDpDriiDif, ,,.J 1h11t 

f/#1 111 llltlf fflllilft;,u• tht ffUilit of tlu 
1ph~rn!' tbiJ 

Bcautilul music eame from the 

lips of senior Pat Onis as she 
competed Mareh 15 with approxi· 

mate!)• fifteen other junior and 
senior high student& in the pre~ 

llminary tryouts 
fo r a scholn.rahip. 
Pat was given a 
g-rnde of 97 by 
two voic:e majors 
from East Ten· 
neuee.. She will 
compete again 
April 30 in the 
final t ryouts. U 

Virrinia Pat receives the 
acholarahip, she plans to use it 

towud higher education a t Carson 
Newman College. 

and Bobby Burna this Ye:Lr b . 
ing them ll buket of co~ 
g;~:n:.or their nehlevem~tat:a 

Pnm was ~ognized by our 
esteemed Apnl friend aa bt.i 
military aponaor, n member ;r 1 

Tri·Hi-Y, and o. delegate; ~ 
Tri-Ri-Y Youth in Go,·ernm t 
vention in Nnah,-ille. She :~ 
noted lor her service to the U 

~~:~~il:ounderettu, and Stu 
1 

Bobby received a nod o( :spp~ 
and .a basket, too. He was cited r 
servmg na colonel In ROTC 
c~osen u a membe.r of ~lh 
District Nine nnd Region Ill 
tou":'n~ent te:ama also rated h! 
on his hal of honol'l. Re wu of 
cia! delegate to the Bellamy A 
ceremonie1 in Wilmington 
ware. He is a member of the S 
dent Council, pruident of the Di.a 
and D1nmond, and a lhrte
member of the C Club a.t!d pa 
pates on Central 's bask;etball 
baseball tenma. 

Pnm's nnd Dobby's aparc 
a~tivitles were recorded 81 titll 
Since they both enjoy the su 

~~:e vn:::i:ns w:~r in s::-n. tenn' 

The good thing nbout rul 
bunnies who leave imaginary 

~~~;: ~~=t~l;~i~:0i:.~':t thtf 

nnd deserve t he promialag llrt 
to which they nre dutined. 

Next !nil, Pnm wil l enter lft 
phis State Univeralty to pre 
for a rewarding lile u a nul'lf. 

Bobby haa not selected hit colleu 
yet, buL he too will enter c:ollq:e 
the fall, studying eour'lf:t whl 
will benefit him in his cboRn ~ 
tion os o aocinl worker. 

Sc{tace Department, h .. nded 
~- £d .. -a~ Owens, keeJII! its 

ef stJence: interested by 
tion in the Science Club. 
~ 0 ( this organization is 
~ 1tudents'intereat.sin 

t11den•·or11. This club in· 
,tudrnts in \'arioua branches 

and in(onns them of dif· 
~ .. 5 of ~c:upa tions In the 
ol«ienct" w1th field trips and 
rf from thelle professions. 

\1ft O( this c:iub CO·Ordinate 
•lif 1\)bjcrlS in the deJIUrl
.. thr)' encourage projec::ta 

aprrtment.s which help stu
u.ndtl"'tnnd new idens nnd 

11 or tht"-ir studies and in· 
th•lr scientific knowledge 

iU .J!plie!ltion. 
f'r'.u.t' Homomnkers or Americn 
it 0~nization ~h.o.t goes hand

.;lh studies in the Hnme 
_. Department, hendcd by 
JiM Shropshire. 1'his group 

¢s taku ac.riously the prepa-

iLA Girls Win 
Honors, Office 

At State Meet 

"orma Bowen, n Central junior, 
derled to the orfi<'e o( Enat 

State District Director. 
rtudtmt.s rec:eiving honon 

Doril Adkins, who took fourth 
in the public spenking con· 

UHf Brendn Harris, who came 
qhth in the general business 

Can You Imagine 
A Wauhatehie Cultural CAnter 
Glendn Ruby walking do'lf!l tile 

hall ina tend of running ! 

r. dub took third place in t he 
~ report. This wne com

by seniors Sue James and 
.,._ BJe,ins. 

Engincen proclaiming that 
tral will be aound for another 1 
years? 

A gruff Ma ry Hawk! 

Aaron MelnturH getting drop~ 
from the Student Council! 

Loc:kera t ha t lock ! 

Getting n pa rking ticket lot 
parking on Chamberlain AYtn\le1 

rae parliamentary procll!dure 
attfnded the convent-ion to 

lmt, planning to enter the con-
aut year. Members o( t he 

'= m Norma Bowen, Melistn 
:iloD. Either McNeiU, and Knthy 
iQvftn. Linda Dnhl, preaident of 
~·. ~hapter, also obsenoed. 

Elrb~ members of Centml 'a 
'I.." ~ttended the convention, nc· 
!llplnlfd by lfrs. Vnlene Webb, 

ot the club l tx>naors, nnd Mrs. 
~ lfeNei.lJ. 

~lion ror being a good hnmemaktr 
In the fulurt' And upholding the 
standards o( home Ji,·in~. The home 
ec. h df'p~rtment t.e:u:hu the girls 
lue _uunp a, !Iewing, eookin 
nut~ltlon, meal planning, eloth:~ 
styhng, and child cnre--all f'll.llen 
tlal In running a home smoothly. 
~Tembers or lht> FHA hold n dee~ 
1ntere11t in these vnnous napecta or 
hom~maklng and thl' project• and 
len ' IC:C-11 they work on each YC!Ilr 
help ther.t learn by doing. 

Tht'ae ""' only hl:o from a num
btr or grooups at Cf'ntral thnt work 
along with subject.~; being t:aughL 
T~ese org~nized nct!Yities work to 
s t1mulate 1nterest for a subject tlnd 
to ":*ake pruetic:al UN! of the infor· 
mnt1on learned. 

Editor '• Note: This l rl irle Ia 
lltJn1~r th ree in the aerie• on est rl· 
curru~:ula r activities at Ct>ntra l. 

Four Attend 
NHS Meeting 
A t Knoxville 

Club Presents Program 
For Pan American Day 

By Barbara Scoulna 

Three members of the Central Spa.nl•h dnn~ers and ain~;"en, dny to remind people of the In· 
chapter o( the National Honor Amenean tourist, Ydth A voeabu- dependence of American natlonoc 
Society and one sponsor welt' sent lary. ot two Spnnlsh word1, ai and nnd of their COOIIf"rnllon with ea~h 
11a delegates to West High Sehool no, ln·e.l~ costumed Spanlah people, other. 
in Knoxville on M:trch 19 with the 11.nd nali\•e men with characteria· The Spunlsh Club plana t.o hnw 
pur~ae. or forming a rerional or· ~~mbreroa c:overing their enti~e a bnnquet nt the end or the yenr; 
gun;znt10n or th~ society. the 

1~pa~~~le~o t:n:l:~sphere 1~ nnd to hoi~ ll"en the occasion, 
Linda Dnhl, G1nger Brooka, and day by El Ci~ufo Es :n~~ )'ester members Will <'Orne tlreued In 

An ron Mc:lnturrr were accompanied P Spaniah cottum~s. 
by Mias Mildred Major, senior Eng· Jnck R~e nnd Pam Blo.yloek One tenUltlve plnn of the club 111 

lish ~nchcr. Vnrious other chaptera play~ the pnrts of the American to have a aJM!aker from the Ex
in Tennenctl also were invited to tour!Sbl ';ho ~ngnged In. a live!)' J~rimen t o( lnl-ernnlionnl Lh•ing 
bring three delegatee and 11 lpon- co~ver.~alion w1th Wes Pa1nler, the Organization spenk nt nil Jnnguuge 
sor to thia all-day meeting walter, and showed Cent.ralltes lhat clnuet and to onyone who plnns t.o 

Mr Matt p · · . foreign language• are IL little more take a foreign Jnaguage next year 
lnwy~r apok r~ce,t.h a prominent diftkult than most people think. ·•To lncrea.~ inlerut In Spanish 
whnt ~hey C:presenw~ ~:ou~on:~ . To a~d. to the atmosrJhere, .Rob- customs, history, and knowledge of 
soe:iety members Art • ble ~hilhps performed a hvely the languuge In an Informal nt.
a c lituli · e r hla speech, Span1sh dance, and Shuri Miller moaphere ia the purpose o( thla 
stu:~~ts ro:nc;l:~d~re~cnted to the aang. Whi le aome members or tbe c:lub," alated Mils Mary Ellen Rice, 

ra on. club sat lnzil)' under fnlling aom- head of the lnngunge department 

New memhen o( tho Office 
Force, who Identifying mnrk wai'l 
n re(o'l~nce allp pinned to tht'ir 
ahouldf'n, have now lftn4uated 
rrom "liltll' slsUt r" status Into full 
membf.n~hlp in one of Centml'a 
'""''ice orgatli'lnllons. 
Workln~t undrr i.hr direction o( 

Min Chri1tlna CllJIJllngn, Mrs. 
Anna Dyer, nnd Mn.. Paullnt" Ellis, 
thesa girls gh·e n period a day to 
m:tke theTraehes uaerul in "nrious 
wuya, 11uch ns nnawerlng thr Jlhonr, 
running ll!rTnnda, And handllnJ:" ab· 
lll'n tee rf'pOrll. The new IYt~tCn1 of 
reporting nb encea nnd dlamluala, 
1• hile eliminating the n~eult)' o ( 

ndmiulon tlrket.a, hns added to the 
girl•' dutll!l. Eveey morning they 
collect thf' nbsence and Jismllllllll 
tlc:kets from the homeroom Wnch
era nnd Slliat In compiling the ab· 
aen~e t'f!J)Ort, which they lhl'n dis
tribute to the tcnehera. 

Aulttnnt Prlnc:iJJtll F. vt' re tt 
O'Ncnl comm~nl.l, "The girts on the 
aufr nre moat helpful nnd Uike 
advnntl\l(e or the~ir opportunities to 
lend a hand, pnrtlcularly In the 
flral period with Lh<' new absence 
and dlllmislllt ay11tem.'' 

Thl' new members ot the OHic:e 
Force nnd their "bilf 1daters" are 
Llndu Ault nnd Glendo llollowny, 
Ellen Hroylea 1tnd Kay Andrn10n, 
Brnn1ln OC<"ketl and Wando. Jueka, 
P£'ggy Drer nnd l..'lna Clemt>nt.l, 
Lyndu Furmf'r nnd Linda Durnottc, 
Sandra Grtlhnm and Charlotte Har· 
p<'r, Junyc:t< Gllbe.rt and Charlotl-f' 
Pleree, Debornh McDonough and 
Carolyn Wheeler, Pat l)iekctt a.nd 
Pea-gy Dnughrrty, Judi Pruitt and 
DoriA Adkln11.. Charlene Wh~ler 
nnd Nanc:y Windom, and Gayle 
YounR' and Pnt Ledford. 

BROCK CANDY 

After the constitution was dia- breros engaged In the art of sleep, nnd Spanish Club sponsor. 

:~7:e:~~e ao~;i~:~·o~t :;:e~::!; ~~~ a~~e~:atynp~~~;eana~f,,esp;,~~ r-====-==::....--~========~ 
orgnnization were elected. Cit y t11mes. 
High was elected as pl't'sidenL Thia progTnm was given in ob
Bcarden High in Knox\'ille Will servo.nce or Pan American Day, a 
selected as vic:e-prealdent. Central r-----------__:.~ 1 
ron for the offlce of aecn tary but 
nfte r a second \'Ote wna defeated 
by South High in Knoxville. 

These schools will lleleet one st u
dent to repre11enl the office nut 
year a t the regiona l convention. 

HUMPHREY'S FLOWERS 
1805 McCallie 

BOB HUMPHREYS 
Clan of 1924 

LAY'S POTATO CHIPS 

FRANCES' SHOP 
"ftu lt~tt/1 thi•tl' 

Renville, G eorgia 

BEST PLACE TO SHOP fOR 
STYLE, QUALITY, AND VALUE 

ef!! .. l!!!JJ. ... ~·~te 

VILLAGE RESTAURANT 

Brainerd Road 

Open All Nigh t O n Frida y a nd Saturday 
3. AU other a~nces Including sickness, dismissals for 

dentaJ appomtments, etc., will coun t as excused 8~ 
~n~. This means that e.~emptlons will be on an 
mdi~dual class basis with the possibili ty of an exemp· 
tion m one subject but not in another. 

Off the Shelf 

In alumni newa ... Plans for the 
class o( 1956 reunion have ~n 

made. It wUI be held June 17 a t the 
Provident Cafeteria. Visits to Cen· 

trnl from the alumni were popular 
during the spring holidays. 

a!k:;lemn and s iltnt Girlcv ~--------~ :==========~========~ Te lepho ne 62 2·9115 

4. Students' last quarter grades will be based on daily 
and test averages throug h the last regular school 
~ay. The .student will be intonned of his grade at that 
time and if he wishes to take the semester exam in an 
attempt to raise his grade, he should be permitted to 
do so . . Whatever change such an exalT'Jnation might 
:~e:.n any student's grade will be left to each 

5. A study of the results ol thls trial period wiJJ be made 
by the exemptions committee and if favorable a 
pe~anen~ plan will be presented to the faculty 'tor 
~rwd~tion next fall. The plan will include a con. 
~deration oJ the student 's grade average in detennin. 
mg the_ number of excused absences permitted f 
exemption. or 

KriJti Junnola came to America 
from the mountains of r'nla.nd to 
settJe in Idaho in a Finnish com
munity around 1901, With only a 
courageous heart to aid her, shf' 
brought her younger sister across 
the Atlantic to join the father 
mother, and older brother in th~ 
settlement. 

The story of Kristi 'a being ldt 
alone. to cane for her siate.r, of her 
learning to know her new atep
mother, and of her ne~· atl't'ngth 
found In the Jo,•e of Tom makes 
a~ engroasing 1tory for younger 
gtrl~ 

. Kri•ti by Helen M:arkley Miller 
~· n J unior Liter.lry Guild book now 
In Central'a libMI.C)'. 

- Barbara Coulter 

L'AIIiance • Francaise, Central's 
French Club, gave the children of 
the Min Tom Orphans Home nn 
Euter pnny complete v.i th Easter 
baskets and an egg hunt, April 6. 
A Mr. Ugly con test wa.s the means 

by which they mude money. Ea.:h 
penny counted as one vote. 

Senior Carole Perkina won the 

Region I Lucile M. Wrigh t Citizen· 
ship Av.·ard for nn or iginal 200· 

word enny, "The Kind of Cit izen 
I Would Like To Be." The euay 

will be sent to the national judges 
in Nfv.• York to oe judged on ita 
contents. 

No J ulius Cnesar! 
A dignified C Clu b initiation! 

Knowing whnt to do, when to do 
it, and what's more even doint it! 

Support Yo ur 

PTSA 

VILLAGE BEAUTY SALON 
BRAINERD VILlAGE 

Ope n Weekdays till 10:00 P.M. 62•-3381 
A n lo..xing fedcrnl inspection! 

Dnnny Himes without a wiJt. 1[=:::::::::::::::::::::~ ;..===================~ 
Crn.c:'k ! 

No su bst itute t encher11T 

A quorum a t- a Senate buaiDal 
meeting ! 

Ed Hudson unsophiaticated t 
Mn. Summerour' heine om

drawn! 

A quiet dny at &ehool wi tb • 
tra!fie nolaes or announcements! 

Su mmer vacat ion being just 40 
achool dnys awnyf 

The gi rls' \'olleyball t.esm 1lfiA' 

ninp n garneT 

VOGUE 
lr • I Rtrd lo1d 

J.. tl, Sm o,l :Ji t"f' 
.J. ~.J,,_ 

pizza villa 
3607 Ringgold Rood 

Phone 6'19· 3311 

~ Clooed he"f Monday 
. .. 
;:; 
~ . : 
0 ,. 
3 

•PIZZA • 
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Baseballers 
In Contest 
On Tuesday 

Sports Scope 
By Terry Bouldin 

The round~r ba,~ball qu:ad Will 
tak,. thr field for lhr {oorth time IL-------:---:--=:-~-:-;;---;------J 
thtt aann apin11t the ~1t'Calhr White Is No. 1 Man a t Houston 
r ... rnado•. Tut"wiay, at .f od~k on With the golf season underway, the ~ounder linlon 
'' Callie F1,.ld \\;II ha\·c big shoes to fill this yea1·. They w1ll be without the 

Thr Poundt-f"ll h.D.ve alrudy pia)·· services of Larrr White, who graduated last year and w 
rtl g 11 ytor, l..llkt"view. and R("d was capUlin of the golf team for t\~'0 y~ars. 
ttnnk Coach t-:ddir Teat hu bc!rn While is now attending the Umver~uty .o f Houston 
m ch~r~r of thr tt'r~m duri~g t~e . the number one plnyer on the freshman hnk sq~ad. He· 
~o~orknuu whilr Coach r B. F.tt•r 111 ~~so the number five pl~yer on. the Houston varsity team. 
dlr«tinK tht! ac-tlvitlu of Being number fi"e on this team IS n g~·eat feat accomplish 
r,.,,ball truinlnlf. because the University of Hous~on . IS to golf as the Ne 

A t•ctor which m:.Y b4l ra,·~;~rable York Yankees are to baseball. Wh_1te IS o_ne e~ample of a c 
to thr dcwrlopm,.nt of tht tram 1• tral athlete who is doing a creditable JOb m college. 
the larl"t' numbc!r Q{ returning l~t If 
l.("rm•n. Thur lette-rmen Anthony Williams Is Go Captain 
t'red J)u.kr., Orrlllr llnnRhoo. Ron· Senior Anthony Williams was elected captain of the 1 
nit Pack, Dobby Bum•. Frank team and he will also be the number one man on the lin• 
Rt'fd. Raymond Tallty, BN« El- squad. Larry McGill, a ninth grader, will be the second man 
1"'011, Jim LAn•ford, Han·ey EpJJf'r· the team. Golf Coach Jack Arch.er stated that McGill has bee 

"SAfE:'"_ OrTillf' Donahoo 
11
Udt'lt Into tf'COnd baM and t'ft•~ being tun. ~ond Uarry C.nnon. l..arr>' plaving reAl fine golf in prac~ICC . Joe Babarsky will bet 

ta.-rf'd oul by llaymond Tall~y durln~r a practln J(amf". 110n will~ out of a.ctlon ))Kaull't of teain's third man, and Coach Archer is undecided as to wh' 

US Army Officials Inspect 
Central High ROTC Battalion 

Although the results of thilt year's inspection have not 
bet!n disclosed yet, Major William H. Kelly, proCessor of 
military science and tactics at Central and City stated l~nt 
the inspecting officera were impressed with the baltahon. 

"The overall appearance of the cadets and the milita!"Y 
band was out.standing," Mujor Kelly commented. "The dnll 
uam put on a ft!tfl'n minu~ JM!r(om••nce which "A'a.l imprutlve." 

The inapectlon or nnlu and pnu·fn.rcvlrw we~ hrld on McCallir 
Fi~Jd. The lltl\lor lupectlnr officer wllJI Lieutenant Colonel Donald A. 
Funk. Major Donald Rodrll(\lel wu alto preRnt In the l"f!viewlna atand 
to aid lD the inJpf(tioo. 

Central Riflemen 
Take Top Honors 

In Two Matches 

a broken ankle. will be the fourth link man. 
In pitchlnr poaition t.herw ahould Central Jinkmen, who will play their home games at the 

be con•ldenble attf'nlflh with Fred Brainerd Golf Course, will participate i~ two leagues th" 
Dukl't handlinr much of the l"f!- year: the City Prep League and th.e Hamilton Interscholaat 
apontlbill ty lhel"f!. Duk~ has b«n League. Conch Archer feels that tf the fou~th man on t 
a atartlnr pitcher !or Centnl for squad will play good golf, the Pounders w11l have a gooi 
two yean. He will bt' blocked up by chance to win either league. 
Ornny Painter a.nd Kin Choate. Coach Archer Is League President 

Probable at.a rten at the other Coach Archer, who has been at the helm of Central's ~ 
poaltlons, accordlnJC" to Co~ch Test: team since its organization, was elected president of the ~~i 
art- P•inl('r or Choote at flnt baae, Prep League. One of his duties \viii be to schedule the a't 
Raymond Tolley a t a«ond; Reed At Prep Tournament. Another one or his jobs will be to settle Ill 
ahort·•top; and Pack at third base. disputes that arise in matches between teams playing in th• 

Bobby Burn~ will probably cover City Prep League. Coach Archer hopes that a Central 
left fit-ld with Orville Donahoo ~t golfer will be one of the ten players from this region to 
« nter and H•n'ty EpptorBon In to the state tourney. In order to go to the State tourney 1 
rift"hl. golfer would have to finish in the top ten in the rerk, 

Tagged by the c:oache• 1111 top .:to::u::rn~e~y:. :;:~-;.~:;;;;--j;=========:: batsmen for the Purple aquad are 
R«<<. Oooahoo, ood Bumo. Oooa- COMING EVENTS 
boo hu ltd the tum in lmttlng In April 19-Sprlng Concert 

Arcordlng to Major Kellr, tht' 
main purpoM of the !edrral In· 
ap«:tlon It to det.e.rmfne If lhC! 
Khool and cade'-- metl army ~ 
quire.menll and to si•e both Khoola 
a ratinr. When rradinr th• Cen· 
tral ROTC battalion, undt-r the 
command o! Cadet Colonel Dobby 
BW"Dt, the lntpecUnr o!lk•rs took 
into conJ.idualfon five !Ktort: p~· 

clalon marc.hlllJ , execution of com· 
mandl, unUonn appr:arancr, ability 
of th• adell to anr.ver qul'ltiont 
pertaining to military m•Uerw, and 
admlnlalratlon o! the RO'I'C In-

On March 19 t.he Centnl RQ'n; both hla aophomore and Junior April 21-Band Va.rleties; 
marbml'n took tint pl•c-e in • yt-an, batting ,444 and .397, reo City Ga me " Br,•Jr.l for Fi•r F~J· 

Tampa, Florida, rifle match •nd apectiYt.ly. April 26-0oltrwah Game 
tht'n took win. o,·er twt-nty dlf- The Poundt-r. havfl •dded Me· April 28-M•Y Dar: 

I 090 McCallie Ave. 629·3582 

fu-ent trams In Memphi• on Ma~h Callie, Lake•iew, and Baylor to the Howard Game ~========:! 
26, whkh yirldt'd fourteen trophlu, IC'htodule thla year. 1 .----~------------, ,: 
a«ording to ta!! St.rgeAIIt Donald Edhon Note: B«aua.e of the LOOKOUT 
Noodham. Eo"" hoUdor• tho Dl<"t woot SPORTING GOODS CO. 

The ritlemen •·on many o! thl' to prHI u rly and wa1 unable to 
lndh·idual vic:toril!l. Crntnl took .-et acorra or th e firwt thrM; gaml'S. 
top honon at Tampa, scoring 1,054 'll'hich were played April 4, 5, and 

719 Cherry St. 265 -3464 

School Jackets & Sweaters 
ln lhe 46 pre•loua !edual In· 

tJ)«tiont, the Cr.ntral ROTC bat
t.e.llon hal ne\'t!. r !ailed to achleYe 
the dnlrnalion o! an honor unit. 

poinlll. At Mr mphia, the Centml 14. 

~;;mpo~~~-ured fint plnce with 2,- ;::----------, IF=========~ :::::=======:=! 
At Tampa Raody Duko pmd Visil YOUNG MEN'S SHOP r 

During the lntpedJon, Company 
B unied M-1 rine:A, dlaplaying tht' 
proper mrthod of marcllinr with 
wupona. Lut year Company A, 
led by Cadet Captain Rlrha.rd S.r· 
Jon, carried the rifltoa. 

:'::u~":mJ,;:'~.: •. ~!.!"'"' •"'- RUBY FALLS 622 Market Strut & Eo1tgote 
Complete Outfitters for Young 

Men Since 1921 .lAIN Ot SHINE 
dalmed indi-vidual honor-. at Mem· 
phia with !84 points. Mike Cham· 

ber1 took third place, Doug Thur·l'::=========~=========~ll 
mn placed fourth, and Randy l1 
Oukt' !inishrd tixth. 

Se.rring u c:ade.t taptaint Wt'.l'l' In addition, Koch earned honors 
l'hil Lt'wla, A Compan)•; Glenn In lh«' individual dau, pl•dn~ fint 
Boyd., B Company; Terry Cham· in the k.n~ling position and Heond 
pion. C Company; and con1manding in prone position. Duke pined 
D Company, Bobby Slatrn. Mik«' preJtigt in the stnndin' position, 
Hobbs led Support Company and firing hi. ....,.,. to fir.et. place. Doug 
J ohn Mlt.c.brll It'd the Color Guant. ~::.rml\0 was second 1n this poal· 

Major Kelly will lOOn be notified 
a.s to the rating that the battalion 
l"f!ceh'ed. 

MEllO KREME 
1516 Dodson 

Home of the Piu.a -Burger 

Also Fort Oglethorpe 

The nut match sl:tted for the 
Rifle Tram is at S:wannah, Geor· 
gia. 

WADE AUTO PARTS 
COMPANY 

2200 McCallie Avenue 
Chattanooga, Tenr .:nee 

Telephone 622-3139 

Do..-n~WB 

fotlgol• 
Higlllond l'lozo 

lroin«d .. dgel 

•ou•itl•l..,dgel 

things go 

b~~tha 
CoKe• 

CHAnANOOGA COCA· COlA IOnUNG CO., INC. 
201 l1oad St ... t, ChoHoneogo, Tenn•n .. 37402 

MAYFIELD • DAIRIES 

Orange Blonom Rin!iJS 

Sold Exclusively 
In Chattanooga 

At 

FISCHER-EVANS 
JEWElERS 

801 Market Slreet 

Since 1869 



Honor Is Synonymous 
With Central Spirit 

)teve Snyder To Receive 
SAR Patriotism Award 
Senior Steve Snyder has been elected as the 1966 re~ 
t of the Sons of the American Revolution Good Citizen· 

llp Award. 
Winners of this award must manifest the traits of 

Fiotism, scholarship, integrity, and leadership. 
This year instead of the faculty selecting the recipient, 
~miol'l had the lin a! vote. A II •('nor boy• who possess these 

WtuiJtica were eligible to be chosen. The voting wo..s condu~ted 
~h the English clanea. 

The pruentntlon or the Good Citizenship Medal will be mode on 
I---------I Senior Honors Day on May 27. A 

Digest Receives 
Superior Rating 

At Conference 
Bt Ct~~lral Oi~~:ett recently won 
first aupe:rior rating (rom the 

High Sc.hool Preas Auo· 
1pon.ored by the Univer

ettenn«<f't. 
4 Jft:S! tonluenc:.e ia hl'ld an
~ by the UT Sc.hool of Jour· 

in one of tour major Ten· 
-.. dtiea. Ill purpo.e i1 to 
~ the out.atanding high 
lliDal neto"lpaput and to enc:our-
1! iomlaliam aa a carcl'r. 
tbo.e who attendtc.l th~ c:onfl'r· 

Itt 11'!rt junior rc~portcra Pat Me
:..;,, Mary Alice Willhoit, Shl'try 
inrP. Don Ezelle, Barham 
huiu, Ava Wilhite, nnd Dobb)' 
;.., llld editors D.o.vid Wilson, 
~Johnson, and Terry Bouldin. 
Oa.ptrOnea wtore Mill Bobbie 
~ Hodru. hiatory teacher, nnd 
l'll Marjorie Ogle, the newl· 
••adrilu, 
nt Dirnt alao ~ently n-ceiv~ 

tfint plate award in the annual 
tllpaper-mapzine contesL ton· 
.!t'.al bJ the Columbia Scholaatic 
'- Auodation. Publication• 

r.nter thlt com~titlon 

~ oa a national bula. 

member or the. John Sevier Chap
tl'r or the SAR will 11resent the 
nl~lnl to Steve. 

Hn,•ing ~orne from Lookout Val· 
ley Junior High School, Steve haa 
bf>en n member of the Key Club for 
thrt'l' ye:r..rs and this yt!a.r holds the 
oHi~f' or ,·ic:.r-president. In 1965 he 
waa n delegate to the International 
K(')' Club Convention. 

Ste\"e is also a member of the 
Stutlent Council, C Club, and the 
National Honor Society, a senior 
c-lnA maNihDt, t'andidat.e for :\lr. 
CPntrnl, and Ma)· Day t!!'COrt and 
hn11 Jllt!.)'('(l val""tiity b:lSketbnll for 
two )"t>:tl'll. He wns chosen as Sen·· 
irt' in the Senio1· Suorrl:~.tins. 

Ste\(' 

May Queen, King Reign 
Over Ceremonies Today 

At 2 on Front Campus 
By Ava Wil hite 

Today at 2 o'clock the Queen and King or May Day will 
be crowned as the main event of the 1\tny Ony program, which 
is presented annually by the girls ' physical education classes, 
on the front campus. 

Candidates for queen and king are Ginger Brooks, Linda 
Dahl, Brenda Harris, Sharon Richards, Cheryl White, Terry 
Champion, Eddie Hud10n, Phil Lewia, Bobby Slaten, and Joe Staruifer. 

Sophomore Suaan Huddle~tun wUI ~ the ~ourt jester. Crown· 
beaffn are Laurie Archu. dauahtu or Coach and Mn. Jack Atther, 
and Eliu.beth Lynne Spauldlna, daughter of Dr. and Mn. Jam~ 
---------- Spaulding and granddaughter of 

Faculty Chooses ..... E•• ~:;:!~·~:."m:' matn>n. 
Junior Delegates The theme ,., thi• ,.,.,., ..... 

To State Session ~::c~:· M:~~=ryHo~~:.m:·ao~:~ 
Delegates and nltemn.l«!a to 

Glrla and Boy• State, aelccted from 
the junior elaaa, were r~('ntly an· 
nounced by Principal W. Hobart. 
l\111\.aapa. 

Committees Plan 
Future Facilities 

For New School 

Girls State delego.tl'a arl' Norma 
Bowen. Sue Davi1, and Vhlan 
Grt:te. Alte.matet Include Judy 
Liner, Esther McNeill, and Kathy 
McQueen. ThiA ~Halon will be held 
llay 29-June II at Middle Tf'nnu· 
1ft Stale Univeraity in Murl~s

boro, Tenneuee. 

A seri~a or pl&nnlng mHtlng~ Is 
~umontly bl'Jng held at Central to 
di~ttuu educational spec.itic.ationa 
whleh will aid the afthltec:t In the 
de\'rlopment or plana Cor lhe new 
~ehool building. 

The fi.-.t meetings were April 
11-12. Othen wil l he Mo.y 6-G, 
Mny 12· 13, and May 28-24, 

School 1-'acil\tlea 
Each commlttet: will decide upon 

the phyeielll facllitil.'l, •pace and 
1tomge rr-quiN"menU, and fuml· 
turto for thl' aru it cov.rs. 

AI!JO under con•lduatlon ia the 
kintl of llghtlns fixturH in th~ 

ciU!II'OOmt, thf' t)~ of ~ommunl· 
~ation11 l)"ltf'ma within the ~hool, 
and pro,·iJ.ions Cor Nluealional And 
clollf'd drcult tf'leviaion, 

Thi111 projt'C:t gi,·ea the ra~ull)' an 
opportunit)' to aar what their de· 
pat1mf'nl and dauroom needs n~ 
nne\ who.t 1•. in thrir opinion, thr 
\Mo!l!t wny to mct>1. thPu nM'ds. 

Tt<ntalhr Plana 

Tt>ntntivt:' plnn1 include o ~ireu
lnt bullcllng with tht llhrnr)' ns thf' 
~t'nhnl pn1·t or onp pod. A !!Om· 
n~ons will bto pro\'ldPd ror tht Atu
tlrntll •• n platf' to ~athtr nnd to 
rM. Thr npw buildln~r will hn\·f' 11 

!'atellitf' kitrhtn whP"' thf'~ o.rt' 
no rookina: fa«!ilititli. All the food 
will br- tlf'll\"trtd in thumo--con-
t:t.lnen. 

De.legat.u to Boya State art' 
Bobby Gou, David Haddock, Phil 
Navel, and Denny Pain~r. Alter· 
nates an: Scott Catlin, Dana Davia, 
F'nd Few, and Larry Watklna. 
Boya State will be held at Tennu
AH Technologic.al University in 
Cookevill~. Tenne~t~et, June 2·10. 

These repreaentatiVf~l "-'«!"' 
chosen on the bula or lt'adt'rthlp, 
good chamctt'r, tc:.holarahip, eo-op
ertiverless, anti phya\cal fitneu by 
two ~ommitl~ea compoted of 
racull)' mc-mbel"ll. Mrs. Rl'bn Fulta 
SHVN! n.s chairman of the ~ommit.
t.ee whkh cho111e the Boya State rtP· 
re•entativt,.. )Irs. Bianchi! Kalb 
headed the commit!~ that e.host 
tht! Girls St.alP delegatu. 

A~livitie• or the:- delr:ptt's in
dude lt!aming about thf' atale ~O\'· 
tmmt'nt by or~t&nh:ing a fac:.slmile 
and runninJr Cor orfieiala po•ltlon• 

A book containing thr ~om
nlrndation• o( f'll.t'h tltrartmf'nt 
will bf. publl hf'd b)" June 15. ThP 

mo"', will nnrrale the pantomim~ 
or Mother Gooae chnraeten, por· 
lr8yftl by girla or the gym tln .. el. 
Tht girl• and the charac:.tera tht'y 
rtpreu·nt art'> Vltki Hale, Mother 
Coolf'; Normn Bow~n. Little Boy 
Blue Sube- Miu, Ml1treu Mary. 

Brf'mln Pordu~ and Barbara Sc:.og
gina, Mlu Mufll't ond he.r lpider ; 
Sonjia Enaley, Simple Simon; 
Vivian Grue and Cheryl Healan, 
Jack and Jill; Patrkia Sht'e.tt, 
Clrntla Maaenril, Diane Lawhon, 
and Almf'da Couett, So Peep and 
htr ahHp; and Trida Young u 
thr Old Woman in the. Shoe. 

Thf' firat J)f'riod gym clau wilt 
U('(:Utf' a ball bouncing routin~ to 
"l:p a l.a!f)' River," and the fifth 
period dau members will do a 
tumbling act to th~ tune or "Alley 
Cat'' Girla !rom the othe.r gym 
clnuta will 1~rlorm a variety or 
folk dnnct'a. 

l\tu alc 
Ct•ntral's bnntl, under the di~

t\on or Mr. Morris Bo.les, will pro
vldf' lht> music Cor the: routints of 
th~ 1Ym Kirls, lhe proc~11ion o[ the 
t'OUrt, guanJs, and c.anditlates., and 
the tratlltional da.nc:.e around the 
'la)·polt. 

)Int. ltarpret Hammack and 
\I ra. JPnn)' Cox. ph)'sicnl education 
in~tru~tors. directed and eoonH· 
natrd toda>•'• program. 

I 
book will ~ publ111hf"'l b)· con
ultant!l from the outhta~tf'm 

Ctntf'r of Educational Fadtitit 
L.nbom.torie•. lnrorporated, of the 
l'm,·rt'"lllitr of Trnnu,.t'to. 

CIIH. .. .:;. .\ \0 BOY~ ST \ Tt. - Uq1rt- tnlalhH thl )ear ano 
st-att>d !rom lf'fl. \orrna Ko"'f'ft. \ hlan Grnt. and ue DAli Stand
int are Bobb> Cou, l1hi1 \a ' d, Dun) llatnter, and Da,·id Uaddodc. 
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U:hr C!:rntrnl Digr!lt 
rM It' d tlar an ft) f'Rt J)'!r year 

"' 1 Prl\ ll xr A1t oriz 1ft 

Spotlight on Seniors 
8 

s, Do• .. c..... n .... ~;, 9, ,,.~ ... ~~ ..... '?. .. F C 0 N T E N T I 0 N 
Chattanoc,.a, Tl'nn 

kl.r dunn st tchool yt r f"xcrpt holida,•• 
It • 64 f"OITORI .\f- STAFf' 

1th 11 ('<lunt· 
h·h ,tnb 

aboUt '""'7 Car )'11 Sm1th 

1 ~ft ht'ard It aatd that a hke Thr Blob, to other aisles . h f thr •hop, lfll"r nlt·i thoow, tht otht>r ma,.u Cuter. Thl1 d•vlc-ea trippinr up incomlnr pa· 
~et is th~ .. !tst place where. unfortunate shopptra are. line \ • Hrvlce btll·wtre. A donn it :.. trif'd·and -true mulm of ll\f' tron1. The outgolns c-ustomers are 

1M world. Thi.JI II not 10. E'·en sent flying lnt4 count-era and or~,.. "<lfOmcn •~ huddiM around IUpermarllt-L At lan 1t il your too battle . hardened· tht)' llaht 
:, cdJrl da)'. ont can bt run she!"";~- Meanwhile, the re.leaaed :.:lchr~~ J.:-ll . amount of _mea~ ~um l Aa you 1tand, dlull)• wal.c'h · back, and the bas bo~• almply roll 

No, Not All of Them 
~ot all Am•mc.ln burn their drnfl cards nor e\·en 

mart h in protf"llt of t hl· \ '.lt•tnamt•st wa r . . No~ all Ameri~ 
cans 14nmh·r ~hy thr Vrutt"cl :tnte8 i s f1ghtmg nnoth~ 
countr) '.11 ttJtlllt• ilJ(tun~l communi~~~ . No_r do all Amen· 
cuns chn.RA't' tlu!u· cltl t <'nHhap to 11 \'0id pay mg taxes to the 
nat•(m "hit:h grnnta their frt't-d om. 

But bt>ttiUMC' JJome clo tht•"e thmgll, the morale of 
Am<'ncan troop!\ in nlht•r pRrts (1( the world sinks lower; 
worltf l('adf'rs look nl Amc•rkn with n highly skcplicnl 
view; and nt hnnll' AmcriClinft who \'&lue their pntriotic 
her1tnge LM'.rin to doubt th(' rule of their country In world 

penc~ntriotism i!'l n IU\'<' of t'ounlr~· and a desire ror God's 
ble . .!ting upon it ~·onl111UNI prosperity. It iR o~e or the 
most driving, J~.!t('.!tRing forces C\'('r in the h1stor>: or 
man, and it 1Urengthens men who nre free to act aga!nllt 
threat. to the principles upon which America was bu1l.t. 

Ameritans of thl' pa..-.t s.ncrifict'd much to establ!5h 
thi~ country. They fought for thi11 land and ~a.ny d1ed 
for it Mo"t Amt'rll'An tuclav hold to the traditiOns set 
befo~ them and d1erish the· grentest heritage a people 
e\'er had. They stri\'e for rr<'fllom and peace and desire 
a better life for them. el\'es and their" hein. 

But the few who do not foster the ideas of their 
country and ill freedom d<'moraliz.e and disintegrate the 
American wn~· of life. They c:uuse others to ~oubt Amer
ica'J leadershiP and even challenge her role m the world 
toda\·, 

These are the enemies of freedom, or America. Free
dom ls patriotism: it 15 the greatest American tradition, 
and. when these ('fl('mies or patriotism, these purveyors 
or gret'd and thoughtlt'ssness, are finally severed from 
&ociety, America will no longer feel restraints in oCfering 
this snme freedom to the rest or the world. 

-D.W. 

Literary Section 
The literary ~ection of todny'!l Digest is composed of 

some of the work of :\lis.!\ )lildred )lajor's senior creati\'e 
writing dass. Thi! i! the first time the Digest has run a 
lilerary section. 

tMI r Lr... havll' (0\,lnd tiM JW'f' 
; • a t•1CU lhoulth Thr)' ar<! 

~h•e :' n1~~ ~;~;~~::: ~~; 
It• ... r tht r h...lrd .ork ~Ill 

allr 1111,. •ny•lll'n• fl f mactiVIl)' 
l arol)n b r Iyme on h. r .,.n·lcf' 

I \r Jo"\\tut'P Tn~rhrr u \lll prf'..li· 

1111 and to til" tr hrr !'taff as 
hrad U•h"r to ~Law nff th"' rrl· 
''""'It Hrlnlt a mf'ml..,r of thf> 
Youth 1\)mphun), StrinR" En~t·m · 
bl honfl r J«lf'l)' and Ptnn~r 
Gtrl• .,.,11 ahn 1~ u t"<l for m~hc1n· 

al r urpo:W111 
l'h I h a football! t• la)f'r can•l has 

tlftn (o r ah )t-an). and f')mf' ob· 
M'r"Vf'rl rK>tf' tha t football rla Jf'B 

ano hit ha r<l" t b) th" l::'lmy days 
aJlrl IC'a\I'JI f> f .. lpMM#Id L 

lf r la *tiw In th,. (all, thou ~th. 
stn« 1uo ••• upt.in ot th11 >·nr"• 

toatf' thamtolonJhlp t,..m and was 
tho-.n P thr ,.._,t blorkr r at thf' 

JWJ rtl banqu"'t Hf' wi ll br count· 
In« nn hiJ ,..,..,k,. '0 thr Studrnt 
C'.ounc-ll a• an ,.:.::~ut i\·,. rn~mbl!' r, to 
th"' \hht.ll r) Of'p:u'tmf'nt u a cap· 
taln In ROTC, and tQ thl' C Club to 
t Qontrmtt an)' ,.((Ht of thf' annual 
pmhlprn 

nnth our ~actlvt •rnlora ha,.,. re
u ln"fl honon. Phil .,. • • f;f'!f'Cud to 
thr AII ·HII. vam and Ia a eandl · 
dRif· ror MM)' lclnJt. Carolyn wu 
awanlt'<l a AAvlng11 bontl from tht 
\m,.rkan A..otlatlon of Collegr 
Womf'n and wu choM"n aa runnrr· 
up far thf' fon'l ~tn lanJrUa~ award. 
\anOf'ln~t . palnt.ln,;. and reading 

fill Carol) n'a Jpaf'f' houra, while 
ho,...back ridinJ' and water aporta 
arf' rhil'l favorite- putime&. 

Carolyn •·ill attend MTSU and 
Gf'Or'f[f' reabodl' to prepa_l'f' for a 
"''"nhng uf'f't'r In tr-ach1nr. Shr 
hope• to tf'ach in a ronoip country 
aomf'day 

Phil •·Ill bf' wekomtd to tht big 
Rlu~ Raldtr IN'JUad in the fall at 
MTSU, whr~ hf' will atudy on a 
football .cholar~~hip ami major In 
bu•inf'~• administration. 

Student Drivers 
Bottle Problems 

Hl~thl)· lnach·quate- park.inr facili
tiH pro,·idt Ctntral drivrra with 
th~ problrm •aM morning of 
Jtarching and (if!:htln,; for lp&CtJ 
In the cro¥~-dl"d loU nl!'ar tht school. 

Thia ~arth for parlcinr spa.cts 
ia a near battle evf'l')' atudtnt that 
dri\·ta mtllt fact, and ht hu !tamed 
that tht earl)· bird gtll th" spact. 
Studrnt• dread thr announctmrnt.s 
that thf' ntarb)· parking lots will 
not bP "·a.l\n.blt 1inct it mtans 
they'll hn.\'f' to arri''f' f'\·tn urlitr 
to fight for SpACts on tht ttret"t. 

)lolit of thf' R"irl• fmd consola· 
tlon ~vt'n In the~r cirtumstanct':~ 

•lnct' thf') park a111 close lUI possible 
to .\lcCallic- School. )fn.n)' hny 
Jati• gl't up at an unf'arthl)' hour, 
,rrumblin~t to lnattMli"t parenh 
about thf' a4h·antllllfl'" of sl!'lecting 
a nicf' corn~r lot in tht' he-art of 
Glt>nwOOtl so thl"y clln walk to 

hoot, al\f'natlfll( thf' t('n!liOn of 
tryintt to f1nrl 11n a,·allabl,. ~p:t.cl'. 

With fair wnthf'r warmin~ tht 
f'nf' tunnin~:: "tudt-nt Mh·f'rs bt· 

,cnn to con\t'rt th,.ir probltm~ into 
u f't~ Th,.~ don't ... t"t"m to mind 
taN hf'1nr hn,..t up to th,. laic!': a 
(1''1\ ha' t 1"\'l"n found ~<t·II'Ct ~:pol! 
for fourth quartrr park1ng in that 
\"klnit)' 

Phil {.('wis Carolyn Smith 

Pale Pupils Push Pencils 
Jly Pnt McCarty 

Central s tudents receh,e<l n bonus with their third quar. 
ter grades when the. long·nwnited announcement of Court 
quarter exam exempl10n wns made. 

With eve1·y bright side. however, there seen:'s to be 1 
catch The inevitable string ntlached to th1s bleasmg was n~ 
more.than one absence. Since most students favor the exemp. 
lions, thf' )' will makf' pVN)' f'ffort to abiUt> by lht rulta tltspit.e 
tbt st.ranrPne.a of lt.. 

A«ompan)·in~t tht' t 1trict conditlona, thf'rt ma)' be lOme un!o 
complication& amon~t student life. 

First of all . it La round that the
rulings "·ill result in the loaa of 
Central !ltude.nll' creativity and 

:.~: ::c~";:nu:~nci: t:;:,:;~~ 
t"ither hhthly-de,•tlopfti charac~er
istic. All plot• and acht"mes to 
mist a dsy of Khool, all •~mingly 
legal dental appolntmf'nta. homt 
dutitl, etc., will bt out of cir-cula· 
tion; the. ingt>nioua excusl!l to get 
dismiued will bfo soon forgotten. 

"Titt 'ftarJ af tlu IJiri"l 
And day'1 •I the mor11." 
"P•pJio PaJJt~," Rob"l Bttlrllit' 

lt'a .11prinRtime apin, and 
activitl~s an- getting more numu
ous and clost' together. Many staff• 
ltrt' eiM:tlng officers !or the nut 
ttnn or for the second semesttr 
the- alumni are active in colltrt~ 

and grad1.11t 
school; and Ito 
tltnts ·~ btinc 
aelecled for 

Another probable rtault of the 
exe-mption reguln.tiona will be no· 
tkenblt in the studrntfl' •trilcingly 
pallid apptamncts. In the pa~t, 
senior-5 havf' prided thtmst'lvea 1n 
having golden sun lana to show 
or! at Commenctmf'nt. Thlt ytar'a 
senior class, unfortunately, will 
not hlln u much timt to llpt'nd at 
tht !aiel!'. Tht gn.y graduation 
gowns enhancing tht'ir pallor will 
gil·" them a fint ending for high 
Khool da)·s-y,·ith no final exams ..... 
and s whole summer to comf)f'na&tt 
for the brad st.rt tht')' miutd. 

urf'r. 

bf 1 hot roddt-r with .a ahop- ahoppmg eart takn ad,..nla.ge of dt h . pnua In the hfe-or· •n~:: thr pncu roll up to a •tupend· their carta ovtr thr child~n If they 
caJ1. T~OR ..,; re veh1clta of it. freedom and joyously IPI't'ads a~~n~a~e. One woman \\'1\1 ruth oua total , tha ptmply-facf'd boy at do not ab

8
ent themtf'h·u quickly. 

-•" aJMt inJUr)' can, when loaded ~voe about the St41'f:, Carefully b h • lady In front of htr to the _end of thf' thute Ia carefully 
1 

orf'J tht>re 11 an e.kalator 
..- k of dlaaster, whirl th" P•ll'd atacka ot goocta are aent en. t . e choice piece of lt.eak or plac-1ng thf' •RIP on tht bottom af n aomf' at r 
!Ill ':ckt'r of caUup Into tht' tumbling to the. liquid ked Ptl lalla. Thf' Olhl!'r decidta that tht u.ck fl( cana ud bottles. The leading ur' lo another atort' o 
~rrtongl!'mtnt of tin eana floor, and the echoe• of c:.~in :t wu the one she wanted all the. brt::ld b uaually ne~tll'll nt'll.r them. lt'\1!1. Adulta c-nnnot use thtm (:.nd, 
Jill nand vlrtuoualy in the- cen· ruin are heard in e\"err •l•le ~~~ • a.nd lllkf's hold or the othtr H you ahould ha1111en to ~•k why l aomt'tlmcs th1nk. are not. txpt'('ttd 
~( t.h~ aitlc. When one hill event~ build from the lint acci· ::i The wlnnu of the tug-G!-war the fiRII are on thc bottom \nlttnd to) bt'c-nuac they are Crll\\llnr \\lth 
W 

0 corner of tho henp, 11 dent. t rta happily " '1th the torn ~nd or on the top, ynu gel the reuon· klth1. 1'h" bo)·a and girl• on tht'm 
,..

11
=tal chllln ~ctlon aot.s One of the most humorou• In· ~~~:~e~pockage. Aa acrtnma nse, ablr nnaw~r: "Thnt'• ·~ If lh!!y ride tht>m up nnd dawn, rld11 the 

P 'dl entia with the Injured cidents in the everydny ah p 1 h gn.ther to mnke bell on brenk, mn nm, they wont run nil hand mila ride the hnndrnilll on 
~ bcnenth n aea of metal. world Is the Bargain Men: :~.~: w ,~;Ill to7f'rgc tht victor. O\'U your othn gronrlea." their bM"kl, nnd ride the hnndru\1• 

II po think thla It a dilaltt r, You ca~ ~lwuya . apol the cou~tt; of .:~r~a~~e; ~~~~~!l~g~~~ a ~!:Y~~~~:~ 11H'1:~ -~~~l~~~n\:~ on thl!lr 11tomnchs. It Is b<..'('omln~:~: 
1"' ,Mold see 1t wht':n the pyra· where It 11 tak1ng pl~ce by the head for the cht-c'k-out llnu with vtn. Actunlly. thf'rf' o.~ qultt': ff'"· a Jport, Iller buebnll or horkC'y •• 
llil ioldJ . glau ~ttle.a. Talk screams of rage and fly1ng bodlf'l. your ba.aktt of lpoll!l, you have lhe tempting "t.oya" for the youngllt.er. Supt-rmarkC'ts art run mariA 1f 
~~UtI ()\am nadlonl The ~t- ~:e acen~ clolt!ly. r~Jemblet a rleuant prospect of lt:l.nding The rrime one Ia the Pl~tronltally you can take it.. Who aaya that 
.._of course, brule, dump•.ng d~ouse, perhaps II u , The dtJ· around walling for the bHt part tontrolltd dQOn Borf'd aibhnu Amtriun hou!!ewh·ea are nat ph)·· **' oUJ contVIU over the •hdc pamng bulc.her senaibly rttlrcs of an hour. Whiche\·l'r aisle you f~qu~ntly play .lag Around thf'le •inlly fit! 

.overs by Night 
.,.. lay aplot.thed and 

.,.tu'rtd 'round 

..-lh the bony trl!e, 

what It hid beneath Ill Umbs 

01 dart withheld from me. 

!ttl nre froten t.o the ground; 

!lent their 1tiffened arms and ..... 
llfi danttd a atiffoned dance. 

(Jllltion• continued till 

n.. U:r btcan to aorten. 

tad podby, a alrh, and then 

tofflftf. 

-Linda Dahl 

Paper Rose 

Does It Matter? 

Home For Christmas 

Doell 1l matter when 1 comt' or p 1 

The ocean amilu a ll'f:t'nlah grin; 

The wind• whine; you acowl at 

ment.ion of my name. 

By Virginia Duue.r 
"Going home for Chrl11tm111," he 
thought as he fitted another dip 
of ammunition Into hia rille and 
fingered the hand grenade at his 
btlt. Bia mind wanden!d back over 
hia long mont.ht of fighting In thi• 
hot, ateaming junsle. Almost like 
pic:turu in s kateidoacope, the 
ac:enes kept !Wbing bdon! hlm as 
he lay hidden in the tall juna:le 
gnslt!s a.nd breathed the hot humid 
ai r that had been ru. home !or 10 

long. Automatically he bruahe.d 
away the endleu awanna of insecll 
duatering about him. 

"Oh, say can you ace" the. ol)t':n
ing words of the national anthem 
came unbidden to his mind. How 
many times had he heard it at 
aports C\'ent.-the world aeriet and 
the football gamesT One game In 
piLltkular came to mind, ahnrp and 
clenr. How the team had ttood at 
attention at that last football game 
in his senior year! With mitt)' eye• 
and a. lump In their throat.a, they 
had listened and thrilled as they 
watched tht flag beinr raised O\'t'r 
the field !or their last aame.. He 
had played as one in1pirtd. The 
chttrs of the crowd u he carried 
the bsll for the. winning touchdown 
still echoed in his ean. 

The scene-s kept chanJting. The 
Senior Prom wo.s etc.hed In hi• 

I pnlnt the luve•: I dye the grnaa, 

congratulations, aonga, ape~hta, a Night." Yta, Chriatmna waa a Holy and yet 

se~7. ?.~:~n::~i~:~~-ome aa no ~~~h\~~~~:. t~e r: ~~~o:t"di:·n; who ehancta 14 gut my wny! 

:~'J'~::;ra~t~~u:~ ~t;:' ,!::"o~ ~~:a~h~=~ kc-~~~~ by the manger of 1 arhe the taunting amtll of fruh ly 

God and country. Ria uniform had Suddenly an lnfl'mo brolct loou. baked pica a ride aa I pau by; 

~;:~~;~~~:!n~~tn:~dac[:.~ :: ~;e n::~r r~~.g~~=~~:."::P•:~~~ the animals 1 give caves of deli1ht 

Dad. All too aoon, lnlining was grenades seemed to come from and rill ,·our memories v.-.th ratllnr 
over, and he was here fighting an every Jide. There wert .crt-am•, 

stan of ecstaty. 

The winds blow out an icy 

breath; the trns reast on their 

ahart-lil·td froelca, a.nd I am lrft 

in a few thankful memoritl. 

Does It mattf!r when I come or go 1 
-Uopt Evana 

LONELINESS IS 
Loneliness is a !lo"'-..r 

at the end of summer, 

With no r.adiantly eolored 

blooms t.o bout it.s joy. 

The Orrice Foret leaden for lilt Plpt.r roae upon the floor. 
memory. The drtamy tunta of 
"Otep Purple" and "I'll See You Ill 11 d on 11' 
in My Oreama" •ounded In hla ean ~~;~~~:~ ~7~~dhen~~d·:~:;a~~ I :~d7''r~: ~~ a~im!

1

-o;;~dtmor~~:m 

An old, •turdy oa.k in winter 

w1thout its leans to bloc:k out the 

bitll:r, 

"Bwt Itt n.-try mdll prtJVt Isis owa 
uorl, nd lllf'll Jlto/1 Itt lso&!t "jdit· 
ong 111 lsirrtJt// dftJnt, #rid riiJ/ Ill o111• 

tJ/}ur." Ephrsinns 6:4 

How proutl we arp of that term 
11aptr wh"n "'t' can at last plact it 
on the tc>a{'hl't'5 4lt>llk in lt11 entire· 
tr. Hour< of hart! .,.•ork, atud)•, 
thought, and planning wf'nt Into it, 
but it's all our own work; and we 
df"<f'n·t t'\'t-11-' ri.rht to •"·"II with 
pridt" 

Whate,·er Wf' Uo in lift !lhould lw 
olont to thl' llf'.o~t of our ability. 
[x,.rting our "'""t')' f'nPrgy to ~r· 
form 11 J;:i,·,.n tad< honorably will 
t>nahJ,. u~ to f'Xf'rdll" onr of God'• 
unwrittt'n commandmf'ntll, 

-Contribution of the Dlblr Club 

1966·1967 sc.hool term are Rt(in& tnlth is now n!plete. 
J ohnston , president; Debbie !it 
Oonough, vice·pl't':sitle.nt; Carol li111ln life for which you strove 
Olh·er, ~~~ret.nry; and Pal Pitk.tlt.: • mtl 1 sh.orp defeat. 
tr~a~urer. They were announctd 
ut th('ir banquet, April 4, at tbt 
To"'" and Country Rcst.un.nt. 1• tb.inly !ragnnce lured them 

Bill Uich, a '62 (T*tl, rec:e.ived t & 

S2,(j00 ifrant from the Univti"'IIJ 
f)( North Carolina !or gnd111lt 

11tudif'.!l In chemistry. He is 1bo • 
grsuluate of Canon·Newman Col-

lf'';~ule)' Huden~ a '64 rrad· b 1 

mf'mber of UC'a varait)' ~ 
which ";11 compete on tht Gf:J~trtl 

~~:.lr~0~11e~: !:1
• 0!:":,":, wbo cWtd to trust 

f'\'f'llt)•·ont volunttt.rs to tan till' Itt 17blt now In truth't array, 
writte-n tf'sUI and then one of tit ..,upon lht- floor. 
c>lt'V('n (inaJialJ to compJttt! tbr as 
QU('IItion onr.l e.xnm. -t.dldle Lilely 

aa it the- band were •till playing. into the dtntt jungles. reigned-then Jllt>nc:•. 

~~~:d~n~·al~t~:~:::::r i:u:;;r:·l~~: Home for Christmas! "'he phrn'e 

that thing-urn-a-bob in her hnlr kept going t~rough his ;ind ~~~= A cargo plnne, hea,·lly loatl..t, 

thnt looKed like the evening atar. !~:eet~:n~:d\.-:n ~:';!~ fo;~hrist· nond down nt thl! municipal air· 
He wondered whtthcr the tlurs mila T Two, three yenMI, or had it 110rt.. As .I ta 1\ghtl shone on the 
e\'er !!hone In thia curaed jungle. bten three hundred years! It runwa)', hn)' tlalcea or anow flut· 
The trees were so thlek one at'emed Ilk~ fore,·er. Already tht tered .oftly to the ~round. A loud 
couldn't t\·en !lt'e the moon. .torn at homf' would ~ full or 1 apeaker wu ~lo.)·mg Chnatmaa 

Some of hit .luddiea mond a llaht.a ond thiJtl the stntts :alh·e \lOngs, and thf' fragr:mt odor ~f 
with thOPilt!n an'd di!C"orations, and e\·t-rgf't'tnl !illccl the atr. ~ t e 

little on either side o! him, trying ChriJtmat t'arols plo.ymg \'\'t'l')'· • plane came to o. halt, lhrte h_gu~a 
to get. a morr comfortAble poaition. where. Thtrt would bt mow and camf' (orward-4 man 11nd a "o.man 
Thit wailing wa1 terrible. Thty holl)• and Christma.a trtes-a rul dN'ssed In blat'lc and a Rlti m a 
dared not smoke or e'·en talk :as lh·e tl\'er"JC~"«'n trft. \\ith its punat'llt wh1te coat "- 1th a atmr m htr haar. 
Viet Cong tniJ)erS could be In any fru ran« d~an ;and swe.e.t, not The dnor or tht' plan,. ope.M:d, and 
ttell'. ll'keg the t~Jllca\ \f'&t'tntion h~re. four f('l~dlen hfted out na C'Otfln 

The- scenes wtre mareh.ing by The chlmu fro~ chui"C'h seemed dra~ m an Amtriean ·',;:-· ~I C 
agnin \ike n company in rormntion: to be c-alhng lum homt' ~s he Cor,taral Gur)' :\1. Hanea t.: .S .. · 
his gr.aduution, the cap llnd gown, thnusht of tht wordli or "Silt'nt w1u home for Chrlt1:tn1U. 

biting 

wind. 

Loneliness is a cold, ;ray rock 

n'li«!''"d of it.s w:lrm, gree.n mou 

und amnii, teemln; city onc-e 

hidden 'nuth prottdivt wo.l\t. 

It i a Cbri~tm:u tnt. w1thout liaht.s, 

a te:apot 'rithout a whi•tle, 

aud s mistress without a m:t. ter. 

l..on•line i.auperirnCin~ jo)', 

but l:t.ckint anyone 

:and any w:ty 

(1f ~''llrN!IIing u. 

-Df'IOrt" Wood 



INTERFERENCE 
R; Carol) n mlth 

Into th~ pace of thi fut-mo~mg .-ge, 
C..a.m~ one whQ dul not f1l uptJM the tagc. 
Jnto timf'! o( morh parnphernaha, 
Cam the noman pa ter famllar. 

To anall t ccmalf'>matu>n from ttw tol4·n. 
Jlp fnllHf to hkr tht" net" of circu~ clown~t. 
Jruh·,•J. his plt·IL: ure camt- from othtr rawu!; 
The tam<·r scot in pn.lh o( lj,m'M 11harp dll\4 . 
At thu~ lht<t m1 pblrNI nnt· 11tood up and clapped. 
Thr· otht'rs atnocl thPr with their mquth agape. 

THE CE!\TRAI. DIGEST April 28,1968 

Building Responsible Cit izens 
For A Stronger Nation 

By Anon Mcintu rff their r 11: p ~ c t i v f' communities. Th~y cannot sl~·•r• be dependent 
n Nr troubltd world today It 1a \\o h,.thrr w• rullle 1l or not., eHr)' on othera to m~ke lh~ir declliona ,.,!) 

10 
~ .,..by comJM'tf:nt leadrra mf'mlM'r Qf a drmocrac> aucb •• Cor thtom--:- that 11 one of the lll&ia 

,,.... one of thto mOtt nluable Uloi'U our~ Is puwnall) re.aponalble for troublf't m our society tod•y 
.,. tori br any nation No coun· thto dedaon• of h11 eltcted offl- There au fa r too many J)eop~ 

po&: rdl ( lt.t ail:e or c.iala, and only through active par- \\'llllng to accept the opinion f 
:~nx~:- a.:-t'o:ltnut' to exiat tfe~pation 1n dvic.a!fairs is " '" abl,. olht'~ without rt:uoning out

1 
~ 

llnlf' .. 
11 

.. fUir!"l by wUt ,.p~ to ,.nrci•e hill ~ght to aA)' "''h.ll. t exl1t1n,g problems or altuatlona !or
t~!nU.ll\"l of ro\'l'rnml'nt and 10• thut dt>eiftfona w-.11 bfo4 • • the.mulvu. beforehand ; and, ., a 
ru·t) that CJUI; hold a n.allon to- Thf' building or N"l'IJk'malble c.Jt l• resul t , It •• ~ulble for almott 

87 Sht:rri Miller Marc.h 2-Thia eveninc 1 ,..11 stood there horrified a . Throuah thf! lfi"'IJiflneas of re-
,.CtJSOr, down 1n the barn , checking my alo•·l)· ull • thla lhmg morning I found 110me jell)··llke turn ln~r conM:Iouantu , thf: young 

J tl'fllll as the daya go by, I cowa, whe_n I heard .amethinc out or Pthet'dc;:~ 1~::_ · aharp teeth 0\'a\ tRKI around the houte: I man .. w lmptrl('(t lmagta o.r a 
~lise more every day my gurgling up In the hay 1 c 1 bef k and stood could lee tht'm tn.k l n~t fnrm nght biRI'i ng light bulb ancl a drclfl of 

• help I have put thi1 found one of h 
0 

L ~re m.•, gurgling the blood ~fort m)' CO)'ea, and 1 knew what a llen race•. Whllf' clarity . waa 
J~~ lti' ':'Ie tte.; off, hoping my th~ blood wum~ra.~~up the.rt. All while 

1
,
1 

dripped from its m.,, , ,~ . 1 It waa. coming to him, he lay quietly on 
,.lft!Sd he; , t out. I took couldn t move but 1t001l numb!) Thl1 Ia my atol')' profeaaor and 

..ould somehow wo~k out m:~n 0 the house to examine her as 1 wntched it allnk throul'h the e\·ery word or It j1 true. 1 'hRvt the unpa l nt~ table. 

\\'"hi) would have thoua:ht thut plta.•uri' coold be found 
In pt•clade- nf t.aml·r on thto )Crnund1 

lt'th"'r throurh both peact' and len. for tht' future 11 far f rom be- anyone to r-un . ll followlnr re
hard~hll'· Tbt'n must be those j 11g 1 ,.jmple tuk, however. An g-a~ lesa of how l~tional or darn. 
•flltng and abJ,. to lead If a nation al11nnmg number of toda) 'a youth, agmg to oth~rs his poaitlon hap.. 
•• to pro•JH'r; Cor, u Ius btf:n •Jd. tomorro"" \'Ollng citilt'rtl, have pens to be. The:~( ore, it tan be 

pdf; but much to my d1streu cloaely, and I found two door and run on all foul'l . dl gone through da)'l of hoJTOr and SIO\\' I)• he- g.11.s ped, "What hap· 
_. aot. 1 feel that it ia only mlll'kl in the ~Ide of the nedc. It appeared Into the dark nl ~~ .1\,h~ · lh·ed one. l o~g nightmare; I am }M'ned to mt? !low long ha.ve 1 

~t lllform )'OU or the strange could be vampire bats but I doubt thing stayed I t writing to ) Ou becu.uat' 1m sure lK! here?" Afte;r lftl:&.\ng Into 

uppening here on my small it.. One or the winga ~ad been torn laughing and 
0

;11~J:,:'a:'~o~~lt, ~:~ ·t":~~ =~:~~~.:)' n:~ry~otlfo:~; coa: : bee, "Whr 1lon't you antwer 
P. and be.ing the lnquiaitive oCC. I"Urgling aound. e l.h.f! anlmala but the peo~le around mt! Why Ia It an quiet!" AI an 

Wh<'n blood and ,·jt.nJ purl$ do awiftly eo. 
True nnturc's mAn ran only aht'"' hr" woe. 

E'en wor i..' than findmg ph.-na~om' whe:re 1!1 none 
Wa11 th€' homt> this mi placMf one rulf'ft alone. 
Ilia word wn11 Jnw, hill will- unlwnding steel 
Il ia wif anrl chddn·n cru. hed b('nl'nlh hi het>l. 
A elfish duty killed what Jo,.,. he hail 
A nd took from him his good and lf' ft his had. 
Hislir(' h~ rfln upon a morn! code 
That did hiM lnm(JI'It 11tructurr "o I'Orrode. 

uprrmt· the Father ruled; hi!' fumily quaked. 
A t naght tht')' doubted if rrv m th(lir . Jeep they'd wake. 

Could Fa thtr knu" thnt c.f(lep within his child 
There lu rked n na ture, willful, strong, and wild ? 
How could he know that coc.l<! was out-o!..<Jate? 
How could he know tha t by it he reaped ha te? 

A 11t ro ng and willful child cnnnot be pushed ; 
Only by gentles t Jove can he 1>e hus hed. 
Be>·ond his hold. this Father pu, hed his son. 
How 300n t he wrong wns seen tha t he had done. 
Rebell ious child no longer Mother charmed ; 
He schemed to harm theo one who had him harmed. 

l\!u t every Mother plead for her own mate? 
Why can't s he yield to unrelenting hate ? 
Unable to quell her son's rnge, unkind, 
Poor .Mother nwed and lost her tortured mind. 

The neighbors knew the woman's awful fate 
And deep within them roused a fenrful hate
A hate !or any being who could drive 
His only son to de.sperate parricide. 

A dreadful deed. one's own father to kill, 
And yet the plnn was mnde, and so the will. 
The son had seen his mother, lonely stand 
Between her bes t.Joved men and battle, grand. 
A careful plan had been arranged by one, 
Who had no craft with sword or knife or gun. 
Impossible it is to miss close range; 
To miss a sleeping target is most strange. 
In darkne~ with the Father deep in sleep, 
The son WJth carbine to bedside, still. did creep. 

The plan was foiled by neighbors. meaning well. 
Th~y ~topped the fight and slowed the trip to hell. 
Th1s timely help could never sol\'e this plight
Just worsen and prolong the dr·endful fight. 
In ending, each saw .sudden, ' ' iolent death 
And left this world without a lrnce of breath. 

To men and nations both this tnle does speak. 
Intention! are dishonored by the weak 
When interference from outsiders strong 
Bars th~m from freedom and its road for long. 
Oppress1on downed and freedom soa1·ing high 
WiiJ Justly recompense for all who die. 

Fear 
Mid•t eonnict the worn fighter •nenk• onward in battle. 
A aubUe ha•·k smothen hi• 'ictim in ragto, 
Thlf' detestable •windler i• PU1'1iuNI in 2KtJny. 

Death haunt. the aged, .ll.ttompnnring t'Vel')' fa.Jtering breath. 
All cn-aturu alike mu.11t ste-althii)· pass b)' the eres: of hate. 
Oh, fear, whence dost thou depart! 

-Judy Greae. 

a nat.on'• wnlth fa mtuun"d by already bt>ifUn to dnft into a state a«n that respona1ble citi&ens rnun 
it.a lf'ad~n. of irT"t"Sponslblllty because of :a pouus n~t only a thoroucb 

Yf't, thouKh Jntf"rl art' tru ly an Jack of proptr guidance; and more undet11tand 1ng of the condition, 
lnlf'lfr&l part of any nation, a are following In their footsteps. around th~m but also s uch attn. 
df't'ptor look into tht Jut 'ltat.emen l In 1 aodtt)' 1o Wlcd with discord butet u w1ll allow them to pursue 
1n thf' abo,·e panKnph );f'lda a and mlsundt'ntanding u our own, a. ratl~nal eourse of action in any 
number of contnrlktiont. For ex- lt Ia often ''ery easy to be misled l ltuat lon no matter what obst&clet 
ample If a nation'• !ollowt'n are into following standard• below s«.m to confront them. 

!hat )'OU are, you should March S-l am living In one March 22-l 1m will R'O through many daya or sor~ llnl \lo'f't, the ownen of thf' racea 
es er to ehec::k my story c n . ow now that 1 row, Remember we do nat know lert him and lockffi the door. 

fliT 'not writing thia letter 0 atant nightmare, I have dedded muat gf!t outside help, I went to what wto arc dealing with or how 

not c~ntent to uphold and enforre thou to which we a re (or ctrtainly Yea, a 1trong nation Ia far rnort 
tht dt•dsions of Ita lf'..adtn. of what should be) a~11tomtd due to tht deptndent upon ita citi1.en1 thu 
yaJu" an- the)' to that 1odety 7 Or. fa.tt that such standards today are we sometimes re~liz.e . Thouab 
tf a nation'• leadtl'll themaeh ea are ao widel)' miarepreser~ted. Il our leade;rs :and organaun wilt eoa. 

10 a .tate of continual di.Pgne· nat ion Ia to retain ita poaition of tinue to be in demand. it i1 the fol. 
ment, are they then a true meA.sun- ltondenhlp In the world, our popu· lo\\'eMI and loya~ cilizf!lla who will 
of it. wealth! TbereJore. I con· tation mwt be made av.oare of our actua ll)• tlete:mune the final out
te-nd that • atronr natlon actually critical t~tAlto so that misunde:r- come: as our nation strives to ruanl 
1f'"JM'ndl more upon its follower. or atanding c:a.n be held to a minimum. Its ideals from those forcea whkh 
ao-ca llf'd "c:ommon" dtJuna for ita It would be lneorre<: t to assume th rea. ten them. Only throuch the 
N>putation and atrrn.rth than it here that an Jn ronned citizenry is combined effort.s of reaponalblt 
doea upon Ita leaden, who only ntePS5.11.ri ly a n-apomUble cltit.enry, citizens can the unity of purpoae 10 
atep ou t uf th~ crowd momentarily Cor reaponslble d tl1.ens must alao Important In the framework of 1 

to lead the manes toward A pre· be able to rent! fo r themselves. really strong nation be aehievtd. 
contrived common goal. 

For a natJon lD atand united, 
then, it must be ma.de. up o ( rtlpon· 
alblr d tiaena In • atable society. 
But re.Jpon.l ible eitit.ena just do not 
happtn; thry must be cultl"*t.ed• 
j~at •• any prizt--wlnning 1train 
must be cultinted. And who will 
be the one.a to mold suc.h citisen1 
for the future! There ia only one 
poulbillty- the civic-minded citi
:a:en• of today! 

A Song of Our Times 

lnterHted dti :aena mu1t take the 
lead in building tomorrow'• so
d et)'. Not only must they atrive to 
see that the upeoming c e;nenation 
ia properly trained and educated to 
take cha.rge of tomorrow's VOCJ.· 

tiona! openinca, but they must 
al.o aee thn.t there ia instilled in 
their spirits a desire to l«ept ac· 
th·e rolla in l.h.e civic function• or 

Formula 

"Jump! Yes, jump!" the people crif!d, 

And he in horror tr:led to hid e 

Far from th~ir mocking, insane jargon; 

Thi• man who re!wtf!d life as no bargo.in-

Not lh•o.bl ~, a erushing load, 

Wh.ieh he, )'ielding, allowed to goad 

Him to thia biller, shameful end. 

"Isn't 11.nyonc here this poor man'a !riend 7" 

I cried in pity to the laughing c.rowd. 

But they, insenaible, called, uneowf!d, 

"Chicken! Jump!" Their worda did flay; 

Then he upon the pavement lay. 

-Donna Gruber 

for Success 
By Dolorea Wood what to do, and inform your mo- ia alwaya honest and straight for· 

After many yea.l'l of intense and ther wheneve.r they misbehave. wurd. 
diligent study of mankind, I have They expect this and will reaped l! you follow these simple rules, 
uncovered a formula which cuaran· you for not minding your own busi· you will have no t rouble gnduat· 
teea au('ce.u. In scientific~ terma my ness. Brothers and siaten, also, ing from high aehool and gf!ttinr 
formula is H,O SC,~WO~L+ ; but nef!d to be argue;d with 10 they co.n your fint job. 
Co~ thOle who do not know what exereise their lunr• and increase Sinee you are moving to • new 
~~~~n.me;~:· ;i~~a~l:;t:;P ~;.:: their vocabularies. plnce, with new people, you will 
with whom you will eome in coon- The next place that needa your need II completely new aet of rulu 

taet is the mem~l'1 of your family, inCluence IS your school. .sc 1tanda !~;k Wa~~n,:h: !:::t:e:~:da f= 
your parents be•ng the moat im- Cor school, and the 12 II for the must apend mo~t of our tis;/ on 
port.nnt or. those concerned. This is number or yeara that you spend it. Never be on time yfor tbe first 
what the !arst term stands for, H~O there. The rules are very similar to day on the job, U you are, your 
means HO for home and 2 for the those that you learned for your boas is like;ly to get the idf!a that 
~umbe.r of pnrenta .. Se,•eral of the home. Ne,·er do your homework, you are reliable or auper--e!licient. 

be:1~n 1;':uo;t~~~tit:~::i• ~t~m.::~ study for a teat, or 1how up for You are expected "to goof off'' eo 
P Y clau more tho.n twlee a w«k. Your that everyone else has to do twkt 

purents are to be late coming in teacher wilt think more of you if o.s much work. It i1 very impor· 
fa"Oa:" your dates, keep your room you are unreliable and untrust· tant that you do not shirk your 
unudy, stay u~ !:ate, and wateh \\"Orthy. A little cheating ma}' be duty. 

~esome television, Al l of these necessary to be aure that you get The last tenn in my formula is 
' 'Jrtues will verify that you arf, good grades. This is understood by L+. This at:anda Cor all of your 

~~:~~: ~tl:~ !~t:;ta~t''~~ 110 .be t:ld the teacher And ia :~.ceeptable. life and eons after it. 
:llom anti Dad have beens ,::;i:; d Your !el~ow students "~II, also, Since I am an experienced upert 
nil along. ema.nd th~• same attention and on this subject, f can auure yo11 

Your brothen: and ailten nre genuine fair play. Although you thut if you follow thtse simple 

nu:t. You should borrow th~lr ::::t~v~ is neceuo.ry that you rulu of behavior, you will be • 
thinga "'ithout asking tell th h h ryone elae in, because of eompletely auee~saful hermit, hattd 

' em t e onor syatem. A good student by eve1·yone, including yourself. 

lllll . to explort the eue and ~ee what town loda)•, but the she.rirc laughed much power the)' nre capable of HI• pn.ln lntf'nalfied. Ht' gascd 
,oar benefal a lone. You see, I can find . All last night aome- at my atory, I can't lief!p o.t night· ha,·ing, and I ha\'t!J observt>tl these at the hnrd ateel " 'o.lla and wlahed 

' I am in greo.t danger; thing walked on the roof, and and, oh, horrort, theN! are more o; creature• with unbe.lievlng e_yca. for aome fl'esh air to clear hla 

It II nn~~m:::~ thal~i~~eu ::!n I h~ard the .. me gurgling thoae thinga out thue. Today, :~:)' t=)'m c~:.!h:x~; b!:o:~onl~ hend. Suddenly, u thou~th ht! renl-
torne. po . ' . d. ThiS morning I found my passing by the eave on m)' way They are highly lntelltgent and lud tht truth, he allowed pain to 

~rt ,..n be hnnl to beheve, faithful dog, Sable, up on the roof home from town, 1 bean! that hor~ may be capable of much more than take hh wnkeCulnen from him. At 

without one bit of blood left In hi• 
poor body. 

rible laughing all around me. 1 I have lf!f!n, I need your help, pro- rlnt, he lay atlll na dcath on the 

smelltd the putrid odor of df!<:aylng ~=or~~~e .~:;ldt~l~~o~~~~eh~:~ crude table : then hla 11ubconscloua 
mut and blood, All the forf,at ani- alrUetlon before it Ia too late. The; tO(Ik control of hla being. 

mala have cone, and thoae horrid whole: world may be In trouble if No longer ia there quiet. Shal4 
creaturea have no supply. you pus thia letter aa 10me kind tered by memory, he writhe• on 

;:r ~t~~ 
11
{ok;.Y 

1 r:!. t;;;•~t~~~ the table and create• mo~ pain for 
Creek Road. himself. He. ia on the battle rront 

March 25-They have taken over 
the aru now, and every night they 

close In around the house and Sincerely yourt, oncc mol'f!, The explosion• of 
bomba, the alllccato of maehlne gun aeratch on the; aldea and the roor. 1 Phillip o . Hackman 

ha,,en't aleplln almoat four nights. The profetsor rud thia letter, fire, and the acreoma or h\a swiftly 
1 co.n't go on much longer. This laid it down, and laughed. falling compatrloll ec=ho and rt· 
_________ __:.. ___ _:__ _ __: ____ eeho through hl1 mind. 

A CONVERSATION 
"What do you see out )"our window, lone?" 
"Da.rknUII, only darlmeu." 
"What do you ~ee in the darknen, lone'!" 
"Tall white pole.a nttting by." 

"What else do rou 1ee In the darkne11, lone T 
What else do you aee In the dark!" 
"Memorie1, wnitha, and pale blue mlsta 

That swirl and mix together. 
Nothing more In the darkness, Sir." 

"We all fight so hard, but our 
flag no longer flies. How long ean 
thlalut!" 

1\lan:h 9-Today l searc:hed the 
uknoY,.n to man. For two eo.ve;. I found nothing in it but a 

montha I have been living o. cOIIKtion of dead, decaying wood-

. Now 1 ahall llh&re my land animala that have fallen vic· 

-Donna Gruber 

For him apparent ucape came 
aoon. A ahell fragment exploded 
behind him. Thoughtleu uncon
sdousnua would be a rtlltf. That 
dream wu destroyed. Hia thoughts 
continued. When uneonat:iOUI, he; 
relived the horrort he had endured. 
He a.aw hla fa.mlly klllf!d and his 
home deatroyed. Repeatedly he 
realit.ed anew that hia cause and 
his country would be. ulterly de;~ 

luted. Hia memorlu and pain be

came prol"''t'.Uively worse with ' tnt:f!l with you. The Gentle Scent of Violets 
tim to some horrible thing, fe;ut

ing on the blood of the living. 1 
lb 1111 porch, I a.aw a huge fear 1 may !all vietim next. 

And the TwiHering of Those Stupid Birds .... "Potillon. Bul •• "''"'knew 
the amount of adual defeat; he n· 

Worite fall out of the aky. lt 
Mareh 12- The animal• are reat.

Ditd IOmewhere In the manh less. Moat of them have fled !rom 

By Donna Gruber fu.aed to ACknowlf!dge; hi• ruliu· 
Muddy wate.r toune;a down ling' out pluckily to t he guy of tion. 

draino.ge 1pout1 onto ud brown your dream1, who'• doubled over In 
the woods to a aafer loc.ation. Thla grau, and I sneue aa I zip up mr hraterica. Resisting the temptation, 

boots and trot oft to school. you atruggle; to your reet, at:raping 
llllhofhere. 

F~ary 21-1 decided to go c.reu.ture's aupply has been cut or! 

arth tor what 1 thought might a lmost entirely e;xeept for the few 
I the meteorite, and I found a animals I have !e;CL I ofte;n think 

Rounding the comer of the house, the mud rrom your dainty person. 
I am beaned b)' • diainte;gratlng If, however, )'OU yield to your im
icide. Sprawled in a grueleu pulses, boy-of-rour-dreama aoon 

Vulnerable 
L'ft taYe whieh I Am sure wasn't of deserting thia place as the ani· hup on top of dirty 1now, I re· become• enll'f!nched In the mire Hlghu and deeper rooted, 
iut btlore. I had to return home mala have done, but 1 have built fleet on the glories of aprinc in beside you. This ia espec:la.lly ln-
irtort dark, and I did n't ho.ve time my life here. Here I have lived; the North. Spring has sprung! tereating if Lover haa hia big With sure;r, stronge.r lrip, 

1 teuc.h the cave. I found no and if I muat, 1 will die here, also. 
0:~: apring! This is the glorioua ::~~hA~':.::B'~,t~: k~~~:/~:ri~~~ Growa the lrM that at.andl apart; 

::Jet of the meteorite. March 15-.Thia morning I wu •e.uon when roung men's ranciea time entertainment ia more fun, it But it ia soonest 
t1~rn to bueball. and the mow doe• not uactl)• bring you love and Chosen and consumed Ftk-urr 24- For three days 

11 !ann animals have been acting 
..._ Some;thing seems to be up

tlfulrthe.m, and I can't find what 
l it I can't get o.ny milk from 

im. and two have died of alarva· 
fill beuuae they wouldn't eat. 

FtWaary 29 - Something even 

ltrla(tr Ia happening here. My 

C11W'1 have gotten over their nerv· 
Ill rpe:lla, but this morning I 

~ ont or my best heifers in the 
flrlfield with eve;ry bit of blood 

lnrllt'd from it. I am beginning 

II Wonder whether that meteorite 

~ a.ve have something to do 
'>lliW.. 

awakened by the mo1t horrible 

sound. A atrange high pitched 

laugh rang through the air. I 

turns to al uah. All the beauties of kisses. So run• the eoutle of spring 
Nature are app:arent.-if you can romance . 
find them. Then! are awans noat· Also, a denit.en of the muddy 

dressed quick!)' and hurried to· inS' down the rl\'er. No, the;y llrf, fields is the intrepid baseball 
wanla the sound, but It atopped; aetuall)' keberga (really qllite playf!l'. With an eye that Ia sup· 

and I found no tro.ce of anything. ~~:~i:•;~~~~i~t:~w~~a~.ro:~~: !~~ ===~~0 ~~~:ok~;"~:ll b::d ~:~: 
Marth 20- Thls evening I heard muck. treleu, he; atomps out to e;ithu his 

aomething in the t.al"' 1 grabbed Spring Ia a season of drinllng heap or dirt - the piteher'a mount! 

B)' the leaping finger or fire. 

-Pam Smith. 

Eternal 
Things 

m)• gun and nan down to the ~m ::~~he:t 0~u:~eteeli~~:; :~~ .. ~;.: CJr 
01~ ~,~::~~'lt;o:a\~!:en~l:!t:~: 

only to find the moat repulsiVe ha rd to think thoughts of love :and would 1lip In the mud, too. Wtll, Thc!ll..t' be th~ eternal thinp: 

sight I ha,·e ever seen. There, romanee when )'Oill" feet arf, w~t. it would probabl)' gi\'t hi1 ball tht The Ji,;nr. inner aoul of man. 
stooping be•ide a dead c.o-.·, WIS You go akitt~ring he;lplusly old "spin" if he did o. ballet·l)'pt 
what ae;emed to be a small child down the sllpptl")' •t~t, an object pirouette up th~re: on tht mound.) The 11inctrt desire or lo\·e, 

with its teeth sunk into the eow'• ~: ~e:;~:~ ~:.:: ~~d"~~~~;:e.~:! E\·en ba.seball, howe,·er. h.11.1 to Our Creator, who is ovu all etel'-
nec.k. It stared up at me with red, to be an abandoned hog wallow. gi\'e way bftfore the apring down· 
an~rry eyes, and I eould hear the It 's not, of course; lt'1 on aban· pours. Rain! Always rain! Urh! 
gulps as It drank the blood. I doned '-.cant lot. "Cheert!" )'OU Sp1;ng Ia for tht. birda. 

nit)', 

-Ginaer BrO(Ika. 
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f S If E · n The Bridge Builder ~n ior Class Places 57 
The Freedom o e - xpresslo On Third Quarter 

..__ h tth for he knowt trom fxpon· ,.,."' onct wa• a m:tn that li,·ed in our town Rolls 
hpno or m I• dtfinM b7 forr • JUfT AJM.rbra may att,.nd :fl<":~tt:.~ ~~.u..ta and otbtr Built bridgts of atct'l therubout. "St~th ~S: thlrdo qu:~; ~~ ~=~t!l,iz;~~ ~~:~~:r:eo;~; n1 Jtldt c,._. bej , tr1f'd 111 a 11.:ablk court --, (_ 

0 -~- h'- ll~out life b abo I Cl led II lh ll II' 

w .. btvr • "a prwt~ of 1-f'l'f'll t.h,. rhurth of th•lr t.ho:" :tn~od::. t~':munbtiC' eou~trfel do not for· This man wu quilt! tall anrl alx times u broad, ;\ttletl Principal W. Ro· ~h~!~'::~t~mee Stout, and Rietulrd 

II'IJ•rn& "I onl''• lrtnl'r or .ubj.r .. arwt .,... ~nt-d tM I m of but rrli~t:ion, but tbt') ma.kf' It ,·el')' But hL• brfdgf't wen! not \'en• atouL ~~nth Grad!' 
li"" f'ITI"Ubn• and .,..naatlon•" Th•j mhl• lnd11<f"''f In lh• f~o . hi I( ,.. Ninth Grade 
~rd ''fr,...ly"' ~Mt be rmpha rf'llf"'on Ia aiM» th., ri11ht nol to ~~w:h,...~~:::.c-:: ,;:~or~~ilt'd Oh, tht'lr t~ighL w:1s onl" most proud to behold, <$ J~l~:yl~!~~~ns,D~;~:~ Stu Roll: J:t.ke Arbe•, Dn\;d 

'- 1 1 kal I hahita t po ... " · Jad)' Gr-ue, onn:t. · ru r, ~~~~,~· Patnt:ua Shl!e.t.z., o.nd Harold ••uo:l t'nouch h.,.,.._ U r,.mov...t, Lhl!ltrunhlp at all - oil lit"ol o•d -1•1 prt'at\Jrl!' But thto)' ~tood as brirf as the mom. D G be Ashley, Da.~~ra Dunon, Byron 
rn .. n•nc w "'' rumpf't.eoly. 0)' S~tw look at a t)'p D n . n· rt 1 undtr one Now thf' tory 1 lf'll 1. now one bridge fell ·Guinn, Brt>.ndn flnrns, Pnt • Tl-"l . 

rllmparinll thl! lh•H of a typkal of ltu .. la today. Jill ala~:~ rftf'iY•-J t~:~c~:t;:,p aa J e a And lt•ft thl' poor man moat forlorn. £guiY Hunt, Anron Mc.ln- Honor Rnll: Ch:lrlf'a Collins 
Am .. rw-.. n and R~~.an. 'It"' hnpor- a rwwapa.p.-r _ 1 JQYf'J1Unt<nl-C'<>n• I ' s»ffn RidmrdJ, Linda Sells, Douglaa Cox;, Lynne Hamrick G:tT}~ 
tar!('• of ~hi• WQTol, "fr~l)'"la ~n I trtlll,.., .puhllcalitln. Hla mall,. ,. .. n. Thl!' so.-u•t l:nlon admit• that • Smilh, Pam Smith, Donnie Holder, Tommy Mathis jadti 

Sr.,nnlnJ' th~ ne•~~paJ"'r- e-v~:ry ~rrod b)' th• pvernm n~. 110 h• It ha• no plact for fref'tfom oC One day b3ck aome years, Dig Tom, as he's call~. ~ IUld HnrriE'tte Woods. )loon, Jackie )l)·l"n, Eddi• :\eth~ 
rrmrnln«, ~"" I• rt~Nin of N-••hn~r know• hi• C"'I'htlpGndl!'nL did not •Jl"'t'Ch. Dt-mocratlc govunmrnt, on Was toltl by thf' to"'" folk to dare ,.., ltOs!:Oo~:kl~~~;:i ::. cry, Dnrry Odum, Slalln Pu.rnell 
d•fiant attach on t,h,. PTfoaid,.nt cia,... wnlfo whl.t h,. actually t.hou.-ht thf' Otht'r h&nd. n~t to know thl' Build a bridge oC btoaul)' 11.nd atrength to withstand a.nd Becky Rlevley. ' 

"' "'port. or a dtoftndant • hi) 1 Com"'d" d~• not rotbo-r to 10 to opinion. of t.ht< JM"OP1" to aurvh-l'. Thr trlalt of man)' a yenr. ~:1!1~ep~:le~~~~b':~ Eighth Grade 
------- JHmocracy cannot function pro· r P,t Da.\oi.!l, Ro~rt. ~. Star Roll: Ronnie Holdaway 

pttrl)' unll'._, t.he pt'Ople are f rw to Now thl' town folk hall hean:l t.hnt Tom'a bridges fell Bo~ El':l.lll, Anne Fox, ~nye i:~~t';,IAUey, Ola Wood, and Lind~ Ambiguity in the American Language 
Arntuwvlt)' I• a lurklnr rntnace •l•mmlng Into •.-cb otht<r rath,.r 

In thr t:nrll•h lan,ll.IAI"- IL Ia .,_... than that tht~ mark,.t ha• Upttr

l'f"ti&IIJ 1•romln"'11t fn t.ht •OOti old if'tvf'd tuddf'll ruin. 

uprt'D their opinion• Op6tly, It Is Out Wl'rt' won by hi• bonstful llel, Vir(inla GodS(')', Shuley llonor Roll: Vickie Alden John 
plainly IM'i'n that the main differ· JaJUe Harless, Fr.snce• John- n~ Billingsley, Becky B~ddock. 
t'nte bet,.,·rtn dtmoci"U)' and com· "l will bui ld you 11 brldgl!' tho.t will ddy \J1IC1 Johnson. M 1ke Brown, Arthur Finch, St.!v~ 
munlsm re~t. within the word An)' yur, or hope my good i\fay diea." ioch, Ann Leonnrd, Mullie Hales, Nnncy Hunt, William Ken-

~- [)ort. Lindrr, Edd~e Lively, nedy Nnnc Lc 1 J 
"freely." o-·en1by, Ronme Pac.k, and Gayle ~oung~· ~. nck M~X~re, 

anoth,.r m"anln~r to a won.l. Sonu<- Ia "hru~~; ... Tid• r~oun r•f•n to a .Alon« with fret'dom of .el f-u Nov.· the town folk knt>:w that Tom loved hla May Priddy Clinton Hayner 
timr•, a ,....,,.,1 that -·•a orl.~tln•llr mt<al, o( tout'lt', and to lmpudt~. prt~lion I• a JU"pOnalbillty to ~D.fd And nt'vf'r ll!'t harm her acc.osL Ruby,' Oaphnn Sc.hultz: S Seventh Grade 
•'•"I' has mor• ".tanlf)"" lntnp~- tl;llloqulally. In Ame-rltan •lanr, aplnat tht' undermlnnlng of gov- Thought Tom to himstolf, ''Thi• bridge will not f.o.ll, Stwtll, Bill Shadrick , Shir- Ove~nnon~ ~err; MeGhee, Mary 

t.lotflln• (IIIMI upon It In suctf't'dlnr ''bru•" di.'notu bla-h-rankin« mill- ernmt'ntal lnslltutlona. Youth or to- Or m)' honor and M &)' are loat." SIPbtC::,~~~u~~~!~~.e, ~:!~ Rono: ~=II: ciath~g~utton, Craig 
ytlln. Arro"rkan .. cannot IIMm to tar)' offidall. now the •lanlf In· day, upeclaUy, D.fe tempted along ~Delores Wood, Jan Zelin- Crowder, Charles. Flora, Curtis 

lt't 1 word alonto. ttorprl't.atlon wu dtrived from the t.helt' lines on tollep campusu. Alter many a Wol'ek and night in thought, .,c~Judy Zelinsky, ~~rt, R~ :enry, Ramona McBny, 
•Cruh" ta a tine nc>un wh01fl prl· orlainal mt<anlng I• logical In an One 11 l'f'mlndt'd of the recent oc- Elefenth Gr•de 5° nny c ueen, Ted Moon, Mark 

mary mNtnln~e Ia a loud noiM. It lllo(ical way. Another •lang U· cum!ncea wht're collf'Ke student. Tom did arrive with plans so dire tu Roll: Norma Bowen, Mary eanor, and Pntti Sheley. 

('Jin al.o mt'an a Wrt'C.k, a colll•lon pi'HIIon I• t.ht1 Utrogator)- tum for have buil t bonfina anti hA\'e openly At the place whr-re hf' purchued the finest Clrlfr, Melista Colsl<ln, Son-

of lwo can or an alrplanfl wlt.h thl' A pollcern.:ln-copper. Now, alnn burned their dra.!t card&. Thil Ia a Of the bricks, •t~J. concrete, and wi rl!. ~i:~c~!::.~~;ki ~~~~ Annual Collection 
«r.>und. This lut mt'&nlng ~m• br.,., (thc me'-1) if made of :r.lnc wea.kneu In the teaching of our ie11-i.f, Claudia O'Neul, Peg- Qf B'bJ 0 
to be lu moat readily D('('t'pted In- and !:Opper. thl!'re might bf ltOmt democraUc pvemmcnt; and, If not All the while! our May does •tand nt the spot ~}'berry. And Avn Wilhite. I e onation 
terprptation. Thl.ltl whtn .om~nf' lllo,Ptal ('OnncctJon. stopped, can become u II cancer, Wht're the bridge Is to ha\'e its premiere. ..... Roll: Becky Adnml, Ver- T 0 End Tomorrow 
11peakl of a truh In tht ttoclt mar- Anothr-r all~thlly lllofk.al upre•· eaUnr within the youthful mind• of Through weathu she wa.it.s to be firat in line Adams, Sandra Anderaon, 
kt<t, ont~ fmaRinl'a two hurrinr bro- alon I• "tanltal')' engUu .. "i!r ." This the leadel'l of tomorrow. Freedom And to prove her husband sincere. Auerswald, Linda Ault, Lo::m~~~~ne;d:~~ea:r:~ua~Y Bl~: 
ku-a, mllgauginJ: a snd Cine, di•Ungul1hed tt:rm usually of se.lf-upreulon wu eamed by s!:t~in , i'.:~~l 8~;~;~~~ Tri-Hi-Y, announces Mrs. Louiae 

------------------[AM!ms ~ reft'r to plain, old p.r- mflllona of inconspicuou• men, In Unknowing to her who thought Dig Tom true-- Brirht, Gail Brown, Deborah Caudle nnd Mn, Martha Core, ad-

.. 
ba~e :o :~;'k foorr :e,",,.·,:~.h o~~,;l- onJer to uphold these Creedonu, one He'd VO"'ed, "Till death do Ul nnrt,'' ' Mary June Evans, Lynda vis;~,•,<,,t~el <glouobl. ,·, $1,000. g,·, •• 

A 
Summer's 

Night 
,._.o men stood on a .ummer'• 

n(gbt. 

Talkin&' about the rKt'llt fighL 

" 'Ti• very true," afghed the 
YOU.t:t«U one. 

"Much blood wu shed ere it ••u 
doni!. 

1 ,;)all • must pledre hill life and ~SACred .. - , Ruth Finch, Jayne Funk, .- . ...... 
tatlon Department. It I• quite a let.- honor. One day he did lay two beams known untrue Gou, Judy Griffey, Lynn the Bible tea~hen of thia a.rca do 
1 fro 1 tl t ' 1 in D 'd H dd k AI not TKelve rt'gulnr anlnriet, the 

1 own m an n ur:n 11 man a Self-ex-prea•lonl•m it only a very Then uid from the deep of hia heart, Che~tHI!llla:. oc • nry purpose of this drive ia to provide 
atet'l helmet, direoctinr .omethlng- •mall part of demoeracy, and It is support so thnt Bible mny continue 
or-other. by no means perlec:L It ls obvious "Thue beam• Aren't a• atTong, but nlmoat a. fltrona-. , ~;~YG~:~u!~l.o~~t~:; to be taught in the schooiL 

Lf • per10n really want. to that the democ.ratJc ay11tem perm ita A• tht oneJJ wt used at the start. Still, Phyllis Miller, Sue Mize, pa·;;;~ ::b~~~:~~e i~·a~:e~;':o!1~ 
;cl~ieve •:tua and rank among hi• Injustices: but at the same time, the Now, I'll wager my pny to any bold man Mou, Lee Roberta, Phylli• ~nd friend• of the public schools, It 
e o•·•· e crealea a ney,• word- government also lws a continuou• That rw~t May from me won't depo.rt." Barb3ra Scoggins, Lnrry as an elective course nnd is paid for 

u•uall)' a verb. Thl• can be accom- po-.·er of .elf-remedy. A belid in Joy Wl!'bb, Debbie White, apnrt from a.ll tAX funds," said 

:~~~~' b:d;:!~::. ·-:..~ •• ~ ~ ~:~~::,:;·~lito ..;~v~'~: At Jut tho d•y ., •ll minde did urive Ali<o ~:~::~"'' ~~i~~d:,~·~~~:::t:\::~~~:h:r ~; 
rt"markably aimple practic:e, one racy Is thl' be•t form of govern- With pure May ati ll lirat in that line. bt R~~:ahy~o'x,A~ii;:, ;:;d~ d"<;~her •tudent helpen who com-

can produc.e won:la of high stature ment becau•e it i• the only form Unshaken she 1tood with her head held high .Husf'ngil, Carolyn Moss, prise the bulleHn bo.o.rd commit-
•uc:h •• hoapltallsc, apologiu, and where law, equalit}', and jultice And waved to her man 10 benign. · Pott.l, and Jan Rider. tee (or the drive indude junion; 
revolutionlu.. Lord ConWonl: are all tomblned. !.or Roll: Nanc.y Averitt, Sherry Scruggs, chairman; Marie 

Boys Print 
Materials 
At Central 
lly tlarbara Scouln11 

In thl' mld11t nf \lrlntlnjt preslt'm 
and p:tper tulten, • ludt'nta mn.y 
rind the bo)'ll In the- print 1hop 
w(liklng bu.lly to pmduc:eo: muc:h 
of the 11rlnt.ed mntcrlnl11 u4C'd at 
Ct'ntrul. 

Uy tAking D. dost'r look into thr 
fidd of println~t. n. boy wl1hin~ ta 

lt'arn mort' ubnut thl• •ubjed will 
!inti thut much of tlw wMk--whida 
inrludo•s 11rintinR' thtl lli~l' l, ub· 
t'n« rtlporll, dl11ml11 nlA, urtl\'lty 

lkkclll, untl nthcr mnlt'rlt\l~&-will 
Q.:i\'tl thf' bru\11 Cor n ""od )lna!Uon 
nftl.'r hh;h ~ehoo1. 

Thr printing dnut<l' objective• 
nf'tl l~>armng nbout t.he fundam{'n 
tn\1 I)( pnnting, IParninsr t.a opt'r-
D.lt• the print-Ing Jln!SIIt'll, und dulng 
job printing. 

Centrnl often ih printing coune 
tor thre{' yean. In tho (irat yf'ar, 
atudtmL" if'arr. thf' fundamt'nLnla or 
prinlinl;. whic:h ore how to aet type 
for lmllll joba, to make Jlroofa, 1.0 

Business, Literary C I ubs ~~:~~ ;~~e::ru.~~ ~~: .. "r~~tnd to •et 
P d 

The ndvo.nccd atUdt'nt mokf's up 

rovi e Related Pro,·ects •m•" J••· ,., '""' '"'"'"· "" different klndt of type, learns to 
By An Wilhite mnke job• look nttnact..lve, and 

The Future Buaineu Leaden of J)(lrtunity to rtnd good boob nnd ~~~:::toleo\~=~~c~~=. r:::::!n~la;; 
Amtricn a..nd the Junior Literary aharc their rcadlng exJHl:ril!ncu eutt.er , and folder mach.lnc. 
Club provide their memben an with other-a. Among scheduled proj· The third year atudcnl helpa 
outlet for their int.erest through ro.- ecta nrt' fllm•. 11tudles of nuthon print thr achool newsru•JK'r on the 
lated projecla, auch a• Poe and Hemingway, and off•ct prcas, OjM'.rtLtu t.he foldln~t 

The FDLA, composed of students acrapbooks of poetry and ellnyl. muchinf', and leam• make-up and 
enrolled in busincs• subjects In Officel'l of the club, which Is photographic work connocU'd with 
which they must maintain a 8 tponJOred by Mlu Dorothy Wll - the new1pa~r. 
average, ha.s Ul it. goal the promo· Iiams, nr"'! Jonet Maveety, IJTeli· " In order to be a good printer, 
tion of interest in businu. educo.- dent; Susan Purnell, vice president; you must hnvc good co-ordination 
tlon and the deveJopment of ccm· Diane Goodner, sc.c.retary; Jennl~ between your banda und your 
petcnt bueln:U !l!'adcn, Harding, treasurer; nnd Llnd.u mind," atoted .Mr. R, S. Wharton, 

One or thear rnott recent projecla Davis, chaplain, printing t-eacher. 
Will Dress Right Week. Mr. Charles Jnnet commented, "We hope thnt i---"---'----------, 
Pate, peraonnel director ut Miller our new club ca..n grow Into one of 
Brothers Co., •poke to the •tudent Centrnl'• strongest organlutiona." 
body .. According to FBLA pruldt'nt Editor's Note: Thia Ia the fo urth 
Linda Dahl, the purpose of the 1tory in a 1erles on aome or the 
project wn• to cmpha.sit.c the lm- extra-curricular orraniu.tion1 a t 

BROCK CANDY 

parlance of appropriAte dress ln Ce ntral. 
school and in busine•s life. r==---------------~========~ 

The newly orgunit.ed Junior Lit
erary Club, composed of junior high 
1tudents, gives ita membera the op-

LAY'S POTATO CHIPS k
BEST PlACE TO SHOP FOR 

STYLE, QUALITY, ANO VALUE 

e I[!.,l}!l~ ... ~ .. ,.,, 
But war I• war and must be fought 

(f the foe will e'·er be caughL" 

1\l•o mtn atood on a summer's 
n(ght. 

~:~~~~:o.:~~l~s=··~:: .:::~ lt is imponible for communi•m With calmneas and grace to the crowd ahe called, BoB&tgerC R~on~a :Ievina, ::i~~~~;c:t!;n~clte:utrswald, and 

''ert Into a hospital.'" u t.hl.l is .o. to •urvive when confronted with "Oearc1t Torn will not let me die!" Chap:~: ;~e c:;;, 1C~~ l r___::_.:::~_:::=._-------, 1 :=========~ 
true and accepttd fact, thtn we the achievements, •uc.cesse~. and So pliant was her pace above the waves. ' Frank Goforth, Almeda VILLAGE RESTAURANT 

Talking about the recent f.ighL 

"J believe," the old man said, "that 
hoto 

Did cause this te:nible, hapleu 
alate. 

For one ••ho lO\'es u he is told 

Would ne,"t'r kill with hands so 
bold.'' 

T'f.·o men stood on a aummer'a 
night, 

Talking about the l"f!et'nt light. 

"Ob," c.ried the younr-u man, "hnd 
J heard tbe:m, 

For hate eonquua naught where I 
have been." 

''Too !Jite "''e acknowledge it. 
fo«e," 

The old man said in .. d remorse. 

-Sharon Atkin. 

;~:~: ~:kit •:m;,:::'::,•"oo:~ ~::•:; !~ri:: ~bl:~u::' .;:i'~~; All guilt h" ohy •milo did defy. .....~~~~~~~::·~:::: 
.~:!,l~ti::~~~g ~:~:. 4:n:po~~ :;~:::~ ;,:r;:::)~d h:h:!~ Wu \•ing to one aide and next the other, ~~v;:~~ncM~reJ:.r, J~~:~ 
that the subject will become 4 bet'n completed. It is an idea.!, 11 The crowd went near wild ns it ahould, 

~'·olution. Needles.~ to say, it Jon!, wbkh shall somt dny be But then were awed at the sight they all saw, 

"ain't neceasarily to." reached by prayer and penerver- For the bridge collapsed as it would, 

ConMquenUy, whill!' ambiguity 
may be :\ n1en.ace, it certAinly 

m:tkt'• •peaking and writing more 
colorful. 

-Donna Gruber. 

Lost Key 
Danger, fear, mistrust, 

Security, alonene••• 

Chaos, turmoil, han:hneu, 

Peac.e, ~st, serenity 

AUinned b)' a locked door. 

- Emily Runt, 

Identity 
My chill bretllh 

Is but a threat 

Ot what's to come; 

~h· brilliant clonk, 
lntim.o.tion oCa more 
Subdued onP; 

:\ly lengthened slumber, 

A •ubtle reminder 
OC the la•t one. 

-Pam Smith 

-Bill Shadrick. 

TOMORROW 
Thl" promise of future , the hope to believe, 

To face reality, life'• pain to relieve; 

Anothf'r beginning, n sec:ond sta rt, 

Helps to clear the mind and to hea l the heart; 

A c:hoice Cor happiueu or for sorrow; 

Thank You, God, for gh·lng Ul tomorrow. 

-Billy Morpa. 

Support Your 
PTSA 

VOGUE 
lro l nord Rood 

:J.. II., s.. .. , :;~ .... , 
J. :J.J.;-

HUMPHREY'S FLOWERS 
1805 McCallie 

BOB HUMPHREYS 
Clou of 1924 

FRANCES' SHOP 
"/or lo'·'l11hi,11" 

Rossville, Georg ia 

VILLAGE BEAUTY SALON 
BR AINERD VillAGE 

O pen Weekdays till 10:00 P.M. 62 .. · 3381 

Brain erd Rood 

Open All Night On Friday and Solurdoy 

Telephone 622-9115 

• SPAGHETTI •PIZZA • SPAGHml 

pizza villa 
3607 Ringgold Road 

Phone 629-3311 
Closed E¥ery Monday 

. .. 
;;; 
~ 



~~~----------------------------------~~==~====~==~~------~~~-=~----~------~A~pn~-~~28~~ Baseball Squad to Meet 
Howard in League Game 

Dr Don Eulle 

The Central baseball te~m will in~ade Tiger temto 
todaY. meeting the Howard nane on thear home diamond. I') 

The Pounder diamond squad, named as the learn to 
by local sportswriters, will be. sh~ting f~r a ~ictory over tht 
Tigers, hoping to extend thear hne of v1ctoraes this "Season, 
The Purples downed the Tigers in a summer league tiJt 
•eason. 

Central boast! oil of its starters ~rom last. ~ear except for 0 
Cah·in Harrison, th~ 1964·65 t.e.:Lm caplatn, In addtl1on, the •quad lpo 
a upable pitching force, led by southpaw Fred Dukes. 

The Poun~e~ will depe:nd htuilf 
upon the ptleh1ng skills or ita 
pertenced burien this $C!Uo q. 
cording to coach E. B. Etter~·~ 
yenr, the team wu conUn~J 

plagued with bad hitlinr ' 
Coach Etter has hopes ~t 
hitter~ will come through lh 

Central Golfers 
To Meet Irish; 

Face Tyner Roms 
The Pounder golf team will 

orr In a league mn~h .,·ith 

11~6 GOI.P TE.\ \l-1'011f'd (rom ll"fl are Ctlach hdt Ar(hl"r, Captain Anthon7 Willlam.t, L.trry \ltGJII. 
Jt~e ll.arbara~)'. and ,,,..~ llartn1~ 

Dame on May 2 and then v.'ill tn· 
Tyner on May &. 

The Poundtrs Will challt!nge tht 
Irish on the Rh·ermont count, and 
tht Tyner match will ~ played on 
the new Concord courte. Coach 
Jack Arc.htr fetla that t.ht scorea 
..... i\1 be held down on the Conc:ord 
courte ~aust of the rough greens. 

Girls' Net Team 
Ploys in Tourney 

With 16 Squads Sports Scope 
8y Terry Bouldin 

The Centnll ~rirlt' volleyball 
tum, alonl;" with tixteen other 
teams, retf'ntly purtlc.lpat.ed in a 

L--------------------------------------'1 Loumumenl held llt Clly High 
School, accordlnr to Mn. 
Hammack, phyalcnl eduCAtion I 

Conch An=her hu tagged Anth· 
ony Williams and Larry McGill as 
leaders for thle yenr'a «-am. Wil
llanu ha.a played three years for 
Central nnd ia the «-am cu.ptnln. 
McGill ie a freahmlln nnd ia work
ing on his aecond year of golfing 
at Central. "l..a.rry hit. the ball Major Kelly Builds Gun 

Mnjor Wllllam H. Kelly, PMS at Centrnl, has taken up 
an unusual hobby. He has built a rifle from dUferent parts 
or olher guns. The purchasing of precision parts lO build the 
ri.Oe more than doubled the cost or the gun. 

He started bulldlng tho rifle in January and didn't !inlsh 
It until the early part of April. 

at.rucLor. with almost u much accuracy 111 

The wurnament. \lo'UI ortidated Larry White," acknowledged Coach 
b>· the Unh·erslty of At"Cher. "I feel that MeGill will 
phfl.ienl r.dua&tlon atudcmt.s, and de\lelop into a good golfer in his 
thf'y played by proceu or double nut three years." 

R~ently_ Ce.ntrnl do.,.,.ned Barlo 
tallytng (ave runs. Throurh 
combined eJ(ort.s o( plt.c.hen Oak 
Harry Cannon, Charlie Rogen, at~d 
Torry Bowmnn, the Raider. we 
held to no runs and only one A. 
C11nnon and Orville Donahoo 
co.ptnin or the aquad, slatW do;.] 
in the hitting department. Ra 
mond Talley had a single and 
double for the winne~. 1 

The Pounder nine edged Lai 
view 3·0 as the Central hurlt 
finished with n two-hitter. Do 
wns the top hitter with 1 ion 
double to his credit. 

The Purple., led by alttnu 
cnptain F~d Dukes shutout th 
Lions of Red Dank 6-0. Duku w 
lht distance for Central, allowtn 
Red Bank only two hiu, and 
hit n triple to aid the wirud 
cnuse. Denny l)n.int.er had t'l!.·o lti!JI 
for the winner~~ . ln putting this weapon together, he used o. 1903 A3 

Action rllle, a Douglas number six barrel, a Fajen varmlt 
stock, a Timmy trigger, and a 15 power UnerU uJtra-var· 

elimination, Games .,·en held in the The linkmen split thcir first two 
afternoons and e"el'linp. Each one matches, losing to Bradley 311,-2% 
wu played for fifteen points or and defeating Hb:son 4-2. 
um minutu. The Pounders will piny In the r-----------------
Mem~n o( the tum a~ Bar- ~:?t~~n~:;;e~;n~:;Y d~~a~:~ meter scope. THE TEXAN RESTAURANT 

"BnmJtJ jo1 Fi•~ Forxl' 

1 090 McCallie Ave. 629-3582 

The rifle ls desJgned for b:lra Readno"·er, Swa~ Brown, Cleveland 4 ~-l% . Joe Bnbarsky 
precision fuing, and Major Mary Ann Carpenter, Lm~ Sella, led the tenm with a one: over pnr 

~e~~t'!'catk~e ~ o;~mb~~ Lona Jone•. Darlene Coe, Ltla Grit- 37 at the Brainerd Golf Course. 
age caused by ractory made fith, Cle.nda Ruby, f'rnncts w.,.,,,., I r __ .:::.: __ .:::.::..::...:..:.::...::.:.:::.::..:.::, 

~~~~r ~!de~~~~~~~ ~;,!~ :~~=·~""p,:t~.""' SPORTIL~g~~~DS CO. I;=========:::! 
one bullet in order to get the Pom Moon, Joyoe Po..on, ond HONDA SALES & SERVICE 
same distance or fire in each Elaine BnrJer. Sho.ron Richnrds is 719 Cherry St. 265-3464 East Chattanooga, Tennessee 
round. The rille is a hand tcort.keepcr, nnd Sylvin JllcMahan School Jackets & Sweaters CHARlES S. WHITE 

loaded weapon. l'::'.:":..:•::• ..:m:::•:::n•~•:::''.:_· --------..,:~==========! I I At a distance of 
200 

yards, II Phone 622-3189, 622-5229 

~~ ;~~ '~\~.' ~.,;;r~ a~~i Visit YOUNG MEN'S SHOP Jl~========:::::; 
of impact, and It will hit with· RUBY FALLS 622 Ma•ket S"''' & Eallgate 
in one-half inch of the desired ,.,,, Looi:o•t Mo••111111 C•'" Complete Outfitters fo r Young 
point Of impaCt Bl 100 yards. OPlN OAit'r lAIN Ot SHINf Men Since 1921 Major Kl".ll7 

Used To Hunt Wild Animals 
The rifle is used principally for hunting animals such 

ground hogs and crows. These animals are nonnaJly hard to 
get near and, therefore, are usually shot at long ranges. 

According to Major Kelly, hunting these types of animals 
is especially interesting because they can be hunted the 
around without the restriction normally imposed on 
types of hunting. Using the rifle, one could get better 
at animals than he could if he used a regular rifle. 
. Major KeUy said that he didn't recommend this expen
~~~~~% ~ ~~~Y who dJdn't want to spend long hours 

MELLO KREME 
1516 Ood1on 

Home of the Piua -Burger 

Also Fort Oglethorpe 

WADE AUTO PARTS 
COMPANY 

2200 McCallie Avenue 
Challanoogo, Tenneuee 

Telephone 622-3139 

D:owi'I)Own 

fcnl1101e 

Higklorul "••• 
lroil'l.,dlwdll•l 

l:ou•ill•hdll•l 

things go 

b~~th 
CoKe 

CHAflANOOGA COCA-COLA IOnt iNCi CO., INC. 
201 l rood Stroot, Choftonaogo, hnnouoo 37402 

MAYFIElD ., DAIRIES 

Orange Blossom Ring1 

Sold Exclusively 

In Chattanooga 

AI 

FISCHER-EVANS 
JEWELERS 

801 Market Street 
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Honor Is Synonymous 
With Central Spirit 

erry Bouldin 
Next Year's 
Digest Editor 

next year from the jun. 
of this year's Di geflt 
Publications Banquet, 

I by the Champion and 
ttafla next Fridny at the 

Villa Restaurant. 

W4r Qtrutral 1lltgrnt 
National Bel lamy Award W inner far 1963 

Guidance Gives Counsel 
For Coming Registration 

"Spring rtgiatration will aoon be "We recommend that. students 
underway,'' onnouncea Mr. Jamea who are planning to go to college 
Hale, head of the guidance de· consider taking extrn c~diu in 
partment. math, &cience, social aeience, and 

" I suggest t hat all atudenta, be· foreign language. College require· 
fore making out their ~ehedule, menta in these areas are aometlmea 
consider the following pointa: ba· higher lhnn the basic requJrement.s 
sic requirements - four yenra of for high school graduation,'' aaid 
English, one year of mathematics, Mr. Hale. 
one year or aeience, one year ol ---::---:--
American history (in the senior Eleven Students 
~=:~:)~ !~u~ci;~~a:~ r:;~~;~~.~~~ Place In Top Ten 
year of home economies. In Math Contest 

"Students must. have one major, 
three yeara in a s!)e(!ific area, and 
two minora, two yean in an area, 
und o total of at least 16 credits. 
We advise thnt most students have 
one study hall, recommended Mr. 
Hale. 

The ~hedull! made out thia 
spring will be final; guidance will 
not guarantee that a student will 
be al.>le to revise his aehedule in 
the Cnll. 

Each student is advised to take 
his registr.1tion sheet home and 
discuas his choice of subjects with 
his parents. The registration ahett 
will have to be s igned by the stu
dent•' parents, the student, and 
either his homeroom teacher 

Eleven out of eighteen atudentl!l, 
representing !our or Central's 
mathematics courses plnced in the 
top ten in the local division of the 
Tennessee State Mathemat ics Con· 
teat given on April 19 at the Uni· 
veraity or Chattanooga.. 

l n the Algebra I division Central 
wu represented by aix atudl!nta, 
all or whom placed in the top ten. 

The representatives and their 
ranking• are Barbara Button, rirat 
place; Harold 'l'yber, &eeond place; 
David Ashley, third place; Jake 
Arbes, sixth place; Tommy Me· 
this, seventh place; and Patricia 
Sheetz, eighth place. 

All of the rive students, who 
l!nlered the Algl!brn II division 
plnced in the top ten. The atudent.s 

lr---------, land their rankings are Frank Co· 

BULLETIN 
The tickets (o r t he 1966 senior 

picnic will go on ~~a l e i'llond ay, 
l\l ny 23 ut the bank announcet 
Mrs. Virginia umm erour. cha ir
man or t hl' t icket sales. Thrr 
may b(' purchased Cor 75 ccn111 
eath. The last day or t he sale 
ia i\lay 30. 

forth and Jimmy Mullican, tied for 
first place; Lynn Button, second 
place; Carol Bonner, third place: 
And Jny Maveety, fifth place. 

The five studenta who enll!red 
in the geomelr)• diYision art; Ava 
Wilhite, Larry Watkins, Harrell 
Boyd, Doyle Attaway, and Lee Ro· 
be< I>. 

Champion Night May 17 
Features Student Talent 

In Group, Solo Routines 
Champion Night for 1966 will be presented Tuesday, 

May 17, nl8 o'clock in the school auditorium. 
The Swing Band, under the direction of Mr. Morris 

Bales, will host the annual showcase of Central talent. The 
purpose of Champion Night, which began 19 years ago, is 
to help finance the yenrbook, niter which it is named. 

S~nior AIBn Yall:•a, .student chairmAn Blltl CO·OrdlnaLor of the pro· 
grnm will be mnatcr or ccremonlca. 

A main event or the program Ia the preaentatlon or the Ten Prt.t· 
llut Girla. Thcac glrl1 - four ac.nlon, tour junlon, and two sopho· 
---------- mon!a - were selected from the 

NHS Selects 
20 Members 

aenior high atudcnt.a by the mem· 
ben of the Swing Band. 

SlnJj:cra To Perform 
Pcrformen K heduled for the 

variety ahow Include folk-alngcn 

From Juniors ~~;:~ ~=~~~vi:~dE1~::~ ::~~: 
Lynn liaddcn, Dilly Sanden, Billy 

The Annie M11e Shelton Chep· Morgnn, nnd Jenn Kile And June 
ter of the National Honor Society Kilc, who will aing n duet nccom· 
inducted twenty new membcra from pnnled by Ruth Lee. Debby and 
the junior cla&a Jut Friday in as· Ronnie Conner will pu!onn in ll 

sembly. comedy routine, and Linda Dahl 

Student tpeeken who talked on plana a dance number. 
the lour qualifications for the The Champlonettea will preRnt 
membenhlp are Tanya TTimble, several group llnd individual dance 
seholnnhip; Ginger Brooks, lend· ~nd twirling routln~ .. He~d mn· 
erahip; Linda Sella, character; and JOretle Robbie Ph1lhpa 11 the 
Glenda Ruby, service. choreographer of the numbe.n. 

Tappers for the induction cere· 
monies who went. through the nud· 
ience designating the new mem· 
ben were Ste:ve Snyder, Bonnil! 
Tittsworth, Cheryl White, and Bill 
Shadrick. 

Parents of the atudenta who 
were selected for membenhip were 
contacted Friday morning by a 
telephone committee which eon· 
siated of Marvin Owensby, Jayne 
Cooley, Theorn Wheeler, Pat Da· 
vi&, and Lila Gri!lith. 

Othc:r majorettes are Nnncy Fea· 
gans, Cheryl Reed, Al iehele Tinker, 
and Terl Tinker. Junior high ma
jorette. Debbie Phillips and Tereaa 
Railey will alao be featured. 

Swin.,: Band 
Mtmbtn ol the Swing Band are 

Doug Brndahaw, Steve Cooper , 
Dana Dnvlt, David Moore, and 
Ricky Taber, a.u:ophonea; Rleky 
Baughn, Ted Dickerson, Wnren 
l ngrnm, and John Kelle, tnlmpeU. 

Bobby Leonard, Doug Mieh link, 
David Penney, and Richard West · 

Arter the aaaembly progr.1m, a brook, trombonea; David Hooper, 
ten was held in the reception room Byron Hulgan, and Gary McElroy, 
for the new members and their druma; David Wood, baas; and 
pnrents. The aenlora who com· 
priaed the committee responsible 
Cor the tta were Linda Dahl, Pam 
Smith, Barbara Coulter, Virginia 
Dugger, and Phyllia Buckner. 

Lynn Hadden and Brenda Ander· 
aon, plano. 

Ticketa may be pu~hued from 
any Swing Bnnd member or at thr 
door. 

Alao pl!.rlaining to t he bank, 
Mrs. Summ erour ala tea tha t the 
1966-67 orficera or the D11nk 

tarr " 'Ill be l' lectcd Thursday, 

The eomprt;henal\'e math ciiSsea 
were represented by Aaron Me
l nturrc and Marvin Owentby, 

J un €' 2 a t th t> lr s prin ~ banquet. 
The ar£11 ir will ~ ht'ld at the 
UUKt'lda le Ueataurant in Trion. 

"Only the algebrn students, 
whose p3pers will be sent. to Knox
ville to be judged on a regional 
level, plAced while a ll other atu· 
dents made honorable acorea," said 
Mra. Rf'beecn Has.kina, mathtma· 

~ l ATH COYfEST WI~NERS-I'OHCI ab•He on row one are Barbara 
Button. L)nn Oullnn, and Carole Bnnner: ro• t wo. J a r Maveety, 
Da, id \ Ahlr), and llaruld T)'btr; ~"' t hrt't', l'alricia Sheetz. Frank 
Gu£nrt h, and J akr ArbH; and row ffl ur, Tommy Mathia and J immy 
:\tullkan. 



Decision Bolsters ROTC 
Hamilton County's school board is to be commended 

tor its decision to continue the junior ROTC prosrram at 
Central. .,._ rn 

By this nc:tion llnd by the board indicating ~~cone:\ 
tor the city school board's de<:iaion to termmate t e 
military program at ChaltJlnooga High School, it has 
shown the importance It places on th.e ROTC pro'dntl,a. 
Contact with the other board is .bemg ma~e. an. · ( 
county group Ia reported to be urgmg recot;'stde':'tton o 
the deciaion and the continuance of the Ctty Htgh pro· 

gramCentrnl's ROTC progrnm, which was stnrted in 1919, 
hns been threatened l!e\•ernl Limes in the past f~'~ years: 
but its e&'lentlal value to the atuden.ts-the tra1nl1l~ and 
emphasis on mental and physical fttn~sa: communtty-: 
sen•ing- at military funerals and pro,,fdmg honor guards. 
and to the armed forces of the U. S.-tTainin' young men 
for future ser\'ice, has O\'ershadowed the ttme and cost 
required to carry on the program. 

Male students who do not go to college are usually 
compelled to serve ~or a period of ~ime. in some branch 
of service. With thta preparation m htgh school, they 
know the baaic routine and have a better chance for 
rank after their initial training period. 

This renewed support from the school bo~ should 
gi\'e Central'& Military Department the strengt~ tt needs 
to become even more effective in preparing h1gh school 
boys for college ROTC and for future service in the 
armed forces. 

If the Chnttnnooga school board rev~rses i.ts dt;:eisi~n 
to discontinue the ROTC program at Ctty H1gh, tt wt.ll 
be of shrnificnnt value to the Chattanooga area; and thetr 
program along with Central's, will be allowed to con· 
tlnue to 'serve the people and to improve on their past 
records of performance. 

-D.W. 

"But We Didn't Know" 
Scientists pored over formulas and theories while 

technicians hastened to carry out the plan. The deadly 
yet graceful shape of the bomb was finally completed. 
And it worked. The dirty orange fireball hanging over 
the desert proved that. Nagasaki and Hiroshima pro
'•ided the final test for the ultimate weapon. Yes, it wns 
a success. The scientist gazed at photographs of the cities 
lying in rubble and buried his face in his hand. "We 
didn't know ... " 

The weiJ.meaning, well·dre.ssed committee of social 
workers pushed their way into the bleak shnclt: where 
the children had died, more from starvation and cold than 
from fever. Rags stuffed in cracks in the walls and empty 
cupboards bore mute testimony to the Joss of the battle 
against poverty. The gentlemen looked at each other in 
horror. "We didn't know ... " 

Staggering slightly, the man left his car to view the 
body of the little boy sprawled on the pavement beneath 
the wheels. The tow-headed, blue.jeaned child Jay with 
his arm still stretched out toward the ball he had tried to 
retrieve. Suddenly sobered, the man looked in frantic 
appeal to the stony.faced people who now ringed the 
scene. "But I didn't know ... " 

Tossing his head in the breeze, the young man left 
the high school for the last time. He was seventeen; and, 
out to conquer the world, he laughed scornfully at his 
former classmates, ''I don't need to learn anything!" 

-A. W. 
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Comm•ttee 28 Students Win Honors Spotlight on Seniors . . B; SueJames 

The layoull are. made, the: Pio. 
turu are taken. and now aU 
remalna b the. laborioua laak 
proofing copy aa Edit.or E6d 
Lively and Feature Editor Car 
Bll!:vins anxloutly await tbrir fi 
iahed product, the 1966 l"kaJa~Moa, 

Plans Prom From Regional Arts Fair 
for May 2 7 Twenty.eight stud~nts from Central High won recognition 

Goat Case Perplexes Jury 
By Pal McCarty 

Central's auditorium was the scene. of a m~k trial which 
delved on lhe unlawfulness of goat thievery m an assembly 

ro am staged by Mrs Ellen P. Leger,'s speech class .. 
P iJ h Wright effectively portraymg the defendmg at,.. 
tome:. ~leaded the case of Orville ~illin!"s, played by TToy 
Wri ht. John succeeded in clearing hts chent of the theft of 
twel! w:o.t. valued at $12,000 from the farmer, ~~nry Clay. 

Ed AultiD, portraying the hard-working com-ra111ng farmer,. baC!led 
the member. of the jury by repeatedly c~anging the context of h11 tto~. 
Sophomore Bill Mothls uted u pro~eeuting attorney who handled Clny • 

cue. The e:stent of hh arguments 

wu eatabll•hlng the fact that hia I 
eUent did put on his a I uses before J us t T a I k; n, 
lnvettllating the nolf!ell he had 
h .. n! al on•·thirly in lh• mom· By Virginia Godse 
ina, when, tt that time the ac· 

:::·pi:~:1°~!
11~:~1Ui:m:· 1';;; "flu •Ide~ ore blau1 and tlte tree• 

pkk·up. are grnJt, 
The ~ptive on-looken were And I loJt(l for a l011ll vac::atio"." 

utounded by the Iepl proceedings -Edward Meade Robinson 
they viewed. Sharp accusations met 
by long·•inded counter attacH 
were proof of the "Jesallty" of the 
trial. 

The court pr'OC'eedln8'1, ofticiated 
by Hamilton County'• Judge Till· 
man Grant, were rigid .nd law.Jike 
1ince Judge Grant permitted the 
jury to lean the room to decide 
the f1te of the accw:ed roat thief, 
Onille WilLiams. 

The arU appeared to be stacked 
against Orville, but with John 
Wright'• melodramatic appeal to 
the jury proclaiming the innocence 
of his client, the vote was rt!port.ed 
at not guilty. With the end of the 
trial, Judge Grant adjourned the 
court, ucualng all law·abiding ttu· 
dent. to 10 to their next dau. 

Ariel, a new oddilion to Cen· 
tral's library, i1 the tragic story 
of the life of the romantic poet, 
Perc:y Bysahe Shelley. 

Told in the dramatic form of a 
novel, thit factu.lly true biography 
relates Shelley's life from hia boy
hood days at fashionable Eton to 
his early death by dro.,.,'1ling in an 
Italian lake. 

The life, loves, and aellless 
philosophy of the Enali•h poet 
Shelley lin! notably uprused in 
this biography by Andn! Maurois. 

Ariel it e•peeially rttommended 
to aeniora lnten:tted in studying 
En~rlish poeta. 

-Bafbara Coulter. 

Vacation time is rolling around 
and every studenl Is longing for 
leisure. There are, however, many 
activities which keep those final 

days from drng· 
gin g. 

Gayle Ander· 
aon, Dana Davis, 
Calvin Green, 
Carleen Lowe, 
Larry llelton, Re· 
gina Payne, Liz. 
Reevea, Barbarn 

Vlr(l nla Seoggira, Caro· 
lyn Tomlin :t.nd Charlotte Veazey 
wen! accompanied by Miaa Mary 
Ellen Rice, head of the foreign 
language department, to a lecture 
and filmstrip given in Spanish at 
the Cadet Conservatory, April 20. 

Eighth grader Arthur Finch re· 
cel\·ed the American Lf!gion Award 
April 14 from tbe Summer'•· 
Whitehead Post No. 14. 

Teacher Appreeiation Day was 
held May 4 to honor those teachers 
who have gh·en lengthy service to 
Central. Mr. J . J, Fletcher, Mr. 
K. W. John, Mra, Blanche Kalb , 
Mrs. Ellen Mullennix, Miss Mnry 
Ellen Rice, Mra. Virginia Sklltea, 
and ?tin. Flonr. Ware were the 
honorees. The prognm was apon· 
sored by the Future Teachera of 
America in connection with April, 
Teaching Career Month. FT A 
members gave a brif!f talk be.fore 
each preaentatlon and Mr. Howard 
Sompayr:ac closed with an addreu 
entitled "Appreciation of Teneh· 
en." 

Both Gayle and Eddie feet 
working on the Champioa 
mo~ tun than work. "Being fdi 
wa1n't auch a diliicult job ai 
1 had auch a hard-working autr• 
commented Eddie. ' 

Gayle, who Ia •~retary ot 1 
FBLA, baa had a aplendid oppo_.. 
tunlty to practice concise WriU 
thia year. "Being feature tdi 
hu opened many doors !or me.. It 
gave me 11 chance to meet a 1 
of atudenll and It prol•ided a 
to branch out Into other pbJ.ae1 
school llfe." 

A yearbook, howevu, ia not 
extent of either Gayle'a or Ed4k 
activities. Gayle diJitingulahed ht., 
t~e lf thia year by being naftled 1 
four yur honor atudent and '""* 
ty re:preaentallve to apeak at 
mem:emenL 

Eddie, meanwhile, wa.a ~1 

a. senior dau re.pruentatitrt 
the Student Council and Stu 
cabinet membe.r. 

Stuffed animals and flo 
shops have little to do with pub\ 
cations, but they are. of lntut 
to both Gayle and Eddie. Carle 
the proud colle<:tor of 67 atuff 
ani mnls (her favorite being a · 
foot pink and blue snake!) Edd 
spends most of his spare 
working for his (ather at hit flo 
shop. 

Gayle'• advice to the undettJut. 
men is a standard formula: .,.0 
hard and gd the moat out of )'o 
yean at Centrul. Eddie, (who 
med up the whole interview) 
to remind all unden:lusmen to 
their college applications In 
("sort of a public service anno 
ment"). 

Turning the spotlight to the t 
lure, we see our girl of the 
entering MTSU and preparliiJ f 
a caref!r in business education. 

The ivied wnlla of UC "ill pro, 

=~d~h!u:~:~. t:;;en~~~re::r ~' 
in the fall in preparation for h' 
chosen vocation u an engineeMr 
physicist. 

Art Talent Wins 
Centralite Honor 

87 A•a Wilhite 

Kaye Hansard, a Centr.l IWG 
has found that her artistic taltnl.l 
lead to acclamation and profit. 

Kaye's work has been exhibi 
at the Hunter Art Gallery, 
she was recently t he nbjecl of 
feature artido in the Chall• IIOOf• 
Newa.Free PreaL This fall, 
plans to display some of her 
tela for sale at lhe Plum Nellr At\ 

~·1 Junio~ • Se.~ior Prom 
~ )Ia)' %7, 8.00·12.00, at the 

!tiDODI'a Golf and Country iiJ. 
,nlh ml.ltic provided by Mr. ~ 

Bale&' profuslonal band, 

in the annual Chattanooga Regional Youth Arts Fnir held at 
leading schools in the junior nrts division. 

Junior high students earned th1·ee first p\nces. one 
second. and five thirds. In the senior nrt division Bill Hicks 
placed rint and Lydln G~ne third In drawlnfl'a nnd prlntl; Dill POole 
p\11ced third In crafts. 

.,nt Mn. Mildred Sanders 
J(llf M11rjorie. Ogle, eo.chair· 
.rtheprom. 

t\1 prom will be completely 
b)' the proceeds from thc 

ru•h aale held by the junior 
._11ior clauu. Students. will 
ap (or tickets, wh~ch Will be 
lhreua:h their English classes; 

for signing up Is May 20. 

11ude.nt who is not. enrolled 
Enllish clast ahould ..:onlaet 

~r or .enior Enslish teacher 

lltk~U. 

nor deadline to sign up (or the 
· date Jilt in the Di~test 

ll•rl!. 
JtOrdtr to invlt.e ffU,esta !rom 

hlrh ,choola, atudent. muat 
form• from their English 

r 10 be Ji!VIed by both Prin· 
W. Hobart Mllltapa and the 

'pal of the gue1t's aehool, 

fk orlkera of the junior and 
r dlllf!l are helping the 
ytommltteea. 

Tile chaperones for the dsnce 
bf' junior and senior tenchers. 

wo Sophomores 
To Study Math 
At Rollins College 
hr Ynuty and Frank Goforth, 

Central 10phomores, have been 
to attend thf! Rollins Mathe· 
Summer School nt Rollint 
, Winter Park, Florida. 

r11ae boys were selected by a 
ltiH from Rollins College. 
ch01e Jay and Fnnk on the 

· or tut tcoru, scholastic and 
1 Information, and a 300· 

tUA)' on "Why f Wont to 
the Rollins Collegf! Sum· 

Scho · " Unly three boys from 
~e wtre selected to attend. 

Clubs Help To Maintain 
Standards For Students 

By l'at McCarty 

Extr:a-currlcular nctivitiea, which ''ice club that helpa to develop 
prove themselvea worth-while by qunlitles of ChristiAn Jeadenhip 
encouroging Christian conduet and among Ita membe.n. Every mom· 
standards, are ex-emplified by four ing the club holds morning devo· 
of Central's service groups - lions In room 307 for everyone 
Girls Tri·Hi· Y, Boy1 Hi· Y, the Bi· who wi1hc1 to attend, 
ble Club, nnd the Key Club, Key Club 

Tr i· Ri -Y, RI·Y Objectt of the Key Club are to 
T~e Tri·H i·Y, aponaored by ~ira. dcvt.lop Initiative and leadership; 

Lou1se Coudle and Mrs. Martha to give primacy to the human and 
Core, worka to promote, to create, aplrltual rather than the material 
and to maintain high standards value. of lire; to develop, by pre· 
of Chri1tisn living throughout the cept and example, a more intelli· 
achool and the community. A girl gent, aggreNh·e, and serviceable 
must prove herself duiroua of up. citizenship. This dub ia 1ponsored 
holding and exemplifying the high by Mr. James Hoover, 

Also In th~ art d\vlalon, aenlor honnrabll" mention w\nnen "'""' 
Ronnie Wnluon, Uecky Aiken, Bobby Turnu, FA)'C Glenn, Bill Shad· 

Five Students 
Gain Honors 

In Bible Study 

rlrk, and Dnvld Brown - draw
lnfl'll and prints; Mne Ct011ton -
•culpturt: Ro.chel Fo1ter, Cry1tal 
Gcnnoe, Sherry ScrultJtll, and Cathy 
llownrd -crafts. 

J unior Winner• 
Taking honon In the art dlvblon 

for Junior high were Sharon Nl"nl, 
Glenda Mascngll , Tommy Sed· 1\ho placed first In palntln~t. third 

man, Ronnie Holdaway, Johnny in drawinj:"l and prints, and :~n hon· 
Mc:Que\!n, and Teddy Moon were ormbll!: mcntion in K.ulpture: Eu· 
pruented awards during last ltl"f\l' Glenn who placed lt'COnd in 
Tuesday'• Dible Awarda Day Jlro· dnw• and ~rlnta: Rnndy E~trwoocl, 
g?m for their outatudlng work In who placed first In aculpturt; and 
B•ble. B~ky Braddock and Pam Shipley, 

Glenda, a 10phomore reprt'At'nt· who tlo:d for third place in crnfta. 
ing the high tc:hool, wa1 given a Mike: Wnlaon won an honorablc 
red Bible by Mlaa Mary L. Moore, mcntlon In dr.~winaa and prlnt.t. 
superintendent of the Chattanooga Lan.ua•e Winners 
o.nd Homllton County Bible Teach· Honorable mention ll'!nnl"ra in 
en Association. Th11 award 111 the senior languaae arta dh•hdon 
dedlcnted to the memory of Mill were Pamelu Smith, poetry; VIr· 
Rachel McAIII1ter, who wat a Bl· ~tlnia Oust~ter. Cnrolyn Smith, and 
ble teacher at Central for 20 Sherr\ Miller, short 1tory: and Pnt 
)'Ill\~ Hiltz und Ao.ron Mcinturff, essny. 

A deltgate from the Knl1Jhta of The winners in the vnrioua cnle· 
Phythlaa pre1ented Tommy and gorlea or the aenior nnd junior dJ. 
Ronnie, who are eighth ~eradera, ''iaions were prcsentcd lhl"ir awards 
and Teddy and Johnny, ae'·enth Apri\24 n1the climax or the Yuuth 
gradera, award• for the excellent Artl Fair, held at Maclellon Gym 
work they have done In Bible this on the U. C. campus. 
year. Nine out of 22 Central Qrt entrie1 

David Jemlran and Sammy Sed· placed in top three of the junior 
man were n1nncn-up for the n!· and Rnlor division. All entries 
cognition given by the Knight. or were put on display in the ~taele.l· 
Phythiu. Jan Gym ror the public to v1ew. 

~:~:~ :t q~~~~~s f:;g~:~~;:hi; ha?n:.;~~';::r;:j~~: t~:.:·B~~~ All Bible atudentt wen! judged 

Publication of the "H~lo Cen· Hunt for underprivileged children. ;~bl:~~~el:C~~~~:~~:n a;::::~ri~~ 
trnl'' is one of the many projecl-11 The Key Club has compiled and 
they undertake during the school printed the school calendar. Toys tict and attltudea, and the e(fec. 
year. for Tots wu a service project of tiveneu of Bible teaching on their 

BROCK CANDY 

Hi~Y, 11_;'~;1:; i:~;:~z..:t~; ~; ~: th~~:::.~ Lote: Thia lathe last I:':::'•.::"::_· ________________ _:.:========::::: 
Dorulld Brown. a rt lde in the aerie. on aome of 

Ita main purpose is to train boys th e u tra.curricu lar activltlee a t 
in Christian conduct, both in theory Centra l tha t co-ordinate with th l" 
and in practice, for school and aubjeoc:h btlnr tauaht. 
community, These ideals are meant 
to prepare and equip the members 
for more effe<:tive participation 
in society. 

BEST PLACE TO SHOP FOR 
STYlE, QUAliTY, AND VAlUE 

e l[!.fJ!l~ ... bsl&>lt 

thfm to become professional Bible Club 
LAY'S POTATO CHIPS 

~tlcisns or specialists in The Bible Club, tponaoffi! by 

bl"ln(h of aclene.e in which Miss Margaret Winslett, ia a aer·l l==========:! 

Support Your 
PTSA 

HUMPHREY'S FLOWERS 
1805 McCa llie 

BOB HUMPHREYS 
Clan of 1924 

FRANCES' SHOP 
"Jo, louiJthi.,r• 

ROII'f'ill e, Georgia 

VILLAGE BEAUTY SALON 
BRAINERD VIllAGE 

Op•n Weekdays till 10:00 P.M. 624·3381 

VILLAGE RESTAURANT 

8rainerd Rood 

Open All Nigh! On Frida y o nd Saturday 

Telephone 622·9 115 

•PIZZA • SPAOHmt •PIZZA • 

Show. t:========~ l ~======================================~ ' " I prefer Lo work with putelf t i 
% pizza villa 

r:ather than oils, since these colo" 
ed chRiks provide me more f 
dom to work wlt.h my handt, .. Kin 
comment•. She has done most)J 
still li fcs so far but plana to ~ 
portrAit work t h is summer. 

Although Ka ye studied art '' 
Central In junior hi!h, ahe 1l1U. 

that her active interest in art M-

gu~:n':~~i~hgn!\~ea~;~:~ dolt :1., II. , S....,f ~;"fJ 
obstrad art, Kaye rt!pliet lavtfl ..J, ~ • .J.t-
ingly, "I Jove It - aome of iL Ol l----------------------------' 
course, I don't unduatlnd It!" ~---------------' 

3607 Ringgold Rood 
Phone 629-3311 

Closed Every Monday 

3 . 
:! .. 
; 



Pa.or• 4 

Baseballers 
End Season 

With Irish 

Cutral B~h's Rifle Te11m took 
MCOnd place in a mH:t hdd in Sa· 
nnnah, Ceoryia. 

They fini1h~ !7 point. bfohind 
Robert E. ~ Hich of Jadcaon· 
,;ne, Florida, which Is a football 
rinl of Cvltral Central wpt:Ain, 
Jim Kocll, had the indi\"ldual hia;h 

MELLO KREME 
1516 Dodson 

Home of the Piua-Burger 

Also Fort Oglethorpe 

WADE AUTO PARTS 
COMPANY 

2200 McCallie Avenue 
Chanonooga, Tenneuee 

Telephone 622-3139 

lontgol• 

Hithlotul l'fo.to 
lroi~.,~~ lvdget 

loJuillelulltel 

Sports Scope 
By Terry Bouldin 

CHATTANOOGA COCA-COLA IOTlliNG CO .. INC 
201 1 ... 11 Srr .. t, Cho"•"••••· hnn•n•• l7•o:r 

MAYFIElD ., OAIRI[S 

THE TEXAN RESTAURAIIT 
"Br.utrltJ for Fi•t FHti'' 

1090 McCallie Ave. 629-3512 

HONDA SALES & SERVICE 
East Chattanooga, Tenneuu 

CHARlES S. WHITE 
Phone 622-3189, 622 -5 229 

Orange Blossom RingJ 

Sold h:clusively 
In Chattanooga 

AI 

FISCHER-EVANS 
JEWELERS 

80 1 Markel Street 

Since 1869 



Honor Is Synonymous 

With Central Spirit 

VOL. L 

23 Students 
Take Honors 

In Military 
Senior Jackie R~ee, junior 

W4r Qlrutral iigrnt 
National Bellamy Award Winner for 1963 

1966 No. 211 

Commencement's Theme 
' Nation That Serves ;' 
Exercises Set for June 7 

()Ina DaviA, nnd aophomo~ Dud· "Americn _the Nntion Thnt Scn•es'' i3 the theme for 
lrr Anderson were awarded the Commencement, which will be Tucsdny, June 7 nl 8 o'clock 
:upuior Cndel Awnnl 111 and , nlon~ ut the Memorial Auditorium. 
11lh 23 other students, wert: hon· Student spenkers and thcit· subjects nre snlutnlorl.nn 
1red at Militnry Awnrtla 0:1y Muy Pnm Smith, "Custodians o( History;" chu~s rcpresenlntwc 
J!ln aasembly. Sharon Richnrds, ''The American Orenm ond Crisis;" fn-

"C" Company. under the com- eulty reprt~:untutive Gayle Ole\•ln11, "Thr Age or F'ulfil\menl;'' nnd 
nd of Ctlptah. Terry Champion, valedlctorlnn Aaron Mclnturtf, "A Rendl''lVO\Ill with Deallny." 

ras dulgnnted as the Best Com- The invocation will be delivered by the ltevercnd Everett G. Greae 
J . Terry was uwnrded the Best of Fint Lutheran Churth; and thl! Re,·ercnd Horry W. Snyder, p:..ator 

•4 mp11ny trophy. of Wauhatchle Ml':thodilt Church, 
The! 8 1':51. Drilled Plnt.oon Trophy School Gt"ves wUI giV(' the benediction. 

ftllt to First Lieutenant Marshall Music for the pro~nm will be 

::~:~h:f ~?;,~~~~p.~:;. ;e:~ Service Pins :~~v~~~-~r)'~~\-~e~~~a~.·~~:~ ... ~~~! 
k!l Drilled Sqund is the third h dlrectaon of Mr. Kenneth W. John. 
IIP•d. first platoon of Company T 0 T eac ers Accompnnlalt lire Mary June Ev-
'A", Jed by S/ Sgt. Harry Cannon. us, Dehble White, and Brcndo 

The fourth squad of the Drill A 1~\al program to recognht.c Andenon, who will pruent a piano 
ff&m Willi awarded the Best teachers for their yean of .crvlee tolo. Vocal presentations will bfo a 

'lied Drill Team Squad Trophy. al Central will be he!ld on Monday quarll!l composed of James Ball. 
Captain Phil Lewis won the Pro- during l\a8C!mbly. David Franklin, Billy Morgan, and 

or of Military Science Award ; For twenty yurs of teaching at Billy S:anden, :t.nd n solo by Po.t 
jor Glenn Boyd waa awarded Central, Mra. Margarot Hammack, Davia. 

Summer Whitehead Chapte.r, physlt:al edut:ation inatructor, will C1aa Day 
riean Legion Medal with Pl!n- bC!I ~lven a pin with a ruby. ltlr. Class Day bl!~tins at 2. o'clock on 

t. Lester Newton, aclenee teacher, Monday, June G, in the acbool audi-
Lieutenant Colonel Fred Dukes and Mr. C. G. Towery, teacher of torlum, reaturlng apuken elected 

t~w;:::d 0~~h:e~r:::a~oe~:~ COMJIIENCEMENT SI,EAKER-Aaron Melnlurff, valedictorian of ~ie:;:;~d l:::llo~:~:~=· c:.:..~~~ from the upper tblrdk o( the c~us. 
ti:~· S;~hnNo;;:er Wi~:~;:~ _t:_h.:_e ..:.CI.:.":c:'...:•.:_f ..:.t9:.:66.::·..:.'':..':ch.:..ow...:n:..;pc:_' ::.:"c:"::.:dn"'g'-'h'-i':...':.:''::.:'d:.:"::.:"c:'•.::.• ;::_•P::.:•..:.«::.:h.:__ __ ~~!ir a;!!':ti;~:iv:nye:~~gnition uf ~~:~;~:~~:r~~:~~::~~r~;~~~ 

alnrded the Outstanding Drill Honors Day To Be Held To designate thirty yc:o:nra, Mr. Ginger Brookl. reader of tbc:o: will. 
lwn Member Award. Willard Mlllaapa, bead o( the Steve Qarroll, senior du!'l pre!li-

!~d~:~~t.~~;~!~~~!~=~~; For Seniors On May 27 :~~:e:~!~,::~::m;~t~;~,d~: ~~;\:~i!tre;;.:~~~~~c~~~~~a~ 
the Scabbard and Blade ~ward Senior Honors Day for 1966 will be presented on Friday, m?nd. A !"in with two diamonds Millsap• will accept thl! gift and 

~p~i~i;~~ s~::~a;!,Rn:m;it~~ May 27 at 2 o'clock, announces Miss Mildred Major and Miss :'!~b be! t:e:~~:: M:;r!!~~~ngwa::; address a parting word to the Cla.ss 
Outltandin~t Competitive Marks- Minnie Lee Morgan, co-chairmen for the program. thirty-five ye~n of teaching at of 1966• 

Rine Tenm Awards fo r The awards and the representatives presenting them are Cent-ra\. Mr. K. W. John, head of Baccalaureate 

ompetitive ?ttnrksman11hip wl!re Annie Mae Shelton English Award - Miss Minnie Lee Mor- the music department, will reet!lve, 
rded to nine team members. gan; Bausch-Lomb Science Award - Dr. E. A. Owens; for his thirty-five years. a lape_l 

0 u l l tan d i n g marksmanship Crnndall Art Award - Mis11 Mary Lou Derryberry. button with two diamond1. 
ards were preaented to Firat Rome Eeonomin Award-Mn. Janie L. Shropshire; Liberty The sp«ker for the afternoon 

The Bac:calaureale ll!rVirt will 
be held Sunday, June 5, at3 o'eloek 
in the achool auditorium. 

ant Tommy Braddock and Awnrd-Miu Ellen Mullenix; Music Award-Mr. K. W. John; Ten· will be Miss Julia Ruth Riehard
ra\ Frank Goforth. neuee Temple Bible Aword-Dr. F. D. Banta; Woodman of the World aon. P~ing the program, Jamea 

.._:-----------'----------- Award-lotr. R. R. Webster; Per- Ball, presidenwlect of the Bible 

S. c t l•t w· A d fi!CL Attendance Awardt-Mr. w. Club, will give the devotions. service. IX en ra I es tn war s Evuetl O'Nul : Soholmhip .::.:.._.:_____::_..:...._ ______ ---:-----

Dr. J. Fred Johnaon, putor of 
the Fint Cumberland Preabyterlan 
Chul"th, -will ll'in the sermon. The 
Vanity Glee Club will ainl!: for the 

h C Award-?tlr. Floyd L. Fulll!rj Med- o· t Ch c ch In Tennessee Mat ontest .,,_.,,. w. E. B•"'"""' B•"•"' 1ges ooses oa Etter 
1965-66 Freshman Barbara Button placed in the top ten in the 

te-wide math contest and sh:: others placed in the East 
mnessee division, announces Mrs. Rebecca Haskins, co

inator for Central's entrants. 
ln the regional division sophomores Frank Goforth and 

Jimmy Mullican tied with n student from Bearden High 
Burden, Tennessee, !or fint place in Algebra II. Lynn Button 
eighth p\act in this division. 
Barbara Button alto won tint place in thi! Algebn I dh•laion. 
\d Tyber wu awarded third plnce, nnd David Ashely fourth place 

Eat:h tonteat center .eltcted the 1 ;::~======== 
top papC!rt in each divl•ion-
hra I, Algebra tl , geomttry, 
comprehensive (or aenior) 

~to be sent to the Eaat Ten
rrading center, which thia 

wu the University of Cbat
""«L 
Siml\u award• wtre made in 

nidle Tennesace and We•t Ten
II!Utot. All of the top ten papeu 
- eat:h aection, or thirty papera 
Hath division, were re-examined 
•ldert the state winners. 

All Gf Cl!nlrol'a entrant• in Al
l!lhra land II , taught by Mr. Cor
Ill Smith, plaeed in the regional 

"""-

BULLETIN 
The Bible Love orrering Drive 

received a contribution or 
$ii8.36 from the Ce ntral High 
ttudl!nt body, with Mr. J . Pope 
Oyer's bon1troom placing first 
..-lth a donation oi $104.19. 

:\lisa Marjorie Ogle'• hom e
room waa atcond , "'lib $71.44 
tontributed, and th(' homeroom 
or Mrt. LouiN Caudle waa third 
with a total or $59.49. 

The drin i• tporuored an
nulll y by I he Tri-Ri-Y. 

Aw.,,_.,,,. Bobbi• R•th Hodgu. As Dedicatory for 
Citlunship Award• 

Clth.en•hlp A warda: Chickamau
ga Chapter, OAR-Mr1. Ben 0. 
Duggan, Jr.; John Sevier Chapter, 
SAR-&.tr. J . B. Warner ; Danforth 
Awarda.--Mr. J . P. Dyu; Future 
Teat:her'a Award-Mra. Eula A. 
Johnston ; Hazel Barton Award
Mr. M. Tl!rrell Fugate. 

Partnt~Teacher's Awardt-hlra. 
George C. White ; Re:ader'1 Digeat 
Award-Mn. Thomas Duff; Uni
versity of Ch•ttanooga SNEA 
Award-Mr. Cedi Teague. 

Mr. E. B. Etter, Ce.ntral head 
football ~ach and athletic diru· 
tor, has been named the 1965-66 
Digest dedicatory b)· the staff of 
the paper. 

Each year the bound volume or 
thl! DieHL ia ded.icatl!d to a mtm
ber of Central'a faculty who bas 
its endc:o:avors. 

On May 18 the dedicatory wu 
an honored gueat at the Publica
tions Banquet. where he addreased 
the star! members or Central'a 

ln•ocation publicatlona. 
The iMocation will be gi\•en br Mr. Etter has been head COIII'h 

jun\ora Eather l\lcNtlll and Duld at Cenlral alnee: 1943. Rt b"s 
Haddock. Principal W. Hobart guldtd eight football teama to alate 
Mlll~apa will introduce the v\sllln(t cbampionahipa, and he waa named 
J!'UeltL Coaeb of thl! Year b1· The Chatla· 

Before !nat Jtar, the Honora noou Time last fall. Hf' also 
Day program wu part Df Clan ~aches the wrestling and baMball 
Da)'. The! prl!llentation or senior teanlt. 
honora waa Conned into a ~eparate Coach Etter graduated from the 
program becauat the Chtu Da)' Unino.nity or Chattanooga where 
program w11 consldtrW too long. he played football and held ~ach-

intt posltiona in IC!Veral Khoola be
fore rominK to Central. He coached 
football one year at City High. 

l\lr. Etter ia married to the for· 
mer Helen Cro1s and hos two sons, 
Gene and Bobby, both Central 
graduat.es. 

Coac.h Etter 



Pace 2 

Whr (l!pntral Digrst 
Sl.lbscripUon r.:.t; on,. dollar and fifty centaed~r ytar 

St-ennd c:la mAll Pri\'ilt'g Authorit m 
Chatt:anoolfll, Tt>nn. h rda)'l 

J>ubliahrd "M"kly during .llchool yenr except o' 
ti6S·fl EDITORIAL STAFf 

A Time To Reflect 
on June 7 at t'ight o'tlock the S<>nior CIMs of 1966 

w111 grntlutltc. We've ~en da-"3 graduotions bcfon!, ond 
wt•',t• heard the aen10r!C Lttlk of their con!used fee.lln.gs; 
hut w«• didn't undf.'rfttand. T hilt is a specaal gradua~1on, 
thf)ugh. because il's our graduntion. ~e confused feehnp 
n~ ou~ - nnd now the underst..andulg ls ours. 

It's such a strange feeling to stand at the rotunda. 
ll'" like you wn.nt to count the 11 teps nnd stare nt your 
fri.cnda ao you cnn mnke an im~reMion in your me~o_ry. 
It seems like such n Rhort wh1le ago we .we~e wtulmg 
impatiently in unorderly lines m the aud1tonum to IJe 

reJ(!M,~~d ::~ ~~! ~~~~ ~":~~~~tlng with the shouts of 
"llal-la-loo!" nnd "Boing! Bolng!" a.nd a thunderous a~ 
plause for the mighty Purple Pounders. ~here were ex
dting ball games characteriud by confetti, cowbells. R;"d 
~tpirited Central fans. Now there i3 n pressed flower wtth 
110 identifying mark: there is a neatly folded newspaper 
clipping which readt~~ . "Central High Sch<_»>l Captures 
SLate Football Title.'' And there nre memones - oh, so 
many memories - that will nlwnys be a part of every 

sen~~~re have been partit's and dances this year, and we 
went to all of them because we were seniors and ther~ 
were memories to be made before we became alumn1. 
We'll reme.mbe.r the petals on the floor. the shoes under 
the table, and "Stardust" for a long time arte.r we have 

leftT~~~r~~ so mnn)' really important. things we m~t 
not forget. Sitting crowded nt cafeten~ tables and tn 
closed-in drcles on the front lawn, we stgned yearbooks 
nnd had involved discussions concerning the validity of 
American Observor tests and college entrance exams. 

Peanut battles and bubble gum contests and elephant 
jokes and feature movies were important to us this yenr. 
No one understood why , but it didn't matter. We knew these things would soon be replaced by the more serious. 

The last year is practically over. and seniors now fill 
their conversations with reminiscent remarks. ''l re
member this time- this place- this event ... " "That 
reminds me of ... " "Weren't we crazy kids?" 

We',·e grown up this year, and now we can keep ~he 
promises we made to each other not to forget anytlung 
or anybody - ever. We understand h'hat an imp01~ant 
pnrt of our Jh·es our high school days are, and you JUSt 
don't forget your life. 

-S.J. 

TRE CENTRAl, OIGE T 

Spotlight on ~~?..~.~~~.~ ... ~ : .d Shom. "The 
tAll:• ~~~~ni. th111,: about. It, though. ia lea 
•m~:id h:tl 1<hown up in the s~t· al~.t~C' klda and all th~ good li 

. Ddiully thl• yt'ar s•nct' I m glad to be grad113tina; 1 
~=h:.:al~~ld tht• ))!)~ilion• of eclllor hlsth Khool betau&e I'm 11.1\X)o 

~nd ,.porU t'rl•tor on ilu- Oi~~~~ot. to sWrt cOilt'(;f!". I ~eel the 1::11 

.. 
1 

think worlunJ: on thf Oi~t:s t w:UI "11yall lhC' ot he.r sen1on f«.lsbo 
time v.·f'll·s~nt, ,-inc~ 1 plan to ll'avinl:_ Cco.ntr.al though.'' comlrll' 
t'rmunur lltud)•inJt journalism. aCter l'd David. 

1 gr.~~duate," cnmrm-ntt'd Oand. Sherri. in mapping out btr f 
Shem Jpends ht>r away-from• tul't' •. h:11 dK1ded to mO\'C'. to Jat 

school houf'l rr:-•dins: play_s and 10n\"lllt' nnd C'ntt'r :a junior t'Olit 

Sherr! 
wrilinft. D:avid t'njo)'S mus•c and ~~:t'~o!::e:~::::nw~~ i::'t.t , 
hh• ICI fiJI hill "often ft'~~> a~d far drnma tiu, :and science. ., IM 
~twl!4!n" Jpart>-tlme hour:- hstC'n· 

By Sue Iamts 
Tht~ su.rehin(t bc:tm of the 1pot· 

11 hi whith hill rtvrllt'd ao ma~y :n,IJ.r p4'!'W4)naliUea this year, w1ll 
no• focllS on two lui - but ur
uunl)' not leUl importo.nt Mnlo; 
pcnonalitiC'S - Shtrri Miller an 

in&: to w:ay·I)Ul, progrC'SSIVl' jan. sit~,:~~~~;i:~~~d ~~:-U"nh·tfo 
Sherri'• and D:avid'• inll're•ll '"" 

are not re•trkt~d to " JlAII:l' :~nd a There, hC' will prepare for 1 ra 
pt'JICil Shcorri Is secrC'tary of thf' in journaliJm, 

llaA"1~::.::~oh~ {I a Wt'komf' •i~th t 
for Sherrl linc:e ahr e:rprust.• auch 
a dtlh:ht In hl'r drama tie aeuYltitJ. 
·•Nothlnr iJ more entertalnlnr. for 
mf' Lhan when 1 am entertaln1111: 
I !HI much more ol t'1UC' on tht' 

B"blC' Club and Dramatic• Club, and 
J~e IN"\"t'<f IU vice·pruidt nt of ~hC' 
GIH Club. David holdl the office 
of chaplnin of tht' Ri~Y, :and he wo.a 
a meml)f'r of the vanity b:and for 

th~~~:~n I• an event about 
whkh th('S(l two hold aimilnr feel
ings. " I'm lookins: forward to ~:ra · 

252 To Attend Dance 
R . Talley· San McAihster. 

Twa hu~rc-d 11nd ~ort~~~~~~ S~::~~co~; To.fn R.ay, Roy Hollis; 
JtUdtnt • Will alttnd. t e nl hl at Carla Mutcon, Kennt'th L3aler; 
Stonlor Pron'l nert 1-"'ridaY C A" Charlotte Harper, Don Parson. 
the Chattanooga Golf lind ountry Jnne Young, Terry Thompson; 

Club. Bobbie Dlckonon, Fred Rcnker; 
Th~ attt'ndlnK arr: Mary Butler, Bobby M~ller; Lln~a 
AIIC'C! Williams, Ronnie Rt'evH; Shadrick John Lew .. : Mare1a 

Sandnil Graham, Johnny Schoo· Wimpte,' Don Stancil; Teri Ti~ker , 
craft ; Linda Leamon. Dana Da,·l•: lArry Shelley, Jnclyn Willett, 
Mnrda Breon. Rlc.lry Farmer; Su· Terry Champion. 
..,n 81'0('k, John Hilton; C.rolyn Esth~r l\lc:Neill, Doug McEach· 
Tomlin, Larry Md!ellon: Prlscll~a em: Marie Fn~nklin, Gary Elmore: 
lliltl. RidC)' BauJI'hn; . Phylh• Cheryl White. Tommy Bnddoclc: 
SanderJ, Pat Booth: Claudia Smith, Arlent: Bidwell, Jaekie Johnson: 

~~~e M~;.~·:;~le ~:~::u~~~:~~ !!:~ c;;u0rrr·IAn;dlgee~~Pe;:;~; 
Ro~;ers; PM Plekett, Ke\'ln Oyler, Glenn Shac.k:!ford: Phylhs 
Clo~~o·er. Miller, Jack Barden; Sandra An-

Barbara Killian, Charlet Whii.C'; den1on, Mike Murph~y. 

~:~a; A~ue c;:r;,nt~~hn V:~~ Ma~la Gulas, Gene Cavin: Sut1c 
Sue Jamco.s, Steve Coulter; C)tnrr Crou, Jimmy Burke; Sheila .Mon· 

"From tlte end qri1111 wew 
new begilu&ing•'' 

Pli1t11 tAe Bltln 
School it coming to 11. c.loae wi 

numll!roua activities, and dubs •rt: 
~lecting new officer. and m~mbt 
so they may ru1h into the nex 
sehool tc.rm with n bang, 

The gra.duatl 

Miss Hodges 
Selects Girls 

To Be Ushers 
rorty-~en junior girl• hll.ve 

c.hoaen to strve on the U•her 
r for ne.xt year, announces 

Bobbie Ruth Hodges, "tnff 

Brown, Mary Ellen Carter, 
· ia Clark, Sonjia En1ley, 

June Enns, Ruth Finch , 
J:rn F'oote, Sylvia Forsythe, 
Griffey, Debbie Gaither, Foy 

ty, Debbie Harless, Juanita 
•1, Cheryle Henion, Kathy 

\l, Jadc..le Juek.aon , Johnas Kil
' Bobble Killian, Linda Lea-

1 MrCarty, Marlene McClure, 
· McMahan, E11ther McNeill , 

ry Madewell, Glenda Malone, 

StC'wart, David Lall'ftnci!i AVII Wit- ~e~re,Ha;:~~y ~~r:n:nn;; p~:~: 
~~~~h,A~:In H~:~~::~~!; ~;;!>;: Butler, Greg Hartman; Debbie Me· 

;;%~rOa,~~tWI::;~uckle: Hilda ::;;7~~· F~::~d R~:lo~;iz~:~~ ...- New oWcen o Miu, Mnraha Moss. Clnuditt 

Esth:; r~~~eill, t:;e•l:e~~ St.! ,'ul, Mnryc Reynolds, Barbara ~arlene Lowe, Ch~ek Meadows; Ree\·es, Lebron Sima; Mary Rag· 
Be-c.k)' Aiken, Ron:ald Rookl: Bon· land, Charles Nelson: Carolyn 

~~e 
1
Titptlwko_rth. a!tevlt~ill~~~m6:~: ::'::: ~;::n~ ;~~~;~~- Billie 

'";;{ero ~ur~, '';;j111 nOrown; ']Ita~ Judy Liner, Frt'd Mc.Namara; 
Lowe, Tim WatUI ; Georgia Br~~dley . Lyndia Gret'ne, Mike Rayt'; Becky 
Rick)' Meadowt; Linda McDonald, Barker, Jimmy Bue.hnnnn; LAna 
Jack Hatfield: Jkverly Carter. Clements, John Call:thttn; Jnekie 
Ronnie Pac.k; Reglni:a Lewis, By· Camdt'n, Lewis Marks : Michele 
ron Hulgnn ; Linda Burnette, Larry Tinker, Prank Rr-ed; Glenda Rub)', 
Kennedy; Pam Smith, David Slone. Fred Ouk~J: Tammy Ray, Mickey 

Coleen Whitaker. IJobby Slaten: Ridge: Nancy Feagans, Phil Lewis: 
Libby Parman, Anthony Williams: Shelin Cornett, Mickey Oliver; 
Pnt Dn,•is, Bobby Leonard: Lindn Linda Posey, Donald Hnnnah ; 
Powell, Be.rnard Howard; Sherry Brenda Fowler, Gary May. 
Guinn, Sidney Williams ; Norma Janie Harleu, Steve Cooper; 
Bo~~o·en. Jimmy Dillard; Rita Gar- Dianl'" Priddy, Randy Bettis: Mol
denhire. John Wright: 1\:aye Han- lie Brittingham, Paul Petty ; Donna 
SArd. Ron Murphy: Jeanette John· Marshall, David Rtnker : Debby 
son, Danny Crews; Lynn Welburn, Donner, Tommy Jenkins; Pam 
Ste\'e Carroll. Tt'rry, Mike McCoy; Yvonne Hu· 

Kelle, vice-president, 1\lco.lista Col gins, Sherry Scrugg&, Judy 

:~:;.~~~:~~ J~~~ •• ·~ ~·f;.s1;:~~~:~:.;~!.~~ 
::~n:e:~~e~a~~n~c~CO:e:~~;il Alice Wilhoit, and Linda 

mentarian. These were annollDCM me. 
bdore approximately 50 •t thtl Olosen on the reeommendntlona 
banquC!t at Town and Country,)b lhb year'• sl:lU and the faculty, 
16. nrw ushel'll must have C aver· 

Mn. Ralph Mohney wru t and be tru1tworthy, dependa-
spcnke.r with M"ra. Virginia Sum ltudent.. 
merour, head or the bwintu To help atquaint the new gl rlt 
partment, and Princip•l W. Ho their duties, they •tood with 
Millsap• among the apec:i•l go tot·coing uahert :at their poth. 
The new membna are Cmh 
Julia Painter: 1ophomorH Linda: 

Support Your 

PTSA 

Pnge 3 

Senior Students Receive 
Scholarships For College 

t:l~rht Central l('nlor~~, lndudlng tanooJ;"n , Since It h1 Cll!ntnll'l time 
th1• Hlltdirtorla n nnd lln1ultltorinn, to win the tKholnrahlp, whlrh l1 
hu\·e bttn granttd collr11e M"holar· b..at"d lln ACT lt'Ol'(' ll, Mu11if' tlJI 

~lupt tolllllnJ; ov~r $14,000; and pllf'd at the Timl'll' office and won 
1bc u nior hoyt hnve hftn 1&\\ Ardl'd $:!00 a y~ar for hi1 ~ntlre <'011~1~ 
full ~rant -in·ald Kholanhipa to program. 
htolp further th~lr educntiona. hnron Atkin , !le~·lnK aa ~re· 

The Srnlor Clnu'1 valt.'dlctori••n, tary·trtn•urn of the ~A nnrt " 
Aaron Mdnturfr. hna bet'n a.wnrd- n1rmb<\r of tht: U1her Stnff ond 
~d: tOmJJt' titlve khc:'lllt'lhlps:rnnt honor 110c.iety, luu reeelv~t\1\ $1,200 
0 Una- $4 ,GOO for four yt'an at'holnnhlp for four yeara or atudy 

of ltudy nt Mnasachusetta lnsll· M Oa,•id Llp1conlb ColleltC'· 
lute of Technology in 1lo11ton. 
Anron ill pre•ldenl of the Studf'nl 
Coundl, aetrttl\ry of the Key Club, 
and t'haplnln of the! B!tnk StiLff. 

'lusle Schulanhlp 

B11aketball plnyer Stt'VII! Snyder. 
haa won a full lttant-ln ·a ld tchO· 
lnNhlp to Middle: Trnnt'llf!(' Stlllt 
Univenity. St~vll!, who Ia vicl' ·Jirt" 
tddC':n t of th~ KC":y Club 11nd a ml•m· 
brr e~f the C Club anti honor ao· 

Pam Smith, anlutntorian and ron 
r~rtmRilC'r for the Strin~t Ensem· 
ble, l'('Celv~ n $~,000 acho1al'llhi1l T e B ld . A to the Clnclnn•tl College Con1111!r-''Y ou tn nnounces '''""' or ....... Porn oudtttnnod 

D • f' Ed tor the 8<'h01111'11hip in Chnttanooa-n. 

cinty, wa1 thollt'n '" Ser..tce in 
tht' acon!or IUpcrlntiv('t. 

Two otht:r bnskctbnll plnyl'rl, 
J im Dillurtl nnd Dobby Durnil , hnve ' tges s itoria/ Staff Sh, ,, .... ""'""'or the Stu· 

fhe 1966-67 Editorial Staff fo th C I o· ~:~~rc:~:~~~nd a mt'mber of the ~:~ ::·~,~~~~in$t~;l~eJt~~o~n~l~~:~ 
ad~ounced last Friday night by Terr~ ;;~W\n i~e~~~i~: An ellny written by Carolyn eoiiC'~t' in Puhuk\, Tennt'.!l&er. J'ni 
~ 1 0th of 6~e paper, at the annual Publications B~nq;1et held Smith. head u1hu snd prealdent of I• ro cnptain of tht' b•skf"tbnll 
Ro:st.a.u~an;.gest and Champion StafCs at the Loret Villa the F'TA, rii!IUht'd in her wlnnlns: trnm; Bobby is a member of thl" 

a $300 tcholanhlp lo the o:olleR:t' burbnll tea m, 
Ava Wilhite was named associate editor for next year's of htr rholce. Her uaa)' waa on Dohby SlntC'n, wre•tllns; tum 

paper. The ot~er 1ta.ff members are Pat McCarty, reuture editor; Freedom Shrlnt' DOC'umcnt•. and rli ptaln, presidf'nt or the K~y Club, 
Darbarn ~co~gins, ncwa-.ft',llure editor: Don Ezelle, 11 portw t'dltor; Mary her tcholur•hlp, whleh Bhc will ulle nnd mt'mber of the Student Cnun
~llct Wilhoit, new~ editor; Sherry Scruggs, victurc editor; Sonjlu nt Middle Tennessee State Un!· dl, hn1 received a 11,800 u )'ear 
~ns ey, e.xchange editor; and Bobby Gozn, columni&t. vel'lllty, w:aJ given to her by the tcholutlc tcholarahlp for four 

At the bnnquet, which was plnn- Exchange Club or Chnttanooca. yent111 at the UnivC'rsity of the 

Exam Schedule ""'by the Dtgeot swr, tho boot P t ';;"~'"~" Scholmhlp So~:~~touolynnmed rootbnll •m•t· 
Final t'xaminutiona for •eniol'll story winnera In the newspaper man

1 
tc:~:rah~: r;:ei~~rs:n~~~:!: ln-ald ~~e:holarskips were tawarded 

~~! : B!;:; ~~.re3~~~:~dt:l~:~~n:e~~ thi1 year Wt:re aelected by teachers, man College. The Tenne~aee na11_ to L:.rry Shelley who will n.ttend 

underelassmen will take their exams ;~;;~. b;het;e \\:~:! ~=bb:en~oxan1 ~~~~~ ~~:~~crah~p~~a=iv:~.n;:a7, ~=~:~~~id~;:~en~~~:t':~:::e ~~:~ 
on~~:~f:;:m;·::~ d6~Y:t S:~ 6_10 : 15 , beat new• story. ehoaen by Mr: ;!~o!'or~~~~ ~~~ =~~d:n!e~: :::~:~~; o;d*=nn~!•::n, a~~e S~e":; 
first period; 10:30-12:00, second Jamea Wood; David Wilson, be1t her of thll! honor society, entered Cn rroll , the Unlveralty of Ten · 
period. editorial, telected by Mrs. Virginia R dl1tric.t contest in 11\nging, won 

Tut'llday, J une 7, n.t 1:80-3:00, Skatets; Terry Bouldin, best aport11 n •uperior Mlting, and WC!nt on to .--------- ---, 
third period. story, e.hosen by Mr. Jaek Arehco.r · the alate where she placed 1eeond. 

Wednet;day J uneS at8·46-10·15 A\'a Wilhite, bco.st newa-Ct.ntUrll!', Ti mco.s' Sc.holuahip 
fourth and fifth ~riod~: 10;80~ selected by Mn. Louise Caudle: Th~ Chatt~nooga TimH n~arded BROCK CANDY 
12:00, sixth period: 1:80-3:00, aev~ and Pat McCarty, best feature, M~lhe Le.Nou·, aporl.l and military 

enth period. chosen by Mra. Mildred Sandera. e·'-:.::~:::~~:::_:;•:_' .::tl:::_:uc:::::::,:::".::Pi~;;:_:•:;_:~::hh.::•~::_: -'=========~ 
On Thursday, J unt' 9, students r 

do not report to Khool. Senion Virginia Godsey, Brenda 
Harris, nnd Sue Jnme1 were com
mended for their columns. 

Students report to their elnsses 
on F riday, J une 10, for gmde11 at 
the following lime.: 8 :~6-9:00 forl r----------,1 
homeroom; 9:05·9 :30, HCOnd per-
iod; 9:35-10:00, third period: 10:05· 
10:80, fourth and fifth periods; 
10:35·11:00, 11ixth period: 11:05-
11:30, seventh period; and 11:35-
12:00, first period. 

HUMPHREY'S FLOWERS 
1805 McCa llie 

BOB HUMPHREYS 
Clan of 19 2_. 

lAY'S POTATO CHIPS 

FRANCES' SHOP 
"/or loltiJ 1hi•1~" 

Rau ville, Georgia 

VILLAGE BEAUTY SALON 
BRAIN ERD VIllAGE 

O pen Weekd ay s till 1 OrOO P.M. 62<· 33B I 

BEST PlACE TO SHOP FOR 
STYlf, QUAUTY, AND VAlUE 

e lf1 .. ~11~ ... Easttato 

VILLAGE RESTAURANT 

Brainerd Road 

O pe n All Night On Friday and Salurdoy 

Te lephone 622-9115 

Pnulco.ttt' Wilkey, Ricky Thomp- shell, Randy Lewis; Susan Thur· 
son: Ginger Broob, Franklin ston, Fred Few: Debbie Crockett, 
Hie.ks: Sh:uon Richards, Eddie Steve Kelley: Elaine Brodgon. 
Hudson; Marie Pollvk:., Robert De· Carr; MrNutt ; Johnn1 Kilgore, 

Bolus, Drtnda Bowera, Ci 
Cooper, Bobbie Dickerson, Sue Na 
vel, Debbie Potts, Peggy Standi 
fer, Janice Stout, and Charlw 
Wheeler: and juuJors Ellen Broyl 

Lynda Farmer, Diane Long, tDd ~========~ ~~===================:::; 
Carol Oliver. pizza villa 

Vriet: Pat Hiltz, Gary McElroy : Ronnie )linnis. 
BKky Turner, Lamar Shrader: Vickie Phillips, David Lig'ln; 
Sharon Jones, Kennt'th Pnd,R:ett; Judy Ne.wmnn, Ronny Poole: Deb
Harriette Woods, Lany Turk: bie Ea,·es, Bill RidA:e; Robbie 
Patty Hill, Ellis Michlink; Wnndn Phillips, Bun Adnms: Diane Long, 
Rn)·, Da,·id Daniel: Janrt Gothard, Ot'nny Painter: Ruth Corr. Clin
Ed Austin; Sunnne Ruhlmnn . don Noi·ria; Dot Nye, David Hnd~ 
Hnrry Scroggins. dOC'k; Kitty Daumatark. Bobb)• 

Sue Navel , Jamu MrGiohon: Gozn: Annttte Pel!, Eddie Kean: 
SM-rri :\Iilier, John Mitdtt'll: P:1m Becky Adams, Rickey Gilley: Ti11a 
Ezelle. Mack O'Rtar: D~nd:t Har- Mor,R:an, Phil Na,·e l: Beverly Elli,, 
ris, Wet Painter; Terry Sewell. Leonard Gsy. 

Working their way to the to 
nut year will be the new o(fic.en 
of the Tri-Hi-Y. Judy Lint.r, prai· 
dent; Mnry Ho.wk, viee-ptuidtut; 
Norm11 Dowen, secntary; ltld Dtb
blc White, chaplnin, wl'l"f: u
nounced nt the club's banqucot, •br 
16, at Mt. Vernon Restaurant. 

Celebrating the year'• end, tht 
Varsity Clee Club nnd Strinl fro 
semble will begin n three-d•J "risit 
to Nashville todny. They raill'4 
money by selling candy. 

:J.. /1. , s...,, 5/.,.,, 
J. :l..l.t-

3607 a:mggold a:ood 
Phone 629-33\1 

CloMd Enry Monday 
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All- Stars Digest Presents 
Rr Ooa e.dl~ 

Oi•pl.,-in« (IUW..nrbnc kill ami 
lnt.f'r.l In thrlr 1'9•p«l ... IPflrtl 
.,.. f1'f• atbh:tr~ t:ho n to rYJ'I~ 
~otnt C.ntBI'• aU.I•tir dr~rtml'nt 
nn tM Jit&li·68 annual D1t"t AII
St.u Tram. 

1'1..,.-n on tb~ 01r~t All St:ar 
T..-arn an~ t-ho n In tG-i>Pf'nlion 
with thf. r..-hu ul rMh 111P.•rt. 
S1nt'i.' t.Aontnal had no tn.ck u .. m 
\.h11 )'Nr, an aJI·1t.ar Ia Oa.. port 
.-a. n<ot indudl"d. 

Uuk~hll - JohQ C,'blncw ..... 
cho•rn aa thf' 
f&pmsn rn o 1 t 
worthy of rer-oc· 
n!Uan f'or thfl 
put UM>n, J ohn 
JH!rted •• captain 
.,r ~ntNII'• ba•· 
htball tum. Shlo 

John nt"" proftd bla 
1kll! u an f'Xt-4'lltont 1huolf'f" and 
wu al110 o •lltandlnll' on d•f,.nuo 
Thruu.rh t.hf! "omhtned rfftnt. of 
~hln w nnd ~thcor tf-am tnfomb. f"l, 

C'.f'n tn:J tlalmf'd the or.trirt 9 bu· 

Cll)' •rtball aqu..d and :tY•n.lf"l'd 
0' r un pmnll JMr ~tarnf'. 

B•••lt•ll- Ft'l'd r>ukf'•. tht 
___ __, 

1
p•rkpluro.tr .. n-

tral 'a ballf'ball 

Sports Scope 
By Terry Bouldin 

Seniors T 0 Play deputnu~nt will be Kin Choate, 

719 Cherry St. 265-3464 

School Jackets & Sweaters 

The drill te!l.rn waa sch<edu)e.d 

co~pete in the Vanderbilt 111, 
tattonal Drill Meet on April 30 
due to • traffic rniahap en rov~ 
Naah,•ille, several team membt 

were h~pitaliz.ed :and unable 
compete, 

HONDA SAlES & SERVICE 
East Chattanooga, Tenneuu 

CHARlES S. WHITE 
Phone 622- 3189, 622-5229 

Seniors playing for Central this year will either play for Hal"\·ey Epperson, OrviiJe Don:~hoo, 
the Pounders in the American Legion Lcngue or play !or Bobby Burns, Donnie Leonard, and 
VFW in the same league. The seniors include Bruce Elrod, DukeL 

Fred Dukes, Raymond Talley, Lee Creene, Frn.nk Reed, Ron·l~:::~---:~------~~ i~~:~~:~=:~==J i:F:========~~ nie Pack, Bobby Bunu, and Orville Donahoo. II 
Last year, Central played in the American Legion Visit YOUNG MEN'S SHOP 

League, and they finished second in American Legion Tournn- RUBY FAllS 
nmenl, losing to Tennessee Plywood in the finals Z..l. 

622 Market Street & fastgole 

Complete Outfitters for Young 

Men Since 1921 Teams playing in this league will be City, VFW, Ten· 
nessee Plywood, Lake,•iew, Cleveland, and Central. In this 
league, Tennessee Plywood and VFW will be the teamsl\==========~=========~1 1 
favored to win because they pick·up the best seniors from 
area teams. Since the age limit is 19, they also get some 
players from college teams. 

Test To Coach 
Coach Eddie Test, assistant basketball and baseball 

coach, will be managing Central's summer league teams. He 
guided the Pounders this year while Head Coach E. B. Etter 
was absent. 

Coach Test led the Pounder baseball 11 B" team to three 
victories over McCaUie "B" team and Jed the basketbPJI 
"B" team to season. 

MEllO KREME 
1516 Dod1on 

Home of the Piu.o -8urger 

Also Fort Oglethorpe 

WADE AUTO PARTS 
COMPANY 

2200 McCall ie Avenue 
Chattanooga, Tennessee 

Telephone 622-3139 

0owrtfOWII 

Eollfol• 
Hitlrtlond Pluo 

lro iR• rd l~dvet 

l on .. ill•hdt•l 

things go 

b~~tha 
Coke• 

CHATTANOOGA COCA-COLA IOTTUNG CO., INC. 
201 l reod Str .. t, ChoHon••go, h nrt•n .. 37402 

MAYFI£l0 • DAIRIES 

Orange 81ouom Ring1 

Sold Exclusively 
In Chattanooga 

"' FISCHER-EVANS 
JEWElERS 

80 I Markel SlrHI 

Since 1869 
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